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GENERAL OBSERVATIONS
ON THE

Advantage which may refult from the Introdu&ion of the Seeds of our beft Grasses.

THAT much of our meadow and pafture land may be rendered infinitely more valuable than it is at prefent, by the

introduction of fome of our beft graffes, is an opinion which has long prevailed among many of the more enlightened

agriculturifts of the prefent age. And while fome of thefe have endeavoured to excite the hufbandman to colled and

cultivate feeds of this fort, by writings fraught with the founded reafoning a
; others have attempted to attraft him by the

offers of well-direded premiums'1

. But, hitherto, neither the writings of the one, however convincing, nor the premiums

of the other, however alluring, have been produdive of the delired effed : Ray-Grafs ftill continues to be the only grafs

whofe feeds can be purchafed for the purpofe of laying down meadow and pafture land ; and how inadequate that grafs

is for fuch a purpofe, is known to every intelligent farmer. Why indeed the Lolium perenne c fhould originally have been

madeufeof, in preference to all the other graffes, cannot, perhaps, be fatisfadorily accounted for ;
mod probably it owes

its introdu&ion to accident, or to its being a common grafs whofe feeds were eafily colleaed, rather than to its being preferred

from an inveftigation of its merits compared with the others ;
however this may be, there appears to be no reafon for

excluding the others, for it would appear exceedingly improbable that of upwards of a hundred graffes
d growing wild in this

country, the Author of Nature fhould have created one only as fuitable to be cultivated for pafturage or fodder.

Taking it for granted then, that there are other graffes, fuperior in many refpeCls to the Rye-Grafs, this queftion naturally

arjfes How comes it that they have not found their way into general ufe ? To this it may be anfwered; improvements in

any fcience, but more efpecially agriculture, are flow in their advances; and, perhaps, no clafs of men adheres more perti-

nacioufly to old practices than the farmer.

The difficulty of diftinguifhing the graffes one from another, has no doubt proved one grand obftacle ;
many of thefe plants

are fo much alike, that the moft difeerning botanift is often at a lofs to know fome of them apart; if fo, how eafily may the

hufbandman be detered from the arduous tafk.

There is another caufe which may have operated againft their introduction :
graffes, as well as other plants, have been

frequently recommended, from a partial and limited obfervation of them, by perfons who neither knew them well as

botanifts or agriculturifts, or who have recommended them, merely to gain by the credulity of the public.

But perhaps, the chief reafon has been, that perfons who might be expeded to make the improvements, have not had

the means fairly put into their hands of making the experiment. Whether the method we have adopted on this occafion,

mav be more fuccefsful than thofe of our predeceffors, muft be determined by the event. From the numerous applications

made to me by a variety of gentlemen, for grafs feeds, it has appeared incumbent on me to do fomething which might

_ratifv them and render the public an effential fervice; I with, at leatt, to put it into their power to decide on a matter

which has been long agitated, and from which I am far from being the only one that entertains the moft fanguine hopes of

its proving a great national advantage.

The graffes recommended will I am certain, do all that our natural graffes can do: they are fix of thofe which conftitute

the bulk of our beftpaftures; moft of them are early, all of them are produaive, and they are adapted to fuch foils and

fituations as are proper for meadows and paftures.

But let no one exped them to perform wonders ; for, after all, they are but graffes, and, as fuch, are liable to produce

Treat or fmall crops, according to particular feafons, or to the fertility or barrennefs of the foil on which they are fown.

Observations on the GRASSES recommended and contained in the Packet.

I. Anthoxanthum Odoratum. Sweet-Scented ycrnal-Grafs. Fig. l.

NEXT to ttc Cyeojurus Casyuleus, or Blue Dogs-Tad Gnjs, this, of all our Engliih graffes. comes firft into blofiom ; it is

therefore valuable as an early grafs; it is valuable alfo for its readinefs to grow in all kinds of loll and fituatlon, being

found in boos, in woods (efpecially.fuch as are of low growth, or have had the underwood cut down) in rich meadows,

and in dry p°ailures ; in point of crop, it is not fo produttive as fome, yet more fo than others cattle appear to be fond oi

it andkl well know? to be the only Engliih grafs which is odoriferous; the agreeable feent of new-made hay ar fe

entirely from this grafs, hence its name of odoratum, or fweet-feented ; the green leaves, when bruifed readily impart this

perfume to the fin|ers, by which means the foliage may at all times be known ;
and perfons not deeply Hulled m Botany,

may diftinguilh it when in bloffom, by its having only two threads or ftamina to each flower.

Of the feveral graffes here recommended, it is the leaft produdive in point of feed.
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II. Alopecurus
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II. Alopecurus Pratensis. Meadow Fox-Tail Grafs. Fig. 2.

PRODUCES its fpike almoft, and in fome fituations to the full, as early as the Anthoxanthum

;

hence it is equally

valuable as an early grafs ;
and as it is much larger, and quicker in its growth, it is confequently much more produEtive :

it {hoots vcrv rapidly after mowing, producing a very plentiful aftermath ; and where land is rich, and two crops are not

thought too much for it to bear, of all our Englifh graffes this appears to be the beft adapted to fuch a purpofe, and ought
to form a principal part of the crop : its foliage may, perhaps, appear coarfe to fome, but it fliould be remembered, that no
Englifh grals can be productive that is not in fome degree coarfe ;

but if mown early, juft as it comes into bloom, though
the leaves are large the hay will not be coarfe ; in general, the great advantage arifing from the earlinefs of this and the

preceding grals is entirely loft at a di (lance from London, where hay-making commences late, and where the hufbandman
feems to wait for a crop of general indiferiminate herbage, rather than of grafs.

The Meadow Fox-Tail is more confined as to its place of growth, growing naturally in a moift foil only; hence it is beft

adapted to improve very wet ground that may be drained of its fuperfluous moitture, or to form or meliorate meadows that

have a moift bottom, and are not apt to be burnt up in dry fummers.

Its feeds are eafily collcEled, but a great number of them,, \ye believe, at lead one-tbird, are yearly deftroyed by a
very minute orange-coloured larva or maggot, , which feeds on tire embryo of the feed, and produces a very fmall mufea
or fly, probably the Mufea Frit of Linnmus.

This grafs is diftinguiflied, in fome degree, by the largcnefs of its foliage, and by its producing a foft fpike on a long
ftalk early in May. The Meadow Cats-Tail Grafs produces a fpike (omewhat fimilar, but rougher to the touch, and much
later in the Cummer.

III. Poa Pratensis. . Smooth-Stalked Meadow-Grafs. Fig. 3.

THE foliage of this grafs begins to (hoot, and to affiime a beautiful verdure very early in the fpring, but its flowering
ftems are not produced fo foon, by at lea ft a week, as thofe of the Alopecurus this trifling difference, however, in point
of earlinefs of flowering, docs not prevent it from ranking very properly with the two preceding; and, where earlv
graffy pafturage is a delideratum, we are of opinion it cannot better be obtained than by a combination of thefe three- if
crop be at the fame time an object:, the Meadow Fox-Tail Grafs fliould predominate.

This grafs rather affects a dry than a moift flotation, and hence it keeps its verdure in long-continued dry weather better
than molt others but it will thrive in either

;
will grow on the top of a dry wall, but grow much more luxuriantly in a richmeadow: it ;s to be obferved, however, that it has a root which creeps like the Couch-Grafs

, and is almoft as difficult to
extirpate; n ought therefore to be cautioufly introduced where the pafturage is not intended to be permanent.

Of the trifling improvements which we flatter ourfelves to have. occafionally made in fome of the fpecific charaEters of
the Englilh plants, none have given us more fatisfa&ion than thofe which relate to this fpecies and the Poa Trivialis two
graffes (o very fimilar, as fcarcely to be djllinguiflied, even by the moft difeerning eye, at a little diftance, and verv obfcurelv
characteri fed by Linmeus, but which, by attending to two charaHers only in each n-r,fe ... . 1 . ,

y
diftinguilhed by the utmoft facility and certainty.

,
may now, in a moment, be

The Prato/,, has a fmooth ftalk, the Trivialis a rough one, perceptible when drawn betwixt the thumb and fingerand which anfes from little (harp points, vifrblc when the (heath of the leaf which covers the ftalk is magnified vii ff,’
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nd Feeding are in their appearance, particularly in their mode of flowerine thev differvery effentially in their qualities. While the Smooth-Stalked Meadow-Grafs is found chiefly in dry paftures the^i Fv/.fSprmepa ly occurs in moift meadows, or on the edges of wet ditches; it loves moifture, and
hence, though there are few grades more productive, or better adapted, for hay or pafturage it is a tender iaff anff

*

to be injured by fevere cold, or exccfiive drought: in very wet around near the Thames” ur g
J

•’ d llable

being planted in our garden, Lambeth-Marlh, produced as follows :

“P dlfferCnt parts of the faid and which

Turf i. Poa trivialis.

Ranunculus acris.

Triticum repens,

Agroftis alba.

1’urf 2. Poa trivialis,

Alopecurus pratenfis.

Triticum repens.

Turf 3. Poa trivialis,

Agroftis alba.

Turf 4. Poa trivialis.

Triticum repens.

Peucedanum Silaus.

Turf 5. Poa trivialis,

Alopecurus pratenfis,

Agroftis alba.

Avena elatior.

Triticum repens.

meadow arofe not from any new grafs ^eoitiar
1

tcTit’ hmV^
be
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re f“ rPeaed > that the extraordinary fertility of this

an uncommon degree, tile growth of certain welTkTowT gml^^elheTi^iyThT^TTr/Wnhf
alia.
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v. Festuca Prate N sis . Meadow Fefcue-Grafs. Fig. 8.
OF the feveral graffes here recommended this nnm . n . .

it feems to us, in many refpeEts, to be gready fuperi™
*e *^9^ to which, however,

larger, and more produEtive of foliage
; it is ftriftly perennial it’

the Pul Poie °f forming or improving meadows • it is
alfo in dry ground: we have found it growing,“TS.Sn F

Very bardy
* a»d will thrive not only in very we’t bu

Batterfea; and it abounds in the very beft meadows
fandjP lts at Charlton to the ofier-grounds^t

deficiencies complained of in Ray-Grafs
; and yet it has noftlmwe kniwof T "°W °f

P°,
grafs more likdX toVupply the

it has which bids fair to introduce it quicklyLo more general ufe i «5^!“ part,c
?
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?y recommended. Onequality

are eafily gathered, and readily grow. In one refneEl i- ;
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Produces more feeds than any of the others Vhirh

ftems earlier than about the middle of time a r«
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VI. Cynosurus
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VI. Cynosurus Cristatos. Crefted. Dogs-Tail Grafs. Fig. g.

being foutdt fc£TM^tded” ' n “Jf
™ EW “ d fr™ *

w.ll not thrive in meadows that are very wet: it flowers about the fame time as the \lcad™ pf^r
flt

1

llatlons* and

the pafturage^ is^feck ' notmom
Wer' ^ ^ems ara always left untouched by entile, its feed, ^S^c3g£T.IS
Of the above SIX GRASSES, it will appear that the

Meadow Fox-Tail, and Rough-Stalked Meadow-Grafs r^-i Moift Land.

Meadow Fefcue, and Sweet-Scented Vernal
<j J

t Land either moift or moderately dfy,

Smooth-Stalked Meadow-Grafs, and Crefted Dogs-Tail
(_ ^ J Dry pafture.

The ORDER of their FLOWERING.
1. Sweet-Scented Vernal.
2. Meadow Fox-Tail.

3. Smooth-Stalked Meadow.
4. Rough-Stalked Meadow.
5. Meadow Fefcue.
6. Crefted Dogs-Tail.

We could eafily add many more gralfcs to this lift, and thofe too which, perhaps, mav be highly defervins of it - but
7 rMOmm“dm® m°r« we mi«ht *>« “«'«ft «he diificulty l( introLVg graft ids “fthcSt

ob“: <*** “w »• *» *-»* and repeated

Avem Elatior, Tall Oat-Grafs: Common in wet meadows, and by the fides of hedges, early, and very produffive hut coarfe
Ava,a Flavefcens, Tellow Oat-Grafs : Affeffi a dry foil, is early; and produffive , bids fair to mate a good (heep-pafture
Avena Paiefcens, Rough Oat-Grafs

:

Soil and fituation nearly fimilar to that of the Meadow Fefcue, hardy, early and produffive
Cha‘ky f°ilS* “*’"***'* l™»** «° * * ««-W*» chalky

Cpw/urus Qeruleus, Blue Dogs-Tail Grafs: Earliell of all the grallis, grows' naturally on the tops of the higheft lime Honerocks m the northern parts of Great-Bn,am - not very produffive, yet may, perhaps, anfwer in certain fi,train tfpeciaXasagrafsforfteept bears the drought of fummer remarkably well: at all events, feems more likely to anfwirCn the' Sheeps Fefcue Grafs, on which fuch encomiums have moft unjuftly been lavifhed
7

D7e^’Ti

Z

S

M*£%fe
F°°,G''a/‘ : Ar°Ugh C°arfe bUt '«remely'hardy and produffive; foil and dotation

Fejluca Elatior, Tall Fefcue Grafs: Tall and coarfe, but very produffive; afTed, wet fituations
Fejluca Dmciufcula, Hard Fefcue Grafs : AMs fuch fituations as the Smooth-Stalked Meadow-Grafs

s

is early and tolerablyproduffive ; its foliage is fine, and of a beautiful green
; hence, we have fometimes thought it was, of all others the fitteft

apt aL^ whlle.^
^ h ^ « ** -

Pblesm Pratenfe, Meadow Cats-Tail Grafs

:

Affeds wet fituations, is very produffive, but coarfe-' and late.

Directions for Sowing the GRASS SEEDS contained in the Packet.

I F a piece of ground can be had that is neither very moift nor vqry dry, it will anfwer for all the feed, • they mavhen be fown on one fpot: but if fuch a piece cannot be obtained, they moft I,, f„ (_ r„„„ ... .. a:
“

1

TT
refpeffive qualities, no matter whether m a garden, a nurfery, or a field, provided it be well fecured and clean Dig upthe ground, level, and rake it, then Cow each kind of feed thinly in a feparate row, each row about a foot apart and »v«them over lightly with the earth : the latter end of Auguft, or beginning of September, will be the moft p

'

then be fown on one fpot: but if fuel, a piece cannot be' obtained, they muftbe fown on'feparam wTaSTlS tS
1U a warden, a nnrfprt/ nr > tmm\A r.ro..:j„j :. l„ n r i „,ii ° „.and clean. Dig up

oot apart, and cover1

bufinefw If the weather be not uncommonly
will be to be carefully weeded : in about a fortnight from their coming up, f„ c h of the planis as grow thickly toged ermay be thined, and thofe which are taken up tranfplanted, fo as to make more rows of the fame grift.

7 S

If the winter (hould be very fevere, though natives, as Mings, they may receive injury, therefore it will not be a,nil'sto protect them with mats, fern, or by fome other contrivance.
ma

.

Ad,a"T lh

i°

U
!

d
,w

e °f the
„
fir<

f
dr7 weather in •>'= fpiing. to roll or tread them down, in order to fallen their rootsin the earth, which the froft generally loofens : eare mult (till be taken to keep them perfealy clear from weeds As the

<fm,S of them »' 1 *''»» u? their flowering Hems, and fome of then, will continue to do fo all the fummerAs the feed ,n each fpike or panic e ripens, it umlt be very carefully gathered, and fown in the autumn, at which time theroots .of the original plants which will now bear feparaling, (hould be divided and tranfplanted, fo as to form more rows"the roots of the Smooth-Stalked Meadow-Grafs, parttcul.r, creeping like Coucb-Crafs, may readily be increafed in ihUway; and thus, by degrees, a large plantatton of thefe graffes may be formed, and much feed collefled.

.

While the feeds are thus increafing the piece or pieces of ground which are intended to he laid down, (hould be gottn order. Tfvery foul, perhaps, the beft pruffice tf pafture laud) will he to pare oil' the 1'ward and burn it on the ground -

or, if thtslhould not be thought adv,liable, „ will be proper to plough up the ground and harrow it repeatedly, burning
the roots of Couch-Grafs, and other noxious plants, till the ground is become tolerably clean , to render it perfectlv folome cleanhng crop, as potatoes or turnips, fliould be planted or fown.

1 ’

By this means, tiic ground we propofe laying down, will be got into excellent order without much lofsj and beina nowready to form into a meadow or pafture, fhould be fown broad-caft, with the following compofuion.
°

Meadow Fox-Tail, one fmt.-Meadow Fefcue
, tiilo.SmMh-Stalked Meadow, half a vim.e-RoMh-Stalked Meadow, ditto -

Crefted Dogs-Tad, , quarter of a ptm.—Sweet-Scented Vernal, ditto.—Dutch Clover (Trifolium Repens) half a pint.—Wild Red
Clcroer ( Tr,film. Prate,fe) or its dead. Broad Clover of the Shops, ditto. For wet land, the Crefted Dogs-Tail and
Smooth-Stalked. Meadow, may be omitted, efpecially the former. -

&

Such a compofuion as this, fown in the proportion of about three bufhels to an acre, on a fuitable foil, in a favourable
fituation will, I am bold to affert form in two years a moft excellent meadow ; and as all the plants fown, are ftrong hardy
perenmais they will not eafily fuffer their places to be ufurped by any noxious plants, which by manure or other means
inlpite of all our endeavours will be apt to infmuate thcmfelves ; if they fhould, they muft be carefully extirpated for
fuch a meadow is defervmg of the greateft attention, but if that attention cannot be beftowed on it, and, in procefs of
time, weeds fliould predominate over the crop originally fown, the whole fliould be ploughed up, and frefh fown with the
fame feeds, or with a better compofuion, if fucli fliall be difeovered, for I have no doubt but, at fome future time it will
be as common to fow a meadow with a compofuion fomewhat like this, as it now is to fow a Held of wheat or barley.
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r 1 URTTISH GRASSES.
An E N U M E R A T I O N of the B R I T I S

us i.

Bent-Grass.
Bearded.

Brown.
Fine-Leaved.

Sheeps-Fefcuc-

' Matfh.
> Finc-Panicled.

Small.

gen
Agrostis.

,
3-

1 Canina. A. no. AA- 3°'

.

3
Tenuifolia. FA. osar. can,«a. *

4 Sctacea. FA. canina, y

, Alta. I. in.

genus n -

A ira. Hair-Grass.

, Aquatica. I. 33- «»»- «• 3' “M
2 CaTpitofa. A. ill. FA- 34' T*- 4 3* 5 * p[eath.

3 Flexuofa. A. na. FA. 34- 4°7 - •
’ Mountain.

4. Montana. X. na. 77-3 5- «Grey.

5
Canefcens. A. 112. H. 36.* -

g
4°5-

f 2 .
* Early.

6 Pracox. A. i 12. H. 36. F. +°8

7

* Silver.

7
Caryophyllea. A. 112. FA. 36. F. 407. 7

GENUS III.

Alopecurus. Fox-Tail-Grass.

ai a . VI T ntnf
* Meadow.

, Pratenfis. A. 108. AA. 27. F.

3

96- •« £™* * Field.

2 Agreftis. A. 108. FA. vj. R. 397-
^ & 2 _ FL Lond. • Flotc.

4 Bultof»!. 108. it-
R ' 397- 3- '•

. Bolbo„.

5
£• I09- » a*- 3«. fi' ®6' 4- * Bt““'

GENUS IV.

Anthoxanthum. Vernal-Grass

, Odoratum. I. 73- « «• *• 398 -

genus v .

Arundo. Reed-Grass.

1 Pinnata. FF. 48. F. 392 ’ §

I I3 Glabra. 'fS- fA ,1 Uniglumis. //.;?• Lohum bromodes. 4 r 3-3- '• »7/

0 ,j Sylvatica. A. no. Bromtts pmnatus. FA. 48- 7?. 394- 7

1 genus XIII.

f Spiked.

Smooth,
* Sea.
* Wood.

Hordeum. Barley-Grass.

_ . j -e tj -A. 7?. 2Qi. r. FI. Lond* * Wall.

IbSsn. a. s<s. ****•• S - 39, ‘ 3’ 1 Meldow.

l
a- -**-• *• *>*• * w~d -

genus
Holcus.

XIV.

Soft-Grass.

* Sweet-Scented.

1 Phragmites. L. 123- H- 53- R’£°'‘
,

2 Calamagroftis. L. 123- FI. 54- A - 4°'- •

3 Epigejos. L. 123. ? AA. 54- 4°«- 3-

4 Arenaria. A. 123. AA. 54* 393* *•

genus VI.

Avena. Oat-Grass.

ft 53. R. 406. 3- 4- f/- Loud-

1. AA. 52. 7?. 405. t. - •2 Elatior. A. 1

2 Pratenfis. L. 1«. “• 3— ---t-j

3 Pubefcens. L. 122. AA. 52- Tv. 406. r. 2

1 Flavefcens. £. m. » 53- 5- I»i
r Nuda. L. m. H. 52 - 389- 6-

6 Fatua. A. 122. FA. 52. F. 389. 7.

Common.
Wood.
Small.

' Sea.

* Tall.

* Meadow.
* Rough.
* Yellow.
* Naked.
* Bearded.

genus vii.

Briza. Quaking-Grass.

, Media. A. 115. FA. 38. F. 412. 1.

2 Minor. A. uj. FA. 38. R. 412. 2.

genus viii.

Bromus. Brome-Grass.

, Mollis. A. n 9. FA. efi. polymorphus.
F. 4' 3- 5-

2 Setalinus. A. 119. FA. 49. polymorphus. R. 4«4- »•

3 Squarrofus. A. 119. H. 49.

4 Ereftus. H. 49. R. 413- 2>

r Muralis. A?, jo.
r

6 Sterilis. A. 120. H. 50. TJ. 412. FA AW.

7 Giganteus. A. no. AT. 51. 41;. **• ^ Lo"d‘

5 Hirfutus. A. 119. «//"- * S 1 - ”^ral"- R- 4>5- I0-

FI. Land.

Common.
Small.

* Soft.

* Field.Lob-Grafs,

Corn.
* Upright.
* Wall.

•Tall.
'

* Hairy.

genus IX.

Cynosurus. Dogs-Tail-Grass.

, Criftatus. A. 1 16. H. 59. R. 398.
*

2 Echinatus. A. 1 1 6. H. 59. R. 397-5- , 5f"®
h *

3 Cccruleus. A. 1 17. FI. 59. 5. 399- 4- B

genus X.

Dactylis. Cocks-Foot-Grass.

, Glomerata. L. u6. H. 43. R. 400. a- *“St-

2 Maritima. H. 43. ynojuntdes. R. 393. 4-

GENUS XI.

Elymus. Lyme-Grass.

1 Arenarius. A. 125. H. 56.

2 Geniculatus.
. „

3
Caninus. A. 125. H. 58. 9*/;«** r®*' «. 390. 2.

GENUS XII.

Festuca. Fescue-Grass.

* Sea.

* Elbowed.
* Dogs.

1 Bromnides. A. 118. H. 46. R. 415. «3*

2 Myurus. A. 118. FI. 46. R. 4‘5- IZ *

3 Ovina. A. 118. H. 44. R. 410. 9.

4 Duriufcula. A. 1 iS. H. 44. R. 4' 3* 4- * »9-

e Cambrica. H. 45.

g Decumbens. A. 1 19. H. 47. R- 408. n.

7 Pratenfis. H. 47. near, fluitans. R. 411. 16.

8 Elatior. A. 118. AT. 47. R- 411 * *4*

q Loliacea. H. 47. osar. fluitans.

10 Fluitans. A. 1 19. AA46. A2. 412. 17. FI. Lond.

* Barren.
* Wall.
* Sheeps.
* Hard.
* Welch.
* Decumbent.
* Meadow.
•Tall.
* Darnel.
* Flote.

1 Mollis A. goy. H. 440. £. 4°4- 1 5- N- L°"J
:

2 Lanatus A. 905. /A440. F-4°4- »4- *1. Lond.

genus XV.

Lolium. Darnel-Grass.

1 Perenne. A. 124. i?. S5* 395' 2 ‘

2 Temulentum. A. 124. H-SS' R' 395' I *

genus xvi.

Melica. Melic-Grass.

1 Uniflora. H. 37. nutans. R. 403. 6. FA AW.

2 Nutans. A. in. H. 37. montana. R. 4°3- 7-

3 Cccrulea. A. 1 1
3. H. 33. Airacarulca.K. 404. 8.

genus XVII.

Milium. Millet-Grass.

1 Effufum. A. 109. H. 29. F. 402. 1. FA AW.
2 Lendigerum. A. 109. H. 28. Alopecurus njtu-

tricofus. R. 394- 4-

genus XVIII.

Nardus. Mat-Grass.

1 Strifla. A. 102. AT. 22. R. 393- *•

genus XIX.

Panicum. Panic-Grass.

Viride. A. 105. H. 24. £. 393-1- FI- L™d'

* Creeping.
* Meadow.

Perennial, or

Ray-Grafs,
1 Annual.

' Single-Flowered.
t Mountain.
f Blue.

* Wood.

• Corn.

* Whirled.
* Loofe.
* Cocks-Foot.

Creeping.

1 Vinde. A. 105. «. 24. tv.w *- - ••—

-

2 Verticillatum. A. 105. //. 24. R. 394- 3- «• AW.

3 Crus-Galli. A. 105. iA. 24. R. 394- 2 -JLl;
1
f”
d
:

1 Sanguinale. A. 106. /A 2;. F. 399. 2. FA AW.

j
Daftylon. A. 106. AA 25. F. 399.1-

GENUS XX.

Poa. Meadow-Grass.

, A,».*». L. ,13. K 38.S.+ I i. I3.K-£-i-

2 Alpina. A. n 3. iA 39- -aar. alp,na.

3
Trivialis. A. 1

1

3 - FI. 39. F. 409- 3- FJ.Lond.

4 Pratenfis. A. 1 1
3. H. 39. F. 409. 2. FAAW.

c Nemoralis. A. 1 15. FA 40. anguftfolia.

6 Bulbofa. A. 1
1
5. TA.41.

7 Compreffa. A. 1 15. AA 41. F. 409.

8 Annua. A. 1 13. FA. 42 - F- 4°8 - 1- FA AW. ,

q Maritima. FA 42. F. 409. 6.
. * ua y„j

,0 Retroflexa. A.115. dijhms ?. FA. 34-
:dl

, , Rigida. A. 1 14. FA. 42. F. 4.0. 8. FA Lond.
#
«md.

1 2 Criftata. A. u S. H. aira criftata. 33- R - 396- 3- Crefted>

GENUS XXI.

Phleum. Cats-Tail-Grass.

* Water or Reed.
* Alpine.
* Rough-Stalked.
* Smooth-Stalked,
* Wood.
Bulbous.

* Flat-Stalked.

* Dwarf.

1 Arenarium. A. 108.' FA. 23. Phalaris arc

2 Pratenfe. A. 107. FA. 25. F. 398. x.

3 Nodofum. A. 108. FA. ajar, pratenfe.

4 Alpinum. L. 108.

5
Paniculatum. FA. 26.

zr/u.F. 398.4. * Sea.
* Meadow.
* Bulbous.

Alpine.

* Branched.

* Cats-Tail.

* Birds.
* Reed.

GENUS XXII.

Phalaris. Canary-Grass.

1 Phleoidcs. A. 104.

2 Canarienfis. A. 103. FA. 23.

3 Arundinacea. A. 104. FA. 23. F. 400. 1.

GENUS XXIII.

Rottboella. Hard-Grass,

i Incurvata. A. 1 24. FA. 441 . JEgilops incurva. R. 395. 3. * Sea.

GENUS XXIV.

Stipa. Feather-Grass.

i Pennata. A. 121. FA. 29. F. 393. 3-
* Long-Awned.

GENUS. XXV.

Triticum. ’Wheat-Grass,

i Junceum. A. 127. FA. 58. F. 391, 4.
* Rulhy.

2 Repens. A. 127. FA. 57. F.390.

3 Maritimum. A. 127. AA. 43. Poa loliacea. ?. 395- 4-

Creeping, or

Couch-Grafs.

Sea.

thofc which ta- „ her»

“Za^wdct the f„ tcf.t.ca to. me hgttted cf theit ...cm, fa.

. r - . .. __ an(i fifteen more than in the laft Edition of Mr. Hudfon’s Flora Anglica

;

we

In this Catalogue there are twelve more pecies enu
»

1()pecurus 4. Bromus, 3. 5. Feftuca, 12, and Poa, 6. fome have, perhaps, no right to

have little^doubt^butfomc oJixMe
2.l_Phleum, l is inferted on the authority of Mr. Dixon, who difeovered it in his late tour into Scotland.

alter names and deferiptions that have been long eftablitbed.

£T a- MARS If, Aus- 7 . »787.BOTANIC. GARDEN.
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Reflexed Meadow-GrassPoa Retroflexa.

POA Lin. Gen. PL Triandria Digynia.

Cal. 2-valvis, multiflorus. Spicula ovata: valvulis margine fcariofls acutiufculis.

Raii Syn. Gen. 27. Herbae graminif olia: flore imperfecto culmifeR/e.

POA retroflexa panicula diffufa. ramis poli florefeentiam retroflexis, Apiculis fublicearibus fubquin-

quefloris.

POA diftans panicula ramis fubdivilis, floribus quinquefloris : flofculij diftantibts obtufis. Lin.

Syjl. Vegetab. p. 115. ?

AIRA aquatica var B. Hudfon FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 34.

1 ROOT perennial, and fibrous.

STALKS feveral, a fpan, a foot oi a foot and a half

in length, oblique, leafy, flightly elbowed
' below, round and fmooth

’ LEAVES glaucous, fmooth, poined, radical leaves

> fomewhat rolled up, ftalk-baves flat, betwixt

\
upright and fpreading ; Membrane fhort,

l
obtufe, fomewhat truncattd, now and then

bifid ; Sheath fmooth.

} FLOWERS growing in a panicle, : hand’s breadth or

\
half a foot in length, fpretding, the branches

1 unequal, ramified, fomewlat crooked, finally

> much fwelled at the bafe, and ftretched out

^
backwards, the lowermdl about five in

> number.
't

l SPICULyE fomewhat linear, containing five flowers,

> more or lefs, fometimes entirely green, but
* more often prettily varegated with white

} and purple, Jig. 1, 2, 3.

i CALYX : a Glume of two valve;, the valves ovate,

> obtufe, hollow, unequal one of them not

{ more than half the lengtl of the other. Jig. 4.
magnified.

i COROLLA : compofed of twe valves,
.
the valves

nearly equal, the outer >ne largeft, concave,

I
a little blunt. Jig. 5, tk inner one ufually

\
bifid, and, if magnified edged on each fide

with hairs, Jig. 6 .

STAMINA: Filamenta tria, capillaria; Anthers $ STAMINA: three capillary Filaments ; Anther.*:

RADIX perennis, fibrofa.

CULMI plures, fpithamsei, pedales, aut fefquipedales,

obliqui, foliofi, inferne fubinfrafti, teretes,

laeves.

FOLIA glauca, laevia, acuta, radicalia fubconvoluta,

caulina plana, ere&o-patentia
;
Ligula brevis,

obtufa, fubtruncata, fubinde bifida ; Vagina

laevis.

FLORES paniculati, panicula palmaris aut fefquipe-

dalis, diffufa, ramis inaequalibus, ramofis,

fubflexuofis, tandem ad bafin pertumidis et

retro porre&is, inferioribus fubquinis.

SPICULyE fublineares, fubquinqueflorae,nonnunquam
penitus virides, at faepius albo et purpureo
pulchre variegatas, Jig. 1, 2, 3.

CALYX: Gluma bivalvis, valvulis ovatis, obtufis,

concavis, inaequalibus, altero duplo breviore,

fg. 4. auft.

COROLLA: bivalvis, valvulis fubaequalibus, exte-

riore majore, concava, obtufiufcula, jig. 5,
interiore plerumque bifida, ad lentem utrin-

que ciliata, jig. 6 .

parvas, luteae, jig. 7. fmall and yellow, jig.
7

PISTILLUM: Germen obovatum, jig. 8 ; Styli f PISTILLUM: Germen inverfely ovate, jig. 8:
nilfl. TlfltPntPS Pn nafln ! 1 ICI 1 1 K ranlrtH fin. n I Qmvi T' I. J— ... . ..duo, patentes, ad bafin ufque ramofi, jig. g. Styles two, fpreadinj, branched down to

the bottom, jig. g.

NECTARIUM : Glumulat duae,

bafin germinis, jig. xo.

ovato-acutae, ad $ NECTARY : compofed of tw< fmall Glumes
,
ovate

I
and pointed, at the baf ofthe germen, jig. xo.

Fig. 11 exhibet fpiculam fpeciminis ficcati in qua I* Fig. 11 exhibits the fpicula of a dried fpecimen, in
ilolculi remotiores et fubtruncati.

|
which theflowers are'urther apart, and ap-

$ pear fomewhat truncaed at top.

It is rather matter of admiration, that this Grafs fhould have efcaped the notice o Mr. Ray, fince it is
common in paltures and by road fides on all our fea-coafts, at leaft where we have travded

;
like the Plantago

maritima and lome other plants, it is not confined to maritime fituations
; for, to nr great aftonilhment, I

found it July 1786, among the grafl'y herbage on the right-hand fide of the horfe-oad leading up the hill
to Hampitead in tolerable plenty. 0 r

Though, at firft fight it bears a near refemblance to the Poa annua
, and for wh:h I have no doubt but

11.“
°.f

en mi‘taken, a difcernmg eye will readily perceive a difference at a diftance, nd a clofe examination
will difeover abundant matter to confirm it.

As it ufually grows, it is confiderably taller than the Poa annua, its leaves are narnwer in proportion, andmuch more glaucous, its fpicula: alfo are much narrower as well as longer, and, c courfe, contain many
more florets ; thefe are for the molt part prettily variegated with pale green and purple; but the grand
character which diftmguifhes it from the Poa annua, and, as far as we have obfervedVom all the other Poas,
is to be drawn from the branches of the panicle

;
thefe, as the plant goes out ofbloom, are refleaed or

Itretched out backwards, fo as fometimes to touch the culmus or main ftem. On «camming into the caufe
of this I found it was effedled by little tubercles at the bafe of the branches on theirupper fides only, whichmcreafing in fize as the plant advanced in its flowering, forced them backwards.
The peculiarity of this changer induced us to adopt a name expreflive of it, notwhftanding we had ftrong

oTthe
S

plant

PPOfe^ P^^ Po* of Linn^us, a term exprefling very diftatly indeed any charade?

Mr. Hudson gives a particular description of this Grafs, but confiders it as a ariety only of the Airaaquatica, what could induce him to form fuch an opinion, is difficult to fay, we caraffure our readers that
lix years culture has made no alteration in the appearance of the Poa retroflexa.

n flowe^rlEo S%
b

.

e

Itr
nt raerit in thiS GrafS *° reCOmmend * fbraSn“Uural p-por-











Cheop^odium Murale. Nettle-Leaved GooSefOot.

CHENOPODIUM Lin. Gen. PL Pentandria DigyniA;

Cal. 5-phyllus, 5-gonus. Cot.o. Seifl. i. ienticiilate, fuperuni;

kaii Syn. Gen. 5. HerMas flore imperfecto seu stamineo vel apetalO
POTIUS.

CHENOPODIUM niurdle foliis ovatis nitidis dentatis acutis, racemis ramofis nudis. Lin. SyfL
Vegetab. p. 261. Sp. Pl.p. 318. FI. Suec. 21 6.

ATRIPLEX fylveftris latifolia, acutiore folio. Bauh. Pin. i 19*

AI RIPLEX di£ia Pes anferinus alter f. ramofior. Bauh. hijl. 976»

ATRIPLEX fylveftris latifolia altera. Ger. emac. 328*

BLITUM Pes anferinus diftum acutiore folio. Raii Syn. p. 154. ? The other Goofefoot. Hud/.
FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 105.

Tota planta gravem odorem fpiraL The whole plant fmells difagreeably*

RADIX annua, fufiformis, albida, rigida, fibrillis $ ROOT annual, tapering, whitifh, rigid, furnilhed
plurimft patentibus inflrufta.

f with numerous fpreading fmall fibres.

CAULIS ereflus, pedalis ad bipedalem, ramofiftimus, $- STALK upright, one or two feet high, very much
fubangulofus, inferne glaber, fuperne fari-

|
branched, flightly angular, below' fmooth*

nofus, plerumque viridis, faepe purpureus * above mealy, moft commonly green, but
aut lineis purpureis notatus.

|
often wholly purple* or marked with purple

% lines»

RAMI alterni, pulverulenti. £ BRANCHES alternate and mealy.
$

.

7

FOLIA alterna, petiolata, fubovata, acuta, intequa- | LEAVES alternate, ftanding on footftalks* fubovate*
liter ferrata, fuperne nitida, inferne pulve-

|
pointed, unequally fawed, above glofl'y*

rulenta, apicibus denticulorum rubicundis. | beneath mealy, the tips of the teeth reddifh.

PETIOLI fuperne canaliculati, longitudine foliorum,
f LEAF-STALKS hollow above, the length of the

% leaves.

FLORES nunc herbacei, nunc purpurei, racemofi, J FLOWERS fometimes green, fometimes purple,
racemis brevibus, nudis, ramofis, depreflis, | growing in bunches or racemi, which are
apice inflexis.

|
lhort, naked, branched, deprefled* and bent

$ ip at the tip.

$
CALYX: PERiANTHiUMpentaphyllum, foliolis ova-

| CALYX: a PerIanthidm of 6ve ieaves, the leaves
tis, concavis, carinatis, farina diaphana ad- ovate, concave, keeled, permanent, fpfinkled
fperfis, perfillentibus, marginibus membra- i with tranfparent meal, the edges membranous
naceis, albidis. Jig. 1. £ and whitifh,^. 1.

COROLLA nulla. $ COROLLA wanting.

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, alba, calyce paulo % STAMINA: five white Filaments, a little longer
longiora; ANTHER^majufcul3s,ochroleucs,

f than the calyx : Anthers largilh, yellow,
didymse, Jig. 2. . and double, Jig. 2.

$
PISTILLUM: Germen orbiculatum: Styli duo,

f
PISTILLUM : Germen round and flat; Styles

breviflimi, minimi, fere inconfpicui,
fig. 3. |

two, very fmall and fhort, almoft inconfpi-

I cuous, Jig. 3.

The leaves of this fpecies of Chenopodium have fome fmall refemblance to thofe of the great Stinging-Nettle,
hence we have given it the Englifh name of Nettle-leaved, in preference to that of wall (muraleJ to which’
from its place of growth, with us at leaft, it has little pretenfions, as it is ufually found on dunghills, and on
banks by road fides.

It grows plentifully on moft of the great roads leading from the metropolis
;
we have feen it in very great

abundance during the late autumn on the Edgware road. It flowers from Auguft to O&ober.

The whole plant is fometimes entirely green, and fometimes tinged with red.

It is moft ftrikingly diftinguifhed from the other fpecies by the particular form of its racemi, or flower
branches, which are fhort and fpread out widely, fo as to give them a flat or deprefled appearance, the tops
fomewhat curled in

;
in the rubrum and urbicum, the fpecies moft liable to be miftaken for it, the racemi

are perfe&ly upright ; its gloffy leaves and unpleafant fmell contribute alfo to point it out.

Like moft of the other plants of this genus, it affords plenty of feeds, which affift in fupportin°- the numerous
tribe of fmall hard-billed birds.

f 0
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Ch/ERophyllum Temulum. Small Cow-Parsley.

CH^EROPHYLLUM Lin. Gen. PL Pentandria Digynia.

Involucrum reflexum, concavum. Petala inflexo-cordata.

Frudus oblongus, lmvis.

RaiiSyn.Gen. 11. Umbellifer.e Herb-e.

CHfEROPHYLLUM tmulum, caule fcabro :
geniculis tumidis. Lin. Syjl. Vegelab. p. 288. Spec.

Plant, p. 370. FI. Sute. n. 25S.

MYRRHIS foliis hirfutis, laciniis obtufis, caule geniculato. Haller hifl. n. 750.

CH/EROPHYLLUM fylveltre. Bauh. Pin. 152.

CEREFOLIUM fylveflre. Ger. emac. 1038. Park. 915.

ANTHR1SCUS Plinii quibufdam, femine longo Cicutarise aut Chserophylli. 7. B. III. 2. 70. Rau

Syn. p. 207. Wild Chervil. Hudfon FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 125. Lightjoot rl. ocot.

p. 167.

RADIX biennis, fubramofa, albida. f ROOT biennial, fomewhat branched, and whitilh.

CAULIS bipedalis et ultra, ereflus, ramofus, teres, $ STALK two feet or more in height, upright, branched.

folidus, ad genicula fragiles, aut penitus
|
5

atropurpureus, aut maculis atropurpureis ad- |
fperfus, breviflimis pilis veftitus, fcabriuf- v

culus, geniculis tumidis et manifefte llriatis. |

round, folid, brittle at the joints, either

wholly of a dark purple, or fpotted with the

fame colour, covered with very Ihort hairs,

and roughifh to the touch, the joints fwelled

and obvioufly ftriated.

FOLIA radicalia et ramea ex petiolo vaginante orta, % LEAVES next the root and thofe of the branches

hirfutula, mollia, flaccida, duplicato-pinnata, $ furnilhed with a foot-ftalk which has a {heath

pinnis fubovatis, obtufis etlobato-incifls.
|

at bottom, flightly hirfute, foft, flaccid,

$ doubly pinnated, the pinnae fomewhat ovate,

I obtufe, and cut into lobes.

UMBELL/E, florentes ereflas, aut in latus parum in- | UMBELS when in flower upright, or inclined a little to
clinatas, antea valde nutantes. $ one fide, when young drooping very much.

UMBELLA univerfalis componitur ex radiis numero | UMBEL : the univerfal one is compofed of rays
variis, a quinque ad duodecim, exterioribus which vary in number from five to twelve,
longioribus, partialis radii numero fere du- ^ the outermoft longeft, the partial umbel has
plicantur.

J>
almoft twice as many.

INVOLUCRUM univerfale plerumque nullum, par-
tiale conflat foliolis plus minus fenis, lan- *j

ceolatis, acutis, reflexis. j

INVOLUCRUM : the general involucrum is for the
molt part wanting, the partial one con fills of
fix leaves, more or lefs, which are lanceolate,

pointed, and turned back.

COROLLA: the univerfal corolla fomewhat uniform,
the florets of the difk rarely abortive, unlefs
in thofe which flower late, each individual
compofed of five white petals, which, having
the tip bent inward, become heart-fliaped,
the outermoft ones rather large ft, j£g-. 1. magn.

;
STAMINA : five white Filaments; Anthers

> whitifh, Jig. 2.

>
PISTILLUM : Germen beneath the flower; Styles

j two, reflexed; Stigmata blunt, fig. 3.

:»

SEEDS oblong, fmooth, brown, pointed, on the infide

?
hollow, on the outfi de faintly and bl u ntly mark-
ed with five grooves, the angles paler. Jig. 4.

The Chcerophyllum temulum is nearly as common a plant as the folvettrr ^ r it

:^pZ«rfined to“ *»

ou?X?

?

ftinSuilh it not only from the

not

:

**ALLEIt- wit° read almoft We kll°W

The feeds afford the beft diftinftion of the genus Cheernbhvlh,™ , .

the moft part wanting, both in this fpecies and thzfylvejlre,
* 3 genaal involucrum being with us for

COROLLA univerfalis fubuniformis, flofeulis difei

raro nifi in fero florentibus abortientes; pro-
pria petalis quinque, albis, inflexo-cordatis,

exterioribus paulo majoribus,
fig. 1. au6l.

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque alba : Anthera:
albidas, fig. 2.

PISTILLUM: Germen inferum; Styli duo re-
flexi; Stigmata obtufa, fig. 3.

SEMINA oblonga, glabra, fufea, acuta, intus con-
cava, extus obfolete et obtufe quinque ful-

cata, angulis pallentibus,^. 4.
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Salix Monandra, Bitter Willow.
SALIX Lin. Gen. PL Dioecia Diandrta.

Masc. Amenti fquamie. Cor. o. Glandula, bafeos ne&arifera.

F^em. Amenti fquamae. Cor. o. Stylus 2-fidus. Cap/, l-locularis, 2-vaivisi

Sent, pappofa.

Raii Syn. Gen. 28. Arbores et Frutices*

SALIX monandra foliis ferratis, glabris, lineari-lanceolatis, fuperioribus obliquis. Hoffman hi/l ;

Salic, p. 18.

SALIX purpurea foliis ferratis glabris lanceolatis : inferioribus oppofitis. Lin. Syjl. Vegetal, p. 870.
Sp. Pl. p. 1444. FI. Suec. n. 8S4.

SALIX Helix foliis ferratis glabris lanceolato-linearibus : fuperioribus oppofitis obliquis. Lin. Syfl.

Vegetal, p. 879. Sp. Pl. 1444.

SALIX monandra, foliis glabris, lineari-lanceolatis, ferratis, fuperne conjugatis, julis tomentofis*

Hali. hi/l. n. 1640.

SALIX purpurea. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 1209. Diagn .fquamce monandrce.

SALIX monandra. Arduin. Memor. 1. Spec. 67. tab. n.

SALIX humilior foliis anguflis fubcaeruleis ex adverfo binis. Raii Syn. 448. The yellow dwarf
Willow.

SALIX Helice Theophrajli Lugdun. p. 277. Hudf. FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 427. Lightfoot FI. Scot.

P • 597-

FRUTEX mediocris, debilis, ramofus, in arbufculum f
nobifcum ftepe excrefcens, in feptentrionali |
parte Anglize multo humilior.

RAMI tenues, teretes, viminei, tenaciflimi, nitidi, $
cortice cinereo, olivaceo. feiL.purpurafcente, $
nobifcum raro intenfe purpureo. £

$
FOLIA nunc oppofita, nunc alterna, idque in eadem t

f

ilanta, petiolata, lanceolata, verfus apicem $
atiora, apice acuta, bafi obtufa, femunciam f
circiter lata, multo etiam latiora, fig. 6. et an- $
guftiora occurrunt, margine nunc undique f
ferrata, nunc fuperne tantum, etiam integer-

|
rima, laevia, fuperne e caeruleo viridia, fubtus $
glauca, idque femper quoad obfervavimus, f
avenia, nervo medio albido, glandulis defti- |.

tuta, faporc amariffimo.

%
*
$

PETIOLUS brevis, bafi latior. |
f

AMENTA mafcula plurima, fubterminalia, nunc op- %
pofita, idque alterne, nunc alterna, fubfef- £
filia, pollicaria, cylindracea, compa&a, e-

|
re&iufcula, fepe incurvata, primum e rufo- *
nigricantia, lanugine incana, exfertis an- &

theris pulchre aurantiaca; fquamce fubro- %
tundee, concavae, pilofae, ad medium ufque $
nigras, intus faspe rubella, demum reflexee, f

fg. 1. I

I
?

STAMEN : Filamentum unicum, fquama duplo
|

longius, filiforme, pilofum ; Anthera ma- £
jufcula, fig. 2, quadrangula, quadriloba

, f
primo aurantiaca, dein flava, demum nigri-

4

|
cans. h

Y
NECTARIUM : Glandula truncata, emarginata, fla- l,

vefcens, feflile, fig. 3.

. • $
AMENTA fceminea, mafculis quoad formam fimilia, $

at flavefcentia, et minus contorta, fig. 5. |

PISTILLUM: Germen ovatum, fubglobofum, fef-

|

file; Stylus vix ullus; Stigma bilabiatum, |
flavefcens, labiis emarginato bifidis, demum *

e rufo nigricantibus, fig. 4.

A SHRUB of a middling fize, weak, branched, with

us often growing up into a fmall tree, in the

North of England of much humbler growth*

BRANCHES flender, round, twiggy, extremely
tough, glofly, the bark afli-coloured, olive,

or purplifh, feldom of a deep purple with us.

LEAVES now oppofite, now alternate, and that in

the fame plant. Handing on footftalks, lan-

ceolate, broadeft towards the tip, pointed

at the end, obtufe at the bafe, about half an
inch in breadth, but much broader,^. 6. and
much narrower leaves occur, the edge fome-
times ferrated throughout, fometimes above
only, even perfedlly entire, fmooth, above of
a blueifh green colour, beneath glaucous, and
that always as far as we have obferved,

veinlefs, the midrib whitifli, without glands,-

and of an extremely bitter tafie.

LEAF-STALK, fhort, broadeft; at the bafe.

CATKINS of the male plant numerous, fomewhat
terminal, fometimes oppofite, and that al-

ternately fo, fometimes alternate, nearly fef-

file, about an inch in length, cylindrical,

compaft, nearly upright, often bowed, at

firft of a reddifli black colour, covered with

a grey down, when the antherse put forth,

of a beautiful orange ; fcales roundifh, con-

cave, hairy, black as far as the middle,

often reddilh withinfide, finally reflexed,

fig- 1-

STAMEN : one Filament twice the length of the

fcale, filiform, hairy; Anthera largilh,

fig. 2, quadrangular, compofed offour lobes,

at firft orange-coloured, then yellow, laflly

blackilh.

NECTARY: a Gland truncated, emarginate, yel-

lowifh, and feflile, fig. 3.

CATKINS ofthefemale, fimilar in fhape to thofe of the

male, but yellowifh and lefs diftorted, fig. 5.

PISTILLUM: Germen ovate, almoft globular, fef-

file; Style fcarcely any
;
Stigma forming

two lips, yellowifh, the lips flightly bifid,

finally of a reddifli black colour, fig. 4.

• The



The Willows are a rr.be of plan,, nor left

the difficulty which has hitherto attended the afcertainmg
m 0fher p!ants are fubjeft to an equal

that this difficulty 1S "0t
Pfromrimdarcaufes

0
we are not to be diffieartened in our refearches, becaufe we

» a more d.ligenr examination, and if we do nor fncceed

“ one rime“ probably Lll at another; we have found, by experience, that the eye does not at all times

pofTefs the fame degree of acutenefs, and that the eharaSer of a plant, which, at one period, has been over-

looked, at another, has formed its moll prominent feature.

Impreffed with tliefe ideas, we fet about inveftigating the Willows, with the greater pleafure indeed, as we

find on examining them, that the parts of fmffi&ation, hitherto but little noticed, are capable of throwing

a great light on the fiibjea : the ftamina in fome, and the pilhlla m others, differ m their appearance beyond

expcBatiJn. Thus the male plant of the prefent fpecies, if every other charter were wanting, would be

Hiftinguiftied when in flower from onr other Willows, by its ftamina alone ;
each fcale of the catkin produces

one filament only
;
hence, according to Linnean nfage, it is called monandrous : but, it,.s very remarkable,

that though there is only one filament, it fiipports two anther* and hence, in ftnfl propriety, it maybe

confidered as diandrous. The anthene, before they open, are of a bright orange colour, and impart to the

catkin an appearance ftrikingly beautiful ;
the female catkins are fimllar in fhape, but want the brilliancy of

the male.

Unfortunatelv the flowering period in the Willows is of fhort duration ;
during the greatefl part of the

fummer, we have no flowers to affift us in our inveftigations, and even during that period, it frequently

happens’, efpecially in the cultivated Willows, which are ufually raifed from cuttings, that we can difcover

one fex only ;
it is not fo, indeed, in thofe Willows which are more in a ftate of nature, yet, when the

flowering is over, fize, mode of growth, leaves, ftipulae, or fome other part of the plant, will generally afford

a good fpecific chara&er.

The prefent fpecies, when out of bloom, is particularly diftinguifhed by the length, as well as delicate

flendernefs of its twigs, and its fubglaucous fpurge-like leaves, but, above all, by their extreme bitternefs

when chewed, it is for this reafon we have called it the bitter Willow.

Thefe feyeral chara&ers, which are not liable to vary, and fome of which are always prefent, will, if in the

leaft degree attended to, readily difcriminate this fpecies. The leaves of moft of the Willows are unfortunately

fubjefl to a great diverfity of appearance from a variety of caufes ; thofe of the monandra are by no means

exempt from this inconftancy of appearance ; they vary greatly, both in fize and breadth, and ftill more in

the notchings of the leaves (fee the defcription) the ftalks alfo vary greatly in colour, being fometimes almoft

yellow : the leaves on the fummits of the twigs are fometimes found towards the end of Auguft, of a brilliant

red colour, which produces a moft charming effeft
;

this Angularity is, however confined to particular plants :

the tops of the branches are fometimes found expanded in this Willow into little fquamous heads, fomewhat

refembling rofes, whence, by fome, it has been called rofe Willow ; this is the effeti of an infeft, and, of

courfe, accidental.

The falix vionandra grows fparingly in the neighbourhood of London, Tt is found mod commonly in

hedges, fometimes in ofier-grounds, where it is accidentally introduced
;

in fome parts of the North of

England, there is no Willow more common ; it is the earlieft in bloom of any of the Willows we are acquainted

with, flowering in mild feafons, by the end of February, ufually before the Caprea.

The extreme bitternefs of the leaves and twigs of this fpecies, renders it vefy valuable for many purpofes.

When ufed as a band or withe, it is never eaten by vermin
;

nor, when formed into a hedge, is it browfed
on by cattle ; even infefts prey on it much lefs readily than on the other fpecies. In fome parts of Yorkfhire,

its twigs are ufed for making the fineft forts of bafket-work
;
and, from the obfervations we have made, we

fhould think it might be advantageoufly cultivated for fuch purpofes. By way of experiment, we one year
planted a row of cuttings of all the common Willows, and were furprifed to find, that the very longeft one-
year’s {hoot was that of the bitter Willow, it exceeded even that of the Ofier (Salix viminalis) which was the
pext longeft.

The bark of fome of the Willows has been ufed as a fubftitute for the Peruvian Bark in the cure of agues

;

that of the prefent fpecies, from its extreme bitternefs, may probably prove more efficacious,

The leaves of this plant become of a blueilh black colour in drying.

ProfelTor Hoffman, who has publiflied fome very accurate figures and defcriptions of the Willows, indif,

putably proves, that the purpurea and helix of Linn.® us are one and the fame fpecies
; he, therefore

confidering them as fuch, rcjefts both thofe names, and adopts that of Arduini
;
concurring, from the moff

perfeft convi&ion, in opinion with die le rped Profeflqr, we follow him in this inftance of reform.







Datura Stramonium.
DATURA Lin. Gen. PL Pentandria Monogynia

Cor. infundibuliformis, plicata. Cal. tubulofus, angulatus, deciduus. Caff.

4-valvis.

Raii Syn. Gen. 16. Herb/£ Baccifer^;.

DATURA Stramonium pericarpiis fpinofis ere&is ovatis, foliis ovatis glabris. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab.

p. 220. Sp. Pl. p. 255. FL Succ. n. 198.

STRAMONIUM foliis angulofis, fruftu erefto, muricato, calyce pentagono. Haller hijl. n. 586.

STRAMONIUM fcetidum. Scopoli FI. Carniol. n. 152.

SOLANUM fcetidum pomo fpinofo oblongo, flore albo. Bauh. Pin. 164.

STRAMONIUM fpinofum. Ger. emac. 349.

SOLANUM pomo fpinofo, oblongo, flore calathoide Stramonium vulgo di&um. Raii Syn. 266.

Hudfion. FL Angi. ed. 2. p. 92.

RADIX annua, ramofa, albida.

CAULIS variae altitudinis pro ratione foli, pedalis,

ad fepedalem, teres, glaber, late diffufus,

ramofus, ramis dichotomis, minutim pubef-

centibus.

FOLIA e dichotomia caulis et ramorum, folitaria, vix

fpithamea, petiolata, ovata, acuta, utrinque

glabra, fuperne faturate viridia, inferne et

ad margines pallidiora, nervis robuftis,

fubalternis, margine undique inaequaliter

finuato-dentata, uno latere per petiolum

longius extenfo.

PETIOLI teretes, pubefcentes, foliis breviores, fu-

perne obfolete canaliculati.

FLORES folitarii, e dichotomia caulis, una cum foliis

egredienda, breviter pedunculati, erefti.

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, oblongum,

tubulatum, ventricofum, dilute virideicens,

quinquangulare, quinquedentatum, deci-

duum horizontaliter prope bafln, parte re-

manente, orbiculata, perflftente.

COROLLA monopetala, infundibuliformis, nivea.

Tubus viridefcens, pentagonus, calyce bre-

vior ; Limbus bafi nervofus, ere&o-patulus,

quinquangularis, quinqueplicatus, quinque-

dentato-acuminatus, fig. 1.

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, fubulata, inferne

tubo corollae adnata, fuperne libera
; An-

ther /E ovali-lineares, erectae, infidentes,

e fufco-lutefcentes, fig. 2.

NECTARIUM: Glandula crenata, annularis, ad bafln

germinis, fig. 3. .

PISTILLUM: Germen fuperum, lubcomcum, un-

dique hifpidum ;
Stylus filiformis, albus,

fuperne paulo craflior, longitudine flaminum.

Stigma crafliufculum, obtufum, bilamel-

latum, fig. 4, 5, 6.

PERICARPiUM : Capsula fpinofa, fubovata, bilo-

cularis, quadrivalvis, bafi calycis impolita,

fig. 7.

SEMINA numerofa, fubreniformia, nigricantia.

v ROOT annual, branched, whitifh.

f STALK various in its height, according to the foil

|i in which it grows, riling from one to fix feet,

round, fmooth, fpreading widely, branched,

I branches forking, and covered with a fine

$ down.

X LEAVES fpringing from the forking of the ftalk and

$ branches, Angle, fcarcely fix inches long.

Handing on footflalks, ovate, pointed, fmooth

I on both fides, above of a deep green colour,

$ beneath and on the edges paler, ribs ftrong,

£ fomewhat alternate, the edge through its

|s whole extent unequally finuated and toothed,

extending farther down the footftalk on one

% fide than on the other.

I LEAF-STALKS round, downy, (horter than the

leaves, above faintly channelled.

I FLOWERS Angle, proceeding together with the

f leaves from the forking of the ftalk, ftand-

% ing on Ihort footflalks and upright.

: a Perianthium of one leaf, oblong, tu-

bular, bellying out, of a pale green colour,

having five angles and five teeth, feparating

horizontally near the bafe, the remaining

part orbicular and permanent,

f COROLLA monopetalous, funnel-lhaped, white.

Tube greenifh, five-cornered, fhorter than

* the calyx ; Limb ribb’d at the bafe, upright

I
and fpreading, five-cornered, with five plaits

I and five long pointed teeth, fig. 1.

f STAMINA: five Filaments, tapering, below at-

% tached to the tube of the corolla, above

ff loofe
;
Anthers betwixt oval and linear,

f upright, fitting, of a brownilh yellow colour,

I fig- 2-

f NECTARY : a circular notched Gland at the bafe of

I
the germen, fig. 3. „

<5 PISTILLUM: Germen above the calyx, lomewhat

f conical, hifpid
;
Style filiform, white,

* thickened a little above, the length of the

§ flamina. Stigma thickifh, obtufe, and com-
pofed of two lamellae, fig. 4, 5, 6.

SEED-VESSEL : a Capsule, thorny, fubovate, of

two cavities, and four valves, placed on the

I bafe of the calyx, fig. 7.

v SEEDS numerous, fomewhat kidney-lhaped and
$ blackilh.

* CALYX
$
$
£
*
*
V-

The Thorn-apple is found occafionally in the environs of London, on dunghills, in cultivated ground, and

amono-fl rubbilh ;
both Mr. Ray and Mr. Hudson place it amongft the Britilh plants, regarding it at the

fame Time as a doubtful native ;
following their example, we have figured it in the Flora Londinenfis, in-

duced thereto from the additional confideration of its being a poifonous plant, and, as fuch, neceffary to be

known to our readers.

That it is a native of America, we have the mod indubitable proofs : in the earth brought with plants from

various parts of that extenfive country, we are fure to have the Thorn-apple come up, which we {hall not

wonder at, after perufing the following extratt from Kalm’s Travels into North-America. “The Datura

“ Stramonium grows in great quantities in all the villages; its height is different according to the foil it is

“ in : for, in a rich foil, it grows eight or ten feet high
; but, in hard and poor ground, it will feldom come

up' to fix inches. This Datura, together with the Phytolacca, or American Nightlhade, grow here in thole

•• places near the gardens, houfes, and roads, which In Sweden are covered with Nettles and Goofefoot,

« which European plants are very fcarce in America
;

but the Datura and Phytolacca are the worft weeds

“ here, nobody knowing any particular ufe ol them.



There ,s .reae reafo» Lo fuppofe, that i. is a.fo a nauve of feme parts of Europe and Afia.

T the Thorn-apple.—Bergius, a modern

Authors univerfaily agree in
,

attribff rarotA Plant
affefted him fo powerfully

°fthe phnt'
he became n,ght,y ,ntox,catcd -

as if unaccuftomed io tobacco he had inhaled its fumes,

Adecoaionofthe herb, feed-veffels, or feeds,

conllitutions, but the fymptoms moft commonl^aMuda
vegement thirfl, and tremblings,

lleep, infanity, midnefs, convulfions, pally or the limps,

Haller mentions a cafe in which taking of the feeds proved fatal ;
they had been adminillered for thofe

of Nigella,

The Chinefe are forbid by law from putting it into fermented liquors, with a view to intoxicate.

As the mod aaive poifons, in proper dofes Ikilfully adminillered, frequently prove efficacious m re">°™S

obftinateZeafes ; fok, as’ wef Jlfeveral others, has been recommended for

^

fuch purpofe. Dr. Stork,

of Vienna, firlt propofed it as a remedy for thofe very drfeafes it is capable ot exciting.

An extraa made from the exprelTed juice of the leaves is acrid and Mine to the <*&. »> J™!*

rrvlMs of nitre on (landing This preparation, given in dofes of from one to five grains, twice or thrice

a day is faid to be a very powerful remedy in various convulfive and fpafmodic difeafes epilepfy and mania

The accounts of other practitioners have confirmed that of the firft introducer, and it has been received into

fome pharmacopeias. An ointment prepared from the leaves, has been found to give eafe in external in-

flammations and hemorrhages.

Emetics and purgatives give the fpeediefl relief in cafes where the plant has been inadvertently eaten,

which it is fometimes neceflary frequently to repeat, as fome of the feeds have been found to lodge a con-

fiderable time in the ftomach,







Sisymbrium Nasturtium

SISYMBRIUM Lin. Gen. PI. Tet RADYNAMIA SlLIQUOSA.

Silicula dehifcens valvulis re&iufculis. Cal. patens. Cor. patens.

Raii Syn. Gen. 21. Herb.e tetrapetal^e siliquosas et siliculos.e.

SISYMBRIUM Najlurtium filiquis declinatis, foliis pinnatis, foliolis fubcordatis. Lin. Syjl. Vegetal,

p. 594. Sp. PL 916. FI. Suec. n. 592.

SISYMBRIUM foliis pinnatis, pinnis fubrotundis, brevibus racemis. Haller hijl. 482.

SISYMBRIUM Najlurtium. Scopoli FI Carn. n. 821.

NASTURTIUM aquaticum fupinum. Bauh. Pin. 104.

SISYMBRIUM Cardamine, feu Nadurtium aquaticum. LB. II. 884.

NASTURTIUM aquaticum vulgare. Park. 1329.

NASTURTIUM aquaticum feu Cratevae fium. Ger. emac. 257. Raii Syn. p. 300. Water-Crelfes.

Hudfon FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 296. Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 350.

NASTURTIUM aquaticum foliis minoribus praecocius. Early flowering Water-ferefles with fmaller
leaves. Raii Syn. 301.

NASTURTIUM aquaticum pinnulis paucioribus. Raii Syn. p. 301.

RADIX annua, fibrofiflima, fibris albidis.

CAULES plures, ad bafin plerumque repentes, fub-
erefli, pedales, bipedales et ultra, purpuraf-
centes, angulofi, fulcati, ramofi, glabri, fif-

tulofi.

FOLIA caulina pinnata, femi-amplexicaulia, glabra,

pinnis trium feu quatuor parium, oppofitis,

ovatis, obtufis, fubemarginatis, obtufe den-
tatis, feflilibus, externa rotundiore ad apicem
faepe attenuata

; axillis radices agentibus
;

radicalia omnia rotundiora.

FLORES parvi, albi, numerofi, racemofi, racemis
ere&is.

PEDUNCULI primo erefli, demum patentes, fubde-
clinati, filiquis breviores.

CALYX: Perianthium 4-phyllum, foliolis ob-
longis, concavis, obtufis, ereftis, flavefcenti-

bus, Jig. 1.

COROLLA: Petala 4, fubrotunda, alba, demum
purpurafcentia, jig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta 6, quorum duo breviora,

primo ex albido virefcentia,demum purpurea;
Anthers flavae, 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen teres, virefcens, tandem pur-
pureum ; Stylus breviflimus, vix ullus

;

Stigma capitatum, fig. 4.

SILIQUyE unciales, furfum fubcurvatae, patentes, fub-

declinatae feminibus protuberantibus turgida:.

ROOT annual, extremely fibrous, fibres whitifli.

STALKS numerous, ufually creeping at the bafe,

nearly upright, a foot, two feet, or more, in

height, purplilh, angular, grooved, branched, •

fmooth, and hollow.

LEAVES of the ftalk pinnated, half embracing the

ftalk, fmooth, the pinnae or leaflets confi fil-

ing of three or four pair, oppofite, ovate,

obtufe, with a flight indentation at the end,

bluntly toothed, feffile, the end leaflet rounder
than the others, often running out to a point,

the alze of the leaves putting forth roots, and
all the radical leaves roundilh.

FLOWERS final!, white, numerous, growing in ra-

cemi which are upright.

FLOWER-STALKS at firft upright, finally fpread-

ing or a little depending, (horter than the

pods.

CALYX: a Perianthium of four leaves, which are

oblong, concave, obtufe, upright, and yel-

lowifh, Jig. i.

COROLLA: 4 Petals, roundilh, white, finally of
a purplifh hue. Jig. 2.

STAMINA : 6 Filaments, of which two are (horter

than the reft, at firft of a greenifh white co-

lour, laftly purple
;
Anthers yellow,^. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen round, greenifh, finally

purple; Style very fhort, fcarce any;
Stigma forming a little head, Jig. 4.

SEED-PODS, about an inch in length, bent a little

upwards, fpreading, (lightly depending, tur-

gid with feeds which protuberate.

%

Mod people are acquainted with the leaves of the Water-crefs, few comparatively with the plant in flower
;

to render their knowledge of it complete, we have reprefented it in both dates.

It is a plant common not only to Europe but America, grows fpontaneoufly in rivulets and watery ditches,

and flowers in June, July, and Augufl.

It varies in its appearance from feveral caufes
; the leaves, if growing in the (hade, are of a green colour,

if expofed to the fun, purplifh brown; they rarely vary in their (hape, yet we have feen inftances of their

being confiderably elongated by growing in a dream where the current has been rapid; the alteration produced
on the leaves of many other plants from the fame caufe, is well known to Botanids : in this date there is a
poflibility that the leaves, by miftake, may be eaten for thofe of the creeping Water-parfnep (Sium nodiflorum)

which ufually grows with it ; if by accident they (hould, no great danger is to be apprehended, as. there are

no indances on record of that plant’s being poifonous
;
to avoid, however, any alarm from fuch a circumftance,

thofe who are in the praftice of eating Water-creffes, (hould obferve, that the leaves are nearly round, and
that they have the crefs-like tade, the leaves of the Water-parfnep are not only long and pointed, but fawed

on the edges, they are alfo of a much paler colour, and have a very different tade.

Ray mentions two other fpecies of Water-crefs, which can only be confidered as mere local varieties.

This



" This plant has or late years been generally ufed as a
^ndVeing accounted an excellent

preferred to all other forts of falads, for its agreeable' ““
. h , obtained a preference

“ remedy for the fcurvy and to cleanfe.the bloods alfo a frood d, 8^ '
ga(hered jn the ditches

to molt other forts for winter and fpring ufe with many P P
, , , _„:„j if mav

. i n i- T /ini-lrtn rn fnnnlv the mancets
' to moll other forts for wmler and fpnng ufe «” h ”

J £
P

but whoever has a mind to cultivate it may

and other Handing waters near London to fu#y the m k I ^ h early jn the fpnng ,
being

“ eafily do it, by taking feme of the plants fro>a the P»c« mJf and then ]et the water in on

they w!b foon flounfli and fpread over a large compafs of“ careful to preferve their roots as entire as poffifctle an p*M 1

d fprea(J over a large compafs of

- them by degrees ;
when they have taken ^2 ^10^710 lied which will fall into the water, and

V water : they Ihould not be cut the firft feafon, b
water is fo deep that it will not be eafy to plant

furnilh a fufBcient fupply of plants afterwards ;
but wh P

ripening, and throw
“ them 1

the beft method will be, to get a quantity of the plantss jull as^thetr leeos a P B.
u [Q the

' them on the furface of the water, where tJtey are defigned to
Miner's bard. DiEl.

•• bottom, where they will take root and produce a fuffictency of thele plants. Miller

missmmSeMM
^th^^r?

r

o“^Staof» tLa^. Both the infpiffated juice and the watery

rurYat:
and very pungent effential oil is obtained.

This herb is one of the milder acrid aperient antifcorbutics, of the fame general virtues with the Cochlearia,

but contiderably left pungent, and, in a great meafure, free from the peculiar flavour which accompanies

that plant. Hofiman has a great opinion of it, and recommends it as of Angular efficacy for ftrengthenmg

the vtfeera, opening obltaaions of the glands, promoting the fluid fecrettons, and purifying he body ot

humours for thefe purpofes, the herb may be ufed as a dietetic article, or the expreffed juice, taken in doles

of from one to foqr ounces twice or thrice a day. Lewis’s Materia Medica.





Penny-Cress.
Thlaspi Arvense.

THT ASPI Lin Gen. PL Tetradynamia Silicolosa.

SUieuU emarginata, obbata, pCyfpe-. valvul, nav.cu.anbu, ma,

ginato-carinatis.

Raii Syn. Gen. 21. Herb* Tetrapetal* Siliquos* et Sil c

THLASPI arvenfe filiculis orbiculatis, foliis oblongis dentatis glabris. Lzn. Syjl. Veget, ed. 14*A 5^7-

Spec. PL 901. FI. Suec. 574.

NASTURTIUM filiquis orbiculati,, plani,, folii, oblongi,, dentatis, glabri, Hali. HJl. S 1U

THLASPI arvenfe. Scop. FI. Carn. n. Sio.

THLASPI arvenfe filiquis latis. Bauh. p. 105.
,

RADIX annua, fufiformis, fubramofa, lignofa, al-

bida.

CAULIS pedalis et ultra, ereftus, multangulus, tere-

tiufculus, fuperne ramofus, ramis paucis,
9

caule brevioribus, ereftis, fubarcuatis.
|

,
<>

FOLIA alterna, oblonga, obtuliulcula, remote den-
<j

tata, dentibus apice albidis, bafi fagittata,
^

fupra viridia, fubtus glaucefcentia.
|

FLORES racemofi, parvi.
.

A

PEDUNCULI alterni, fere horizontales, umflori.

CALYX: Perianthiom tetraphyllum foliolis

ovatis, concavis, acutiufculis, margine alba,

membranacea, jig. i.

COROLLA: Petala 4, calyce duplo longiora, re-

tufa, alba, jig. 2. au&./g. 3.

STAMINA: Filamenta fex, fubulata, albida, duo

breviora. Anther* flavas, minutte,j%. 4.

auft. Jig. 6.

PISTILLUM : Germen rotundatum ;
Stylus bre-

viflimus ;
Stigma obtufum,/t>-. 5- auH-A? - 7*

PERICARPIUM: Silicula pedunculi longitudine,

latiflima, orbicularis, profunde emarginata,

medio utrinque convexiufcula, ad latera

alata, compreffa, bilocularis, Jig. 8, 10.

SEMINA utrinque 4 ad 9, fub-compreffa, fuborbicu-

laria, parallele lineata, glabra, rufa, jig. 12.

DISSEPIMENTUM lanceolatum, acutum,/?- 11.

VALVULAE naviculares,/?. 9.

ROOT annual, tapering, fomewhat branched, woody,

and whitifh.

STALK a foot or more in height, upright, multangu-

lar roundilh, above branched, the branches

few, Ihorter than the ftalk, upright, bending

a little inwards.

LEAVES alternate, oblong, a little blunt, diftantly

toothed, the teeth whitifh at the tip ;
arrow-

fhaped at the bafe, above green, beneath

fomewhat glaucous.

FLOWERS fmall, growing in racemi.
.

FLOWER-STALKS alternate, nearly horizontal,

one-flower’d.

CALYX : a Perianthium of four leaves, the leaves

ovate, concave, fomewhat pointed, the edge

white, and membranous, Jig. 1.

COROLLA : 4 Petals, twice the length of the ca-

lyx, very flightly notched at the end, and

white, jig. 2. magnified, jig. 3.

STAMINA: Six Filaments, tapering, whitilh, two

Ihorter than the reft ; Anther* yellow and

minute
;
jig. 4. magn. jig. 6.

PISTILLUM: Germen rounded; Style very

fhort ;
Stigma obtufe. Jig. 5. magn.Jig. 7.

SEED-VESSEL : a Silicule the length of the

flower-ftalk, very broad, orbicular, deeply

notched, a little convex in the middle on

each fide, the fides winged and flat, bilo-

cular, jig. 8, 10.

SEEDS in each cell from 4 to 9, fomewhat flattened,

and orbicular, marked with parallel lines,

fmooth, of a reddilh brown colour, jig. 12.

PARTITION lanceolate, pointed, fig. 11.

! VALVES boat-Ihaped, fig. 9.

The Thla/pi arvenfe is fcarcely entitled to a place in the Flora Londinenfis, as we have only feen a few acci-

dental plants of it growing near the Spaniards ,
Hampfiead-Heath.

Ray informs us, that it is found in the fields about Wormingford in Ejfex plentifully, as alfo at St. Ofyth

in Tendrino- Hundred, at Stone in Stajfordjhirc, and Saxmundham in Suffolk

;

to thefe habitats we may add,

on the authority of Dr. Goodenough, Broughton Pogges in Oxfordjliire, in the corn fields near which it is

found in abundance.

It flowers the beginning of June, and the feeds are ripe by the end of the month ;
hence they are not liable

to mix and be ground with our corn, to the flower of which they might communicate the tafte of garlic, which

the plant is faid to give to the milk of fuch cattle as feed on it.

It is obvioufly diftinguilhed, as Ray has obferved, from all our plants of the fame genus, by its fmoothncfs,

and large flat round pods, whence it has very properly been called Penny-crefis : Haller judicioufly obferves,

that the true feed-veflel is in the centre, and that it owes its extraordinary breadth to winged appendages, which

Tournefort has admirably well exprefled.

The feeds are faid to produce twice as much oil as linfeed.

This fpecies and the Thlafpi Campe.Jlre are ufed indifcriminately in medicine ; the feeds, more efpecially thofe

of the prefent plant, have an acrid biting tafte, approaching to that of the common muftard, with which they

agree nearly in their pharmaceutical properties, their pungent matter being totally extrafted by water, only

partially by re£lified fpirit, and being elevated by water in diftillation. They have joined to their acrimony

an unpleafant flavour, fomewhat of the garlic or onion kind, and this they give out to fpirituous as well as

watery menftrua ;
they are rarely made ufe of any otherwife than as ingredients in the compofitions whofe names

they bear, though fome recommend them in different difeafes preferably to the common muftard. Lewis

M. Med. 647.











Cerastium Arvense. Corn Cerastium or Mouse-
Ear Chickweed.

CERASTIUM Lin, Gen. PL Decandria Pentagynia.

Cal. 5-phyllus. Petala bifida. Cap/, unilocularis apice dehifcens.

Rail Syn. Gen. 24. Herbie pentapetalje vasculifer^e.

CERASTIUM arven/e foliis lineari-lanceolatis, obtufis, glabris
;

corollis calyce maioribus. Lin.
Syjl. Vegetab.p. 436. Sp. PI. p. 628. FI. Suec. n. 417.

MYOSOTIS foliis linearibus, lanceolatis, petalis calyce duplo longioribus. Hali. Hijl. 88g.

MYOSOTIS arvenfis hirfuta flore majore. Vaill. Paris. 141. t. 30./. 4.

CENTUNCULUS arvenfis hirfutus flore majore. Bauh. Pin. 210. Raii Syn. 348, Long-leav’d
rough Chickweed with a large flower.

CARYOPHYLLUS holofteus. Ger. emac. 595. arvenfis hirfutus. Parkin/. 1339. Hudf. FI. Angi,
ed. 2. p. 2oi. Light/oot FI. Scot. p. 241.

RADIX perennis, filamentofo-fibrofa, repens. ROOT perennial, with thready fibres, creeping.
CAULES /eriles plurimi, palmares et ultra, laxe $ STALKS which bear no /lowers, numerous, a hand’s-

cefpitofi, inferne proftrati, fiepius repentes, 0
poltea ere&i, bafi fubramofi, deorfum pilofi

; ^
caulis florifer fzepe duplo altior, validior; 0
ftriftus, fuperne ramofus, pilis minutis, ho- |
rizontalibus, glandulofis fubvifcofus, omnes 0
teretes, geniculati, ad geniculos fenfnn fub- f
incraflati. a

breadth or more in length, forming a kind of
loofe turf, below proflrate and moftly creep-

ing, afterwards upright, fomewhat branched
at the bafe, hairy, hairs turned downward,
the flowering ftem often twice as high,

ftronger, ftraight, branched above, fomewhat
vifcid with minute glandular hairs, both

$ kinds round, jointed, thickened gradually to-

<) wards the joints.

FOLIA faturate viridia, feflilia, oppofita, fubconnata,
|
LEAVES deep green, feflile, oppofite, fomewhat

patentia, fubreflexa, lineari lanceolata, acu- q united at bottom, fpreading, frequently

tiufcula, fupra pilofiufcula, pilis furfum fpec- turned back, betwixt linear and lanceolate,

tantibus, fubtus laevia, margine ciliata, ciliis $ rather pointed, hairy on the upper fide, hairs

recurvis. § pointing upwards, on the under fide flnooth,

q edge fringed with hairs crooked backwards.

PEDUNCULI e dichotomia caulis, folitarii, binati, $ FLOWER-STALKS from the forking of the ftalk,

ternati, ere&i, uniflori
;
/ipulis binis, oppo- $ growing fingly, or divided into twos or

fitis, ovatis, acutis, concavis, margine mem- 0 three’s, upright, one-flowered, /ipulce in

branaceis. A pairs, oppofite, ovate, acute, concave, mem-
<i> branous on the edge.

FLORES albi, terminales, ere£li, magni.
^
FLOWERS white, terminal, upright, and large.

CALYX: Perianthium pentaphyllum, perfiftens <j> CALYX: a Perianthium of five leaves, perma-

foliolis lanceolatis, acutis, fubconcavis, pilo-
|

nent, lanceolate, pointed, a little hollow,

fiufculis, margine membranaceis, fig. 1. fomewhat hairy and membranous on the

I
edge./g. i.

COROLLA: Petala 5, cordiformia, patentia, ver- <> COROLLA : 5 Petals, heart-fhaped, fpreadmg,

fus marginem parum reflexa, ad medium
|

turned back a little towards the edge, di-

fere bifida, tenera, alba, lineis hyalinis ra- a vided almofl: to the middle into two feg-

diatim ftriata, calyce duplo longiora, fig. 2. v ments, tender, white, ftriated with tranfpa-

| rent lines in the form of rays, twice the

<> length of the Calyx, fig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta decern, filiformi-fubulata, |
STAMINA: ten Filaments, {lightly tapering, (horter

corolla breviora, alterna breviora
;
Antiiera

|
than the corolla, the alternate ones fhorteft;

ovales, luteae, fig. 3. $
Anthers oval and yellow, fig. 3.

PISTILLUM : Germen globofum; Styli quinque, ® PISTILLUM : Germen globular; Styles five, very

capillares, fubreflexi ;
Stigmata obtufa, $

[lender and fomewhat reflexed
-,
Stigmata

fig. 4. 0 blunt, fig. 4.

PERICARPIUM : Capsula ovato-cylindracea, ca-
|
SEED-VESSEL : a Capsule betwixt ovate and cy-

lyce longior, ore decemdentato, fig. 5. 0 lindrical, longer than the calyx, the mouth
<> having ten teeth, fig. 5.

SEMINA plurima, rufefcentia, fig. 6. I SEEDS numerous, reddifh brown, fig. 6.

A rare plant in the neighbourhood of London, not uncommon about Croydon, and very plentiful about

Bury in Suffolk; affeBs dry flotations ;
is found on fand banks, walls, and in corn-fields; flowers with us

early in June.

Is diftinguilhed from all the other Cerafliums growing with us, by its large flowers, deep green leaves, which

appear fmooth at a diftance, and powerfully creeping roots and ftalks.

A few roots of this foedes planted on a bank in my garden, Lamtdh-Mar/h, covered with Hones in imitation

of rock-work, foon fncreafed fo as wholly to overfpread a great part of it, and ,n a few years penetrating

through to the north fide of the bank, fupplanted the Saxifraga hypnald's, with a fine coat of which it was

on thft fide thickly covered.-We have Teen it penetrate the mortar of a brick wall, and have found that there

,

?
s fcarcely a plant of its fize it will not overcome. We mention thefe circumftances not only as they end to

luftrate a part of the oeconomy of the plant, but that perfons may be on their guard how they introduce it,

or fuch like encroaching plants, on any kind of rock-work they do not with them wholly to cover.

It varies in the fmoothnefs of its leaves.







Carduus Palustris. Marsh Thistle.

CARDUUS Lin. Gen. Pl. Syngenesia Poeygamia aqualis.

Cal. ovatus, imbricatus, fquamis fpinofis. Recefit. pilofum.

Raii Syn. Gen. g. Hee.as Flore ex FEOScims Fistularibus composito s,ve

CAPITATyE.

CARDUUS palujlris foliis decurrentibus dentatis : margine fpinofis floribus rac^mofis ereSis pe-

dunculis inermibus. Lm. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 724. Sp. FI. 1151. FU ouec. n. 720.

CIRSIUM caule rea<? fubnudo alato, foliis femipinnatis fpinofis, calycibus molliter fpmofis.

Haller Hift. n. 170.

CIRSIUM palujlre. Scopoli FI Carn. n. 1004.

CARDUUS paluftris. Bauh. Pin. 377. Parkin/. 083. Raii Synop. p. 194- Marlh-Thlftle. Hud/m

FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 352. Lightfoot FI. Scot, p-453-

RADIX biennis. $ ROOT biennial.

CAULIS quadripedalis, et ultra, erettus, ramofus, $
multangulus, pilis crebris longis albis hir- £
futus, alatus, fpinofus, longitudinaliter vi- $
ridi et purpureo variegatus.

FOLIA feffilia, deflexa, lanceolata, acuta, lacerato- $

dentata, laciniis horizontalibus, oppofitis,
|

dentibufque latis, obtufiufculis, dente in- *

fimo cujufque lacinite crifpato, elevato, ve- f
nofa, pilis remotioribus hirfuta, fupra ob-

fcure viridia, fubtus glauca, cofta pallide $
viridefcenti, fubtus hirfutiflima, margine fpi-

|
nofo, fpinis bafi purpurafcentibus, apice $
albis, folia caulina fuprema apice linearia,

elongata.

Foliorum rudimenta fpinofa ad caulem quinque •

et fexfariam interrupta, decurrentia, eum ]

alatum, fpinofum reddunt.

FLORES in fummitate caulis ramorumque congefti,
’

feffiles, violacei. 1

CALYX veniricofus, fubovatus, laevis, fublanuginofus, '

ar£te imbricatus, fquamis ovatis, convexis, <

viridibus aut purpurafcentibus, mucrone di- 1

vergente purpureo terminatis, 1. auEl. fub
]

mucrone linea prominula nitida notatis, jig. 2.

COROLLA compofita, tubulofa, uniformis, calyce ,

duplo longior ; Corollulce hermaphroditae, 5

fubeequales, reflexae
; Corolla propria mono-

\

petala, infundibuliformis, tubo tenuiflimo, <

albefcenti
; limbo erefto, bafi ovato, quin-

'

quefido, violaceo, laciniis linearibus, aequa- .

libus, unica profundius feparata, jig. 3.
'

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, capillaria; An- f
thera cylindracea, tubulofa, corolla paulo $
longior violacea. f

PISTILLUM: Germen ovatum; Stylus filiformis, 1
flaminibus longior, pallide violaceus; Stigma
fimplex, fubulatum, nudum, jig. 4 .

*

SEMINA obovata, obfolete angulata, hinc convexa, f
inde parum concava, albida, nitida, jig. 5. |

<>

PAPPUS feflilis, plumofus, jig. 6. $
RECEPTACULUM pilofum, planum.

|

STALK four feet or more in. height, upright,

branched, multangular, hirfute with nume-
rous long white hairs, winged, fpinous, va-

riegated longitudinally with green and
purple.

LEAVES feffile, bent downwards, lanceolate, point-

ed, jaggedly toothed, fegraents horizontal,

oppofite, together with the teeth broad and
fomewhat blunt, the lowermoft tooth of each
fegment crifp’d and elevated, veiny, hirfute

with hairs Handing remotely, above of a

deep green colour, glaucous on the under
fide, the mid-rib of a pale green colour, and
extremely hairy underneath, the margin of
the leaf fpinous, the fpines purplifh at the

bafe and while at the extremity, the upper-
moft ftalk-leaves elongated and linear at the
extremity.

Five or fix rows of fpinous rudiments of leaves
running interruptedly down the ftalk, render
it winged and fpinous.

FLOWERS of a violet colour, felfile, in clufters on
the top of the ftalk and branches.

CALYX ventricofe, fomewhat ovate, fmooth, a little

woolly, fcales lying clofely one over the
other, ovate, convex, green or purplilh,
terminated by a purple diverging mucro or
point, jig. 1. magn. beneath which is a glofly
linear prominence, fig. 2.

COROLLA compound, tubular, uniform, twice as
long as the calyx

; Florets hermaphrodite,
nearly equal, turned back, each Angle Floret
monopetalous, funnel-fhaped, the tube very
flender, whitilh

; the limb upright, ovate at
the bafe, divided into five fegments, which
are of a violet colour, linear, equal, one
more deeply feparated than the reft, very
flender, jig. 3.

3

STAMINA: five Filaments; Anther.® forming
a cylindrical tube, longer than the corolla,
of a violet colour.

PISTILLUM : Germen ovate
; Style filiform

longer than the ftamina, of a pale violet co-
lour

; Stigma Ample, tapering, and naked,
jg • 4 -

SEEDS inverfely ovate, faintly angular, on one fide
convex, on the other a little concave,
whitilh, and finning-, R<r r

DOWN felfile and feathery,' fig!6.
RECEPTACLE hairy and flat.

On moift heaths and commons, in wet meadows, marfhes, and the hno-o-v nartc 10,
lujlris is a very, common, as well as a very troublefome plant

; in the latter^inintin
•

W
f
00ds> l Carduus pa-

height of ten or twelve feet, and in fome very favourable fpots of this fnrt -.r

° It
/r<

?
c
i
uent

1
^ grows to the

no other Britifh herbaceous plant ever attains to.
P S f°rt

’ aC(
*u,res a heiSht which we believe

As it is a biennial, there is no great difficulty attends its extirpation—was th* j
weed the noxious plants from his paftures as from his corn-fields, they would foon wear

andman as to

As it is never found but in the fituations above mentioned if is ,

Thiftle ; it has ufually more purple about it than the reft of its l’-imWH ]

'
*° mi«aken for any othei

with white flowers—formidable as its ftalks and leaves are frnm tV,*-’

and vanes as
,

many of the others dc
feftly harmlefs.

,r0m their numerous fpines, its heads are per-











Stellaria Uliginosa. Bog Sticiiwort.

STELLARIA Lin. Gen. PL Decandria Trigynia.

- Cd 5-phyllus, patens. Petala 5 bipartita. Cafif. i-locularis, po-
lylperma. 1

Raii Syn. Gen. 24. Herbie Pentapetal^e Vasculifer./e.

STELLARIA uliginofa foliis: ovato-lanceolatis apice cailofis, floribus fubpaniculatis lateralibus pe-talis calyce brevioribus. * P

STELLARIA graminea, var. y. Lin. FI. Suec. n. 3g3 . Hudf. FI. Angl. cd. 2. p. rgo.

STELLARIA uliginoja. Schreb. Spic.

ALSINE foliis ellipticis, acuminatis; petalis bipartitis. Hall. Emm. p. 385. Boehm. LipJ. P. jr,
n ‘ 374- Alfine foliis Ianceolatis, petalis bipartitis; petiolis un'ifloris. HalL Hij. 'n. ]881.

STELLARIA (hypericijolia

)

foliis ovato-lanceolatis, integerrimis
;
pedunculis folitariis. Wisreers

Prim. HolJ. p. 34. n. 364. Alfine Hyperici folio. Vaill. Par. p. 9.
6

STELLARIA (aquatica) foliis Ianceolatis
;

petalis bipartitis, calycem longitudine «equantibus
PoUich.Pal.fi. 429. n. 442.

1

STELLARIA (Dilleniana) foliis Ianceolatis integerrimis, caule procumbente. Leers Herborn p 107
n. 331*

ALSINE aquatica folio gratiolte flore ftellato. DHL Catal. Gifs. 38 et App. 39.

ALSINE aquatica media. Bauh. Pin. 251.

ALSINE fontana. Tabem, icon. 712.

ALSINE longifolia uliginofis proveniens locis, J. B. III. 365. Raii Syn. p. 347. Long-leav'd

RADIX annua, fibrillofa, terrae ar£le inhaerens.

CAULES plures, palmares ad pedales, diffufi, de-
cumbentes, tetragoni, laeves, tenues, flaccidi,

difrupti filofi, parum raraofi.

RAMI tenuiflimi, furculiformes, fparfi, nonnunquam
apice floriferi.

FOLIA oppofita, feflilia, connata, ultra femunciam
longa, duas trefve lineas lata, fubfecunda,

fubconniventia, ovato-lanceolata, acuta, bafi

ciliata, apice fufeo callofa, ad latera fubru-

flexa, tenera, laevia, pallide viridia.

FLORES laterales, raro terminales, pedunculati,

parvi, albi, diametro duarum linearum.

PEDUNCULI ex axillis foliorum, folitarii, bini, terni,

fimplices aut compofiti, ut plures pedicelli

ex uno pedunculo communi egrediantur, fe-

mipollicares ad pollicares, fuperne incraflati,

florigeri erefti, fructigeri deflexi, bra&eis

duabus, lanceolato-fetaceis, membranaceis,
albidis ad bafin et divifiones inftru&i.

CALYX: Perianthium perfiftens, pentaphyllum,

laciniis patentibus, Ianceolatis, acutis, laevi-

bus, viridibus, triis Uriis obfolete lineatis,

fg- >
COROLLA: Petala quinque, calyce breviora, ap-

proximata, laciniis calycinis incumbentia,

ftellatim expanfa, ad balin ufque bipartita,

laciniis divaricatis, obovatis, albis, Jig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta io, fubulata, alba, alterna

breviora; Anthers fubrotundze, flavefeen-

tes, Jig. 3.

PISTILLUM : Germen fubrotundum, glandulis

quinque cindlum
;
Styli tres, capillares,

patentes, Stigmata o^tufa, alba, Jig. 4.

PERICARPIUM : Capsula ovata, unilocularis, fex-

valvis, jig. 5.
_

SEMINA plurima, minuta, fubrotunda, comprefla,

rugofa, rufa, jg. 6.

\

ROOT annual, finely fibred, flicking ftrongly to the
> earth.

;

STALKS numerous, from a hands-breadth to a foot
• in length, loofely fpread, decumbent, four-

cornered, fmooth, flender.weak, when broken
afunder flringy, a little branched.

;

BRANCHES very (lender, fhoot-like, placed irregu-
larly on the ftalk, fometimes flowering at top.

;

LEAVES oppofite, feflile, united at bottom, above
half an inch in length and two or three lines

in breadth, frequently growing to one fide

^

of the ftalk, and bending towards each other
> fo as almoft to touch at the points, ovato-

|

lanceolate, pointed, fringed at the bafe, tips
brown and callous, turned back a little at

the fides, tender, fmooth, and ofa pale green
> colour.

' FLOWERS lateral, feldom terminal, ftanding on
>

footftalks, fmall, white, about two lines in
> diameter.

!
FLOWER-STALKS proceeding from the bofoms of

the leaves, fingly, or in two’s and three’s,

,
Ample or compound, feveral partial flower-

> ftalks proceeding from one common pe-
duncle, half an inch to an inch in length,
thickened above, the flower-bearing ones

;

upright, the fruit-bearing ones turned down-
> wards, furnifhed with two very minute
’ pointed, membranous whitifh floral leaves
> at the bafe and divifions.

J

CALYX: a Perianthium of five leaves, perma-
>

nent, the fegments fpreading, lanceolate

;

pointed, fmooth, green, marked with three

>
lines faintly prominent. Jig. 1.

> COROLLA: five Petals fhorter than the Calyx, ap-

|
proximating, lying on the fegments of the

> Calyx, expanded in a ftar-like form, divided

\
quite to the bafe, the fegments fpreading
wide afunder, inverfely ovate and white Jig 2

l
STAMINA : ten Filaments, tapering, white, the

> alternate ones (horteft
; Anthers nearly

^
round and yellowifh, Jig. 3.

) PISTILLUM : Germen roundiih, Unrounded by five
glands

;
Styles three, very fine, and fpread-

>
ing; Stigmata obtufe and white, jg. 4.

> SEED-VESSEL : an ovate Capsule, of one cavity,

> and fix valves, jg. 5.

I
SEEDS numerous, minute, roundifh, flattened, wrink-

^
led, of a reddifh brown colour, jg. 6.



, ,
. . , „ ,;:RirA ferries and the obfervations of the modems have

Mott of the old Botamfts regarded this plant
£d d

P
ind|Led as an ^l/ine, and this alfo was a farther

(hewn that their opinion was well founded
, J , undoubtedly of the fame genus, mafmuch

proof of their difeernment, for the Alfne
excepted, and that is found to vary in

as they agree exactly tn the parts of fru&ificatron,
0 f the fame genus as the others, though it

the Atjine media

:

the Cerajiium femiecmdrtm is a m
to Stellaria an

S
d called Stellaria Alfinc; the

has only five flamina; the Aljin' therefore fltould be remove
charaaer 0 f Jst'Uaria,

a part which is o*f the firfl confequence in determining the

genus, and which Limosus has not fuffictently attended to.

Linn-eus, in general too cautious in malting fpecies, confiders our plant as a

but as it differs
S
from that plant in fo many effential points, we cone ude he "P™ *

rfb^
fairly examining and controlling the two in a living ftate . Dilleniu

J j
the callous tips of the

flowers, but neither he or any other author that we are acquainted wi
, an(j each other,

leaves, though very confpicuous, nor the particular fituation of the lea s p r - ,
. flowers

(fee the defcription^-Doonv, as appears from Ray's Synofifis, had the merit of
?Tfn bnt this

were prodneed ex alis foliornm, which is certainly one of the moft taking chamBers °

*

c

not produced in the common way ;
the fa& is, the flowers would be terminal, did not a new kind of ihoot or

furculus, rather than a continuation of the item, proceed from the panicle.

The petals being fo deeply divided, and rereading fo far afunder, has occafioned fome miftakes in the do-

feriptions which authors have given of the flowers: J.
Bauhine defenbes them wi P ’ r j;r _

on the contrary, with five, and thofe undivided; this author, affirming to himfelf a fYn
h
°r

r

deSre
^

^

f
.

ment, complains that Moatso» and Ray had deferibed them as divided almofl to .the bafe ; a more minute

infpeaion would have taught him that they were not fuch fuperficial obfervers as he imagined.

It is a very common plant in wet lpringy meadows, and efpeeially on the edges of the ditches, which in

terfeft fuch meadows, but cannot be laid to be truly a bog plant, like Anagallis tenella, or iqjeia.

It flowers from June to Augujl.





t . o r 1ST C A U C A LI S.

Caucalis Infesta.
CAUCALIS Lin. Gen. PL Pentandria Digvnia.Pentandria

.

ftr. ratals; difci mafcta. Petala inflexo-margmata. FruSus ftt,s

hifpidus. Involucra integra.

^nSyn.Gen.ss. *«“•
conferta,

ferainibus rolundato-

CAUCALIS ™is di ''arical,s ' ^ K^
SCANDIX mfefta fem^n^exterwre hifpido, umbellulis—a-“i"- ^^

p. 237. Jacq. FI. Aujlr. t. 40.
p. 237. Jacq. ri. nuju

.

*•

CAUCALIS foliis duplicato-pinnatis, pinnulis longe confluentibus. Hall.W 74-

CAUCALIS fegetum minor Anthrifco hifpido flmilis. Rais Syn. f. 20. Hejl. Ft. p. 46S.

Corn-Parfley.

CAUCALIS pumila fegetum Goodyero. Ger. emac.

r ur r- 0 i a ROOT annual tapering, (lender, fomewhat woody,

RADIX annua, fufiformis, tennis, fubhgnofa, al- V ROOT annuabja^ g,

bida. . . . 5 o rr a t k* fin trip frnm half a foot to two feet high, di-

CAULIS folitarius, femipedalis ^ b'Pedakm^rope
|
STALK Angle, flora h ^ into long fpreading

bafin in ramos patentes, longos diviius, pa-
^ branches a little crooked, round, fmooth

vi- I below, and reddifh; above roughilb, ftr.ated,

— 9
.. and green.

ridis.

FOLIA akerna, feffilia, remo.iufcula, patentia apice | LEAVES alternate.felflle,

parum deflexa, petiolata, pinnata, pilis mi-
r • 11 • fnr/V 1 ~
paruni ucucau, y— --— r . . ... v

nutis albis utrinque hirfutula, fordide viridia,
|

pleraque demum purpurea ;
Foliola feu *

pinnze tres, ad feptem, oppofitas, circum- |
fcriptione ovatas, aut ovato-lanceolatae, ex- 0

tima longiflima, pinnatifidtE, laciniis lanceo-
^

latis, acutis : infima petiolatas, remotiores, $

ceteras feffiles, fuperiores confluentes.
|

FLORES in umbellis, parvi, albi, inodori.

CALYX : Umbella univerfalis, inasqualis,

tribus ad novem.
-partialis inasqualis, conferta,

|
•

ing, turned down a little at the tip. Handing

on footffalks, pinnated, covered on both fides

with minute white hairs, whence flightly hir-

fute, of a dull green colour, mod of them

finally purple; the leaflets or pinnas from

three to feven, oppofite, ovate or ovato-

lanceolate, the outermoft very long, pinna-

tifid, the fegments lanceolate, pointed, the

lowermoft Handing on footflalks, and more

f, diflant than the others, the refl feflile, the

f upper ones running together.

I FLOWERS growing in umbels, fmall, white, and

$ fcentlefs.

radiis | CALYX : the univerfal Umbel, unequal, with from

three to nine rays

the partial Umbel, unequal, crowded, con-

vex, compofed of numerous rays, the five

outermofl of which are the longefl.
convexa, radiis pluribus, exterioribus quin-

|

INVOLUCRUM °univerfale fubmonophyllum, ple- % INVOLUCRUM:.the general one, of one leaf,

ruraque nullum.
. f

Ws, moft c“')| wantmS-
f f

- partiale foliolis fubquinis, lineari- £ the partial one, compofed of about
r m ^ r ...ii. — i__n..i— . t five fmall leaves, very narrow and tapering,

apprefl, flightly hirfute, almoH the length of

the fmall umbel.

fubulatis, appreflis, hirfutulis, umbellulse fere
|

longitudine.
|

PERIANTHIUM proprium, minutum, quinqueden- I PERIANTHIUM of each floret very Anal!, with five

tatum.
' I teeth.

COROLLA univerfalis difformis, radiata; flofculi J COROLLA: the univerfal Corolla milhapen, ra-
A

diated, the florets of the difk often abortive.

the florets hermaphrodite, compofed of

que mliexo-cordatis, masquaimus, ciuuuu » five Petals, inflexo-cordate, unequal, the

maximo, ceteris gradatim diminutis, fig. i.
|
$

difci fepe abortivi.
. .

- propria hermaphrodita; Petalis quin-

e inflexo-cordatis, inaequalibus, extimo
| outermoH very large, the reff gradually

diminifhed in fize, fig. 1.

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, capillaria; An- |
STAMINA : have five capillary Filaments, and

ther.c parvae, purpurafcentes. Jig. 2. fmall purplifh Anthers, fig. 2.

PISTILLUM: Germen oblongum, inferum, hifpi- f PISTILLUM: Germen oblong, below the corolla,

dum, pilis apice rubris, fig. 3. Styli duo,
| hifpid, hairs red at the tips. Jig. 3. Styles

fubulati, patentes
;
Stigmata duo, capi- $ two, tapering, fpreading wide

; Stigmata
tata, Jig. 4. £

two, each forming a little head. Jig. 4.

FRUCTUS ovato-oblongus, Hriatus, fetis rigidis unci- | FRUIT ovato-oblong, Hriated, exceedingly hifpid,

natis hifpidiffimus. Jig. 5. f
with ftiff hooked briflles. Jig . 5.

SEMINA duo, oblonga, hinc convexa, inde plana.
|
SEEDS two, oblong, convex on one fide, and flat

$ on the other.

MoH of the ancient Botanifts confounded this plant with the Caucalis Anthrifcus, which they might do with-

out any great difparagement of their difcernment : Mr. Goodyer, of Hampfhire, the friend of old Gerard,
and often mentioned by him with refpeft, appears firH to have noticed it ; Ray afterwards defcribes it with

great accuracy.

Though the plant appears now to be well known, Botanifls differ as to the genus to which it fhould be
referred : Linnaeus in his Syjlevia Natures has confidered it as a Scandix, and Jacquin in his accurate and
elegant work has followed him ;

Baron Haller, on the contrary, ranks itas a Caucalis, and Mr. Hudson, in

our humble opinion with great propriety, coincides with him in opinion ; for we apprehend it will generally
be allowed that in the umbelliferous plants, a charatler taken from the feed is more to be depended on than
one drawn from the involucrum ;—we have therefore taken Mr. Hudson’s fpecific defeription, but that we
might differ as little as poflible from Linn a: us, we have changed the generic name only.
The term infejla has been applied to this plant, from its being a very common and bad" weed in corn-fields

to which it is nor. altogether confined, being fometimes found by the fides of hedges and among rubbilh we
meet with it frequently m Batterfea fields, where it flowers from June to Augufi.—Thz feeds when ripe
adhere to one’s clothes.

J ^











X ' I

Salix Triandra. Three-Threaded Willow.
SALIX Lin. Gen. Pl. Dioecia Diandeia.

Masc. Amenti fquama;. Cor. o. Glandula bafeos neBarifera.

^Sem ^pappof^
UamK

* °* Stylus 2-fidus. Capf. l-locularis; 2-vaIvis.

Raii Syn. Gen. Arbores et Frutices.

SALIX triandra foliis ferratis glabris, floribus triandris. Lin. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 879. Sfi. Pl.p. 144a .

^
^Hal^Hifi*n

e|gP^C°^anceo^at^s
’ ferratis

; ftipulis dentatis
;

julis gracilibus triandris.

SALIX triandra. Scopoli FI. Cam. ed. z. p. z5g.

SALIX folio amygdalino utrinque virente aurito. Bauh. Pin. 473.

SALIX folio amygdalino utrinque aurito corticem abjiciens. Almond-Leaved Willow that calls its
Bark. Ran Syn. ed. 3. p. 448.

SALIX folio1 auriculato fplendente flexilis. Raii Syn. ed. 3. p. 448. The round-ear’d Shining
Willow. Hudf. FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 425.

J r ** 6

L 4

' »

FRUTEX orgy alis et ultra, in arbufculum medio- <

ciein nonnunquam exfurgens, corticem quo-
tannis abjiciens, undique ramofus. )

RAMI eredi, fubvirgati, teretes, verfus fummitates <

angulati, profunde fulcati, tenaces, flexiles )

aut etiam fragiles prefertim ad genicula, <

cortice e cinereo aut fufco virefcente aut j
flavefcente, folioli.

\

i

FOLIA alterna, longitudine tripollicaria, latitudine
j

fere pollicaria, in ramis junioribus triplo
\

majora, lanceolata, acuta, ferrata, ferraturis
)

cartilagineis, prominentibus, glabra, niten- <

tia, fupra faturate viridia, fubtus pallidiora,
nervo medio albido, prominulo, bafi glan- i

dulis aliquot faepius occupata, petiolata, pe- 1

tiolo femunciali, canaliculato.

STIPULzE in quibufdam ramis nullae, in plerifque

binee ad bafin petioli, auriformes, rugofle,

crenulatae, fuperne glandulofae.

AMENTA mafcula numerofa, ante anthefin longi-

tudine fere pollicaria, fubcylindracea, to-

mento fericeo obducta, Iutefcente- viridia,

odorata, poll pollinis emiflionem longitudine

bipollicaria et ultra : foliola quinque lanceo-

lata, utrinque nitentia, pilofa, fubtus palli-

diora ad bafin cujufvis amenti.

SQUAMA ad bafin finguli floris pallide viridis, parum
rugofa, margine apiceque pilofa

, Jig. l.

STAMINA: Filamenta plerumque tria, fub polii-

j

nis emiffione fquama duplo longiora; An-
j

THERAE fubrotundae, biloculares, lutefcen- <

tcs,fg.2.
j

NECTARIUM : Glandula minuta, truncata, ad ger-

minis bafin
,Jig. 3.

_

*

AMENTA fazminea numero et longitudine mafculis

fiinilia, illis viridiora et minus fpe£tabilia. <

SOUAMiE obtufas, rugofze, lutefcentes, fub floref-
<

centia ad dimidiam germinis altitudinem <

attingentes, Jig. 4. i.

GERMEN oblongum, acuminatum, fig. 5. <

STIGMATA duo, brevia, obtufa, horizontalia, bi-
J

fida, Jig. 6. i

A SHRUB fix feet or more in height, fometimes
growing up to a middle-fized tree, calling

its bark yearly, branched on all fides.

BRANCHES upright, fomewhat twiggy, towards the

extremity angular or deeply grooved, tough,

flexible, or even brittle, efpecially at the

joints, covered with an alh-coloured, brown-
i(h-green, or yellowilh bark, thickly fet with
leaves.

LEAVES alternate, three inches in length, and al-

moft one in breadth, in the younger branches

thrice as large, lanceolate, pointed and fer-

rated, the ferratures or teeth cartilaginous

and prominent, fmooth, glofly, of a deep
green colour above and pale beneath, the

midrib whitilh, and fomewhat prominent,
mod commonly befet with fome glands at

the bafe. Handing on footftalks, half an inch

in length, fcooped.

STIPULAL in fome of the branches none, but in

mod a pair at the bafe of the leaf-dalk, ear-

Ihaped, wrinkled, notched and glandular- on
the upper fide.

CATKINS of the male plant numerous, before the

anthene put forth almod an inch long, nearly

cylindrical, covered with a filky down, of a

yellowifh green colour; when all the an-

theras have Ihed their pollen, they extend
two inches or more in length : five fmall

lanceolate leaves, glofly on both fides, hairy

and fomewhat paler on the under fide, are

placed at the bafe of each catkin.

The SCALE at the bafe of each floret, is of an uni-

form pale green colour, hairy on both edges

as well as the tip, and fomewhat wrinkled,

fig- 1*

STAMINA : Filaments modly three, becoming
on the Ihedding of the pollen as long again

as the fcale ; An'ther^e roundifli, yellow

and bilocular, Jig. 2.

\
NECTARY : a minute Glandule, truncated, at the

bafe of the Germen, fig. 3.

I

CATKINS of thefemale, fimilarin number and length

to thofe of the male, but greener and lefs

(hewy.

\
SCALES obtufe, wrinkled, yellowifh, when pro-

perly in bloffom extending half way up the

;

germen, fig. 4.

> GERMEN oblong, tapering, fig. 5.

;
STIGMATA two, fhort, obtufe, fpreading horizon-

tally, and bifid, fig. 6,

i Y f

The



, ta ' -n rnr tlipir iifps in rural ceconomy, than as ornamental trees or

The Willows in general are more diftingmlhe
9 defcr iption, and with them we may rank the prefent

™> •*“ •—« **•
or trees.

jsaa^ssr^r»tf
themfelves, quickly died their catkins, which make a litter.

quence in determining this fpecies
;
towards the top they are angular or grooved in a greater degree than any

other Willow I have examined—if is not ufnal for Willows to flower fprlng an4 autumn, but we have fre-

quently found this fpecies to do fo.

In its tree flate, it grows fparingly in the hedges about town ; in the ofier grounds it is not uncommon,

being cultivated as a Bafltet Willow—it flowers the beginning of May—the bark has more altringency but

lefs bitternefs than the Salix pwnandra, and has been found efficacious in curing intermitting levers.

We ftrongly fufpea that the amygdalina is no other than this fpecies,





Hydrocotyle Vulgaris. Marsh Pennywort, 01

White-Rot.

HYDROCOTYLE Linn. Gen. PL Pentandri* Digynia.

Vmbella f.mplex: Imoluiro 4-phyllo. PetaU integra. Semina

femiorbiculato-comprefla.

Raii Syn. Gen. ll. Umeelljeera! Herb.*.

HYDROCOTYLE vulgaris foliis peltatis, umbellis quinquefloris. Lmn. Syft. Vegetab. p. 271. Sp.

PI. p. 338. FI. Suec. n. 234.

HYDROCOTYLE foliis rotundis emarginatis, petiolis centralibus, umbellis falligiatis. Hall. Hiji. S12.

RANUNCULUS aquaticus, cotyledonis folio. Bauh. Pin. 180.

COTYLEDON paluftris. Ger. emac. 350. Parkinf. 1214.

HYDROCOTYLE vulgaris. Inft. R. H. 328. Raii Syn. p. 222. Marlh Pennywort, or White-Rot.

Hud/'. F7. Angl. ed. 2. p. HO.

RADICES perennes, capillacea, albida:.

CAULES repentes, teretes, glabri, ad genicula radi-

cantes.

FOLIA longitudine et latitudine vix pollicaria, longe

petiolata, peltata, orbiculata, repanda aut

fublobata, crenulata, centro nonnihil de-

prefla, pun&oque albido notata, utrinque

venis anaftamofantibus reticulata, glaberrima,

nitentia, laute viridia. Petioli fubbipollicares,

eretti, teretes, glabri, inferne nudi, fuperne

pilis fetofis, horizontalibus, diftantibus, hif-

piduli.

FLORES parvi, glomerati, albi, aut fubrubelli, pro-

pe terram e repente caule ad axillas petiolo-

rum prodeuntes.

PEDUNCULI communes folitarii, vix ultra pollicares,

erefti, teretes, pilofiufculi, in glomerulis aut

verticillis potius quam umbellulam termi-

nantes. Stipula duas, fubrotunda:, membra-
naceae, albas, ad bafin cujufvis pedunculi.

FLOSCULI 5, ad 9, fertiles, exigui, breviflime pedi-

cellati. Foliolum minutum, lineari-fubulatum,

fingulo flofculo fubjeftum.

PERIANTHIUM proprium vix ullum.

COROLLA pentapetala, linearis diametro, Petala
ovata, acuta, integra, patentia, pallide rofea,

fig. 1, 2, audi.

STAMINA: Filamenta 5, fubulata, albida, corolla

breviora. Anthers minimas, albae, fig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen inferum, ereftum, compref-
fum, orbiculatum, fubtrigonum, jig. 4. cor-

pufculo fungofo, flavo, coronatum
;
Styli

duo, fubulati, breviflimi; Stigmata obtu-
fiufcula, alba, jig. 5.

PERICARPIUM nullum : Fructus orbiculatus, com-
preflus, bipartibilis.

SEMINA duo, orbiculata, comprefla, pallide fufca.

f ROOTS perennial, capillary, whitifh.

I
STALKS creeping, round, fmooth, ftriking root at the

:> joints.
> LEAVES in length and breadth about an inch, ftand-

: ing on long footftalks inferted into the cen-

tre of the leaf, orbicular, waved or fomewhat

(
lobed and notched on the edge, the centre a

little deprefled, and marked with a white

dot, veins anaftamofing and forming a kind

>
of net-work on each fide the leaf, perfectly

fmooth, gloffy, and of a bright green colour.

The Leaf-Stalks about two inches long, up-
> right, round, fmooth, naked below, above

befet with briflly, horizontal, diftant hairs.

i FLOWERS fmall, in clufters, white or reddifli, pro-
> ceeding from the creeping ftalk near the

ground out of the alas or the leaf-ftalks.

\
GENERAL PEDUNCLES Angle, little more than an

i:

1

inch in length, upright, round, flightly hairy,

producing little balls or whorls rather than
terminating in an umbel of flowers. Stipula

I
two, roundifh, membranous, white, at the

) bafe of each peduncle.

I
FLORETS from 5 to q, very fmall. Handing on very

Ihort foot-ftalks, a very minute leaf, narrow
? and tapering, placed under each floret.

i PERIANTHIUM of each floret fcarcely any.
[* COROLLA pentapetalous, a line in diameter, the

l
Petals ovate, pointed, entire, fpreading,

\
of a pale rofe colour,

fig. 1, magnif fig. 2.

I
STAMINA: 5 Filaments, tapering, whitifh, Ihorter

than the corolla : Anthers very fmall and
t

white,
fig. 3.

\
PISTILLUM: Germen beneath the corolla upright,

> flattened, orbicular, fomewhat three-cornered,

l fig- 4- crowned with a yellow fungous fub-
ftance ; Styles two, tapering, very Ihort;
Stigmata bluntifh, white, //>. c.

( SEED-VESSEL none. Fruit orbicular, flattened
> fplitting in two.
' SEEDS two, orbicular, flattened, of a pale brown
> colour.

1 he name of Whte-Rot has been given to this plant, from an ,dea of its being the caufe of the rot in Iheenan opinion founded we apprehend more on comefiure than experiment; the refl caufe of that difeafe i, we
fear yet to be difcovered, and will not be foundperhaps to arife from their feeding on any particular plant.

flowi“
1: aU b°Sgy gr°Und“ L0nd0n

’ a"d We bdieve “ -«7 P“t of Great-Britain. I,

The fructification of this plant, which proves it truly to be related to the umbelliferi r
dole examination, being ufually hidden by the leaves, but as it is plentifully produced kVa™

W1
?i°

Ut
,

3

dilcovered at the proper feafon.
"

' proauced, it may readily be

The leaf affords an excellent example of what LiNSXius calls thefolium pelta,um.











Galium Verum. Yellow Ladies-Bedstraw.

Litm. Gen. P1. Tetrandria Monogynia.

Cor. monopetala, plana. Sent, duo, fubrotUnda.

Rah Syn. Gen. 12. Herb.® Stellat.e.

GALIUM
carnis floriferis brevibus. Un„. Syft. V*. el H .

GALJUM fia Hn-ritaj. per^uffis, caenis, racemis multifloris, (picaris. M llifl. ?la

GALLfUM * A “4-

RADIX perennis, repens, tenuis, fublignofa, lute,
|
ROOT perennial, creeping, (lender, fomewhat woody

CAULIS pedalis, ad bipedalem, ereBus obfolete te I STAI K f
* ydl°W

“'““L
, •

,

tragonus, parum flexuofus geniculatus fca t
TALK

£
°ne to

,

tw° f
?
et hl

§^ upnght, flightly

ber, inferne minus fupernc mams pubefeens S'

four-cornered, a little crooked, jomted, rough,

pallide viridis, verful fummitatem^amofus * 5 T *1'ght L above more obvioully pube-

I rs to^rillSn^^^:
alterni multo breviores, patulo-erefli, flokri!

|
» alternate ones much the Ihortefl, betwixt up-

rouA
uS-

1

LEAVECS^j- *,r fj...
’ 6““ 5 v- iijcuiaiuni mierta, §

lelltlia, verttcillata, reffcxo-patula, linearia, I
obtubulcula, fubmucronulata, baft attenuata fmargine utrmque revoluto, aculeifque minu- I
tis oculo armato tantum confpicuis furfum falpero, (upra rugofiufcula, obfeure viridia, *
nitentia, (ubtus canaliculata, pallidiora, in- C
feriora, plerumque oftona, non raro dena, fiupenora feptena, fena, quina, quaterna fu- %
prema terna, bina, et ad ultimos pedicellos f
lingula,

|

, . ,

* aiiici Lcu inio tnc
edge of the joints, fcflile, whorled, fpread-
mg and fomewhat turned back, linear, blunt-
ifh, with a flight point, narrowed at the bafe
the edge on each hde rolled back, and rough
with minute prickles turned upwards, which
are vifible onlywith a magnifier, above flightly
wrinkled, of a deep green colour, glofly, un-
derneath hollowed, of a paler colour, the low-
ermoft growing ufually eight in a whorl, not
'infrequently ten, the upper ones decreafing

I
to

.
7- 6< 5, 4, 3, 2, and even i at the extre-

FL0RESli^^“’^ P-
f
-OWLrT“± “ricle, numerous, fmafl,

PANICULA e ramis floriferis 'compofita, fpithamea, $ PANICLll^t^^tSgW^'aboutet ultra interrupta, ramofa, ramis multifloris, f a fpan in lenmh intern,

K

l am^uabbus, foliofis, foliolis pedicellorum $

PAT yy nr\ r * * fmall leaves of the pedicles fino-le

rORof T a"
confPlc“us’/^- i-

| CALYX fcarcely vifible, Jg.i. ,

°*
COROLLA monopetala, rotata, patens, ungue nulla

; « COROLLA monopetalousT wheel-fliaped fpreadinvlacinns quatuor, plants lubreflexis, diflanti-
| without any claw, dirid“d in» fourKTI’bus, oval,bus, acutls,

fig. 2.

j
which are flat, a little turned back, Sam!

STAMINA
: Filamenta 4, capillaria, ereSa, co- | STAMINA ^fom ^apilhS/V,laments uprightrollabrevrora

j Anthee* rotundatas, flavK,
I

(horter than the corolla
; Anthers! round’

PISTIT Tf™
a
°r

ffia° fUrC
c I ilh, yellow, finally brownifh. Jig. 3.I IS 1ILLUM . Germen fubrotundum, didymum, | PISTILLUM: Germen nearly round double flatcompreffum glabrum; Stylus profunde

|
tened, fmooth; Style deeply divided into

PFRIPARPnm
US
R^

TIGM
^
TA

£
aPltata

’ flS- 4> 5> 6- f two
; Stigmata two little heads fir a c 61 ERICARPIUM : Baccas duas, flee*, globofe, coa- $ SEED-VESSEL : two, dry <d0bular

JS ‘ 4 ’ 5 ’

QFiv/TTMA rT-' • ri r • f BERRIES united together.SEMINA folitana, fubremformia, rugofa.
| SEEDS Angle, fomewhat kidney-fhaped and wrinkled.

Grows plentifully in the neighbourhood of London, in dry hilly failures, and on the borders of fieldsflowering m June, July, and Auguft.
110»,

We have leen the foliage of this plant, when all the furrounding herbage has been parched up fupport the
“ may ^ “W"“d “ on fuch lawns as afe.apVn dry

An ingenious gentleman converfant in dying, afTured me that it was a plant highly defending of culture as an

aIl I"
hat

u
U

i

nC
f l

t

t
at th

a
r0

?
tS

’ tho
,

ugh
,

not fo Iarge as thofe of Madder, produced a brighter colouranl" who,e
f.

the herbage dyed a good yellow, in which refpea it had the advantage over Madder
1 he flowers of this plant have a moderately ftrong, not difagreeable fmell, the leaves little or none : theyboth difeover to the tafle a fenfible acidity, which they manifeft alfo by changing the juices of blue flowers to a

red, and by coagulating boiling milk: they are faid to. be in fome places commonly made ufe of in this lafl
intention, whence one of the common names of the plant Cbeefe rennet. Their acid matter appears to be (ifBo r rich ius s experiment is to be depended on) of a more fubtle kind than that of Sorrel, and than the other
native vegetable acids that have been examined

;
the flowery tops committed to the flill as foon as gathered

giving over a pretty ftrong acid liquor in a moderate heat, wherein Sorrel yielded only an infipid phlegm The’
reflnngent and refrigerating virtues afenbed to this plant appear from thefe experiments to have fbme founda-
tion. Lewis's Mat. Med. p. When it diffufes a ftronger odour than common, it denotes,, according to Loeskj
rainy and tempeftous weather.

.

a ,

This plantis fubjeft to a difeafe, in which the Hem and branches are fet with flefhy balls, about the fize of a
pea, hollow within, and covered with a purplifh fkin. Withering.
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Chrysanthemum
Ch*ysan™

“ ** "

CHRYSANTHEMUM fegetm^

BELLIS lutea, foliis profunde mc.Es, major,

fegetum. Raii Syn. f. 182.

CHRYSANTHEMUM ^S^t^T'S^FL Angi ei. s. f-37»- _____

; j . „ I, , .,rf':r.
“r™ur

‘

J

STALK
Sghtiy l.,] 1 .’ I" '- 1 .

culus aut obfolete angulatus, glaber, nitens, % fhiniZg, of a glaucous green colour, hollow,

glaucefcentirviridis, cavus f
pedunculos

| “Xued into peduncles. Branches rather

continuatus, Rami brevmfcuh. « ftort.

CAULIS
]

lonco-lubovata, Dan lauuia, & o
t &

aunculata, nonnulla fupra bafm coartata,
|

verfus apicem latiora, margine dentata,
f

bus, nunc remotioribus nunc anproiomatiorl-
g

bus aut laciniata, laciniis obtuiiufculis, apice
|

acuta?fape ,nfidk,lEvia,mollia,lev..ervenofa, g
utrinque glauca.

|

^“^eret SSf&pe». incralfati, uni- I

flori

forne ol tnem narruwcu auu*u >

broadeft towards the top, the edge toothed,

the teeth fometimes nearer to each other,

fometimes more remote, or jagged, the ieg-

ments a little blunt, the extremity pointed

often trifid, fmooth, foft, flightly vemy, and

glaucous on both fides.

FLOWERS growing fingly, yellow, large.

FLOWER-STALKS nearly upright, hollow, t

ed above, one-flowered.

, thicken-

PEDUMLyUJ-.i iuucicwj, wv., — i ed above, one-nowercu. .

flori. . . - fnuamis
}> CALYX common to all the florets, hemifphencal, lm

CALYX communis, hemfphsencus, "*nc^^)(ls | bricatcd, the fcales lying clolely one over th.
L communis, hemiipn^ncus, umu»-*».

_ f
arfte incumbentibus, ovatis, yirefcemibus,

|
interioribus per gradus majoribus, mum

|
terminatis margine fcariofa, tenuiflima, tnem *

branacea, lacera, fubfufca. |

COROLLA compofita, radiata-, CorolluU difel her,
|

maphrodite, numerofie, longitudine calycis,
|

tubulofie, quinquefida:, flg-2.
gorolM*-radii

|
feminea:, circa 16 aut 18, ligulate, °hl°n

g>g. |
truncate, emarginate, fiepe tridentate, lineis

j
duabus impreflis exaratae, fig-

i- ?

common io au ivc cw,
,
r *

,

bricated, the fcales lying clolely one over the

other, ovate, greenifti, the inner gradually

large!!, the innermoft ones terminated by a

margin fonorous to the touch, very thin, mem-*

branous, torn, brownilh.

COROLLA compound, radiate. Florets of the dilk,

hermaphrodite, numerous, the length oi the

calyx, tubular, divided into five fegments,

fig. 2. Florets of the radius female, about 16

or 18, flat, oblong, truncated, emarginate,

often three-toothed, and fcored with two 1m-

r-- v prefled lines, jig. l.

. r • i- . c ranillaria t STAMINA in the hermaphrodite florets, five, capillary,

STAMINA hermaphroditis, 5
cylindracea, f very Ihort Filaments of a yellow colour;

brevilfima, flava; Anthe
, >jbrevior. f Anther as of the fame colour, forming a

tubulofa, concolor, coroll
p |

tubular cylinder, a little Ihorter than the

$ corolla.

, TTW ,
1 ... ,, t ; frmineis • Germen I PISTILLUM in the hermaphrodite florets the fame as

PISTILLUM hermaphroditis ut.
~Xana-S in the female ;

Germen ovate, flattened,

margi/ membranaceous; Style thread

concolor ;
Stlomata duo, revoluta, flava.

, KoltfS
“

““’r^dtt
0 and yellow.

CFMINA oblonga, utrinque obtufe truncata, fulcata, § SEEDS oblong, obtufely truncated at each end
SEMINA

fub
fl

racurva_
pdUde fufea, flg. 3, i grooved, fomewhat angular, a little bent, of

& 0 a pale brown colour, fig. 3, 4.

RFCEPTACULUM nudum, punctatum, convexum.
|
RECEPTACLE naked, dotted, and convex,

T1 r Chr\Canthemum fegetmn, as its name imports, is a plant peculiar to corn fields ; in the neighbourhood of

T nndon it is not frequent, but in many parts of England, as well as m other parts of Europe, in filch foils as
L

r -ourable to its growth, it abounds to that degree as almoft to annihilate the crop fown ; hence laws have

beenenaaed, and fines impofed, in Denmark, Saxony, and fome parts of Scotland, for the purpofe of obliging

U
p hulbandman to keep ms lands clear of it.

The weedino- of corn fields from fuch incroaching plants as the prefent, either by the hand, or the weeding-

hook according to the nature of the plant, is a praftice much followed in thofe countries which are bell

cultivated: there is this fatisfaftion attends it, while it promotes the Farmer’s intereft, it gives employment to a

treat number of induftrious women and girls. To the prevalence of this praftice it is that we are indebted for one

of thefineft fmhts a cultivated country affords, extenfive fields of corn, without a Angle obtruding weed ; and on this

praflice the Farmer we apprehend may place a firmer reliance, than on the mode which Linneus recommends

for its extirpation, viz. by dunging the land, fuffering it to lie fallow for one year, and harrowing it five days

after lowing the corn.

It is not a little remarkable, that this plant fhould never have been found with double flowers
;

if it had,

there is no doubt, but from the brilliancy of their colour, it would long fince have contributed to ornament

our gardens as well as the C. coronarium and inodorum, which are of the Tame genus.











Caucalis Anthriscus. Hedge Caucalis.

Hudfon Fl. Angl. ed. 1 . p. 112. Pentandria Digynia.

Corolla radiatse. Frudlus fubovatus, ftriatus, fetis rigidis

hifpidus.

Rail Syn. Gen. 11. Umbei-lifer^e Herb.e.

CAUCALIS Anthrifcus involucris multifidis*, umbella conferta, feminibus oblongis, foliolis ovatis

pinnatifidis, ramis ere&is. Hudfon Fi. Angi. ed. 2 . p. 12.

TORDYLIUM Anthrifcus umbellis confertis, foliolis ovato-lanceolatis, pinnatifidis. Linn. Syjl.

Vegetab. p. 275. Manti/. 350. Jacy. Fl. Auflr. v. 3. t. 251.

CAUCALIS foliis duplicato-pinnatis, nervo multoties latioribus. Hali. Hijl. n. 741.

CAUCALIS Anthrifcus. Scopoli Fl. Carn. n. 311.

CAUCALIS femine afpero flofculis rubentibus. Bauh. Pin. 153.

CAUCALIS minor flofculis rubentibus. Ger. emac. 1022.

CAUCALIS minor flore rubente. Parkinf. 921.

ANTHRISCUS quorundam femine afpero hifpido. I. B. III. 2. 83. Rau Syn. ed. 3. p. 219. An. 4.

Hedge Parfley.

RADIX annua, tenuis, fufiformis, parum fibrofa, extus $ ROOT annual, {lender, tapering, {lightly fibrous, yel-

flavicans, intus alba. % lowifh without and white within.

CAULIS 4—6 pedalis, ere£lus, fubflexuofus, teres, pur- 4 STALK from 4 to 6 feet high, upright, a little crook-

purafcens, fcaber, fetis minutis rigidis vix vi- £ ed, round, purplifh, rough, covered with

fibilibus deorfum appreflis veftitus, ramofus. * minute rigid bridles, prefled downwards to

Rami plures, alterni, fubere£li. y the ftalk, and fcarcely vifible, branched. The

|
Branches numerous, alternate, and nearly

$ upright.

FOLIA pauca, fere palmaria, remota, patentiflima, |
LEAVES iew, a hand s-breadth nearly in length, dif-

duplicato-pinnata, ad apices deflexa, petiolata, $ tant,
^

fpreading greatly, doubly pinnated,

petiolis canaliculatis, bafi latiore fubvaginan- f
tibus ;

Pinnarum tria, quatuorve paria, cum |
impari, ovatae, acutae, inferiores petiolatae, $

latiores, fequentes fefliles, breviores, angufti-
|

ores, extima longiflima, lineari-lanceolata; kores, extima longiflima, lineari-lanceolata
; $

Foliola incifo-ferrata acutiufcula, fetis minutis |
confpicuis tamen obfita. l>

turned downwards at the tips, {landing on

footftalks, which are hollowed above, broad-

er at the bafe and fomewhat fheathing;

Pinna three or four pair, with an odd one,

ovate, pointed, the lower ones {landing on

footftalks, broader, the upper ones feflile,

{horter, narrower, the outermoft very long,

betwixt linear and lanceolate ; the /mail

f Leaves of which they are compofed incifo-

| ferrated, a little pointed, covered with very

f minute yet vifible fetae.

FLORES in umbellis mediocribus planis, albi aut ru- | FLOWERS .white or rc=ddifh, without fcent, growing

^ inodori. v in middle-fized flat umbels.

UMBELLA univcrfalis planiufcula, rara, inaequalis, % UMBEL : the umverfal one flattilh, thin, unequal,

radiis circiter ofto
;

partialis paulo denfior, % with about eight rays ;
the partial one a little

convexiufcula, imequalis, radii's 12 aut pluri- * «ter.fomewhatconvex.unequal.with about

bus, exterioribus longioribus, omnibus fetis
f

twelve or more rays, the outermoft longeft,

annreffis hifoBis all of them hlfpid with feta: prefled upwards.

INVOLUCRUM: Lu"y;ipolyphyIlum, dimidia ra- |
INVOLUCRUM; the uMU one compofed ofmany

1
diorum longitudine, filiolis radiorum ple- I leaves, about half the length of the rays,

rumque nulero, linearibus, acutis, margine
|

the leaves ufually as numerous as the rays

memuranaceo, albido
;
partiale polyphyllum, | hn™, “? mal

'S
,n membranous and

foliolis confixilibus, appreffis, longitudine
|

white; the parttal one compofedl of many

umbellularum.
J

*° ^
PERIANTHIUM proprium 5-dentatum, exiguum fepte

|
PERIANTHTOM o^eachjomt^-toothed, minute,

coRouir
I

corolla:

c

Mexo-coSs" aequalibus J propria Lii her-
|

male fmall, of5 petals, mflexo-cordate, equal

;

rnaphrodita, peXlis 5, inflexo-cordatis, paten-
J

each foret of the raims hermaphrodite, of 5

Sis fubtus villofiufculis, extimis pauco $ petals, mfiexo-cordate very widely Ipreadmg
tnnmis,

KUGllc tin 1
* on the under fide {lightly villous, the outermoft

majoribus, bifidis, fig.
1. aud.

| ones fomewhat Jargeft Ld bifid, fig. 1. magn.

!

“I,L

refl^V Sx
,

GMAT
r r

5

narviis ovatus le- SEED-VESSEL none: Fruit fmall, ovate, {lightly

PERICARPIUM nullum: FruBrn parvus, ovatus, le sr-t-u

viter compreflus,^. 4.
• i- r f SEEDS two, on one fide gibbous, with three grooves,

SEMINA duo, hinc gibba,
™

.
ri id

8
briflles of a^ or red

firm arcuatis albis aut rubellis hifpida, .Umc * “f bowc| d on the other flde

linea glabra longitudmaliter excavata, fig. 5. J ,ongjtudi
P
ally with one fmooth hol-

% low groove, fig. 5.

* We prefume Mr. Hudson means polyphyllis.

The



'-N
The Cauculis Anthrifeus approaches fo near to the ,»/5^ already figured, as fometimes to occafion fonte Me

difficStv ^

Z

d ffinSmg the two : this difficulty did not efcape the obfervation of Ra y, who with uncommon

ai™L pSd ouf the peculiarities of each in his fly?. Plan,, which we fliall place before our readers,

nearly in his own words.—" ill, The Anthrifeus is the taller plant, growing to the height of two cubits (three

“ feet) the infeita more dwarf, fcarcely ever exceeds a foot, or one cubit at fartheft. adly. The Anthrifeus

“ is more uprijit, with longer internodes ;
the infijia, with a more crooked ftalk, has more numerous joints.

“ odly, The ftalk of the Anthrifeus is more hirfute near the ground than that of the

“ of the Anthrifeus. which are white, or of a pale red colour, have petals nearly equa m fize, with purple

“ antherte the florets of the infefta are white, verging to yellow ;
the two outennoft petals are very manifellly

* larger th’an the reft, and the anthers: white. 5 thly, The feeds of the mfejta are by far the largeft, and the

httfe tips on the mown of the feed green
;
thofe of the Anthrifeus are more fragrant more aromatic, and of

« aduller colour with purple tips. Llffly. The Anthrifeus is feldom found but in hedges and among bulhes,

« -while the infcjla is never found in hedges, but for the moft part among corn.

Thefe diftinaions, as far as we have obferved, are perfeaiy juft, and worthy of their author; we fliall onlv

obferve in addition, that when we have been at a lofs for a diftmaion, the moft ready one has been afforded

bv the prefence of the involucrum, from which Mr. Hudson has judiciouflv taken a part of its fpecific charafter ;

tlie leaves of this, however, though always prefent, are fometimes fo clofely prefled to the radii, as not to be

immediately vifible ; the ftyles too, in general, are bent or bowed back to a greater degree than lr

This plant is very common in the neighbourhood of London, in the fituations Ray defenbes. flowering in

July. Though the infefta may fometimes prove a troublefome weed, this, from its place of growth, is m no

degree fuch.

Scopoli obferves, that as the feed is not flat, nor has a margin, it cannot be confidered as a Tordyhum;

he remarks alfo, that he has feen the cultivated plant with an involucrum of one leaf, and without any ;
as this

is quite contrary to our experience, we fufpeft lie was deceived by the leaves of the involucrum being prefled

clofe to the radii, which, as we have before obferved, very often happens.





AchilleaMillefolium.CommonYarrow, or Milfoil.

Linn. Gen. PI. Syngenesia Polygamia Superflua.
.

Recept. paleaceum. Pappus nullus. Cal. ovatus, imbricatus, Flyculi

radii circiter quinque.

RaiiSyn.Gen. 8. Herbie flore composito, discoide, seminibus pappo desti-

tutis, CORYMBIFERAS DICTA:.

ACHILLEA Millefolium foliis bipinnatis, nudis ;
laciniis linearibus, dentatis

;
caulibus fuperne fulcatis.

Linn. Syjl. Veg. ed. 14. Murr. p. 778. Sp. Pl. p. 1267.

ACHILLEA foliis pinnatis, pinnis longe asqualibus, pinnatis, pinnulis trifidis et quinquefidis. Hali.

Hift. 107. Scop. FI. Carn. 1095.
MILLEFOLIUM vulgare. Bauh. Pin. 140. Park. 693. terreftre vulgare. Ger. em. 1072. vul-

gare. Rail Syn. 183. Common Yarrow, or Milfoil. Hudfon FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 374.

RADIX perennis, repens, teres, fibrillofa, cinereo

albida.

CAULIS pedalis et ultra, ereftus, teretiufculus, fub-
|

angulatus, inferne glaber, tomento tenui
|

araneofo veftitus, fuperne fulcatus, lanugi- |
nofus, ramofus. 0

FOLIA alterna, lineari-lanceolata, radicalia petiolata, |
petiolis canalicularibus, caulina feflilia, fub- |
amplexantia, fupra glabra, fubtus villofula, f
innata, pinnis oppofitis, fubovatis, multi- |
dis, acutiufculis, obliquis.

|

f
FLORES in corymbo terminali, lanuginofo congefti, |

albidi. $
BRACTEAE, lineares, integrse, et pinnatifidse, par- f

viufculas, ad radios pedunculofque corymbi.

CALYX communis ovatus, pubefcens, ar£le imbrica- %
tus, fquamis ovatis, concavis, obtufiufculis, $
albo; membranaceis, apice fufco ciliatis -ner- |
vo dorfali viridi. |

fCOROLLA compofita, radiata
; Corol/ula; difci her- |

maphroditas, circiter duodecim, infundibuli- $
formes, calycis longitudine, tubo fordide f
lutefcente, limbo quinquefido, laciniis ovatis, %
acutis, revolutis, fubdiaphanis, albidis,

fig. 1.

COROLLULAE radii faeminete, plerumque quinque, \
planas, patentes, fuborbiculares, obtufe tri- $
dentatae, feu obfolete trifidae, lacinula inter- |
media breviore, tubo cylindrico, viridef- $
ceu.te, ftriato, fubpubefcente, calycis longi- f
tudine,

fig. 2. $
STAMINA Hermaphroditis

:

Filamenta quinque, f
capillaria, brevia; Anthera cylindracea, £
tubulofa, lutea, fig. g. 0

PISTILLUM Hermaphroditis et Fcemineis : Germen f
oblongum, comprefliufculum, fubtetrago- f
num, glabrum, albidum

; Stylus capillaris, %
flaminibus longior

; Stigmata duo, line- 0
aria, truncata, reflexo-patula, hyalina,

fig. 4. f

ROOT perennial, creeping, round, furnifhed with

numerous fibres, of a whitilh afh-colour.

STALK a foot high or more, upright, nearly round,

flightly angular, below fmooth, covered with

a flight cobwebby down, above grooved,

woolly, and branched.

LEAVES alternate, betwixt linear and lanceolate, the

radical ones Handing on foot-flalks, the foot-

flalks hollowed above, thofe of the flalk

feffile, fomewhat embracing the flalk, above
fmooth, beneath a little villous, pinnated, the

pinnae oppofite, fomewhat ovate, multifid,

fomewhat pointed and oblique.

FLOWERS whitifh, terminating in a woolly, clofe

corymbus.

BRACTEAE linear, entire and pinnatifid, fmallifh,

placed at the radii, ana peduncles of the

corymbus.

CALYX common to all the florets ovate, downy,
clofely imbricated with ovate, concave,
bluntilli fcales, having a white, membranous
edge, tipt with a brown fringe, the midrib
green.

COROLLA compound, radiated. Florets of the
difk hermaphrodite, about twelve, funnel-

lhaped, the length of the calyx, tube dirty

yellow, the limb quinquefid, the fegments
ovate, pointed, rolled back, rather tranfpa-
rent and whitifh,

fig. 1.

FLORETS of the radius female, ufually five, flat,

fpreading, fomewhat round, bluntly three-
toothed or faintly trifid, the middle fegment
fhorter than the reft, the tube cylindrical,

greenifh, ftriated, flightly downy, the length
of the calyx, fig. 2.

STAMINA in the Hermaphrodite flowers: five, capil-
lary, fhort Filaments; Anthers form-
ing a yellow, tubulous cylinder,

fig. g.
PISTILLUM in the Hermaphrodite and Female flowers.

Germen oblong, a little flattened, fome-
what four-cornered, fmooth, whitifh; Style
very flender, longer than the flamina; Stig-
mata two, linear, truncated, a little re-
flexed, pellucid,

fig. 4.
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,

P^ures, on ditch-banks, and by road-fides • it

S°" “ »1 ,
-'A Se{K”’ier, its blolfoms are ufually white, but are frequently found of different lhades
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Carduus Arvensu cNS ' s - Cursed Thistle.
Gm' P/' SYNGENliS« POLYGAMIA yEaUALIS.

z:tzst:
rquaraisrpmor,s

-

CARDUUS
10SC0L,S FISTV“ S 'o»o,„o. sive

^^i^r" rphofisi ~
CIRSIUM

F/- SUK- 7 '5'

’ Pm0 'S
' Mur,p. 7H. St.P,. lli9 .

Pinnis angulofis, fpinofis, calycibus longis

fpin°r,Si ***** %»™» tomentofis, inermibus,

Th'01 %”; 3*7- Ceanothos f, viarum et vinearum repensThiftle, or rather Creeping-Thiflle, Sift™-
C—

RADK
*** minimi,

undiquelong^X^^
CAULIS tripedalis, et ultra, ereaus r„K. r , i

teres, lanuginofus, fuperne anguTaTuf̂ ,

“"SSE-tiSsi
FLORES^pallide purpurei, mediocres, fuaviffime odo-

«*-
CALYX communis ovatus, apice contraaus, imbrica-

dorfo aeuds
nUmerofis

' aPP re(P>h laneeoladsaono acutis, apice appendiculatis, mucro-

fleSSuT5““
bus- mucrombus fubre

-

;

COROLLA

:

compofita, tubulofa, uniformis; Corel-Dmnes hprmonl,voJ:._ r 1
^/„/ „ rr ’ ‘“uuiotd, unitormis; Corol-

luite omnes hermaphrodita, fubsquafes monopetafe, mfund.buliformes, /»7tenuiffimohmbo qumquefido, reflexo, laciniis linearibus'unica profundius feparata, fg. 2 .

STAMINA; Filamenta 5 capillaria, breviffima, -

alba, Anthera cyhndracea, corolla bre- -

vior, ore qmnquedentato, dentibus apice i

!
ROOT pSni

^ r0nnd
r

- ndpoft the thicknels of the
¥

j tt
.

finser’ of a dirty white minor
f

trattng deeply, and creeping
6

far jmd'swdef'

I-

^ mid

:

LEAVES feflile, alternate, lanceolate, cut in fo as tobe fomewhat pmnatifid, the fides 1

prefled together, finuamd
jpinous, above fmooth, gmen, bleadi “akr'

f entS!
7 V US

' **“ Uppi:rmofl °nes almoft

I
FLOWE^“-fa P- Purple colour,

f

L°WE
aboX1bmeihiT^oou7

e °r tWO-flowered
.

I
CALYX common to all the florets ovate, cona-aBed at

i
nated by a pointed Appendage 'puSflh’points turning a little bacit, anlmilS, j“.’

' COROLLA compound, tubular, uniform all ,I,eFlorets hermaphrodite, nearly «,„„1 L
“

the very flemder, the limb divided mto four, linear re

«tnfelr m0red^ di"dGd

STAMINA: five capillary Filaments, very ftort

Tjtnr;
AN

,

THEVE “Uited mto'Icylinder, fhorter than the corolla, the mouth5-toothed, the teeth white at the tips.

a cylii

PISTTT r tim n t
3'”“UK:a’ me teeth white at the tips.

m°U"

ISTILLUM: Germen ovatum, compreffum
; Sty- «PISTILLUM- rLUsfil,forms, flaminibus longior, exalbido- t °vate, comprelfed

; Stylerubellus
; Stigma obtufum, femum bifidum. I whMtt 'redX 7" «X whmih red colour; Stigma obtufe, finally

SEMINA linearia, obfolete tetragona
mofus, feflilis,

fig. 4,

Pappus plu.

J
SEEDS linear, flightly four-comered

-

v thery, feffile,
Jjg. 4,

Down fea-
1 inery» leiiile, fg . 4 .

RECEPTACULUM pilofum, pilis nitentibus,
fig. 5. % RECEPTACLE hairy, hairs glofly,^.

fi
.

We



We have bellowed on this plant the harft

not bei,kely * getnd s

pelts*which can affea their corn-fields and paftures.

Of the Thiftle tribe the greateft part are annual or biennial,
prefrat' 'fib^pulling this plant out o£

pemniS, but have power&ly creeping roots -d rf/wholf of it'hut if thofe

the ground, we draw up
„

a
‘“it^Jroot's fo dra™“p, they will find every one of them broke off at the end,

p*s"« S\TreXrr -d the
y
n branches out horizontally under ground.

To give an idea of its aftonilhing increafe, Te
»
°n
when

1

^s
>

*pape^wa^ delivCTe^to^e^bd^r

doefft’ p^ene^ate^hat^^^o^era^n^are^he^nly

1

ones which^can well be applied to its dellruaion, and if

they do not effeaually overcome, they will greatly enfeeble it.

This fpecies is feen every where by road-fides, too frequently in corn-fields, and more rarely in paftures; i,

flowers from June to Augujl.

The Papilio Cardui feeds on its of’ a deep brown

Xtas if
^ ^ “* °f WlUCh ^ “e M yCt

unacquainted.

It varies with white flowers, and the leaves have fometimes few or no fpines on dram.

• April ill, 1778, I planted in a garden a piece of the root of On* ThrOde abooUhe^ae of a
{olIowi„g *j, Urnali root had

head of leave., cat off from the mam root Jldt » > ™ “I
fh= di"e ff eigh , Jt, feme had even thrown up leaves five feet from the

thrown on. Ihoot., fe.eral of which had ex.“^‘“1'].“erfdv^m shout fix inche. under ground, other, had penetrated to the depth

original root 1
molt of the (hoot, which had thui far“J'S, ,he earth weighed four pounds. In the fpnng of 1779, contrary to my

of two feet and a half; the whole together when.du
| o J

^

b”Xf°S where the fmfll piece ia, originally planted; there were between so

=““ “*= *in“'s tocl’
tho”8h hew“ p“““My

extra&ing them.





Lathyrus Sylvestris. Narrow-Leav d

Vetchling, or Everlasting-Pea.

LATHYRUS Linn. Gen. PI. Diaeelphia Decandria.

Stylus planus, fupra villcfus, fuperne latior. Cal. Iacinite fupcrioros

2 breviores.

RaiiSyn.Gen.23. Herba; flore Papilionaceo seu Leguminosas.

LATHYRUS fylvejlris pedunculis multifloris cirrhis diphylhs : f°l!° ! ‘s en
j|

0 “‘®nodiis

membranaceis. Linn. Syjl. Vegetab.p. 663. Sp. 1 • 33’ ’ 44

LATHYRUS caule alato, foliis geminis enfiformibus. Haller Hif. 434 *

LATHYRUS fylvejlris. Scopoli FI. Carn. n. 892.

LATHYRUS fylveftris major. Baub. Pin. 344.

LATHYRUS fylveftris Dodonaei. Park. 1061.

LATHYRI majoris fpecies flore rubente et albido minore dumetorum, five Germanicus. J. B. II. 302.

Ran Syn. p. 319. Hudfon FI. Angi. p. 31f Lightfoot FI. Scot. p. 392.

RADIX perennis.

CAULIS orgyalis, et ultra, fcandens, ramofus, alatus,

laevis.

FOLIA petiolata, bina, enfiformia, mucronata, fubtus

trinervia, bafi glandulofa.

PETIOLI triquetri, alati.

CIRRHI plerumque trifidi.

STIPULAE lineari-lanceolatae, bafi hamatae.

PEDUNCULI fpithamei, fubangulati, nudi, multi-

flori.

FLORES racemofi, 5 ad 10.

BRACTEyE fubulatae.

PEDICELLI breves, nutantes, colorati.

CALYX : Perianthium monophyllum, fubcampanu-

latum, quinquedentatum, quinquenerve, den-

tibus duobus fuperioribus brevibus, incurvis,

tribus inferioribus re£lis, longioribus, fg. 1.

COROLLA papilionacea; Vexillum amplum, emar-

ginatum, rofeum, venis obfolete reticulatum,

fg. 2. AlyE oblongae, obtufe, violaceae, carinae

adherentes,^», 3. Ca r in a ex albido-virefcens,

fubtortuofa, fg. 4.

STAMINA: Filamenta decem (fimplex et novem
fidum) decimum fubliberum, obliquum

;
An-

ther /£ flavae.

PISTILLUM: Germen oblongum, compreffum;
Stylus furfum ere6lus, fuperne latior

;

Stigma antice villofum.

PERICARPIUM: Legumen fubbiunciale, femunciam
fere latum, compreffum, laeve, fufcum, poly-

fpermum, fg. 5.

SEMINA numerofa, ad 10 aut 12, fubrotunda, nigri-

cantia, fg. 6.

1

ROOT perennial.

STALK fix feet, or more in height, climbing, branched,

winged, and fmooth.

LEAVES {landing on footftalks, two together, fword-

{haped, terminating in a fhort point, beneath

0 three-ribbed, glandular at the bafe.

I LEAF-STALKS three-fided and winged.

V TENDRILS for the moft part trifid.

X STIPULyE betwixt linear and lanceolate, hooked or

a bearded at bottom.

X FLOWER-STALKS a fpan long, fomewhat angular,

9 naked, and fupporting many flowers.

$ FLOWERS growing in a bunch, from 5 to 10.

V FLORAL LEAVES awl-fhaped.

PARTIAL FLOWER-STALKS fhort, drooping,

and coloured.

CALYX: a Perianthium of one leaf, fomewhat
bell-lhaped, having five teeth and five ribs,

the two uppermoft teeth fhort and bent to-

wards each other, the three lowermoft ftraight

and longer, fg, 1

.

COROLLA papilionaceous; Standard large, emar-
ginate, rofe-coloured, faintly reticulated with

veins, fg. 2. Wings oblong, obtufe, violet-

coloured, adhering to the keel,
fig. 3. Keel of

a whitifh-green colour, a little twilled, fg. 4.
STAMINA: ten Filaments (nine connefled, one

fingle) the tenth or fingle • one nearly free,

,

oblique; Anthers yellow.

1
PISTILLUM : Germen oblong, flattened; Style

) bent upwards, broadefl at top; Stigma an-
> teriorly villous.

* SEED-VESSEL : a Pod about two inches long, and
nearly half an inch wide, flattened, fmooth,

j

brown, containing many feeds, fg. 5.

)
SEEDS numerous, from ioto 12, nearly round, and

) blackifh, fg. 6.

In the neighbourhood of London this fpecies is rare; we have found it fparingly in the Oak of Honour wood
near Peckham : in many parts of Kent, in the hedges by the road fides, it grows abundantly.

Though greatly inferior in beauty to the Lathyrus latifolius, it has been thought fufficiently ornamental for
the flower-garden, in which we frequently find it.

It flowers in June and July; being, a hardy perennial, it requires little care in its cultivation ; from its fize it

is rather adapted to the fhrubbery or plantation than the flower-garden.
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Ornithopus Perpusillus. Common Bird’s-Foot.

ORNITHOPUS Linn. Gen. Pi. Diadelehia Decandria.

Legumen articulatum, teres, arcuatum.

Rail Syn. Gen. 23. Herbie Flore Papilionaceo seu Leguminosaj.

ORNITHOPUS perptjillus foliis pinnatis, leguminibus incurvatis. Linn. Syft. Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr.
p. 670. Spec. Pl. p. 1049.

ORNITHOPODIUM caule prollrato, foliis pinnatis, filiquis umbellatis, articulatis. Hali. Hijl. n. 393.

ORNITHOPODIUM majus —, minus—, radice tuberculis nodofa. Bauh. Pin. 350.

ORNITHOPODIUM minus. Ger.emac. 1241.

ORNITHOPODIUM radice nodofa. Park. 1093. Raii Syn. p. 326. Birds-foot. Hudfon FI. Angi,
ed. 2. p. 321. Ligbtfoot FI. Scot. p. 399.

RADIX annua, tenuis, fibrofa; fibris longis, albidis,

tuberculiferis.

CAULES plures, fubpalmares, proftrati, fimplices,
teretes, pubefcentes.

FOLIA pinnata, radicalia proflrata, fubpetiolata, cau-
lina alterna, fefliha

;
foliola 6 ad 9 juga, fiepe

cum impari, ovalia, fubcarinata, per lentem
pilofa.

FLORES parvi, ex albo, rubro, et luteo pulchre va-
riegati

;
pedunculi ex axillis foliorum 3-5

flori, longitudine folii.

CALYX: Umbella fimplex. Perianthium mo-
nophyllum, tubulatum, pilofum, perfiftens,

ore quinquedentato, fubcequali, Jig. 1.

COROLLA papilionacea : Vexillum obcordatum,
vix emarginatum, album, venis rubris pi&um,

Jig. 2. Al^e ovatas, reHse, albas, magnitu-

dine vix vexilli, jig. 3. Carina comprefla,

flavefcens, minima, jig. 4.

STAMINA : Filamenta diadelpha, fimplex et no-

vemfidum, jig. 5. An tii e r^e fimplices, fla-

vefcentes, jig. 6.

PISTILLUM: Germen lineare, viride,- Stylus feta-

ceus, afcendens ; Stigma punftum terminale,

ad lentem fubcapitatum, jig. 7.

PERICARPIUM : Legumen fubulatum, teres, arcu-

atum, articulatum, iftthmifque interceptum,

articulatim difcedens, jig. 8, 9.

SEMINA folitaria, fubrotunda, jig. 10.

ROOT annual, (lender, fibrous; fibres long, whitifh,

befet with tubercles.

STALKS feveral, about a hand’s-breadth in length,

proftrate, fimple, round, downy.

LEAVES pinnated, the radical ones fpread on the

ground, and Handing on Ihort footftalks, thofe

of the {talks alternate, feflile, compofed of
from 6 to 9 pair of pinnas, and often termi-

nated by an odd one, oval, fomewhat keeled,

and hairy if magnified.

FLOWERS fmall, prettily variegated with white, red,

and yellow, peduncles proceeding from the

ala: of the leaves and of the fame length, fup-

porting from three to five flowers.

CALYX : the Umbel fimple. The Perianthium
monophyllous, tubular, hairy, permanent,

the mouth having five teeth, nearly equal,

fig- !

COROLLA papilionaceous: the Standard obcor-

date, fcarcely emarginated, white, marked
with red veins, jig. 2. Wings ovate, ftraight,

white, fcarcely fo long as the ftandard, jg-3-
Keel flattened, yellowilh, very minute, jig. 4.

STAMINA: Filaments diadelp'hous, nine united,

one Angle, jig. 5. Anthers fimple and
yellowilh, jig. 6.

PISTILLUM : Germen linear, green; Style taper-

ing, afcending; Stigma a terminal point,

forming when magnified a little head, jig. 7.

SEED-VESSEL : an awl-lhaped, round, bowed, jointed

Pod with crofs divifions, feparating at the

joints. Jig. 8, 9.

SEEDS one in each joint, roundilh, jig. \o.

The Ornithopus pe-rpujillus abounds on moft of the heaths and commons near London, efpecially where the

foil is gravelly or iandy.

It flowers from June to September.

The beauty of its flowers when clofely examined, and the flriking fimilitude which the feed-vefiels bear to

the claws of a bird, render it an objett highly deferving of attention.

It varies greatly in point of fize; the little knobs adhering to the roots are common to plants of the leguminous

kind.







Geranium Parviflorum. Small-Flowered

C ran e ’ s Bill.
GERANIUM.

GERANIUM

GERANIUM

GERANIUM

GERANIUM
GERANIUM
GERANIUM

Lin*'^ P/
' **«*1 %***”*'

pilis appreffis vejiiris.
_ caule depreffo foliis reniformibus palmaris

tS' ri*n, h 9S7 . mJ*. «5.

full ramofo, foliis fubrotundo-lobatis, lobis trifidis, floribus minimis

pentandris coeruleis. Cavanilles Dijs. p. 202. 3 - ./ •

foliis hirfutis, femifeptilobis, lobis femitrilobis, obtufis. ^//. //-//. 940.

malvafolium. Scopoh FI. Carntol. ed. 2. n. 847.
, Qvnatif h ocR

columbinum majus, flore minore coeruleo. Rati Hijl.g
1™*' P- 1 °59- y Pf- P' 35 '

The greater blue-flowered Dovesfoot-Cranefbill. Vaill. Pari/, tab. 15. f. 1.

RADIX annua, teres, fibrofa, rubefcens.
|

CAULES dilfufi, fubpedales, teretes, pallide virides V

aut fubrubentes, vix pubefcentes, ramofi. i

FOLIA fubrotunda, feptemfida, laciniis patentibus, tri- X

fidis, obtufis, quibufdam profundius partitis, |
finubus acutiufculis

;
venofa, villofa, mollia, §

pallide viridia
;
radicalia longiflime petiolata ; $

caulina oppofita, magnitudine inaequalia, Ion- V

gitudine pedunculis iubaequalia, laciniis acu- V

tioribus. X

STIPULAE, lanceolate, bafi late, rubras, nitentes, la- X

ciniis acutis, ciliatis. ©

FLORES minuti, purpureo-ccerulei. 0

PEDUNCULI fubunciales, axillares, folitarii, biflori. f

BRACTEAE feu Involucra ftipulis fimilia, modo bre- a

viora. |
CALYX: Perianthium pentaphyllum, foliolis ovatis,

|
acutis, furfum pilofis, ftriatis, albo marginatis ; ©

duobus exterioribus latioribus, jig. 1. f

COROLLA calyce paulo major, campanulato-hians,
|

petalis 5 obcordatis, emarginatis, fg. 2. |

NECTARIUM: Glandulae 5 virides, cum petalis f

alternantes, Jig. 3. auct. C

STAMINA: Filamenta decem germen cingentia,!

quorum quinque longiora, fertilia, quinque !

alterna breviora, fterilia, Jig. 4, 5. Anther./e
|

quinque, fubovate, ccerulete, Jig. 6. I

PISTILLUM uti in affinibus, Jig. 7. |
SEMINA folitaria, reniformia, glabra, arillata, rufa. §

Arilli caudati, pallide fufci, Iseves, pilis 0
albis, longitudinaliter adpreffis, obfiti, Jig. 8. 0

au&.Jig. 9. |

ROOT annual, round, fibrous, reddiffi.

STALKS fpreading, about a foot long, pale green,

or fometimes reddiffi, very ffightly downy,

branched.

LEAVES roundiffi, divided into feven lobes, the lobes

trifid, obtufe, fome of them more deeply di-

vided, the finufes rather acute; veiny, villous,

loft, pale green; the radical ones on very long

footftalks; the ftalk-leaves oppofite, of an

unequal fize, nearly as long as the peduncles,

their lobes more acute.

STIPULAE lanceolate, broad at bottom, red, fluffing,

fegments ffiarp, edged with hairs.

FLOWERS very fmall, of a purpliffi blue colour.

PEDUNCLES from the axilla, about an inch long,

two-flowered.

BRACTEAE or Involucra like the ftipuls, but

fmaller.

CALYX : a Perianthium of five leaves, which are

ovate, acute, covered with hairs which point

upwards, ftriated, with a white margin, the

two outer ones wider than the reft. Jig. 1.

COROLLA a little larger than the calyx, bell-ffiaped

and open, confifting of five obcordate, emar-

ginated petals, jig. 2.

NECTARY : five green Glandules, placed alter-

nately with the petals. Jig. 3. magnified.

STAMINA: ten Filaments furrounding the germen,
five of which are longer and fertile, the other

five ffiorter and fterile, Jig. 4, k. The five

Anthers are nearly ovate, ana blue,^g. 6.

PISTILLUM as in the other, fig. j.

SEEDS folitary, kidney-ftaped, fmooth, reddiffi, co-

vered with an arillus. The Arillus pale
brown, fmooth, with white longitudinal hairs

prefled clofely to it, jig. 8. magnified atjig. 9.

While fome Botanifts have confounded this fpecies with the molle already figured in this work, others have
miftaken it for the rotundifolum, from both of which it is fpecifically different: Ray and Vaillant, among the
older Botanifts, appear to have had a perfe&ly clear idea of it, as is evident from the defcription of the one and
the figure of the other ; in the third edition of Ray’s Synopfis, Dillenius has defcribed and figured a plant
which he calls Geranium columbinum humile Jlore cceruleo minimo; this plant was firft adopted by Linnaeus in his
Spec. Plantar, under the name ofpujillum, as appears from his referring to this very figure, a name applicable
enough to Dillenius’s plant as figured by him, but not to Ray’s and Vaillant’s, which is the one here
intended. Whether Dillenius’s plant be a ftinted variety of ours, or a diftinft fpecies, we ffiall not take upon
us at prefent to determine ; if the former, his figure, like that of his Cerajlium femidecandrum

, has contributed
greatly to miflead

;
if the latter, the name of pujillum would appear to be a very proper one, and may at any

time be made ufe of.
}

Notwithhanding there are ftrong reafons for fuppofing, from obfervations made in the latter works of
Linn-eus, that our plant is his pujillum, we have thought a name fo very inapplicable ought not to remain as a
Humbling -block, and have therefore fubftituted parvijlorutn, as coinciding with Ray’s defcription.

Having already defcribed this plant minutely, we ffiall only mention a few of the finking charafters in which
it differs from the molle ; m what refpeft it varies from rotundifolium, will be particularly fpecified when we
figure that plant.

At firft fight it differs from the molle, in having its leaves more divided, of a paler and more yellow colour
its bloffoms much fmaller, of a bluer and lefs brilliant hue

; more clofely examined the ftalks are fcarce’
perceptibly hairy, or but flightly pubefeent, the leaves in general grow oppofite, frequently not fo towards the
top of the flalks and are more open behind; the (lamina bearing antherm are nevermore than five and the
arillus or coat of the feed, inftead of being tranfverfely wrinkled, as we have figured it in the mile is compa-
ratively fmooth : for this latter diilmaion, which is a very effential one, a d indeed, I may fay, for the difeoverv
of the plant I am indebted to the fupenor difeernment of my much-efteemed and ingenious friend Mr Daval
of Orbe in Switzerland. 0 ‘ ’

On the Weft fide of London, particularly in the negMed gardens, and fallow-fields about Little-Chelfea
where the foil is light, this fpecies ,s quite a weed; on the Eaftern fide, at leaft near the metropolis it is more
rarely found: m many parts of England it grows equally common with the molle, than which it ufiallv formsa larger tuft, and fometimes varies with white flowers.

It bloffoms in June and July.











Carex Ventricosa. Turgid Carex,
CAREX. Linn. Gen, Pl. Monoecia Triandria.

Mafc. Amentum imbricatum. CaL monophyllus, Cor. 0.

Fem. Amentum imbricatum. CaL monophyllus. Cor. o. NeElarium inflatum
tridentatum. Stigmata tria. Sem. triquetrum intra ne&arium.

Raii Syn.Gen. 28. Herb,® GRAMiNiFOLiiE non culmifer^; flore imperfecto seu
STAMINEO.

CAREX •ventricofa, fpicis pedunculatis ere&is, mafcula folitaria, femineis remotis paucifloris, capfulis
turgidis roftratis.

CYPEROIDES nemorofum, caule exquifite triangulari, fpicis parvis ftrigofis, inter fe diftantibus,
fquamis latis, derepente in ariftam longiiifculam attenuatis, capfulis rarius difpofitis
turbinatis gibbis trilateris cum roftrulo adunco. Michel. Nov, Gen. p. 61. tab. 32.

5 *

RADIX perennis, fibrofa.

CULMUS pedalis ad fefquipcdalem, ere£lus, foliofus,

tnqueter.

FOLIA patulo-ere&a, lineas duas lata, carinata, Isevia,

margine afpera, bafi vaginantia, fub floref-

centia culmo longiora. .

Flos Masculus.

SPICA terminalis, folitaria, fubuncialis, ere£la, multi-

flora, ebra&eata, fubfufca.

CALYX: Squama fubovata, acuminata, dorfo viridi,

lateribus ex albo et fufco variegatis, jig. 1.

STAMINA: Filamenta tria, capillaria, calyce lon-

giora. Anther^e longse, lineares, Jig. 2.

Flos Femineus.

SPICAE plerumque tres, remotiufculas, fpica mafcula
dimidio breviores, oblongo-ovatas, fubquadri-

floree, pedunculatie, bracteatas. Pedunculi
comprelfi, fuperne incralfati. Bracteae fo-

liis fimiles, culmum fuperantes.

CALYX : Squama lanceolata, acuta, dorfo viridi,

lateribus albis nitentibus, Jig. 3.

NECTARIUM oblongum,extus convexum, intus conca-

vum, roftratum, piftillum arfte cingens, Jig. 4.

PISTILLUM : Germen obovatum intra neftarium,

Jig. 5. Stylus germine duplo longior, Jig. 6.

Stigmata tria, patentia villofa, jig. j.

PERICARPIUM: Capsula triquetro-gibba, turgida,

ftriata, utrinque acuta, roftro apice membra-
naceo, Jig. 8.

SEMINA folitaria, magna, hinc convexa, inde planiuf-

cula, Jig. g. intra neftarium.

My much-valued friend, the Rev. Dr. GoodEnough of Ealing, has the merit of difcovering the Carex here
figured; we were herbarizing together, in company with the Rev. Dr. Whitfield, in a fmall wood at the back
of Charlton Church, when a fingle plant of it firft caught his eye, and on further fearch we found it in one part
of the wood in abundance; Mr. Dickson informs me that he has obferved the fame fpecies growing wild near
Godaiming, Surrey; and we are informed that it has alfo been found by Mr. Sole, of Bath.

The late Rev. Mr. Lightfoot, who had feen it growing With me, was pleafed to call it depauperata, from
the paucity of its flowers, a name in which we fometime acquiefced

;
but, on maturer confederation, we think

the name we have now given it more expreflive of its principal charafter.

It affe&s the fame fituation as the fylvatica, to which, in its foliage, it bears fome little refemblance
?
but when

it comes to Ihew its feed-velfels it cannot eafily be miftaken for any other Britifh Carex.

It flowers about the latter end of May, but is moft confpicuous towards the middle of June, when its feed-

velfels are advanced.

ROOT perennial and fibrous.

STALK from a foot to a foot and a half high, upright,

leafy, and three-cornered.

LEAVES upright, fomewhat fpreading, two lines wide,
keeled, fmooth, rough on the edge, Iheathing
at the bafe, higher than the {talk, when the
plant flowers.

Male Flower.

SPIKE terminal, folitary, about an inch long, upright,

many-flowered, without a braftea, brownifh.

CALYX : Scale fomewhat ovate, acuminated, green
at the back, the fides variegated with white
and brown, Jig. 1.

STAMINA: three Filaments, capillary, longer than
the calyx. Anthers long, linear, Jig. 2.

Female Flower.

SPIKES moftly three, remote, half the length of the
male one, oblongo-ovate, moftly four-flowered,

ftanding on flower-ftalks, and furnifhed with
bra&eae. Flower - Stalks comprelfed,
thickened above. Bractea refembling the
leaves, higher than the ftalk.

CALYX: Scale lanceolate, acute, green at the back,
the fides white, filming, Jig. 3.

NECTARY : oblong, the outfide convex, the infide con-
cave, clofely furrounding the piftillum. Jig. 4.

PISTILLUM : Germen obovate, within the ne&ary,

fig. 5. Style double the length of the ger-
men,

fig. 6. Stigmata three, fpreading,
villous,

fig. 7.

PERICARPIUM : a Capsule three-cornered, gibbous,
ftriated, turgid, pointed at both ends, with a
beak membranaceous at the point,

fig. 8.

SEEDS fingle, large, convex on one fide, flattilh on
the other, fig. g. within the ne£iary.

A
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Common Nettle.
URTICA. Linn, Gen, PL Monoecia Tetrandria,

Masc. Cal. 4-phylIus. Car. o. NeBarium centrale, cyathiforme,

Fem, Cal. 2-valvis. Car. o, Sem. J. nitidum.

RaiiSyn. Gen. g, Herb,® elore imperfecto seu stamikeo (vel apetalo potius.)

URTICA diolca, foliis oppofitis cordatis, racemis geminis. Lmn. Syjl. Veg.fi.84g, Sfiec. Pl. l^g6,

FI. Suec, 863. Scopoli F/, Carn. ed. 2. n. 1175.

URTICA ftirpibus fexu diflinftis, foliis ferratis, ovato-lanceolatis, produ&is. Hali, Hift. 1614.

URTICA major vulgaris. J. Bauh. III. 445. major vulgaris et media fylveftris. Park. 440»

urens. Ger emac. 706. maxima, Bauh. Pin. 232.

URTICA racemifera major perennis. Raii Syn. p. 139. Common Stinging-Nettle. Hudf, FI. Angi,

p. 418. Light/, Fl Scot, p, 578,

RADIX perennis, repens, teretiufcula, fubfulcata, tenax, C

flavefcens, geniculata, fibras majufculas e ge-

niculis emittens.

CAULES plures, bi ad quadripedales, erefti, vix ra-

mofi, obtufe tetragoni, quadrifulcati, pilis ri- ;

gidis hifpidi.
<

FOLIA oppofita, petiolata, cordata, acuminata, late (

ferrata, fupra rugofa, venofa, utrinque pilis i

fubulatis, urentibus hifpida.

STIPULAl quatuor, patentes, lineares, obtufiufculas,

fubtus compreflo-canaliculatae.

FLQRES dioici, in racemis quaternis, ramofis, deflexis,
{

pubefcend-hifpidis, glomeratim difpofiti.

CALYX
;
Perianthium quadripartitum, laciniis pa-

tentibus, ovatis, obtufis, concavis, fubtus

fcabris, Jig. 1.

COROLLA nulla.

NECTARIUM in centro floris, turbinatum, fubdia- 1

phanum, apice obtufum, perforatum.

STAMINA: Filamenta quatuor, fubulata, longitu-

dine calycis, patentia, intra fingulam laciniam

calycinam lingula, inflante anthefi elaftice

profilientia, Anthprae biloculares, qlbte,

M'. 2 .

CALYX: Perianthium quadripartitum, perfiftens;
'

laciniis duabus interioribus majoribus, germen
cingentibus

; duabus exterioribus minimis,

patentibus, Jig. 3.

COROLLA nulla.

PISTILLUM: Germen ovatum. Stylus nullus.
'

Stigma patens, penicilliforme, alburn,^, 4, 5.
\

PERICARPIUM nullum. Calycis lacinias internas, con-
,

niventes, jig. 6. includunt.

SEMEN unicum, ovatum, obtufo-compreffum, nitidum,

fis- 7 . 8 .

ROOT perennial, creeping, roundifh, {lightly furrowed,

tough, yellowifh, jointed, fending down from
the joints fome pretty large fibres.

STALKS many, from two to four feet high, upright,

very little branched, bluntly quadrangular,

each fide furrowed, befet with rigid hairs.

LEAVES oppofite, Handing on foot-ftalks, heart-

fhaped, acuminated, widely ferrated, the up-
per fide wrinkled and veiny, on both fides

'efet with awl-fhaped, flinging hairs.

STIPULyE four, fpreading, linear, biuntifh, the un-
der fide comprefled and channelled.

FLOWERS dioicous, difperfed in fmall cluflers, in

racemi growing four together, which are

branched, bending downward, and befet with

fine as well as coarfe hairs.

Male Flowers.

CALYX : a Perianthium divided into four fegments,
fpreading, ovate, obtufe, concave, beneath
roughifh. Jig. 1.

COROLLA none.

NECTARY in the centre of the flower, turbinated,

almoft tranfparent, blunt and perforated at

the top.

STAMINA: four Filaments awl-fhaped, length of
the calyx, fpreading, one in each fegment of
the calyx, on fhedding of the pollen fpringing

out by their elaflicity. Anther# bilocular,

whitifh, Jig. 2.

Female Flowers.

CALYX: a permanent Perianthium divided into
four fegments

;
the two inner ones larger, fur-

rounding the germen; the two outer ones
very fmall, fpreading-, fitr. q,

COROLLA none.
6

PISTILLUM: Germen ovate. Style none. Stigma
fpreading, feathery, white. Jig. 4, 5.

SEEDrVESSEL none, The two inner fegments ofthe
Calyx clofing and including the feed. Jig. 6.

SEEDS Angle, ovate, blunt, comprefled, whitifh,
fluning, Jig. 7, 8.

The name of dioica is given to this fpecies of Nettle, from its producing male flowers cm one plant, and
female on another; it is however not always dioicous, as we have frequently obferved female flowers on the
male plant in great numbers.

It grows abundantly by the fides of hedges, in. negleaed fields, gardens, and paftures, and flowers from Tune
to September. J

Baron Haller has obferved, that in its fruftification it has great affinity with the Parietaria, which is certainly
juft ; the pollen in particular is difeharged in the fame curious way. (See Parietar. offic. already figured.)

1

The genus Urtica is a numerous one, there being twenty-eight fpecies enumerated in the 14 ed. of Linnaeus s
Syjlema Vegetabilium ; all of which however do not fling, as the three fpecies indigenous to this country are
well known to do : the naked eye readily perceives the inftruments by which the Nettle inftils its poifon • a
microfcope of no great magnifying power more plainly difeovers them to be rigid, tranfparent, tubular feta
prickles, or flings, highly pohfhed and exquifitely pointed, furnifhed at their bafe with a kind' of bulb in which
the juice is principally contained, and which being prefTed on when the fling enters the fkin, forces the poifon
into the wound

;
of the venomous quality of this liquid, and of the manner in which it is emitted I have had

ocular proof: placing the footflalk of a Mettle leaf* (the prickles being more manageable, and better adapted to
the nucroicope than thole on the leaves prftalks) on theflage of the microfcope, fo that the whole of the prickle
was in the focus when horizontally extended, I prefled on the bulb with a blunt-pointed pin, and after home
trials, found a liquid to aicend in the prickle, fomewhat as the quickfilver does when a warm hapd is applied to

ihe

f The Urtica pilulifera was the one made ufe oif.
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thi* P lant roughly, rarely feel the effefls of its fling
;
while other-,from Hightly touching it, experience it mall its force; this circumftance is happily exprefTed by Aaron Hill :

“ Tender-handed Jlroke a Nettle
,

" And it flings you foryour pains ;
“ Urqfp it like a man ofmettle

,

" And itfoft asfilk remains.”

Notwithflanding its roughnefs and flinging quality, many of the poorer people feeh Nettle-tops in the fpringwnh great avidity as a pot-herb neglecting the more luxuriant ihickweed, almoft equal to Ipinach growinfperhaps abundantly juft by it; others rehgtoufly put them in diet-drinks at the fame period, ejpeffing to haw
their whole mafs of blood fo purified as to be free from difeafe for twelve months at leaf!

S

Mr, Lightfoot informs us in his Ft. Scot, that in Arran, and other iflands of Scotland, a rennet is made ofa ltrong decoction of Nettles
;
a quart of fait is put to three pints of the decoffion, and boiled up for ufe - a

experienced

00^1 °f lqU°r "" COagdate a larSe bowI of mllk very readily, and agreeably, as he faw and

Tlie ftalk of the Netde is found to have a texture fomewhat like that of Hemp, and to be capable of being
manufactured into cloth, ropes, and paper. 6

The old writers on the Materia Medica, are profufe in their encomiums on the virtues of the Nettle as thev
are on thofe of moft other plants; but, excepting the benefit which may arife from its external application, its
virtues we apprehend are extremely problematical.

1

Urtication, or whipping with Stinging-Nettles, is an old pra&ice, and recommended in various diforders
eipecially lethargy, pally, or numbnefs of any particular limb, rheumatic pains, &c.
The Nettle is refufed by cattle in general

; hence we often fee paftures, orchards, &c. disfigured by large
patches of them, which, as the root is perennial and creeping, are every year increafing

;
the ao-riculturift who

wilhes to improve and embelhfh his fields, will lofe no time in extirpating fuch. There are fome, however who
think differently of this plant; Haller fays, that it affords excellent food for cattle, efpeciallv milch
cows; that it has even been cultivated, and that advantageoufly, in Sweden for feeding kine. Hall Hift p 087Though this plant is not remarkably advantageous either to man or beaft, it affords nourifhment to a greatnumber of infeCts ; it is the only food of the caterpillars of three of our moft beautiful Butterflies viz

6
the

Atalanta, Paphia, and Urtica the principal food of a fourth, the Id, which I have this year found alfo on theHop, and the occasional food of a fifth, the C. album, which feeds alfo on the hop and the elm- two of ourmoths alio feed on it, viz. the urticata and the verticalis; befides thefe, which are the principal infers found on
the Nettle with us, a great number of other mdiferiminate feeders devour its foliage. The bafe of the leaves inautumn is extremely liable to be disfigured by tubercles, which, if opened, are found to contain fmall maggots
which probably produce the Mufca Urticat of Linn-eus

; but of this we hope to fpeak with more certainty
when we treat ofthe Urtica pilulifera.

r ^

Urtica Urens. Small Nettle.
URTICA urms foliis oppofitis ovalibus. Linn, Syjl. Veg. p. 849. Spec. PI. p. 1006. pi. Suec 867Scopoh FI. Cam. ed. 2. n. 1174.

URTICA fexubus fede disjunctis, foliis ovato-lanceolatis, julis oblongis. Hall. Hif. 1615,

URTICA minor.- Ger emac. 707. minor annua. J. Bauh
, III. 446. urens minor. Bauh, Pin, 222.

racemifera minor annua. Raii Syn. p. 140. The leffer Stinging-Netde. HudI FI AnA
p- All* Ligbtf FI. Scot, p, 578.

’

Differt a dioica, planta tertia parte humiliore
;

flori- § Differs from the dioica, in being fcarcely one-third as
bus monoids

; radice annua, alba
; caulibus ramofiori- V tall; having male and female flowers on the fame plant

-

bus
;

foliis multo minoribus et rotundioribus
; ftipulis I the root annual, white ; ftalks much branched • leaves

vix confpicuis; racemis multo brevioribus, minufque much fmaller and rounder; ftipula; lefs confpicuous

;

ramofis.
| racemi much fhorter in propordon.

There appears to be no reafon for applying the term urens to this fpecies in particular, as feveral of the others
are equally pungent.

Of annual weeds, this Nettle is one of the very worft, efpecially in light, manured foils, each plant producing
an immenfe number of feeds, and that in a fhorter time than moft others : Parkinson obferves that it will

beare ripe feed twife in one year ;” the young plants are therefore to be cut up with the hoe as foon as they
appear. The great advantage of early hoeing cannot be too ftrongly imprefled on the minds of Farmers and
Gardeners,

Reference to the Parts of Fruttifcation.

Ffg. 1. the Calyx of the female flower. Fig. 2. the Calyx of the male flower. Fig. 3. the Stamina.
Fig, 4. the Piftillum. Fig. 5. the Seed. Fig. 6. the fame magnified.







Aira Caryophylle a. Silver Hair-Grass.

AIRA. Linn. G'l. PI. Triandria Digynia.

Cal. 2-valvis, 2-florus. Fh/culUbl^ue interjeBo ruimento.

RaiiSvn Gin. 27- Herba! GRAMINIFOEI.E FIORE IMPERFECTO CULMIFE R -E-

AXRA ***** H* fe.aceis, panicula divaricata, flonbus ariftaris diftanubus. Lin, Syjt. Ve.em .

p. 112. Sp.Pl-p. 97 ’

AVENA diantha, folds fetaceis, panicula divaricata. Halkr Hif. n. 1482-

AIRA folds fetaceis, panicula trichotoma, floribus ariftatis divergentibus. Huifon FI. Angl. el 2. p. 3 •

CARYOPHYLLUS arvenfis glaber minimus. Bauh. Pm. 210.

GRAMEN panicularum purpuro-argenteum, locuftis parvis annuum. FUJI. O, III. 200. ,. 5 - f »•

GRAMEN panicularum, locuftis purpuro-argentets annpum. Raii Sy, p. 407. Small annual fair-

panicled Grafs.

• • , r ;v x ROOT annual fibrous, fibres few, penetrating but a

RADIX annua, fibrofa, fibris paucis, interram
_ f)

little way into the earth, whence the plant

defcendentibus, unde plantula venti impetu

|

‘

‘,
he vfoIence Qf the wind, is eafily forced

t’eifilp eruitur. a i „f rrmnnrlfacile eruitur.

CULMUS ereftusj fpithamteus, et ultra, teres, ftriatus,

foliatus, bitrinodis.

FOLIA fetacea, brevia, rigidula, convoluta, ereEta,

glauca, obtufiufcula : Vagmx long*, ftnats,

lcabriufculEe, marginibus membranaceis albi-

dis ;
Membrana magna, acuminata, demum

bifida.

PANICULA divaricata; Pedunculi folitarii, in culta

planta plerumque gemini, longi, ramoli, tri-

fidi, glabri ;
Pedicelli breves, parum flexuoli

;

Flores diftantes.

CALYX : Gluma biflora, bivalvis, valvulis ovato-lan-

ceolatis, acutis, aqualibus, albidis, nitidis,

bafi fubpurpurafcentibus, jig. l.

COROLLA bivalvis, valvulae felfiles, fubaequales,

calyce vix breviores, virefcentes, acutae,

exteriore ariftata, jig. 2. Arijla prope bafin

egrediens, refta, alba, calyce dimidio lon-

gior, jig. 3.

STAMINA: Filamenta 3,
capillaria, longitudine

fere floris; Anthers oblongae, utnnque

furcatze, jig. 4.

PISTILLUM: Germen ovatum; Styli 2, patentes,

plumofi, jig• 5-

SEMEN fubovatum, teftum, jig. 6. denudatum.

little way into tne earui, ^ 1 't

by the violence of the wind, is eafily iorced

out of the ground.

I STALK upright, about a fpan high, round, ftriated,

» leafy, with two or three joints.

5 LEAVES fetaceous, Ihort, fomewhat rigid, the edges

rolled in, upright, glaucous, a little blunt

:

Sheaths long, "ftriated, roughilh, the edges

membranous and white; the Membrane

large, long-pointed, finally bifid.

\
PANICLE divaricated ;

Peduncles growing fingly, in

the cultivated plant ufually two together,

long, branched, trifid, and fmooth ;
Pedicles

fhort, fomewhat crooked ;
Flowers diftant.

) CALYX : a Glume of two flowers, two-valved, the

valves ovato-lanceolate, acute, equal, whitifh,

glofly, purplilh at the bafe, fig.
1.

0 COROLLA two-valved, valves feflile, nearly equal,
h

a little ftiorter than the calyx, greemlh,

pointed, the outer one awned, fig. 2. Awn
proceeding from near its bafe, ftraight, white,

longer by one half than the calyx, figi 3.

) STAMINA : 3 capillary Filaments, nearly the

' length of the flower; Anthers oblong,

forked at each end, fig. 4.

)
PISTILLUM: Germen ovate; Styles 2, fpreading,

1 and feathery, fig. 5.

1 SEED fomewhat ovate, covered with the corolla,

fig. 6. 'denuded.

The Aira canophyllea is found with us in fituations nearly fimilar to thofe of the Aira pracox, already figured,

viz. on fandy, barren heaths, and fometimes in fallow fields ; it is not, however, to be met with m the fame

profufion, nor to be found with the fame certainty.

It flowers in May and June, and as it* is an annual, unlefs it be fought for about its flowering feafon,

it will not eafily be difcovered.

Our figure reprefents the plant as it is ufually found in its wild ftate ; in richer foils it grows much

larger, and in tufts of a confiderable fize.

We have no other Aira for which it can eafily be miftaken, the jlexuofa which frequently grows in the fame

fituations is a perennial, and ufually twice or thrice as high, its fpiculee alfo are larger, and more filvery, the

pnrcox on the contrary is a fmaller plant, and has a much clofer panicle.

We never could difcover the propriety of Mr. Stii.lingfleet’s figuring this plant among his grafles; what

has fuch a very infignificant annual to do with the improving of meadows and paftures?











Trifolium Arvense. Hare’s-Foot Trefoil.

TRIFOLIUM. Linn. Gen. P/. Diadelphia Decandria.

Flores fubcapitati. Legumen vix calyce longius, non dehifcens, de-

ciduum.

Raii Syn.Gen. 23. Herb.e flore Papilionaceo seu Leguminos^e.

TRIFOLIUM arvenfe fpicis villofis ovalibus, dentibus calycinis fetaceis villofis aequalibus. Linn. SyJI.

Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 689. Sp. P/. p. 1083. FI. Suec. ».608.

TRIFOLIUM caule ramofo, foliis lanceolatis ferratis, fpicis villofis ovatis. Hali. Hijl. n. 373.

TRIFOLIUM arvenfe. Scopoli FI. Carn. p. 83. v. 2.

TRIFOLIUM arvenfe humile fpicatum f. Lagopus. Baub. Pin. 328.

LAGOPUS trifolius. J. Bauh. Hifl. 2. p. 377.

LAGOPUS live Pes Leporis. Ger. emac. 1193.

LAGOPUS vulgaris. Park. 11 07. Rail Syn. p. 330.

Hare’s-Foot or Hare’s-Foot Trefoil. Hudfon FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 326. Lightfoot FI. Scot.p. 406.

RADIX annua, fufiformis, limplex, albida.
<

CAULIS pedalis, fubereftus, ramofus, teres, lasviuf- 1

culus, pilis crebris, mollibus, albis, cane- 1

fcens.

RAMI alterni, breviufculi, patulo-ere&i.

FOLIA ternata
;

foliola aequalia, oblongo-obovata, 1

emarginata, leviter ftriata, pilofa.

STIPULAE, bicufpidatae, apicibus fubulatis, ftriatae,

Uriis interdum rubris.

FLORES parvi, albi, in capitulis terminalibus, fubo-

valibus, pilofillimis, cano-carneis.

CALYX : Perianthium tubulatum, 5-dentatum,

ilofiflimum, albidum, dentibus fubaequali-

us, longitudine tubi, fetaceis, rubris, fg. 1.

pili cani fub microfcopio refti, longilfimi.

COROLLA papilionacea, calyce brevior, alba; Vex-
illum obovatum, obfolete crenulatum ;

Al.e

anguftas, dimidio breviores ;
Carina obtufa

alis brevior, fg. 2.

STAMINA diadelpha, fimplex et novemfidum. An-
thers fimplices.

PISTILLUM: Germen fubovatum
;
Stylus fubula-

tus, afcendens ;
Stigma fimplex.

SEMEN fubovatum, glabrum, virefcens, calyce tec-

tum, fg. 3. excerptum, fg. 4.

ROOT annual, tapering, fimple, whitifli.

STALK about a foot high, nearly ere£l, branched,

round, fmoothifn, grey, with numerous foft

white hairs.

BRANCHES alternate, fhortifh, betwixt upright and

fpreading.

LEAVES growing three together, equal, oblong-obo-

vate, emarginate, faintly ftriated, hairy.

STIPULAE two-pointed, tips awl-fhaped, ftriated,

veins fometimes red.

FLOWERS fmall, white, in terminal heads fomewhat

oval, very hairy, of a greyifh flefh colour.

CALYX : a tubular Perianthium of five teeth, very

hairy, whitifh, teeth nearly equal, as long as

p the tube, briftle-fhaped, and red, fg. 1. the

hairs grey, magnified appear ftraight, and

very long.

COROLLA papilionaceous, ftiorter than the calyx
;

Standard obovate, faintly notched : Wings
narrow, ftiorter by one half, Keel obtufe,

ftiorter than the wings, fg. 2.

STAMINA in two bodies, one fingle, nine united

;

Anthers fimple.

PISTILLUM: Germen fubovate ;
Style tapering,

afcending
;
Stigma fimple.

SEED fomewhat ovate, fmooth, greenifh, covered by

the calyx, fg. 3. taken out, fg. 4.

The Trifolium arvenfe,
though not to be found in every walk that one takes about London is common enough

infandv and gravelly foils, and in light arable lands, which it chiefly affefts
;
we have obferved it molt fre-

quently about Charlton
;
in the fand pits behind the Church it may be found with certainty.

There is fcarcely any tribe of plants which vary more in their inflorefcdnce than the Trefoils (fee the feveral

foecies figured in this work) the arvenfe differs remarkably from all our others, the flowers growing in lott,

oblong, hairy heads, of a light colour, which have a moll pleafing appearance, and render the plant very

confpicuous, it is from thefe, as is well known, it has very generally acquired the name of Hare s-Foot.

From what we have obferved, the feeds in many of the fpecies of this genus are not Mattered abroad as in

inoft of the leguminous plants, but vegetate in the heads as they lie on the ground ; we have noticed this ceconomy

in the prefent as well as other fpecies
;
how far the whole genus is fubjedt to it deferves inquiry.

Linn asus. in his Flor. Suec. confiders the Lagopus perpufllus fupinus perelegans maritimus Lobelii of Rays

Synopfs, p. 330. t. 14. f.
2. as a variety merely, having found it to have an annual root, and to become like

the other on being cultivated.







Geranium Dissectum. Jagged Crane s-Bill.

GERANIUM. Linn. Gen. PI. Mokadelphia Decandria.

Monagyna. Stigmata 5. Mb rotattus, pentacoccus. .

RaiiSyn. Gen. 24. Herb* pentapetal* yascdlifer*.

SelpaiiFi. Cam. ed. 2. n. 848. Hud/on FI. Angl. p. 304. Ugbfrt Pi Scot. 37!.

GERANIUM caule ereEo, foliis quinquelobis, lobis trifidis acutis. Ball. FUJI. 937.

GERANIUM foliis imis ufque ad pedunculum divifis. Vaill. Parif. tab. 15. f 2.

GERANIUM l^aiS f0liiS'

RADIX annua, teres, fubfibrofa, fufea.

CAULES plures, fubpedales, patentes, teretiufeuli,

pallide virides, hinc rubentes, pilis crebris,

brevibus, albis, deorfum fpe&antibus, obliti,

nodofi, ramofi, ramis alternis, divaricato-

patulis.

FOLIA oppofita, longe petiolata, quinquepartita, laci-

niis tri-fexfidis, dillantibus, linearibus, inae-

qualibus, acutiufculis, venolis, utrinque pilis

furfum fpeftantibus inftru&is, margine apice-

que rubris, finubus obtufis. Lacinias foliorum

radicalium magis approximatas et obtufiores,

petiolis divaricato-patulis, comprefliufculis,

uti caulis pilolis.

STIPULAE biloba?, bafx lata, albida, lobis femicorda-

tis, acuminatis, rubris, nitentibus, linea dor-

fali albida, margineque ciliatis.

FLORES parvi, purpureo -rubri.

PEDUNCULI biflori, foliis breviores.

CALYX: PerianthiuM pentaphyllum, foliolis ova- t

to-oblongis, trinervibus, arillatis, pilis glandu- {

lofis obfitis, fig.
1.

COROLLA calyce paulo brevior. Petala quinque, <j

oblongo-obcordata, emarginata, fig. 2. -

NECTARIUM : Glandula quinque virides, cum]

petalis alternantes, fig. 3.

STAMINA: Filamenta decem, germen cingentia.;

Anthers fubovatte, cceruleze, fig. 4.

PISTILLUM: Germen pentagonum, roftratum, pilis 1

glandulolis veftitum. Stylus cylindricus, t

perfiftens. Stigma quinquefidum, rufefeens, {

fig- 5 •

SEMINA arillata. Arillus villofus, fig. 6.

§ ROOT annual, round, fomewhat fibrous, brown.

I STALKS many, about a foot long, fpreading, round-

ifh, of a pale green, here and there reddilh,

befet with a number of white, fhort hairs,

pointing downwards ;
jointed, branched ;

the

branches alternate, divaricated, fpreading.

\
LEAVES oppofite, on long footftalks, deeply divided

into five fegments, which are again divided

into from three to fix fmaller ones, diftant,

linear, unequal, fomewhat pointed, veiny, on

both fides befet with hairs pointing upwards,

their edge and tips red, the finuffes obtufe.

The fegments of the radical leaves approach

j
nearer to each other, and are more obtufe,

j
footftalks foreading, a little flattened, hairy

) like the ftalk.

j STIPULAE compofed of two lobes, with a broad white

bafe, the lobes femicordate, acuminated, red,

filming, having a whitifh line on the back,

which together with the margin is edged with

hairs.

\
FLOWERS fmall, of a purplifh red colour.

)
PEDUNCLES two-flower’d, Ihorter than the leaves.

CALYX: a Perianthium with five, ovato-oblong,

three-rib’d, awned leaves, befet with glan-

dulous hairs, fig. 1.

COROLLA a little Ihorter than the calyx. Petals
five, oblongo-obcordate, emarginated, fig. 2.

NECTARY : five green glandules, placed alternately

with the petals, fig. 3.

STAMINA: ten Filaments furrounding the germen.

Anthers nearly ovate, blue, fig. 4.

PISTILLUM five-comer’d, beaked, befet with glan-

dulous hairs. Style cylindrical permanent.

Stigma quinquefid, reddilh, fig. 5.

SEEDS covered with a villous Arillus, fig. 6 .

We have figured this fpecies in the ftate we ufually find it among the herbage, on the borders of meadows

and paftures ; a lituation which with us it very much affects
;
of courfe it is more drawn up than when it grows

fingly, which it frequently does by road fides, and in fallow fields.

It flowers in May and June.

It varies greatly in fize, and we have feen it with white and flefh coloured bloffoms.

It can fcarcely be miftaken for any of the other Britilh fpecies ; we may remark, however, that it is not only

diftinguilhed by its finely divided leaves, but that its bloffoms (ufually of a bright colour) being furniflied with

very Inort footftalks, appear fitting as it were among the leaves ; the petals alfo are ufually Ihorter than the calyx

by the awns of the latter, which are unufually long ; the calyx, but more particularly the ftyle, which becomes

the roftrum, is thickly covered with vifeid hairs
;
the hairs on the ftalk afford likewife a good diftin&ion, as they

do not fpread horizontally as in many of the other fpecies, but obvioufly point downward, which is accurately

noticed in Monf. Vaili-ANt's figure.











Melissa Nepeta. Field Calamint.
MELISSA. Linn. Gen. PI. Didynamia Gymnospermia.

Calyx aridus, fupra planiufculus : labio fuperiore fubfaftigiato. Corolla

labium fuperius fubfornicatum, bifidum, lab. inf. lobo medio cordato.

Rail Syn. Gen. 14. Suffrutices et Herb-e verticillaTzE.

MELISSA Nepeta pedunculis axillaribus dichotomis folio longioribus, caule adfcendente hirfuto.

Linn. Syfi. Vcg. p. 542. Spec. PI. p. 828.

MELISSA foliis hirfutis ovatis acuminatis, leniter ferratis, petiolis ramofis, folia fuperantibus. Hali.

Hift. n. 240.

CALAMINTHA Pulegii odoref. Nepeta. Bauh. Pin. 228.

CALAMINTHA odore Pulegii. Gerard, emac. 687.

CALAMINTHA altera odore Pulegii, foliis maculofis. Parkin/. 36. Rail Syn. />. 243. Field Calamint.

Hudfon FI. Angi. p. 264.

RADIX perennis, fubobliqua, teres, flexuofa, lignofa,

fufca.
|

CAULIS lignofus, mox fupra bafin divifus in ramos

elongatos, pedales ad bipedales, afcendentes, *

obfoiete tetragonos, inferne rufefcentes, pilis k

mollibus, horizontalibus obfitos. q

FOLIA oppofita, remotiufcula, breve petiolata, vix (

pollicaria, patentilfima, fubcarinata, apice 5

reflexa, late ovata, fere cordata, obtufiufcula, 3

ferrata, margine revoluta, fubundulata, veno- )

fo-rugofa, mollia, utrinque villofa, pallide
(

viridia. (

FLORES verticillati, pallide ccerulei, ante explica-
|

tionem flavefcentes, odoris uti tota planta •

aromatici.
{

VERTICILLI dimidiati, foliis altiores, pauciflori.
(

BRACTEAE paucse, parvas, fubulatas.

PEDUNCULI communes duo, axillares, dichotomo-
j

ramofi, 4-6 flori. Pedicelli inaequales, ere&i.
j

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, tubulatum,
,

perfiftens, quindecimftriatum, pilofiufculum,

quinquedentatum, dentibus acuminatis, utrin- 1

que hirfutis, inferioribus duobus longioribus,

anguftioribus. Striae dentefque fufeo-purpu-

ralcentes,^. 1.

COROLLA monopetala, ringens, calyce longior, pi-

lofiufcula. Tubus cylindraceus, albidus.

Faux dehifcens, barbata. Labium fuperius

1 brevius, ere&iufculum, profunde emarginatum,

fubcordatum, dorfo plicatum : inferius trifi-

dum, undulatum, lacinia media majori,
fig.

2.

STAMINA: Filamenta quatuor, teretia, albida, co-

rolla breviora, duo breviora. Anthers
biloculares, violaceae. Pollen album, fig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen quadrifidum, bafi glandula

neftarifera fulvente cinflum. Stylus fili-

formis, purpurafeens, corollae longitudine,

cum ltaminibus fub labio fuperiore corollae

inclinatus. Stigma tenue, bifidum, reflexum,

M- 4 -

PERICARPIUM nullum. Calyx immutatus in finu

. femina fovens.

SEMINA quatuor, ovata.

ROOT perennial, fomewhat oblique, crooked, round,

woody, brown.

STALK woody, divided juft above the bafe into

branches,which are from one to two feet in

length, afeending, faintly quadrangular, red-

didi towards the bafe, befet with foft, hori-

, zontal hairs.

LEAVES oppofite, rather remote, fitting on (hort

footftalks, fcarcely an inch long, fpreading,

{lightly keel’d, reflexed at the point, of a

broad ovate, almoft heart-lhaped figure, blunt-

ifh, ferrated, the margin rolled back, and

{lightly waved, wrinkled, foft, villous on both

fides, of a pale green colour.

FLOWERS placed in whorls, pale blue, before they

expand yellowifh, pofleffing like the whole

plant a pleafant aromatic fmell.

WHORLS growing in halves, longer than the leaves,

few-flowered.

BRACTE.E, few, fmall, awl-fhaped.

COMMON PEDUNCLES two out of the alas of the

leaves, branched, bearing four or fix flowers.

Partial Peduncles unequal, upright.

CALYX: a monophyllous Perianthium, tubular,

permanent, (lightly hairy, with fifteen ftrias,

and five teeth, which are acuminated, on

both edges hairy, the two inferior ones longer

and narrower. The (trias and teeth of a brown
purplifh colour, fig. 1.

COROLLA monopetalous, gaping, longer than the ca-

lyx, (lightly hairy. The Tube cylindrical,

whitilh. Mouth of the tube bearded. The
Upper Lip (horter, almoft upright, deeply

emarginated, nearly obcordate, at the back

folded. The Under Lip trifid, waved, the

middle fegment larger than the others.

STAMINA: four round whitilh Filaments fhorter

than the corolla, two of them (horter than

the reft. Anthers bilocular, violet-co-

loured.' Pollen white, fig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen quadrifid, at the, bafe fur-

rounded with a nectariferous, orange-coloured

Glandule. Style thread-ftiaped, purplifh,

the length of the corolla, turned :n along

with the (lamina, under the upper lip of the

corolla. Stigma (lender, bifid, reflexed,

fig. 4.

PERICARPIUM none. The calyx unaltered contains

the feeds.

SEEDS : four, ovate.

This fpecies of Meliffa affefts dry, chalky foils, and is frequent in many parts of Kent fay road fides, and in

uncultivated places
;
we find it in tolerable abundance in the old fand-ptts at the back of Chailton church, where

it flowers in July, Auguft, and September.

Students are apt to miftake it for the Melijfa Cahmintba, from which it differs effentially in many refpefts,

which we fhall particularize when that plant comes to be figured.

It is worthy of notice on account of its fragrance ;
it is moreover a medicinal plant.

The whole herb has a ftrong aromatic fmell, approaching to that of Pennyroyal, and a moderately pungent

tafte fomewhat like that of Spearmint, but warmer, in virtue Jt appears to be nearly fimilar to a mixture ol thefe

herbs ;
infufions of the leaves are drank as tea in weaknelfes ol the ftomach, flatulent cholics, and uterine

obftru’aions. Lewis’s Mat. Med. id AH. f. 172.







Anemone Apennina, Mountain Anemone.

ANEMONE. Linn. Gen. PI. Polyandria Polygynia.

Cal. o. Petala 6-g. Sem. plura.

Rail Syn. Gen. 15. Herby semine nudo polyspermy.

ANEMONE apennina feminibus acutis, foliolis incifis, petalis lanceolatis numerofis. Linn. Syfh Veg,

ed. 14. Murr. p. 511. Spec. PI. ed. 3. p. 762. HudJ'on FI. Angl. ed. 2» p. 237.

ANEMONE geranii robertiani folio casrulea. Bauh. Pin. 174.

RANUNCULUS nemorofus, flore caeruleo, apennini montis. Mentz. pug. t. 8.f. 2.

ANEMONE hortenfis tenuifolia, fimplici flore 1. Cluf. Hi/l, 1. p. 254.

ANEMONE Geranifolia. Storke’s-bill Winde-flower. Ger. Herb. p. 304. fig. 7.

RANUNCULUS nemorofus flore purpureo czeruleo. The Angle purple wood Crowfoote. Park. Th.

p. 325. Rail Syn. ed. 3. p. 259.

RADIX perennis, tuberofa, craflitie minimi digiti, §
difformis, fufea.

|

CAULIS teres, glaber, purpurafeens, uniflorus, fpitha-

masus.

FOLIA radicalia ternata, petiolata, foliolis tripartitis,

laciniis incifis, acutiufculis, utrinque pilofis;

folium caulinum pedunculo fubjeftum (five

involucrum) feflile, ter aut quaternatum, foli-

olis uti in folio radicali.

FLOS ere£lus, pallide caeruleus, odore fuavi.

PEDUNCULUS fubpalmaris, teres, pilofus, fubpur-

purafeens, juxta florem viridis.

CALYX nullys.

COROLLA: Petala 12 ad 15, in tres ordines dif-

pofita, oblonga, yfig-. 1.

STAMINA: Filamenta numerofa, insequalia, capil-

laria, alba ; Anthery ereftae, didymae,

flaventes, fig. 2.

PISTILLUM; Germina numerofa, in capitulum col-

legia ; Styli breves; Stigmata obtufa,

fii- 3 -

SEMINA plurima, fubovata, comprefla, villofula, apice

purpurea, ftylum incurvum retinentia, haud
infrequenter abortiva, fig. 4, 5.

ROOT perennial, tuberous, the thicknefs of the little

finger, irregular in its lhape, and of a brown
colour.

STALK round, fmooth, purplifh, about a fpan high,

fupporting a fingle flower.

LEAVES from the root growing three together. Han-
ding on foot-ftalks, fmall leaves tripartite,

fegments incifed, fomewhat pointed, hairy on
both fides ; the ftalk-leaf placed under the

peduncle (or involucrum) feflile, compofed of
three or four leaves, fmall leaves as in thofe

from the root.

FLOWER upright, of a pale blue colour, and fweet

fmell.

FLOWER-STALK about a hands breadth in length,

round, hairy, purplifh, clofe to the flower
green.

CALYX wanting.

COROLLA: Petals from 12 to 15, difpofed in three
rows, of an oblong lhape, fig. 1

.

STAMINA: Filaments numerous, unequal, capil-

lary, white; Anther

y

upright, double and
yellowifh, fig. 2.

PISTILLUM: Germina numerous, growing in a lit-

tle head; Styles fhort; Stigmata blunt,

f&- 3 -

SEEDS numerous, fomewhat ovate, flattened, {lightly
villous, purple at top, retaining the llyle,

which is bent downward,
fig. 4, 5. frequently

proving abortive.

The Anemone apennina found undoubtedly wild on the Apennine mountains, grows plentifully in Lord Spencer’s
Park at Wimbledon, but in fuch fituations as leaves room to doubt its being an original native of that fpot we
fhould therefore have fcarcely confidered ourfelves iuftified in figuring it, as an Envlith plant had it not been
mentioned by feveral authors as growing wild in different parts of the kingdom, as near Harrow on the Hill
Mr, Dubois; in a wood near Luton-Hoe in Bedfordlhire, Mr, Th. Knowlton; Rays Syn. and near Berkhamt-
fiead, Herts, Mr. Good all; With. Arr. ed. 2.

'

This fpecies flowers the beginning of April at theffame time as the Wood Anemone, with which it has fomi
affinity in its foliage, but differs widely in its root and flowers, the former is much thicker and more knobbv
the Petals of the latter much narrower, more than twice as numerous, and of a colour wholly different beini
°f a

,

IlShf Plea
,

fam PurPlllh blue
:

yhen they foil expand, the outer part of the Petals has a rich purplilh tin!
which is lolt when the bowers have been lome time expofed to the fun.

r r

It is a very ornamental plant fuitable to decorate the flower garden, fhrubbery, or wildernefs, it delights in
a pure air, and a light loamy foil; we never could make it fucceed in our Garden at Lambeth-Marfh but at
Bromptbn it thrives greatly. 5 1
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Primula Acaulis. Primrose.
PRIMULA. Linn. Gen. PI. Pentandria MonoGyNia. »

Involucr. Umbelluhe. Corolla tubus Cylindricus : ore patulo.

_ _T a
Ral

,

1 GetU 1
-
8 ' HER

?
yE FRUCTU SICCO SINGULARI FLORE MONOPET A LO.PRIMULA acaulis folns rugofis, dentatis, fubtus hirfutis

; fcapis unifloris. Jacq. Mifc. Auftr. p.PRIMULA vulgaris foliis dentatis rugofis fcapo fubunifloro, limbo corolla; piano. Hud/'. FI. Ansi-
ed. 2. p. 83.

6

PRIMULA foliis dentatis rugofis pedunculis radicalibus unifloris, limbo corollarum piano. Kranii
Flench, p. 42.

PRIMULA veris var y acaulis, fcapo nullo. Linn. Sp. PL p. 204. Syjl. Vegetal, ed. 14. Murr. p. 102.
FI. Suec. 171.

PRIMULA Jylvefiris. Scopoh FI. Cam. n. 264.
PRIMULA foliis hirfutis, rugofis, dentatis

; fcapis unifloris. Haller Hifi. n. 608.
VERBASCULUM fylvarum majus lingulari flore. Bauh. Pin. 241.
PRIMULA veris pallido flore humilis. Cluf. Hijl. p. 362.
PRIMULA veris minor. Ger. Herb. 636;
PRIMULA veris vulgaris. Park. Th. p. 535. Raii Syn. p-. 284. Common Primrofe.

RADIX perennis, obliqua, pnemorfa, fquamis craflis §
rubentibus a foliis praeteritis reliftis obte&a

;
6

emittens fibras copiofas, praelongas, teretes, 9
albidas. Odor lingularis fere anili. 9

CAULIS nullus.
|FOLIA fubpalmaria, ere6liufcula, oblongo-ovata, bafi 0

attenuata, obtufa, venofa, rugofa, fupra laevia, $
fubtus hirfuta, margine parum revoluta, leviter 9
undulata, inaequaliter crenata

; cofta albida, f
in petiolum canaliculatum carinatum ruben- A
tern definente. A

STIPULyE fubunciales, acuminatae, ad bafin pedun- 0
culorum. 6

FLORES erefti, numerofi, pallide fulphurei, majuf- 9
culi, fuaveolentes. x

PEDUNCULI erefli, foliis paulo breviores, Uniflori, A
teretes, hirfuti, pallide virentes, ex ipfa JC

radice progredientes, poll florefcentiam de- 0
flexi. O

CALYX : Perianthium i-phyllum, perfiflens, ob- ?

longum, tubulofum, plicato-pentagonum, A

pilofum, 5-dentatum, dentibus acuminatis,

apice inflexis,

.

fig. 1. 0
COROLLA monopetala, tubulofa

; tubus cylindra- 6
ceus, calyce longior, flriatus, nitidus, limbus 0
quinquepartitus, patens, laciniis obcordatis, f
emarginatis, bafi macula flellaeformi flava 9
notatis

;
faux obfolete coronata,

fig. 2. A

A . • - 6
STAMINA: Filamenta 5, breviflima, intra tubum (I

corollae,
fig. 4. aut ad faucem ejus pofita,

fig. 3. Anthers ereftae, oblongae, flavae, $

fubtrigonae,
fig. 5. conniventes. ®

PISTILLUM: Germen fuperum, fubglobofum, gla-
^

brum, fig. 6. Stylus filiformis, tubo ple- §
rumque brevior, fig. 7. Stigma globofum,

^
fg- ' §

ROOT perennia^ oblique; flumped at the extremity;

befet with thick reddifh fcales, the remains
of the paft leaves; fending down numerous,
very long, round, whitifh fibres ; its fmell

fingular; fomewhat like that of anife.

STALK none.

LEAVES about a hand's breath in length; nearly
upright, oblong-ovate, tapering to the bafe

y

blunt, veiny, wrinkled, fmooth above, hirfute

beneath, the edge flightly rolled back, (lightly

waved, unequally notched; the midrib whitifh,

terminating in a footflalk of a reddifh colour,
hollow on one fide, and keeled on the other.

STIPULAE about an inch in length, long-pointed, at

the bafe of the flower-ftalks.

FLOWERS upright, numerous, of a pale fulphur
colour, rather large and fweet-fcented.

FLOWER-STALKS upright, a little fhorter than the

leaves, one-flowered, round, hirfute, of a
pale green colour, proceeding from the root

itfelf, after the flowering is over, bending
back.

CALYX: a Perianthium of one leaf, permanent,
oblong, tubular, folded, and forming five

angles, hairy, 5-toothed, teeth long-pointed,
bending in at the tip, fig. 1

.

COROLLA monopetalous, tubular
;

the tube cylin-

drical, longer than the calyx, ftriated, and
glofiy

; limb quinquepartite, fpreading, the
legments obcordate, emarginate, marked at

the bafe with a ftar-lhaped yellow fpot, the

mouth marked with a faint nm, fig. 2.

STAMINA: five Filaments, very fhort, placed
either within the tube of the corolla,

fig. 4.

or at its mouth,
fig. 3. Anther.e upright,

oblong, yellow, fomewhat three-corner’d,

fig. 5. doling together.

PISTILLUM : Germen above the bafe of the calyx;

nearly globular, fmooth, fig. 6. Style fili-

form, ufually fhorter than the tube, fig, 7.

Stigma round, fig. 8.

Primula veris appears to have been a kind of general, or generic name given by many of the ancient Botanifls
to the Primrofie, Cowflip,

and Oxlip ; yet is moft applicable to the Primrofe, as a flower of the fprincr
;

they
regarded thefe plants as fo many diftinft fpecies, and fuch they were in general confidered till Linnaeus
ventured to maintain a contrary opinion, an opinion which comparatively fpeaking, few of his followers have
acquiefced in

:
partial as we are to the tranfcendent merits of that great man, we cannot agree with him in this

inflance, without deflroying, as we apprehend, all limits of fpecific diftin&ion.

The moft ftriking character of the Primrofe confifts in its mode of flowering, each bloffom growing on a
Angle peduncle, which fprings from the root ; Linn^us afferts that the peduncles fpring from a fcapus, as in

the Cowflip, though it be fo fhort as not to appear above ground, and from this circumftance principally, he
maintains that the Primrofe is only a variety ; or, in other words, that the Primrofe, the Cowflip, and the Oxlip
are one and the fame fpecies.

We will not deny the exiftence of fuch a ftalk as Linnaius defcribes; in examining a vaft number of thefe
plants, we have found it in a few, but it certainly is not general in the wild plant

;
we are ready, however, to

admit more than the exiftence of this fhort fcapus ; the plant when cultivated will fometimes throw up a ftalk

fimilar to that of the Polyanthus, and of this my very good friend Dr. Buxton, of Greenwich, has favoured
me with a ftriking inflance

;
Primrofes in their wild ftate introduced to his Garden at Maize-Hill, a few

years fince, now produce flowers, both with and without a fcapus, are indeed become, colour excepted, perfeci

'Polyanthufes
;

in my own garden the white hole in hofe Primrofe produces early in the fpring, flowers on

E

eduncles, and afterwards flowers on a fcapus, or, to fpeak in the language of the florifl, flowers in a trufs,

ut ftill they haye the foliage and the flowers of the true Primrofe
;
the Cowflip and the Oxlip, on the contrary,

-fometimes produce flowers on peduncles, as well as on a fcapus, of which I now have alfo inftances in my garden 5

but



but what do all there prove? vikf that the Primula, like moll other plants, is fubjeftto the fpomnw of nature

and which are no more to be regarded than the uncommon colours of a flower
;
the root or the flalk of a plant

may be equally fubjea to vary as the bloffom, and thofe who cultivate plants fee frequent mftances of it i

once had a daify which became caulcfcent, that is, its peduncle became a (talk which threw out many pedunc es

bearing flowers, the terminal one of which was proliferous, but no one from fuch an uncommon inftance would

infer that the acaulis charafler of the daify was invalidated ;
it is juft fo in my humble opinion wii h regard to the

Primrofe, in general the peduncles fpring fingly from the root, and m forming its fpecific charatter we mult be

guided by their ufual and genuine appearance.
. , r •

Befides the {hiking charafler drawn from the inflorefcence, a very material difference isi oblervable m
other parts of the plant, betwixt it and the Cowflip at leaft; to fay nothing of the leaves, which have been

noticed by Ray in a contracted point of view, vid. Syn. ed. 3. p. 283. how different is the corolla m hze an

fliape, and how very different is the calyx ? '

. r
In their natural place of growth, and time of flowering, we obferve a very material difference betwixt tiicle

two plants
;
the Primrofe loves fhelter, and the light umbrage of deciduous trees, through the leafiefs Iprays or

which it may enjoy the vernal fun, and when its flowering is over, be fhaded from its too potent rays by the

expanding foliage
;
hence we find it molt commonly in woods, copfes, hedge-rows, at the foot of hedges, and

in flickered lanes, where it is one of the firft of our plants which awakens to the genial warmth of the fun,

and welcomes the returning year
;

if the feafon be mild it will flower from March to May, its higheft ftate of

bloom is with that of the Wood Anemone

;

it is alfo much difpofed to flower in the autumn, and even during

winter if the weather be not fevere : the Cowflip ver^ rarely manifefts a difpofition of this fort, contented once

to fhew its freckled bloom
;
inllead of woods and their attendant {hade, this muftbe fought for in open paftures,

and meadows, where it courts that degree of fun which would prove fatal to the Primrofe, it flowers in May
with the earlyfpotted Orchis. (Orchis mafcula).

The ufual colour of the Primrofe bloflom is pale fulphur, in fome parts of the kingdom they are faid to be

found wild of a purple hue
;
to enumerate all the varieties which have fprung from accident, or culture, would

afford little entertainment or inftruftion
;

fuffice it to {ay that many of them are very ornamental, and highly

deferving of our care ; the following are the moft ftriking varieties which I have yet had it in my power to

cultivate, the single vehite flowered, the paper white, which Mr. Miller fays, without affigning any reafon, is

certainly a diftinfl fpecies, the red or purple of various (hades, the hofe in hofe ; the double yellow, the deep

velvet red, the pale red, or flejh-colourcd

;

the white and the dingy purple, called by fome the Scotch Primrofe

;

all thefe are charming ornaments for the ffirubbery, the fix laff are plants of fome value, and duplicates of

them fhould be kept in pots, which during fummer muff be placed in fome fliady fituation ;
in the fpring the

fhelter of a green-houfe will bring them forward, and make them flower to advantage, and as they bloffom

very early, they will tend to enliven a colleftion of more rare and valuable plants.

That curious variety called by Gerard and Parkinson Majler Hesketh’s Primrofe, we have not met with

in the colleflions about London
;
we hope it may yet remain in fome part of the kingdom, as it appeal's

deferving of culture from its great Angularity ; it is faid by Parkinson to bear not only Angle flowers upon

feverall ftalkes, but fometimes two or three Angle flowers upon one ftalk, and alfo at the fame time a bigger

ftalke, and fomewhat higher, having one green hufke at the toppe thereof, fometimes broken on the one fide,

and fometimes whole, in the middle whereof ftandeth fometimes divers Angle flowers thruft together, vide its

Ao\ in his Parad. terr. The following is Gerard’s account of it, “ There is a {(range Primrofe founde

“°growing wilde, in Clapdale-Wood, near Settle, in Yorkfhire, by the travel, and induftry of a learned

“ gentleman of Lancafliire, called mailer Thomas Hesketh, and a diligent fearcher of Simples, who hath
“ not only brought to light this amiable and pleafant kind of Primrofe, but many others likewife, never before
“ his time remembred, or founde out. This kinde of Primrofe hath leaves, and rootes like the wilde Aelde

“ Primrofe, in eche refpeft, it bringeth forth among the leaves a naked ftalke of a greyifh or overworne
“ greenifh colour, at the top whereof doth growe in the winter time one flower, and no more, like unto that

“ Angle one of the Aelde
;
but in the fummer time it bringeth foorth a foft ruffet hufke or hofe, wherein are

“ conteined many fmal flowers, fometimes fower or Ave and oftentimes more, very thicke thruft together,

“ which maketh one entire flower, feeming to be one of the common double Primrofes, whereas indeed
“ it is one double flower made of a number of fmal Angle flowers, never ceafing to beare flowers winter
“ nor fummer as before is fpecifled.”

While we are thus defcribing the varieties to which this plant is fubjeft, it may not be amifs to obferve

that the {lamina alfo vary greatly in their Atuation, being fometimes found low down in the tube of the

bloffom, fometimes at its mouth, in the former inftance the Piftillum which varies alfo in length fhews its

round ftigma, and with its attendant ftyle looks like a pin ftuck in the! centre of the flower
;

fuch flowers

in the Polyanthus are termed pin-eyed, while thofe in which the anthene clofe the mouth of the tube,

are called thrum-eyed, and this latter appearance in the opinion of the florift is an effential requifite in

a good flower.

The contemplative mind feels a complacency in furveying the improvements which Providence permits

to take place, in that part of the animal and vegetable world which mankind have brought under their

care and prote£lion, many inftances of thefe might be adduced from the more ufeful and neceffary pro-

duftions, but it is not thofe only that amend under our care, we are permitted alfo to gratify our flight with the

endlefs varieties that flowers put on, when cultivated by the curious
; nor in any one inftance does

“ The exulting Florift mark
“ with feeret pride the wonders of his hand

”

more than in the boundlefs luxuriance that Polyanthufes affume, their parent the Primrofe being a native,

they face the feverity of the winds of March much more boldly than any foreign plants, natives of
warmer climates.

Linn& us indeed cautions Botanifts againft being feduced by the gaudy tints, that fafeinate the mere florift,

but furely we may fafely admire, without fixing our attention wholly on the flower-bed.

The Primrofe comes in for a {hare alfo of medicinal fame.

The leaves and the root of Primrofe feem to partake in fome degree of the nature of thofe of
Afarum, afting as ftrong errhines, or fternutatories, when fnuffed up the nofe, and as emetics (the roots at
leaft) when taken inwardly ; Gerard reports as from the experience of a {kilful praftitioner, that a drachm
and a half of the powder of the dried roots taken up iu autumn purgeth by vomit very forcibly, but fafely,

in fuch manner as Afarum doth. Lewis M. M.
The root affords a good example of the radix dentata, the tubercles forming the teeth, arife as in moft

roots of the kind from the remains of the bafe of the leaf, and hence from their number fome idea may be
formed of the age of the plant.





Iberis Nudicaulis. Naked-Stalked Candy- Tuft,

or Rock-Cress.

IBERIS Linn. Gen. PI. Tetradynamia Siliculosa.

Cor. irregularis, petalis 2 exterioribus majoribus. Silicula polyfperma,

emarginata.

Raii Syn. Gen. 21. Herba tetrapetala siliquosa et siliculosa.

IBERIS nudicaulis herbacea, foliis firmatis, caule nudo fimplici. Linn. Syjl. Vegetab. p. 589. Sp. P/.

p. 907. FI. Suec. n. 581. Lightfoot Scot. p. 346. Hudfon FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 285.

IBERIS foliis pinnatis, pinnis ovatis acutis. Hali. FUJI. n. 521.

NASTURTIUM minimum vernum foliis tantum circa radicem. Magnol. Bot. Monfp. p. 187. cum fig.

BURSA PASTORIS minor foliis incilis et Thai. Bauh. p. 108.

NASTURTIUM petramm foliis Burfas Palloris. Bauh. p. 104.

BURSA PASTORIS minor. Ger. emac. 251. Parkinf. 806. Raii Syn. p. 303. The lelfer Shepherd's

Purfe, or Rock-Crelfe.

RADIX annua, fibrofa, albida.

CAULES vix palmares
;
juniores decumbentes, adul-

tiores adfcendentes, demum ere£ti
;

plerum-
que aphylli, interdum tamen foliis aliquot

veftiti, fimplices, teretes, glabri.

FOLIA radicalia petiolata, plerumque proftrata, in

orbem polita, paulo ultra uncialia, lsevia,

finuato-pinnatilida, obtufa; lobis in quibuf-
dam oppofitis, in aliis alternis, terminali

maximo, rotundato, caulina ubi adfunt feffilia,

inferiora quinquelida aut trifida, fuperiora
fimplicia, lanceolata.

FLORES racemofi, parvi, albi, inodori.

PEDUNCULI femunciales, patentilfimi.

CALYX: Perianthium tetraphyllum
; foliolis Iato-

lanceolatis, concavis, aequalibus, rufefcentibus,

deciduis, fg. 1.

COROLLA tetrapetala, inaequalis, calyce major
; Pe-

tala obovata, duo exteriora majora, paten-
tia, duo interiora minora, inflexa, Jig. 2.

STAMINA : Filamenta fex, fubulata, ere£la, alba,

quorum duo lateralia breviora; Anthera
fubrotundas, flavae, fg. 3.

PISTILLUM : Germen fubrotundum, compreflum
;

Stylus fimplex, brevis; Stigma obtufum.
PERICARPIUM : Silicula ere£la, fuborbiculata,

emarginata, comprefla, parum concava, mar-
gine acuto cinfta, bilocularis, fg. 5. diflepi-

mento lanceolato
; valvulis navicularibus,

compreflis, carinatis, fg. 6.

SEMINA in fingulo loculo plerumque duo, fubovata,

fg- 7 -

ROOT annual, fibrous, whitifh.

STALKS fcarcely a hand s breadth in height, the young
ones decumbent, riling as they grow older,

finally upright, generally naked, but fome-
times furnilhed with one or more leaves,

fimple, round, and fmooth.

LEAVES next the root, Handing on footftalks, gene-
rally fpread circularly on the ground, fome-
what more than an inch in length, fmooth,
finuated and pinnatifid, obtufe, the lobes in
fome oppofite, in others alternate, the termi-
nal one very large and rounded, thofe of the
flalk (if any) felfile, the lowermoft ones di-
vided into five or three fegments, the upper
ones fimple and lanceolate.

FLOWERS growing in racemi, fmall, white, and
without fcent.

FLOWER-STALKS half an inch long, fpreading

CALYX : a Perianthium of four leaves, broad lan-
ceolate, concave, equal, reddilh, and deci-
duous, fg. 1.

COROLLA compofed of four petals, unequal, larger
than the calyx

; Petals obovate, the two
outer ones largeft, fpreading, the two inner
ones leaft, bent in, fg. 2.

STAMINA : fix Filaments, tapering, upright, white,
the two fide ones fhorteft; Anthers round-
ifh, yellow, fg. 3.

PISTILLUM : Germen roundifh, flattened
; Style

fimple, fliort; Stigma obtufe.
SEED-VESSEL : an upright Pod, fomewhat orbicu-

lar, emarginate, flattened, a little concave,
furrounded with a (harp margin, compofed
of two cavities, fg. 5 . the partition lanceo-
Jate, the valves boat-fhaped, flattened, keeled
fg. 6.

’

SEEDS
:

generally two in each cavity, fubovate
ft- 7-

i

and generally on the edges of gravel-pits, where the foil has been dry and barren
1

’

Gnaphalium montanum, Atra flexuofa, and Ornitbopus perpufllus.
^ 3 where ufually grew

The ftalk is not always deftitute of leaves; the more luxuriant the nlant ,b- • jt r,
them : Magnol obferves, that they are fometimes found entire on die edges,

" dll£’°rcd t0 produce











Festuca Elattor. Tall Fescue Grass.
FESTUCA Linn. Gen. P/. Triandria Digynia.

Cal. 2 valvis. Spicula oblonga, teretiufcula, glumis acuminatis.

^
Ra11 Syri. Gen. 27. Herbae graminifoli^; flore imperfecto culmifer/£.

tESiUCA elatior panicula decompofita, primo nutante, florente fubere&a, fpiculis ovato-lanceolatis
acutis muticis, foliis planis.

FESTUCA elatior panicula fecunda erefta, fpiculis fubariftatis, exterioribus teretibus. Linn. Sy/l.

Vegetal/, ed. 14. Murr. p. 118. Sp. Pl. p. 111. var.
(
3. Schreb. Gram. t. 2. p. 34.POA foliis latis afperis, locuftis teretibus muticis, glumarum oris membranaceis. Hali. Hifl. n. 1451.

FESTUCA elatior panicula fecunda erefta ramofa, ramis binatis, fpiculis ovatis fubariftatis, foliis planis.

Hudf. FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 47.GRAMEN arundinaceum aquaticum panicula avenacea. Rail Syn. ed. 3. p. 411. 14.

GRAMEN paniculatum nemorofum latiore folio glabrum, panicula nutante, non ariftata. Rail Syn.

P 411 - 1 5-

GRAMEN arundinaceum locuftis viridi fpadiceis loliaceis, brevius ariftatis. Scheuch. Agrojl. p. 266.

GRAMEN loliaceum fpica divifa pratenfe majus. Mori/'. Hijl. Ox. 111. 184. t. 2. f 15;

RADIX perennis, fibris numerofis, fufcis, ramofiflimis,

fubvillofis.

CULMI bi-tripedales et ultra in pingui folo, erefti,

teretes, glabri, nodofi, ad bafin plerumque
purpurei.

FOLIA inferiora pedalia, aut fefquipedalia, tres

quaterve lineasi, lata, fenfim acuminata, fu-

perne et ad margines fcabriufcula, ftriata,

inferne carinata, nitidula, amplexicaulia, bafi

ipfa e flavo virefcente
;
membrana breviflima

truncata, caulina breviora ; Vaginee ftriatas,

lseves.

PANICULA fpithamasa, aut pedalis, primo plerumque

nutans, poftea fubere&a
;
Rami plerumque

binati, inasquales, in ramulos plerumque fub-

divifi, ad bafin tumidi; Rachis angulofus,

flexuofus, fcabriufculus, nitidus.

SPICUL/E ovato-lanceolatze, teretiufculas, viridi et

purpureo variegata:, fuboftoflora?, nunc mu-
ticas, jig. 2. nunc brevius ariftata;, jig. 1. I

CALYX: Gluma bivalvis; valvis inaequalibus, acuminatis,
^

COROLLA bivalvis, valvis fubasqualibus acutis, ex-
^

teriore majore, et paulo longiore, Jig. 4. in- A

teriore faepe bifida, Jig. 5. Q

STAMINA: Filamenta tria, capillaria; Anthers §

lineares, flavae, auft. jig. 6. *,

PISTILLUM: Germen obovatum, lasve; Styli *

duo, patentes, plumofi, jig. 7, 8. 5
NECTARIUM : Glumulee duae, ad bafin germinis, §

ovato-acuminatas, denticulo laterali acuminato $

plerumque inftru&se, jig. 9. §

ROOT perennial, furniftied with numerous brown
fibres, much branched, and {lightly villous.

STALKS from two to three feet high, or more in a

rich foil, upright, round, fmooth, jointed,

ufually purple at the bafe.

LEAVES towards the root, a foot or a foot and a half

long, and three or four lines broad, gradually

tapering to a point, above and on the edges

rough i(n, ftriated, on the under fide keeled,

a little glofly, embracing the ftalk, the very

bafe of a yellowifh green colour
;
membrane

very fliort and truncated, leaves of the ftalk

fhorter
;
Sheaths ftriated and fmooth.

PANICLE from a fpan to a foot in length, at firft for

the moft part drooping, becoming afterwards

nearly upright
;
Branches generally growing

in pairs, unequal, for the moft part fubdividea

into fmaller ones, tumid at the bafe
;
Rachis

angular, crooked, roughiffi, glofly.

SPICUL/E ovato-lanceolau . roundilh, variegated with

green and purple, containing about eight

flowers, fometimes without, jig. 2. fometimes

having fliort awns, jig. 1

.

CALYX : a Glume of two valves, which are unequal

and taper to a point, jig. 3,

COROLLA compofed of two valves, the valves nearly

equal, pointed, the outermoft larger and a

little longer than the other, jig. 4. the inner

one often bifid, fig. 5.

STAMINA : three capillary Filamen ts ; Antherm
linear and yellow, magnified, fg. 6 .

PISTILLUM: Germen inverfely ovate, fmooth;

Styles two, fpreading, feathery, fg. 7, 8.

NECTARY two fmall Glumes at the bafe of the germen,

ovate with a long point, ufually furniftied on

the fide with a long {lender tooth, fg. g.

The three Grafles figured in the prefent number, differ fo materially in their ufual appearance when growing

wild, that from the firft we have been induced to confider them as diftinft fpecies ;
that we might however profit

by the lio-ht which cultivation in numerous inftances throws on fpecies and varieties, we brought them into our

garden, and after cultivating them many years in different foils and fituations, find ourfelves juftified in the idea

originally entertained.

The firft of thefe, the Fefluca elatior, is the leaft common of the three, and with us the moft local, affe&ing

and found chiefly in wet fituations, as on the edges of the rivulets proceeding from the Thames, in the ofier

orounds adjoining it, and more rarely in moift meadows and woods: we have obferved it this year 1791, in

great plenty in an ofier-ground adjoining the Thames, nearly oppofite the phyfic-garden, Chelfea
;
Ray

mentions it as having been found by Mr. Doody, between London and Chelfea: it grows in larae tufts, and is

rendered confpicuous by the breadth of its leaves, the height of its Items, and the drooping of its panicle, at

leaft before it flowers.
, . „ , . , c . .

The ftudent muft be careful not to miftake it for the Bromus hirfutus and giganteus already figured m this

work, and which have fome affinity to it at leaft in point of fize.

In open meadows, being in every refpeft fmaller, it is not fo diftinguifliable.

It flowers about the latter end of June and beginning of July.

We find it to be a hardy, perennial, and very produaive grafs, and that it will grow on moderately dry foils

better than mi°ht be expe6fed ;
we apprehend however that it is too harffi and coari'e, either for hay' or pafture

:

we recommend it neverthelefs to the notice of the Agriculturift ; it probably may prove a good grafs for foils

which cannot be drained of their too great moifture, or which are apt to be overflown.

In very luxuriant fpots the leaves will fometimes be found half an inch wide, as Vaillant defcribes it; in

o-eneral, iize excepted, we difcover very little variation in the habit or characters of this grafs : in regard to

Arifta ’indeed, it varies as moft other grades are obferved to do.
;

We have found it for the moft part beardlefs, fome authors defcribe it with, others without an Arifta, vul.

Snor . Captain Dorset, who has bellowed great attention on the Britifh Grafles, fent me a fpecimen this

year gathered near Woolwich, the flowers of which were all ffiortly bearded.
’ 6

Unfortunately for the fcience.

On the awn there's no reliance.

We have frequently noticed it in thofe grafles, which, according to their charafler, fliouid not have it, and

wanting where it ought to have been ;
this fummer in particular, I obferved a plant of the A-aem elatior without

awns, the Angularity of which prompted me to remove its root to my garden.

Our figure'represents the Fejluca elatior juft coming into bloom.







Festuca Pratensis. Meadow Fescue-Grass.

FESTUCA. Linn. Gen. P/. Triandria Digynia.

Cal. 2-valvis. Spicula oblonga, teretiufcula, glumis acuminatis.

Raii Syn. Gen. 27. Herb*: graminifoli*: flore imperfecto culmifer-e.

FESTUCA pratenfis panicula fecunda obliqua, fpiculis muticis fiiblinearibus, foliis planis.

FESTUCA elatior Linn. F/. Suec. n. 54.

FESTUCA pratenfis panicula ere&a, fpiculis linearibus muticis, foliis planis. Hudfon FI. Angi. ed. 1

.

P- 37 -

GRAMEN paniculatum elatius, fpicis longis, muticis, fquamofis. Rail Syn. p. 411. 16. Scheuch.

Agrojl. p. 202. 2.

PHCENIX multiplici fpicata panicula. Branched Darnel-Graffe. Park. Theat. p. 1145.

GRAMEN loliaceum panicula multiplici et fpicata. Tourn. Infl. p. 516. Scheuch. Agrojl. p. 200. 1.

In the environs of London the Fejluca pratenfis is a very common grafs, growing fpontaneoufly in lituations

widely varied
; we have obferved it in the fand-pits at Charlton, and the olier grounds near Batterfea

;
alfo in

various paftures, and by the fides of paths
;
but it abounds moft in fertile meadows which are moderately moift

:

in many parts of Batterfea meadows it may be found moft plentifully.

It flowers about the middle of June ;
feed from a crop of it fown on ground which I occupy at Brompton,

was ripe and cut by the end of the fame month.
From long cultivation we have obferved this grafs continue perfe£lly diftin£t, and as we have found it to be a

very hardy perennial, producing a great crop of defirable herbage, we have recommended it * as one of the
bcft of our Britilh grafl’es.

Except in fize, arifing from luxuriance of foil, it is not fubje£t to much variation.

Several authors have confounded this fpecies with the elatior, to which it certainly bears great affinity;
Morison and Ray, two of our early writers have the credit of confidering them as diftinft. Ray, in his
FUJI. PI. has happily difplayed the charafter of the pratenjis, and Morison has well defcribed and figured the
elatior-, it appears clearly alfo from the following words, which we find at the clofe of the latter’s defcription of
the elatior, that he regarded the pratenjis as a diitinft fpecies, “ alterum in pratis dimidio minus ejufdem formze
frequens invenitur, et tanquam diftin&Ee fpeciei habendum.”

—

Scheuchzer gives a minute defcription of the
pratenfis, making two varieties of it without any very apparent reafon : it is remarkable that Linndeus does not
refer to this author either for his elatior or his variety of it. Vaillant, as is evident from his references to
Ray’s two plants, confiders the elatior and pratenfis as the fame, though Linnasus in his FI. Suec. and Spec.
Plant, confounds two plants in his references, and quotes indeed a figure in Barrelier, which is neither elatior
nor pratenfis, but the Fejluca pinnata Hudf. ed. 2. yet we fufpeftF from what he fays of its place of growth, &c.
for his fpecific defcription is a very inadequate one, that our pratenfis is his elatior-, his var. (3 of the elatior in
the Sp. PI. ed. 3. is clearly our elatior, but in the Syf. Vegetab.ed. 14. his laid work, the elatior from anew
reference to Scheuchzer is evidently made our elatior, and the variety is wholly loft fight of. Mr. Hudson
in the firft edition of his FI. Angl. gave to this grafs the name of pratenfis, which, as the plant is chiefly found*
in meadows, is an extremely proper one, and as fuch we moft readily adopt it : in the 2d edition of the fame
work, by fome unaccountable miftake, for fuch it muft be, he has been induced contrary to the opinion of all
Botamfts to confider it, together with the loliacea as varieties of the Fejlucafluitans, afferting that they change to
it when cultivated t. We muft obferve that this is not only contrary to our - experience in regard to culture
but that we have frequently, and this feafon particularly, obferved the pratenfis growing in feveral wet foots in
Batterfea meadows, clofe to thtfluitans, and that both the graflfes alfumed their ufual appearance; not to mention
the different habits of thefe plants, the different form of their fpicuhe, &c. the fluitans has a neftary differino-
widely from that of the pratenjis, elatior, or loliacea, and which alone would remove any doubts could fuch be
really entertained on this fubjeft.

7 5 uc

The pratenjis differs from the elatior in its ufual place of growth; we have indeed found them growing clofetogether; but betw.xt Batterfea and Vauxhall where thefe plants grow abundantly, the elatior fifuallygrows
feparately from the Pnanjh

;
and« have before obferved in the offer grounds, where it has the advantage ofmot lure and fome fhade

;
the pratenjis grows more difperfed in the open meadows, not forming fuch lareemfis
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al ^«.gth and age, and which is to be undelood through thewho e of the fubfequent eompanfon, is ufually, nearly tw.ee as high, and has foliage tw.ee as broad as that ofthe pratenjis
;
the panicle m the e/at,or .s not only much longer, but contains a far greater number of flowersm the proporaon of 64 to 128 taken from med.um fpecimens; the panicle in the pratenfis is ufualJy one

’

branched, m theother tw.ee; m therW .t droops greatly at firft ; in the pratenfis but flU* in X latto ftleans to one fide when in flower, and the flowers grow one way ; in the elatior thev orow mJLr 1 r 7-

C

more on all fides, but the fpiculte afford one of the moft obvious diffiinaions
; in thIpratenjis thefe are fomewhSflat, linear, and obtufe; in the elatior more round, ovate, and pointed.

* J tornem hat

Thefe two plants differ alfo about a fortnight or three weeks in their time of flowering.

. 1. Spicula.

2. Glumce Calycinee.

g, 4. Glumce Corollacece.

5. NcElaria.

6. Stamina.

7. Fijiilium.

8. Semen glumis inclufum.

g. Semen denudatum.

$
Fig-

§
1. One of the Spiculee.

2. Glumes of the Calyx.

3- 4- " Corolla.

5. The NeElarics.

6. The Stamina.

7. The Piflillum.

8. The Seed enclofed within the Glumes,

g. The Seed taken out.

* Vid. Praflical obfervations on the Brilifh grades bed adapted for laving down nr Imn™,,;™ , , „
+ Since the above was written we have had the fatisfaftion to learn ^rom Mr ?n J

°^meJ
d°w

^
and padnres.

London, who had the honour of being a pupil to L.nn.eus, and who meditates a'new edition of^he pf Suer^ft^
6minence now <<>

pratenfis here figured ns indifputably the elat.orof the FI. Suec. a name Linn^us had been induced to le

t^t ‘,luftr‘°^ author, that the
had then fecn growing, for it appears that he was at that time a ftranger to our Feftuca elatior

8 ‘ being tailed fefluca, he
J . (Feduc. flu,tans) fata in hortis mutatur in * (lolicea) et (pratenfis) primo anno in 0 fecundo in Hudf. FI. Angl. cd. 2

. p .











Festuca Loliacea. Darnel Fescue-Grass.

FESTUCA. Linn. Gen. PI. Triandria Digynia.

Cal. 2 -valvis. Spicula oblonga, teretiufcula, glumis acuminatis.

Rah Syn. Gen. 27. Herb/e graminifoli/E flore imperfecto culmifer^e.

FESTUCA lolicea fpicata, fpiculis alternis feffilibus, compreflis muticis. Hudf. FI. Angi. ed. i./>. 38.

POA locuftis diftichis, fpicatis, muticis. Hali. Hijl. n. 1452.

PHCENIX longius fpicata. Park. Theat. p. 1146. fig. to the left f

lH Vari
-
U
u
aPPeara"ce® 'vhlch thls piant affumes, it may be ftyled the very Proteus of Grafles; in its

molt uiual form it bears a refemblance to the Lolium perenne, and hence it has been confidered by fome as a
variety of that plant, and as fuch it is figured by Morison

; when branched, which it frequently is, it ap-
proaches near to, and has been taken for the Fejluca pratenfs, but it indifputably is a diftinft plant from both.

With us it grows fpontaneoufly, and plentifully in moift fertile meadows.

In root, (talk, leaves, and habit it comes fo near to the Lolium perenne as fcarcely to be diftinguifhed from
it, but ulually exceeds it m height by about one third

; the flowers in general grow in a fimple fpike from eight
inches to a foot in length, bending a little towards the top ; the fpicula; are felfile, nearly an inch long divero-mg from and for the moll part placed obliquely to the rachis, fometimes {landing on foot-ftalks of different
lengths, the lowermoft ones about an inch long, nearly round, flattened a little on the fides, running out to a
point; the uppermoft ones fhorter and fomewhat broader, containing from ten to fifteen flowers the calvx
ulually confifts of two valves unequal in fize, the innermoft frequently fmall, lateral, and fometimes wanting;
the other parts of the frufchfication are very fimilar to thofe of the pratenfis and elatior.

0

The flowers, as we before obferved, ufuallv grow in a fimple fpike : this fpike not unfrequently occurs
branched; then its appearance is greatly altered, and it approaches nearer to the feftuca pratenfis

; but in that
ftate it is difiinguifhed from it by the length of its fpiked panicle; moft commonly the branches grow from the
bale of the ipike, iometimes from the middle

;
in Batterfea meadows, where this grafs is found abundantly I

have obferved a variety, in which the fpicula; were fhorter than ufual, and two or three of them <rrew together
from the fame point ; but the grand difficulty which the ftudent has to encounter in relation to°this grafs is
wnen he meets with that variety of it, which having fhorter and broader fpicula; than ufual, refembles Lolium
perenne fo much, as to make him ready to exclaim, “ they are the fame in this dilemma there are three cha-
racters, fome one of which I have never yet known t© fail : firft, the fituation of the fpicula: with refpeft to the
rachis

;
the edge of thefe in the Lolium is always parallel with the rachis, which gives the fpike a flat appear-

ance
;

in the loliacea they are placed more or lefs obliquely: fecondly, in the Lolium perenne there is never more
than one valve to the calyx, which is a ftrong one, ufually two thirds as long as the fpicula; in the Feft lol
there is for the moft part two, though it often happens that the inner one is very fmall, imperfeft, and fometimes
wanting altogether : but it happens very rarely indeed that the inner valve is wanting in all the fpicula; of a fpike
from the fame root; fliould this charafter fail, our dependance mull be, thirdly, on the length of the outer valve
of the calyx, which rarely is more than one third as long as the fpicula.

We have dwelt thus minutely, tedioufly we fear fome may think, on thefe circumftances, from a wifh to remove
all doubts refpeaing this plant, and fave fuch as may honour the Flora Lond. with their perufal, from expe-
riencing the difficulties and perplexities in which it has frequently involved us.

The Feftuca loliacea comes into bloom about the fame time as the pratenfis, it is therefore not fo early as
fome other grafles

;
we have found it from many years culture a hardy perennial of very quick growth, producing

a larger but fomewhat fimilar crop to ray grafs, fucceeding beft in a moift foil
;

it is however rather harffi ancl
ftalky

;
thofe qualities excepted it would appear to be equal in goodnefs to fome of the beft of our pafture

grafles, and as fuch we recommend it to the notice of the Agriculturift : there is one circumftance attends this
grafs which we muft not omit to make known, as it highly concerns its culture, and affords a fomewhat unufual
infiance of vegetable ceconomy : the cultivated plant has produced me no perfeft feeds, either at Lambeth-
Marffi or Brompton

;
the fame nearly may be faid of the elatior, while the pratenfis has conftantly produced

good feeds in abundance. 7 r

In the firft edition of Mr. Hudson’s FI. Angl. we find this Feftuca under the name of loliacea, a name
highly proper, whether we confider it as referring to the Lolium perenne, which it fo much refembles or to
the affinity it bears to the genus Lolium

; for it certainly is the conne&ing link of the Feftuca and Lolium we
have to regret, however, that the ingenious author fliould derogate from the merit of making it a foedes’, by
confidering it in the fecond edition of the fame work as a variety of the Feftuca fluitans.

° 7

Partes Fru&ificationis.

Fig. 1. Spicula.

2. Gluma calycina.

3, 4. Corollaeere.

5. Neclaria.

6. Stamina.

7. Piflillum.

Fig.

Parts of Fru&ification.

1 . One ofthe Spicula.

2. Glumes ofthe Calyx.

3. 4 ' Corolla.

5. The Nehlaries.

6. The Stamina.

7. The Piflillum.
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Leontodon Hirtum. Deficient Dandelion.

LEONTODON Linn. Gen. PI. Syngenesia Polygamia /Equalis. Recept. nudum. Calyx

imbricatus, fquamis laxiufculis. Pappus plumofus.

Rail Syn. Gen. 6. Herbie flore composito natura pleno lactescentes.

LEONTODON hirtum calyce toto erefto, foliis dentatis hirtis : fetis fimpliciffimis. Linn. Syjt. Veg.
ed. 14. Murr.p. 715. Sp. P/. ed. 3. p. 1123. Leers F/. Herborn. ed. 2

.
p. 172.

HEDYPNOIS hifpidum var /3 hirtum. Hudfon FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 340.

RHAGADIOLUS foliis femipinnatis afperrimis. Haller Hifl. n. 7.

HIERACIUM pumilum faxatile afperum pramorfa radice. Bauh. Pin. 128. Raii Syn. ed. 3. p. 167.
Dwarf Rough Stone Hawkweed with bitten Roots.

HIERACIUM pumilum Alpinum pramorfa radice. Dwarfe Mountaine Hawkweed. Park. Lb. p. j8g. 5.

Among the plants of the Clafs Syngmefia, there are home few whofe feeds are not furnilhed with any pappus
or down, as the Lapfana communis, and Rhagaiiolu, of Linnasus

; in the prefent plant the feeds in the outer row
are delt.tute oi pappus, or crowned only with a few very ffiort bridles, while all the others are furnilhed in the
ufual manner. Haller, the firft author, perhaps, who noticed this appearance, confiders it of fufficient
confequence to found a genus on

;
he therefore makes it a RhagalMus, a genus alfo of Tourneeort’s,

united by Linn.eus with the Lapfana. ’

Leers has very minutely noticed the charaEers in which this plant differs from the hifpidum of Linnasuswhofe fpecific drfcnptions of the two plants are not fufficiently dffcriminating
;
the feta:, as Leers has obfervedand we have found by experience, varying greatly In both fpecies, for feiii fimplicibus, we would therefore fub-

ftitute c^yc,bus glubrmfcuy /e,nimbus exterioribus pappo iejlimis, either of which charaBers will diftinguilh

lh™ge of tfe p^r
S“ " °f rad,Ce Pramorfa “ not to be depended on in all cafes, as it varies with

When we figured in. the 53d number of the Flora Load, the Leontodon hifpidum, we had no idea that theprerent plant was a d. fitn& fpecies prefummg too much on the charaHer drawn from the noddffg of hepeduncle, which we had found highly ufeful in afeertaining that fpecies
; we confidered it as a varietyMerelyanfing from fituation, and fuch Ihou d probab y ever have reo-arded it Karl r V •

"
„ V’

attending the outer row of feeds been memioned to us bv a Rofanift of r
“ hc «"golf r crcumffances

Dawson, Minifter of Burgh, in Wound ,

h

saratssasr "r “ - ttssn
The whole plant is much fmaller the leaves fpread more on the ground, and are of a darker colour theflower-lfalks are more numerous, lefs upright, not only turning down or nodding at top, but frequently regularly

thofe of the hfpidum) more refemblmg thofe offiSSfmooth and at the point and edges of a deep purple or blackifh colour; and that as far as w hale obfervedinvariably, many other charafters might be pointed out
;
but thefe it is nrefumed k c °blerv<:°

be fufficient to make the plant known
;

in doubtful cafes recourfe may bc
P
had to the feed y

5 ®®1Ie*
"i!

neceffary to wait till that be ripe; the charafter appertaining toltwl be vffihle on / '
’ "V 1 not be

“de

i#irent“

” fl°Wer: ”^^ ^ ** tW° P1^ cultivated in the fame foil and ££££*£,*£

a knotfedgf otl“lfnftuTbe fepmS [STSLnZ^Z rf r?S f
° T"? «»

very fimilar to that of hifpidum, we have been induced to give it that of defi^M.

^ htr̂ Utuma and whlch 1S fo

The Leontodon hirtum is frequent on molt of the heaths nnrl . . . , ,

Heath, and Barnes-Common, where it flowers from June to Auguft. -

S °U °Wn* Particu ^arly Hampftead-

We rarely meet with the hirtum and hifpidum on the fame fpot.

Fig. l. Corollula.

2. Series exterior femin. pappo deft.

3. Semen hujufmodi feorfim pofit.

4. Semen ex interior part. ft. pappo inftruft.

A Angle floret.

The outer row of feeds without any pappus.

One of. the fame kind placed fingly.

A feed from the interior part of the flower fur-
niflied with pappus.











Ranunculus Flammula. Small Spear-Wort.

RANUNCULUS Linn. Gen. P/. Polyandria Polygynia.

Cal. 5-phyllus. Pctala 5, intra ungues, poro mellifero. Sra.riuda.

Ran. Syn. Gen. 15. Herb.® semine nudo polyspermy.

RANUNCULUS Flammula foliis ovato-lanceolatis petiolatis caule declinato. Linn. Syjl. Vegetab. ed 14.
Murr p. 515. Sp. PI. ed. 3. p. 772. FI. Suec. n. 494. Scop. FA Cam. ed. 2 .

n. 082. Hud/. Angl. ed. 2. p. 240. Procumbent Crow-Foot or Spear-Wort.
Lightfoot Scot. V. 1. p. 288. An lus-mor, Ghlais-leun Gaulis.

RANUNCULUS foliis ovato-oblongis integerrimis, caule procumbente. FI. Lapp. 325.

RANUNCULUS caule declinato foliis elliptico-lanceolatis fubferratis. Hall. Hijl. 1182.

RANUNCULUS longifolius paluftris minor. Bauh. Pin. 180.

RANUNCULUS flammeus minor. Ger. 814. fig. 2. the leffer Spear-Wort; alfo, Ranunculus flam-
meus ferrat,

fig. 3. emac. p. 961. fig. 2, 3. Rail Syn. ed. 3. p. 250. the leffer
Snpar.Wort

RANUNCULUS paluftris flammeus minor five anguftifolius. Park. Tbeat. p. 1214.

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, fibris ftmplicibus, majufculis.

CAULES pedales et ultra, fubere£li, flexuofi, parum
comprefli, fubangulofi, pubefcentes, purpu-
reo-virides, ramon. Rami breves, alterni, diva-
ricati.

FOLIA radicalia ovato-lanceolata, utrinque acuta,
longe petiolata, petiolo canaliculati com-
preflo

; caulina remota, oblongo -lanceolata,

brevius petiolata, petiolis baft dilatatis, vagi-
nantibus

; fuprema et floralia linearia
; om-

nia lsevia, nunc integerrima, nunc plus minus
dentata, dentibus obtufis, insequalibus, callo-

fis, fubfufcis.

FLORES in caulium ramorumque fummitate, flavi.

CALYX: Perianthium 5-phyllum, foliolis ovatis,

obtufis, villofiufculis, concavis, lutefcentib us,

deciduis,
fig. 1

.

COROLLA : Petala 5, calyce triplo longiora, rotun-
dato-fubobcordata, patentia, parum concava,
flava, fuperne fplenaentia, ungue breviflimo,

te- 2-

NECTARIUM: foveola in ungue cujufvis petali.

STAMINA: Filamenta plurima, ad 30, Corolla
multo breviora

; Anthery ereaas, oblongas,

didymas, flavas.

PISTILLUM: Germina numerofa in capitulum col-

lefta ; Styli nulli; Stigmata reflexa,

te- 3 -

ROOT perennial, fibrous, fibres fimple, and rather
large.

STALKS a foot high or more, fomewhat upright,
crooked, a little flattened, {lightly angular,
downy, of a purplifh green colour, branched;
Branches fhort, alternate, divaricating.

LEAVES next the root ovato-lanceolate, pointed at

each end, ftanding on long foot-ftalks, the
foot-ftalk hollow on one fiae, and flattened,

thofe of the ftalk oblong-lanceolate, ftanding
on fhorter foot-ftalks, which are dilated, and
fheathing at the bafe; the uppermoft, and
thofe next the flowers, linear; all of them
fmooth, fometimes perfectly entire, fome-
times more or lefs toothed, teeth obtufe,
unequal, callous, and of a brownifh colour.

FLOWERS on the top of the ftalk and branches
yellow.

CALYX: a Perianthium of five leaves, which are
ovate, obtufe, {lightly villous, concave, yel-

lowifh and deciduous,^-. 1.

COROLLA ; five Petals, thrice as long as the calyx,
roundifh, and fomewhat inverfely heart-
fliaped, fpreading, {lightly concave, yellow,
on the upper fide glolfy, claw very fhort,

te • 2.

NECTARY : a little cavity in the claw of each petal.

STAMINA: Filaments numerous, to thirty, much
fhorter than the Corolla

;
Anther& upright,

oblong, double, and yellow.

PISTILLUM: Germina numerous, forming a little

head; Styles none; Stigmata bent back,

fig- 3 -

The Ranunculus Ffimmula grows plentifully with us in marfhy places, and efpecially in the wet, and more
boggy parts of heaths and commons, where it flowers from June to September.

The latter part of Linnyus’s defcription of this plant, does not accord with the appearance it ufually aflumes
with us, caule adfccndente, which is the reverfe of declinato, is indeed more applicable to it, not but the plant fre-

quently grows nearly upright, as the old authors have reprefented it, though not fo perfe£Hy upright as the
Lingua. Mr. Hudson’s englifli name of procumbent, as it implies a greater approximation to the earth, is ftill

more obje&ionable
;

nor can much be faid in favour of Bauhin’s name of longifolius, which fome have
adopted, as it gives an idea of a longer leaf than the plant has. The old Botanills called thefe two fpecies
of Ranunculus Spear-Worts, from the fhape of their leaves, the great and leffer. Mr. Ray and Mr. Lightfoot
adopted thofe names, and we fee no good reafon why they fhould be difcontinued.

The



The [mail Spear-Wort is one of thofe plants which is fubjeft to great variation; Dodonsjus has observed, that

Holland Xere it grows luxuriantly, it acqmres the height of two cub.ts
;
m the cold barren foils of moun-

tainoS countries^ it islltogether as diminutive ;
in proportion to its llrength appears to be the npnghtnefs of

hXv on he Cy margins of lakes, Halle£ obferved it to be fmall ani creeping, with linear leaves;

as ifrXde’d from fuch ’fituatLs, it became taller, and finally affumed its ufual appearance ; m this fmall and

creeping ftate authors have confidered it as a fpecies ;
as fuch Linn asus has adopted it under t ie name o

retuns and Mr. Lighteoot figured it on the frontifpiece to the fecond volume of the Flora Scotica, but

wL the one defcribed, and the other figured it as a fpecies, they expreffed their doubts of '“being fuch .

Scopoli alfo is of opinion that the repuns, is no other than a variety, anting from foil and fituation.

The leaves are ufually toothed, efpecially the upper ones; fometimes they may be found entire, and fome-

times more deeply indented, or ferrated on their edges ; the variety in this latter Hate the old authors defcnbe,

and figure as a fpecies.

Inftina rarely fails in direfling graminivorous animals to rejea fuch herbs as would prove injurious to than,

hence we feldom find this and?h? other acrid fpecies of Crow-Foot eaten by cattle, tint we know'that under

certain circumfiances they will fometimes err, and become poifoned or dileafed : Ge R a rd fays, this plant s

called Banewort by forne, bicaufe it is dangerous and deadly for Iheepe, and that if they feede of the fame it

inflameth their livers, fretteth and bliffereth their guts, and entrailes : Dodon-eus from whom Gerard probably

borrows this account, reports the fame, and that the plant takes its name in the Netherlands, from its P™cious

effeas on this harmlefs and ufeful race : Haller quotes an author (Le Noble !a£t p. 12.) who fays, that the

livers of horfes which had fed on this Ranunculus became rotten, and full of little bladders of water, as well as

fmall animals refembling flounders; if the rot in Iheep be occafioned by their feeding on any particular plant

and authors be not miflaken in what they fay of this, none appears more likely to occafion it than the prefent

one. Kine* are faid to feed on it without injury.

Acrid as this Ranunculus is, and injurious as it may be to the larger animals, we obferved on the9th ofdaft July,

1701 fmall black larv<e feeding on its flower buds and flamina, in thofe little kind of dells on Barnes-Common,

where the water had been dried up, and where grew Callitriche, Peplis, &c. we fufpeft they were the larvae of

fome coleopterous infeft
;
and on the under fide of a leaf of another plant of the fame fpecies, we difeovered

a duller of eo-gs, fixty-four in number, depofited mofl probably by fome fpecies of moth ; the leaves of this

and of every other fpecies of Ranunculus growing wild, or in our gardens are yearly disfigured and in iome

feafons deflroyed by a very minute intercutaneous larva or maggot, producing a fmall fly, which we have

named Mufca ranunculi, and of whofe hiflory it is our intention to give an account elfewhere; we have repre-

fented one of the leaves on the plant as it appears marked by this infe£l.

Mr Lightfoot informs us, that the Ranunculus Flammula is ufed in many parts of the highlands to raife

bliflers ;
for this purpofe, in the ifland of Jura, and other parts on the coaft, the leaves are well bruifed m a

mortar, and applied in one or more limpet fhells to the parts where the bliflers are to be railed.

Boves autem licet magnam comedunt hujus copiam ab hac affici non obfervavi. Brugm.





Scilla Autumnalis. Autumnal Squil.
SCILLA. Linn.Gen.Pl. Hexandria Monogynia.

Cor. 6-petala, patens, decidua. Filamenta filiformia.

Raii Syn. Gen. 26. Herbaj radice bulbosa proditas.

SCILLA autumnalis foliis filiformibus linearibus, floribus corymbofis, pedunculis nudis adfcendentibus

longitudine floris. Limi. Syjl. Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 329. Sp. FI. 443.

HYACINTHUS ftellaris autumnalis minor. Bauh. Pin. p. 47. et major ejufd. p. 46.

HYACINTHUS autumnalis major et minor. Cluf. Hijl. 1. p. 185. fig. 1, 2. Magn. Bot. Monfp . p. 134.

HYACINTHUS autumnalis. Winter Hyacinth.—autumnalis major. Great Winter Hyacinth. Ger.

Herb. p. 98.fi 3, 4. emac. 110.fig. 1 , 2.

HYACINTHUS autumnalis minor. The lefler Autumn Jacinth. Park. Farad, p. 13 2.

RADIX bulbus fubrotundus, albidus, tunicatus, fapore

fubdulci, mucilaginofus, fibrillis albidis.

FOLIA plurima, radicalia, linearia, fcapo breviora,

glabra, interne canaliculata, externe con-

vexa, ftriata, recurva, obtufiufcula.

SCAPUS fubtriuncialis, ereftus, teres, ftriato-angulofus,

ad lentem villofus, nudus, inferne ex albo-

virefcens, fuperne purpurafcens.

FLORES 5—12 racemofi, e purpureo-caerulefcentes.

PEDUNCULI adfcendentes, longitudine floris, ebrac-

tseati.

COROLLA: Petala fex, ovata, quorum tria paulo

anguftiora, obtufiufcula, apice callofa, e viridi

fufca, fig. 1.

STAMINA: Filamenta 6, purpurafcentia, lata, fub-

ulata; Antheral fubcordatse, magnae, primo

faturate purpureae, emiflo polline nigricantes,

te- 2 '

PISTILLUM: Germen fubovatum, casrulefcens, li-

neis fex albidis impreflis notatum; Stylus
trigonus, trifulcatus, longitudine flaminum

;

Stigma fimplex, Jig. 3.

PERICARPIUM: Capsula fubrotunda, trivalvis, val-

vis ovatis, concavis, diflepimento per medium
divifis, maturato femine patentibus, fig. 4.

SEMINA fex, duo fingulam valvam implentia, majuf-

cula, nigricantia, nitidula, trigona, latere

exteriore convexo, duobus interioribus planis,

te- 5-

a ROOT a roundifh bulb, of a whitifh colour, coated, of
a a fweetifh tafte and mucilaginous, the fibres

6 • whitifh.

Y LEAVES numerous, from the root, linear, fliorterthan

¥ the fcapus, fmooth, internally concave, ex-

a ternally convex and firiated, bent back, fome-

K what blunt at the points.

SCAPUS about three inches high, upright, round, be-

tween fcored and angular, villous if magni-
V fied, naked, below of a whitifh green colour,

A above purplifh.

© FLOWERS from 5 to 12, growing in a racemus, of

I

a blueilh purple colour.

PEDUNCLES afcending, the length of the flower,

without a bra£teea.

COROLLA: fix Petals, ovate, three of which are a
little narrower than the reft, callous and of a
greenifh brown colour at the tips,

fig. 1.

STAMINA: fix Filaments, of a purplifh colour,
broad, tapering, Anther/E fomewhat heart-

© fhaped, large, at firfi: of a deep purple colour,

I on fhedding of the pollen blackifh, fig. 2.

I

PISTILLUM: Germen fomewhat ovate, blueifh,

marked with fix imprefled white lines
; St yle

three-cornered, three-grooved, the length of
the flamina; Stigma Ample, fig. 3.

0 SEED-VESSEL : a roundifh Capsule of three valves,
the valves ovate, concave, divided by a par-

¥ tition running through the middle, expanding
a wide when the feed is ripe, fig. 4.

A SEEDS fix, two filling each valve, rather large, blackifh,
© fhining, three-cornered, the outer fide con-
§ vex, the two inner ones flat, fig. 5.

Mofl of the old writers who treat of the Scilla autumnalis, defcribe two kinds, a major and eminor; but as
thefe diftin&ions are founded chiefly on the fize of the plant, and which depends on accidental circumftances, they
are not deferving of much attention. Gerard was not aware of its being a Britifh native. Parkinson informs
us, that he found it growing on a bank by the Thames fide-, at the hither end of Chelfea

; and he notices a
variety of it with white flowers.

In Mr. Rays Synopfis it is defcribed to grow on Blackheath, on certain parts of which it may ftill be found
in abundance

;
and, in the fame work, it is faid to be found plentifully on St. Vincent s-Rock, near Briftol •

there alfo it ftill exifts in great profufion, as I am alfured by Dr. Ford, my much valued friend, ’who <rave me
this autumn many plants which he had gathered there, the bulbs of which were in general much larger
than thofe which grow about London : it is found alfo near Ditton, on Moulfey-Hurft, over againft Hampton-
Court, and not many years fince was obferved fparingly on Kew-Green.

It ufually grows in paftures where the foil is a light and not very fertile loam; in its wild ftate it rarely exceeds
three inches in height, cultivated it acquires twice its ufual fize, and from one bulb fpring feveral ftems - it begins
to flower about the third week m Augufl, and continues in bloffom three weeks or a month. In mofl of the wild
fpecimens the flowering ftalks come up without the leaves, in fome few the leaves accompany them and after
wards acquiring their full fize, appear above ground the greateft part of the year

;
but, beins fmalland eraflV

they do not readily lead to a ducovery of the plant. ° ’

Such as are defirous of cultivating this little herald of autumn, may raife it from feeds, which it produces in
plenty and from which Clusius informs us, that he obtained flowering plants the third year: it may be increafed
alio though flowly by its bulbs which fhould be planted in a light loamy foil, and placed in a diy part of the
garden ; the belt mode is to p ant the bulbs in a pot of fuitable earth, and plunge them in the border, they will thus
be fecured from being loll (which, from their fize, they would be apt to be) when the bolder is dug up • the
lame treatment is applicable to any other (mall hardy bulbs. * “

:











Hieracium Umbellatum. Bushy Hawkweed.
HIERACIUM. Linn. Gen. PI. Syngenesia Polygamia vequalis.

Recept. «udum. Cal. imbricatus, fubinde calyculatus, ovatus. Pappus
fimplex, feflilis.

Rail Syn. Gen. 6. Herb/e flore composito natura pleno lactescentes.

HIERACIUM umbellqtum foliis linearibus fubdentatis fparfis, floribus fubumbellatis. Linn. Syjl. Vegetab.

p. 719. Sp. P/. p. 1131. F/. Suec. 704. Hali. Hifi. n. 34.

HIERACIUM majus anguftifolium. Cluf. Hijl. 2. p. 40.

HIERACIUM fruticofum anguftifolium majus. Bauh. Pin. 129. Park. 801.

HIERACIUM primum. Dod. Pempt. p. 638.

HIERACIUM Intybaceum. Ger. Herb. p. 234. f. 6. Endives Haukeweede, emac. n. 298. fi. 5.

PULMONARIA anguftifolia glabra. Petiv. H. B. 13. 11.

PULMONARIA graminea. Petiv. H. B. 13. 12. Raii Syn. p. 168. Narrow-leav’d bufhy Hawkweed.
Hudfon FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 346. Ligbtfoot FI. Scot. p. 439.

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, fibris longis, fimpliciufculis, a

undique divergentibus, fufcis. ©

CAULIS pedalis, ad tripedalem et ultra, ere&us, fo- 9
liofus, rigidus, viridi-purpurafcens, inferne v

lzevis, fimplex, fuperne fcabriufculus, ramo- Y
fus; fepe gibbo infigni ab infe£lo quodam A
formato deformis.

|

FOLIA numerofa, fparfa, erefliufcula, feflilia, linearia, f
aut lanceolato-linearia, plus minus remote et v

obfolete dentata, nonnunquam integerrima, 9

venofa, fupra laevia, fubtus Icabriufcula, mar- A

gine fetulis rigidis ciliata. ©

FLORES majufculi, lutei, in pedunculis ramofis. 9

PEDUNCULI varie divifi, inaequales, umbellas fpurias A

fubinde reprefentantes, fuperne parum mcraf-
|

fati, fquamula foliofa una alterave inftru£li. 6

CALYX ovatus, bafi parum ventricofus, e livido aut
|

nigricante virens, imbricatus, foliolis exteri-
|

oribus reflexis. b

COROLLA: ccmpofita, aequalis; Corollul^e her- §

maphroditae, monopetalae, ligulatEe, truncatae, V

quinquedentatas, fig. 1. A

STAMINA: Filamenta 5, capillaria, intra tubum |
Corollae; Anther je in cylindrum coalitae, $

fufco-luteae. V

PISTILLUM: Germen ' fubovatum ;
Stylus fili-?

formis, flaminibus longior; Stigmata duo,

recurva, jig. 2. b

SEMINA oblonga, nigricantia; Pappus fimplex, fefli- §

lis, lutefcens, fig. 3. ®

ROOT perennial, fibrous, fibres long, moftly fimple,

fpreading on all fides, of a brown colour.

STALK from one to three feet high or more, upright,

leafy, rigid, of a greenifh purple colour, be-

low fmooth, fimple, above roughifh and
branched, often deformed by one or more
tubercles occafioned by fome infefl.

LEAVES numerous, placed in no regular order, fome-
what upright, feflile, linear, or lanceolate-

linear, more or lefs remotely and faintly

toothed, fometimes perfeftly entire, veiny,

above fmooth, beneath roughifh, edged with
minute rigid hairs.

FLOWERS rather large, yellow, on branched flower-

ftalks.

PEDUNCLES varioufly divided, unequal, fometimes

reprefenting a fort of umbel, above flightly

thickened, furnifhed with one or more leafy

fcales.

CALYX ovate, bellying out fomewhat at the bafe, of a

livid or dufky green colour, imbricated, the

outer leaflets or fcales turned back.

COROLLA : the general one compound and equal
;
the

Florets hermaphrodite, monopetalous, ligu-

late, truncated, and five-toothed. Jig. 1.

STAMINA: five capillary Filaments, within the tube

ofthe Corolla ; Anthers forming a cylinder,

'of a brownifh yellow colour.

PISTILLUM: Germen fomewhat ovate; Style fili-

form, longer than the ftamina; Stigmata
two, turned back, fig. 2.

SEEDS oblong, blackifli ;
Down fimple, feflile, yel-

lowifh, fig. 3.

Thi Hieracium mMlatum grows on dry, Tandy, or gravelly heaths, and m uncultivated places near London:

in fu7h fixations and in fuel? only, we have obferved it about Hampftead, Barnet, and Charlton: m the old

fend plrnear the bottom of the lane leading down from Charlton-Church, on the left-hand fide, it may be found

“fvaries
e

Sze from one to three feet or more: in the fmaller fpecimens the leaves are more entire, fre-

„uendv“wethe;-ro and the flalk is fometimes fimple and umflorous; in the- larger ones the ftalkismuch

narrownefs of its leaves.

Itt MkTare 'terTfe
a

qu
d
ent!ybefetwith gouty tubercles of various forms and fizes, which contain within them

colour, FI. Suec.







Carduus Polyacanthos. Prickliest Thistle.

CARDUUS. Limi. Gen. Pl. Syngenesia Polygamia .Eqdalis.

Calyx ovatus, imbricatus, fquamis fpinofis. Reccpt. pilofum.

Raii Syn. Gen. g. Herbei flore ex flosculis fistularibus composito sive

capitatas.

CARDUUS polyacanthos foliis decurrentibus margine fpinofis, ramis patulis, calycibus fubrotundis laxis,

fquamis Tubulatis patentibus fubinermibus.

CARDUUS acanthoides foliis decurrentibus finuato-pinnatifidis margine fpinofis, calycibus folitariis

peduncularis ereflis villofis. Linn. Sp. Pt. ei. 3. p. 1150. PL Suec. ed. 2. n. 718. Jacy.

FI. Auftr. V. 3. t. 249. polyacanthos. Schreb. Lipf. p. 15.

CARDUUS crifpus. Linn. Lightfoot Scot. V. l. p. 452.

CARDUUS crifpus foliis decurrentibus finuatis margine fpinofis, calycibus globofis pedunculatis

folitariis ereftis. Hudfon FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 350.

CARDUUS caule crifpo. J. B. 3. p. 50. Raii FUJI. V. 1. p. 309. Syn. ed. 3. p. 194.

CARDUUS fpinofiflimus anguftifolius vulgaris. Bauh. Pin. 385. ?

CARDUUS fpinofiffimus vulgaris Polyacantha. Theophraf. Lob. Ic. 21.

POLYACANTIIA Theophrafti. Tabem. Ic. 701.

CARDUUS polyacanthos capitulis pluribus nutantibus ramofior. Morif. Ox. III. 353. n. 1 1 4

ONOPORDON. Thiftle upon Thiftle. Ger. Herb. p. 1010.

CARDUUS polyacanthos. The molt prickly Thiftle. Park. Th.p. 981. n. 5.

CARDUUS fylveftris primus. Dod. p. 739. /i 1. Ger. emat. p. 1173.

RADIX annua, funplex, albida, pluribus fibris capil- ©
lata. ©

CAULIS 2-4. pedalis et ultra, ere£lus, levifiime fulcatus, V
hirfutus, 4-^ fariam alatus, alae laciniatje, fpi- I

noliflimas, filtulofus. faspe ufque ad bafin ramo- X
fus; Rami praelongi, patentes, apice flori- ih

feri. X

FOLIA fertilia, decurrentia, lanceolata, incifo-Iobata, ©
lobis oppofitis, finuato-dentata, crifpatula, V
margine fpinofa, fupra viridia, fubtus albida, i
liifpido-tomentofa. X

FLORES mediocres, teiTninales, plerumque aggregati, $
purpurei, odorati, felfiles, aut breviter pedun- §
culati, ere&i aut fubnutantes. v

CALYX commums fubrotundus, laxe imbricatus, {qua- A
mis fubiilatis, reffexo-patulis, fubtomentofis, X
mitibus;

|

COROLLA compolita, tubulofa, uniformis-, calyce v
duplo longior; Corollulce hermaphrodita;, lub- V
aequales, reflexas, fig. 1. V

SEMEN oblongum, lasve, pallide fufeum, leviter Itri- X
alum, utrinque obtufum; Pappus fimplex, q
Jig. 2. auft.fg. 3. ©

ROOT annual, fimple, whitifh, furnifhed with nume-
rous fibres.

STALK from two to four feet high or more, upright,

very flightly grooved, hirfute, furnifhed with
four or five wings, which are jagged and ex-
tremely prickly, branched, often to the bot-
tom ; Branches very long, fpreading, pro-
ducing flowers at their extremities.

LEAVES feffile, decurrent, lanceolate, cut into
lobes, which are oppofite, fcolloped, toothed,
and a little curled, fpinous on the edge,
above green, beneath whitifli, and fomewhat
woolly:

FLOWERS middle-fized, terminal, for the molt part
cluttered, purple, odoriferous, feffile or hand-
ing on fhort footftalks, upright or fomewhat
drooping.

CALYX common to all the florets, nearly round, loofe-
ly imbricated, fcales tapering to a point,
fpreading, and fomewhat reflexed, flightly

cottony, and harmlefs.

COROLLA compound, tubular, uniform, as long
again as the calyx; Florets hermaphrodite,
nearly equal, and reflexed, Jig. 1.

SEED oblong, fmooth, ofa pale brown colour, flightly
ftriated, blunt at both ends; Down fimple.
Jig. 2. inagn. Jig. 3.

The prickly armour worn by mott of the Cardui, renders them a truly formidable tribe
; our Northern

brethren have chofen the Thillle as an emblem of their motto, “ Nemo me impune lacejjit
”

there is however a
confiderable difference m the ftrength and number of their fpines in different fpecies, in fome they are fo fewand thofe fo fhort, and foft, that the plant may be handled with perfea fafety; while in others they are fo
fliarp, and fo completely befet every part of the plant, that it cannot even be touched without the'ereatett
caution; of the latter kind is the prefent fpecies, which divers of the ancient Botanifts diftimruifhed by the name
of polyacanthos {many/pined) a word, m its ftritf fenfe applicable to various other fpecies

; but by this exnrefWAey dMbdefc ™.eant-

P

nckly in
.

the extreme, quafifpinojijfimus, conformable to which is the old Englifh name ofThfie upon Thfie On comparing this fpecies with all our Englifh Thirties, as they grew together in mygarden, I found that the (pmes in this were aHually more numerous than in any of the reft, thouJ the talaibL

rfoSnLTifpropnew'
0 “ ” P°mt °f number ; the term

- therefore, as far as regards our Englili* ThiUlZ*

ProfeHbr Schreber, author of the beft treatife on GrafTes the world ever faw of the eivhth edition „r .t.

°f raa"7 “he
5
indMmable U Botany and Natural Hiftory °n treL n voi this Thiftle has adopted the above-mentioned name of polyacanthos; he regards it at the fame time as h?acanthoides of Linnasus, which name he rehnquifhes, becaufe he confiders it

- • -
e as lhe

the acanthoides of J. Bauhine (our tenuiflorus'
as more properly belonging to

This fpecies is very common in the environs of London bv the fide*: of ™ 4 nr,,
under hedges, flowering from June to September: it is fonJtimes found with white flowe^'and accolJnf

Ls fl“o:iforTffcfnEf
fr0m tW° “ fiVC °r — - « hairy, liTThtf

> M**- w
i
th -Inch Undents are apt to confound it, and

lerves to diferiminate it, as it uffet

branches are more bowed or bent downward^ Mr %u”re rejKrf^Tbuttffts^aa»'?*
***"’“ flowerin

from which it may be diftinguifhed in various ways: its olace of ornwtli rPr«Pc ^ A\r„ -
l

dry, not moift fttuations, in which alone the paluftris is found
;
itfs more branched andTheTbranches are more bowed or bent downwards, as ourfio-ure reprefents- but ,!-b rh

’

a -

extiei"e flowering

onfolely, they being often perfecftly uptight’, as figufd^bySlfor^ ’j ‘'T

“

unerring mark of diltmaion between the two, the fcales in tLt of lhe jLj?l ' affom
?
the_

:

.j. (Lai " i c*i
— v y

1 • lug \_/cuy.\ anoras *

arvenjis, acaulis, and fome others, while in the prefent plan/ they^mf^fb
imbricated as in the

Burdock, and aim oft as harmlefs; Ray, who has defenbed it mo/ admirably* obferves
^ aTibl'lat the flowedare more odoriferous.

We laft fummer obferved the larva of the Papillo Cariul, feeding abundantly on its for
srvinl nr vif>w if 10 (parppln w/wth L„; - i i P. . J 11

ling
point of view, it is fcarcely worth noticing, being «“annuli,'' ficUsTSe^”'











Carduus Tenuiflorus. Slender-Flower’d Thistle.
CARDUUS. Linn. Gen. P/. Syngenesia Folygamia Aequalis.

Calyx ovatus, imbricatus, fquamis fpinofis. Recepi, pilofum.

Rah Syn. Gen. g. Herea: flore ex flosculis fistularibus composito sive
capitata;.

CARDUUS tenuiflorus foliis decurrentibus margine fpinofis, ramis ftri£lis, calycibus aggregatis feflilibus
oblongo- conicis, fquamis eredlo-patulis pungentibus.

CARDUUS acanthoides foliis decurrentibus pinnatifidis, margine fpinofis, calycibus aggreo-atis feflilibus

fubcylindricis glabris. Lightfoot FI. Scot. V. i. p. 451. Greywelted fhi?lle.

CARDUUS acanthoides foliis decurrentibus finuato-dentatis, margine fpinofis, calycibus ovatis termi-
nalibus aggregatis felfilibus, fquamis acuminatis ere&iufculis. Hudfon 11. Anpl. cd. 2.

p. 351. Welted Thiftle.

CARDUUS alis caulinis latiflimis, foliis femipinnatis, pinnis angulofis, fpinofis, floribus longis fafci-
culatis. Hali. Hifl. 166.

CARDUUS acanthoides. J. Bauh. Hifl. 3. p. 516.

CARDUUS fpinofiflimus capitulis minoribus. P.B. Raii Hift. V. 1. p. 300. Syn. ed. q. p. 104. Welted
Thiftle with fmall flowers.

CARDUUS polyacanthos, capitulis longioribus et tenuioribus foliis albicantibus. Morif. Hifl. 3. p. 153.

ROOT annual.

STALK from two to three feet high, upright, branch
ed at the bafe, branches few, long, upright,
perfectly ftraight, roundilh, flightly grooved,
cottony, particularly towards the tops, winged,
wings broad and fpinous.

LEAVES of the ftalk feflile, decurrent, veiny, above
fmoothifh, green, befet with whitilh hairs

prelfed dole, beneath cottony, the midrib
whitilh, the edge fcolloped,” toothed, and
fpinous, fpines long and yellowifh

; radical

leaves ovato-oblong, obtufe, divided into

lobfs which are broad, obtufe, and doling
together.

FLOWERS in clufters on the tops of the branches,
feflile, fmall, of a pale purple or flefh-colour.

CALYX : common to all the florets of an oblong-conical
lhape, imbricated, fcales upright, fpreading
at top, long and linear, fpinous, whitilh at

the bafe, green in the middle, and terminating
in yellow fpines the length of the florets.

COROLLA compound, tubular and uniform; the
Florets hermaphrodite, and nearly equal,

fig. 1.

SEEDS and Down nearly the fame as in the pricklieft

Thiftle,
fig. 2.

J.
Bauhine appears to be the firft writer who accurately determined this Carduus, which he calls acanthoides

;

Ray afterwards gave an excellent defcription of it in his Hifl. PI. and Morison chara&eriftically defined it

in his Hifl. Oxon. Linnaeus in his Spec. PL ed. 3. applies J. Bauhine’s name of acanthoides to a very different
Thiftle, our polyacanthos, referring to it at the fame time the fynonyms of

J. Bauhine, Ray, and Morison
which truly belong to the prefent fpecies (vid. fynon.) and which it is probable Linnaeus never faw, as it is

not a Swedifh plant, nor a very general European one; Mr. Lightfoot finding Linn.eus’s defcription not
to accord with our plant, gave a new fpecific defcription to it, retaining the name acanthoides, and Mr. Hudson
does the fame; it may therefore be expe&ed, that we fhould continue the term acanthoides firft impofed,
and fo far properly belonging to it, but we are too friendly to reform fo to do, conceiving that the term
tenuiflorus will almoft of itfelf diferiminate the fpecies, while acanthoides means comparatively nothing, we make
no fcruple to change the name.

This thiftle is a very common one in the environs of London, growing in the very fuburbs
;

it affe£ls

warm, fheltered fituations, and is therefore moft frequently found at the foot of paling, walls, hedges, and on
ditch banks, flowering from June to Auguft : Dr. Goodenougii obferves to me, that he has found it to be
a common plant near the fea fide, but rare in the more interior parts of the kingdom

; this probably arifes from
its being a fomewhat tender plant.

It is obvioufly diftinguifhed from all our other Cardui by its upright mode of growth, by the breadth of the
wings on its ftalks, whence its name ofwelted, the greyifh appearance of its foliage, and, above all, by its long,
cluftered heads, producing fmall flowers, of a pale purple or flefh colour, little longer than the very fharp
fpines of its calyx.

Size excepted, we have not found it fubjeft to much variation.

We often meet with fpecimens much larger, and with more numerous flowers, than is fhewn in our figure,

which is not intended to reprefent the plant in its moft luxuriant ftate.

The Farmer or Gardener have little or no caufe to complain of it.

RADIX annua. §
CAULIS bi-tripedalis, ereQus, bafi ramofus, ramis pau- 0

cis, fubelongatis, ereflis, ftri&is, teretiufeulis, fj

leviter fulcatis, tomentofis, maxime verfus X

fummitates, alatis, alis latis, fpinofis.

<D

FOLIA caulina feffilia, decurrentia, venofa, fupra gla- (0

briufcula, viridia, pilis adpreflis albidis oblita, V
fubtus tomentofa, cofta albida, margine finu- §
ata, dentata, fpinofa, fpinis longis, lutefeenti- 5

bus; radicalia ovato-oblonga, obtufa, incifo- a
lobata, lobis latis, obtufis, confluentibus. K

FLORES in ramorum fummitatibus congefti, fefliles, 0

parvi, pallide purpurei, aut carnei. ¥

CALYX : communis oblongo-conicus, imbricatus, fqua- I

mis ereffo-patulis, lineari-elongatis, fpinofis, X
bafi albidis, medio viridibus, apice in fpinas <§

lutefeentes longitudine flofculorum exeunti- §
bus. ©

COROLLA compofita, tubulofa, uniformis
;

Corollulce ?

hermaphrodita:, fubasquales,./#. 1. X

SEMINA et Pappus eadem fere ut in Card. Polyacanth. a

fg- 2' ®
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Valeriana Officinalis. Wild Valerian.

VALERIANA.

VALERIANA

VALERIANA
VALERIANA

VALERIANA
VALERIANA

Linn, Gen- PI. Triandria Monogynia.

Cal. o. Cor. l. petala, ball hinc gibba, fupera.

Rail Sin. Gen. 10. Herb* feore perfecto simplici, seminibus nudis so-

LITARIIS, SEU AD SINGULOS FLORES SINGULIS.

officinalis floribus triandris, foliis omnibus pinnatis. Linn. Spfl. VeSe>ab- el ' 4 - Mm.
•“

-f.
So. Up. P/. ei. 2. p. 40. Fl.Suec.n. 34. Scop. FI. Can,, ed. 2. n. 39. Berg. Mat.

Med. p. 30. Bud/on FI. Angl. ei. 2. p. 12. Ltghtfool 5at. V. 1. t- 85

foliis pinnatis, pinnis dentatis. Hall. H]l. n. 210.

fylveftris major. Bauh. Pin. 164. Ger. Heri. p. 917. Jig. 2. Great Wilde Valerian,

emac. 1075. flg- 2. Tbrelk Syn.

fylveftris. Wilde Valerian. Park. Ho. p. 123./ 13.

fylveftris magna aquatica. J. Bauh. III. 2. 211. Rail Syn. ed. 3. p. 200. Great Wild

RADIX perennis, fubprasmorfa, fibrofa, fibris plurimis,

majufculis, ftolonem unum alterumve longe

protenfum e caudice emittens.

CAULIS pedalis ad tripedalem, et ultra, ereftus, teres,

fulcatus, fiftulofus, hinc hirfutulus, terminans

in ramos floriferos brachiatim difpofitos.

FOLIA oppofita, connata, bafi fubtus barbata, pinnata;

Cofta leviter pubefcens; Foliola 11 ad 13,

nunc oppofita, nunc alterna, fubdecurrentia,

lanceolato-oblonga, acutiufcula, inaequaliter

remoteque dentata, venofo-rugofa, fubtus pal-

lidiora, pilofiufcula, foliolum terminale trilo-

batum ; Folia fuprema floralia trifida, et fub-

fimplicia.

FLORES fubcorymbofi terminales, albido-carnei»

odore lingulari praediti; Pedunculi ramo-

fiflimi, multoties dichotomi.

BRACTE/E lanceolatae, acuminate, connatae, albentes,

nervo viridi.

CALYX nullus, margo fuperus minutus, fig. 1.

COROLLA tubulofa, tubo a latere inferiore ne£tari-

v fero, gibbo, Jig. 2. Umbo quinquefido, laci-

niis ODtufis, Jig. 3.

STAMINA: Filamenta tria, ere£ta, Corolla longiora,

amilfo polline recurvantia ;
Anthers lubro-

tundae, floribus concolores, Jig. 4.

PISTILLUM: Germen conicum, inferum ; Stylus
filiformis, longitudine flaminum

;
Stigma

crafliufculum, obtufum, album, trifidum, fig.

5 -

SEMINA folitaria, ovato-oblonga, comprefla; Pappus

radiis duodecim plumofis, bafi purpurafcenti-

bus, Jig. 6.

ROOT perennial, fomewhat flumped, fibrous, fibres

numerous, large, fending out from its crown

one or more long-extended creeping (hoots.

STALK from one to three feet or more in height, up-

right, round, grooved, hollow, in fome parts

hairy, terminating in flowering branches dif-

pofed croflwife.

LEAVES oppofite, connate, bearded at the bafe on

the under fide, pinnated
;
the Midrib fome-

what downy ;
the Leaflets or Pinnae 11 to 13,

fometimes oppofite, fometimes alternate,

(lightly decurrent, lanceolate-oblong, rather

pointed, unevenly and diftantly toothed,

veiny, wrinkled, paler on the underfide,

(lightly hairy
;
the terminating Leaflet three-

lobed ;
the uppermoft leaves on the flower-

ing branches trifid, and fometimes entire.

FLOWERS growing in a kind of corymbus, terminal,

of a pale flefh colour, and Angular fmell;

Flower-Stalks much branched, and many
times divided.

FLORAL-LEAVES, lanceolate, acuminated, connate,

whitifti, with a green midrib.

CALYX none, a flight margin on the top of the Germen,

fig- 1 -

COROLLA tubular, the tube producing from its lower

fide a gibbous neftaiy. Jig. 2. the Limb di-

vided into five obtufe fegments, Jig. 3.
STAMINA: three upright Filaments, longer than

the Corolla, bending back when the an-

therte have fhed their pollen; Anther je.

roundifh, of the fame colour as the flowers, ./fg. 4.

PISTILLUM: the Germen conic, beneath the Corolla,

Style thread-fhaped, the length of the (la-

mina; Stigma thickifh, obtule, white, and
trifid. Jig. 5.

SEEDS Angle, ovato-oblong, compreffed, furnifhed

with a Pappus having twelve feathery rays, of
a purplifti colour at the bafe. Jig. 6.

. The Valeriana officinalis here figured, grows wild with us in wet fituations only, it more efpecially is found on
the edges of wet ditches, often in ofier-grounds, and in fuch fituations is very common in mod of the Southern
parts of Great-Britain

;
fometimes, particularly in the Northern parts of the kingdom, it is found on more elevated

and drier ground, where it becomes in every refpefl fmaller, and more hairy ; in fuch fituations the roots are
found to poffefs more fragrance, and are confidered as preferable for medicinal purpofes.

The flowers, when frelh, diffufe a peculiar kind of odour, almoft too ftrong to be pleafant
;
the powerful fmell

of the dried root is known to mod perfons, and of this part of the plant cats are remarkably fond, not only
eating it, but when they have an opportunity, perfuming themfelves by rolling on it, and that on the frelh as
well as dried roots

; for I have often obferved, that as die roots fpread out near the furface of the ground,
they find them out, and in gratifying their paflion frequently deftroy the plant in gardens ; whenever they are
infufferably mifehievous in this or other refpe6ts, they may with certainty be caught in a wooden hutch trap,
baited with Valerian root ; we are not however wantonly to facrifice this ul'eful animal.

The officinal/s, as well as fome of the other fpecies of Valerian, is very ornamental, but almoft too large for
the flower-garden, unlefs it be an extenfive one; it flowers in June and July, and is eafily cultivated, as it has
creeping roots, which for medicinal purpofes (hould be taken up early in tlie faring and carefully dried.
The mountain Valerian root has a ftrong, not agreeable fmell, and an unpleafant, warm, bitterifh, fubacrid

tafte ; the ftrength of the fmell and tafte is the only mark to be depended on of its genuinenefs, and ’goodnefs.
It is a medicine of great efteem in the prefent pratlice againtt obftinate hemicranias, hyfterical and the different
kinds of nervous diforders, and is commonly looked upon as one of the principal antifpafmodics. Column a
reports, that he was cured by it of an inveterate epilepfy, after many other medicines had been ufed in vain : on
more extenfive trials it has been found, in fome epileptic cafes to effeft a cure, infeveral to abate the violence or
frequency of the fits, and in many to prove entirely ineffea.ua 1 : oftentimes, it either purges, or operates by fweat
or by urine, or brings away worms before it prevents a fit. The dofe of the root in powder is from a fcruple to a
dram or two, which may be repeated if the ftomach will bear it, two or three times a day A remarkabl»
mftance of its efficacy m a Catalepfy is given by Mr. Mudge: dotes of half an ounce of the powder were
exhibited twice a day, and a lels quantity was found ineffeaual.—Among the materials I have made trial of for
covering its. flavour,^ mac? teemed to anlwer the beft. Lewis’s Mat. Med. ed. Aik. p. 6'Q.

Dr. Cullen confiders it as an antifpafmodic medicine of confi^erable efficacy, but obferves that he has fre
quently found it. inefficacious, which he attributes partly to the beft remedies failing in difeafes which depend
on a diversity of cautes, and partly to the roots being employed in an improper condition

;
he is of opinion that

it mould be given m larger dotes than is commonly done.
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Primula Officinalis. The Cowslip.

PRIMULA. Linn. Gen. PI. Pentandria Monogynia.

Involucrum umbellulas. Corolla tubus cylindricus, ore patalo.

kail Syn. Gen. l8. Herbie fructu sicco singulari flore monopetalo.

PRIMULA officinalis foliis rugofis dentatis fubtus hirfutis, fcapo multifloro, floribus omnibus nutantibus,

corollae limbo brevi. ‘Jucq. Mi/c. Aujlr. V. i. p. 159- n
- 3 • Ĵ lt' Kew- ^

- P' x93 -

PRIMULA foliis rugofis dentatis hirfutis, fcapis multifloris, floribus omnibus nutantibus. Hali. Hijl.

n. 610.

PRIMULA officinalis foliis rugofo dentatis, limbo corollarum concavo, tubi collo oblongo. Hoffi. Germ.

FI. p. 67*

PRIMULA officinalis. Scop. Cam. ed. 2. n. 205.

PRIMULA veris foliis rugofis dentatis. Linn. Sp. Pl. 204. var. « officinalis limbo corollarum concavo.

Syjl. Vegetal/, ed. 14. Murr. p. 192. Hudf. F/. Angi. p. 84. veris.

VERBASCULUM pratenfe odoratum. Baub. Pin. 241.

PRIMULA veris flavo flore elatior. Chif, Hifl. 1. p. 301.

PRIMULA veris odorata flore luteo fimplici. I. B. III. 495.

PARALYSIS vulgaris pratenfis, flore flavo fimplici odorato. Park. Parad. 244. The common field

Cowflip.

PRIMULA veris major. Field Cowflips. Ger. Herb. p. 635. fig- i- but fig. 2. more refembles the

plant; emac. 780 . f. 1. Threlk. Rail Syn. 284. Common Paigles, or Cowflips.

RADIX fimilis Primulae acaulis, fed odore fortiori

anifi praedita.

FOLIA fubcordato-ovata, ad bafin contra&a, tunc de-

currentia, ftru&ura foliis P. acaulis fimilia,

fed dimidio fere breviora, margine pleniore,

plicato-crenulato, validiora, obfeurius viridia,

bafi non attenuata, fubtus pilis mollioribus et

brevioribus veflita ;
Petioli glabriores, albidi,

vix rubentes.

FLORES parvi, nutantes, fubfecundi, lutei, fuaviter

odorati.

SCAPI ere£ti, foliis 3plo aut 4plo longiores, pallidi,

villofi, umbelliferi, multiflori.

ROOT like that of the Primrofe, but fmelling more

powerfully of anifeed.

LEAVES fomewhat heartfhaped-ovate, contra&ed at

the bafe, then decurrent, in their ftru&ure

like thofe of the Primrofe, but fhorter by

nearly one half, fuller at the edge, which is

fomewhat folded as well as notched, ftronger,

of a deeper green, not running fo taper at

the bafe, covered on the underfide with fofter

and fhorter hair; the Leaf-ftalks fmoother,

whitifh, with fcarcely any red in them.

FLOWERS fmall, hanging down, and generally to

one fide, yellow, and fragrant.

STALKS upright, 3 or 4 times longer than the leaves,

pallid, villous, fupporting many flowers in an

umbel.

STIPULAL ad exortum umbellae, pedunculos cingentes,

parvae, acuminatae.

PEDUNCULI fubunciales, villofi, pallidi.

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, fubcampanu-

latum, ventricofum, laxum, pentagonum, vil-

lofum, quinquefidum, laciniis ovatis, acutis,

J>S’ !•

COROLLA monopetala: Bubus uti in Acauli, calyce

paulo longius : Limbus vero breviflimus, con-

cavus, flavus, maculis, quinque parvis, dif-

tinftis, aurantiacis, ad bafin notatus. Faux

fimplex, abfque corona, jig. 2, 3, 4.

STAMINA et Pifiillum uti in Acauli, fig. 5, 6 .

0 STIPULE at the bafe of the umbel, furrounding the

1

)
peduncles, fmall and tapering to a point.

0 PEDUNCLES about an inch in length, villous, and

pallid.

') CALYX: aPERiANTHiuM of one leaf, fomewhat bell-

|

fhaped, bellying out a little, fitting loofely

about the tube of the Corolla, five-cornered,

)
villous, divided into five ovate, pointed feg-

$ ments, jig. 1

.

0 COROLLA monopetalous : Tube as in that of the

© Primrofe, a little longer than the calyx : the

y Limb very fhort, concave, yellow, marked at

1
the bafe with five fmall diftinft orange-coloured

a fpots ,
the Mouth fimple, without any crown,

I
A- 2, 3> 4-

I STAMINA and Piflillum as in the Primrofe, fg. 5, 6.

In feealinc of the Primrofe, we had occafion to notice the place of growth, and time of flowering of the

Cowllm relpeffing the latter, we may add, that it is found in mo.ft meadows, as we 1 as upland pallures, and

the bordeis of field! and fometimes in that abundance as confiderably to d.min.lh then; produce; hence, with

Si our partiality for this univerfal favourite, we hefitate not to pronounce n a plant noxious in agriculture
;

for,

by the ^reading of its leaves, it occupies much ground, while its produce is lnfigmficant, and not relilhed by

Cat

U retdt^chSfer when introduced into the garden, colour excepted, which it has a tendency to change,

firft to an orange brown, or tawny, and finally to a deep red ;
Mr. Moon, who has long cultivated it, am,dll a

profufion of l|e and valuable plants, in his garden, Hyde-Park, alTures me, that it has conllantly undergone

figure a variety of it with blolfoms perfeffly double, and which appears to

have been common in our gardens when they wrote, though extremely fcarce, if ex.lhng now ;
we polTefs a Siofe and

tofe variety with yellow,” and another with deep fcarlet blolfoms, almofi equal m beauty to thofe of the

clnlla pulchdU, and we have had one plant of the common Cowflip, which from the fame root produced Tome

flowers on peduncles, and others on a Icapus.
The



Ti

The bloffoms of the Cowflip, in its wild flate, ufually hang to one fide; this appearance has in part been

noriced even by Poets (who,' in general, have not fufficiently attended to the works of Nature) thus Thomson

in his Sealons, Spring, line 443.
.

Thenfeek the hank inhereflowering Elders crowd.

Wherefcattcred wild the Lily ofthe vale

Its balmy effence breathes, where Cowslips hang
The dewy head, where purple Violets lurk

,

And Milton, in his Lycidas,
r r , ..

Bring the rathe primrofe thatforfaken dies,

The tufted crow-toe, and palejejfamine

,

The white pink, and the panjiefreakt with jet.

The glowing violet,

The mujk-rofe, and the well-attired woodbine.

With Cowslips wan that hang the pensive head.

And every flower thatfad embroidery wears :

Bid amaranthus all his beauty Jhed,

And daffodillies fill their cups with tears,

T
0 flrew the laureat hearfe where Lycid lies.

We have here quoted more than was barely neceffary for our purpofe, as it gives us an opportunity ofjollifying

the remarkabove made; the glaring anachronifm, if we may be allowed the expreffion. m the blowing of filch

tilanuas Poets frequently bring together, has often appeared to us highly reprehenf.ble efpecially in thof

whofeVrand defig^has been to reprefent the appearances, the ceconomy and the wonders of Nature in elegant

verfe fveryladlducated in the Country knows that the Violet, the Cowflip and the Elder, flower at very

diftan’t periods ;
it is therefore extraordinary that Thomson, above all others, fhould group fuch plants when

innumerable others prefented themfelvesl from Milton fuch accuracy was not perhaps to be expeHed
;
we

Tr^not therefore, Jbe much furprifed at his bringing together the Prmr.fi and the JeJam,nc, the produce of

fP

’Th
g
e “remTlTare not offered from a fondnefs for eriticifm, or from a defire of detraffing from works which

have afforded us fuch exquifite pleafure
;
nor are thefe felefled as the only authors in which fuch anachronifms

are to be met with, they
4
abound in moll poetry, and fhould, as much as poffib e, be avoided ; for though they

may not be noticed by
7
the generality of readers, they muft be regarded as blemifhes at leaft by fuch as aie

accuflomed to view the works of nature with any degree of accuracy. ~

We notice with more pleafure an inftance, the reverfe of what we have thought it our duty to

Shakespear has defcribed the bloffoms of the Cowfl.p with a degree of accuracy almoft botanical and has

fhewn how pleafmg the moll trifling appearances in natural hillory may be rendered by an imagination like his.

The Cowflips tall, her penfioners be.

In their gold coatsfpots youfee,

Thofe be rubies, fairy favours.

In thofefreckles live their favours,

I mufl gofeek fome dew drops here.

And hang a pearl in every Cowflip’s ear.

The bloffoms of this plant, in point of colour, are pleafmgly and truly contralted by Milton :

The yellow Cowslip, and the pale Primrose.

Linn alus gave to this plant, which he regarded as a mere variety of the Primrofe the name of officinalis, and

which Profeflfr Jacquin, and many other refpeaable Botanifls, confidenng it as a fpecies, have continued
;

it

being more frequently ufed in medicine than any other of the genus.
,

.

"Lwflip flowers have a moderately flrong, pieafant fmell, and a fomewhat roughifh bitterifli tafle, both which

they impart, together with a yellow tinaure, to watery and to fpirituous menflrua. Vinous liquors impregnated

witii then- flavour, by maceration, or fermentation, and flrong mfufions of them drank as tea, are fuppofed to be

mildly corroborant, antifpafmodic, and anodyne. An infufion of three pounds of the frelh flowers in five pints

of boiling water, is made^ in the fhops into a fyrup of a fine yellow colour, and agreeably impregnated with

the flavour of the Cowflips.” Lewis M. Med. ed. Aik.
. -ir-n-fi *1 rj

Many good houfewives in the country are in the praaice of making a wine with Cowfhp flowers, to be ufed

rather as a medicine than an exhilarant ;
for a general opinion prevails, that they poflefs a fommferous quality :

hence, Pope, in his imitations of Horace’s Satires, fays ludicroufly,

If the nights feem tedious—take a wife

,

Or rather, truly, ifyour point be refl.

Lettuce and Cowflip wine—Probatum eft.

In the Gentleman's Magazine, Vol. 58. there are fome
.

the name of Homer, whole poetical effufions have often enriched

from which we fhall clpfe our account of this plant.

Cowflip, of all belov’d, of all admir’d.

Thee let me fing, the homely Ihepherd's pride

;

Fit emblem of the maid I love, a form

Gladdening the fight of man ;
a fweet perfume,

- -ii r *~ ~ G'.jjl.

lines on the Cowflip, by a gentleman of

that valuable Mifcellany ; with an extraft

Sending its balmy fragrance to the foul

Daughter of Spring and meflenger of May,

Which fhall I firfl declare, which raoft extol,

Thy fovereign beauties, or thy fovereign ufe ?

With thee the rural dame a draught prepares,

A ne&arous draught, more lufeious to my tafle

Than all thy boafled trafh, vine-nurturing France.

Maidens with thee their auburn treffes braid ;

Or, with the daify and the primrofe pale,

Thy flowers entwining, weave a chaplet fair,

To grace that pole round which the village train

Lead on their dance to greet the jocund May

;

Jocund 111 call it, for it lends a fmile

To thee, who never fmil’ft but once a year;

I name thee not, thou poor unpitied wretch

!

pf all defpis’d*, fave him whofe liberal heart

* The Chimney-Sweeper.

Taught him to feel your wrongs, and plead your caufe,

Departed Hanway Peace be to his foul

!

• Great is that man who quits the path .of fame,

l Who, wealth forfaking, iloops his towering mind

From learning’s heights, and ftretches out his arm

v To raife from dull the meanefl of his kind.

« Now that the Mufe to thee her debt has paid,

1 Friend of the poor and guardian of the wrong’d,

2 Back let her pleas’d return, to view thofe fports,

I Whofe rude fimplicity has charms for me
Beyond the ball or midnight mafquerade

:

Oft on that merry morn I’ve join’d their throng,

A glad fpe£lator ;
oft their uncouth dance

Ey’d mofl attentive
;
when, with tawdry fhew,

Ill-forted ribbons deck’d each maiden’s cap.

And Cowflip-garlands every ruflic hat

:

I Who that has eyes to fee or heart to feel,

h Would change this Ample wreath which fhepherds wear,

x Ev’n for that golden circle which furrounds

The temples of a king P





Saxifraga Oppositifolia, Purple Saxifrage

Linn. Gen. P/. Decandria Digynia.

Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. 5-petala. Capi, 2-roftris, i-locdam, polyfperma.

RaiiSya.Gen. 24. Herb-s pentapetalJ! vasculifer^.

SAXIFRAGA FL^A^l. £^/2!

p. 180 Purple Saxifrage, Lightfoot, Scot. v. l.p. 222.

SAXIFRAGA foliis ovatis quadrangulo imbricatis ramis procumbentibus. Lina. FI. Lapp. 1179.

SAXIFRAGA caule repente, foliis quadrifariam imbricatis, cartilagineis ciliatis. Hali. Hijl. 980.

SEDUM alpinum ericoides cceruleum. Baith. Pin. 284. et purpurafcens. ejufi.

SAXIFRAGA alpina ericoides flore cceruleo. Tourn. lnjl. 253. Pan Syn. p. 353. ei. 3. Mountain

Heath-like Sengreen, with large purple Flowers.

RADIX perennis, fibrofa, fufca. $
CAULES plurimi, procumbentes, repentes, teretes,

<|

inferne nudi, fu Tei, e petris et rupibus faspe §
dependentes funiculorum inftar. 5

FOLIA alterne oppofita, circa caules floriferos im- i

bricatim denfe collocata, fubconnata, obovata,
|

concava, fubcarnofa, ad margines ciliata, h

apicibus depreflis callofis albidis, lurculorum \
magis remota. v

FLORES in fummis caulibus fefliles, folitarii, magni, $

fpeciofi, primum lacte purpurei, demum a

ccerulefcentes. $
CALYX : Perianthium pentaphyllum, foliolis ova- $

tis, ciliatis, coloratis, inaequalibus, caulinis @

perquam fimilibus, fg. i. ?

COROLLA: Petala 5, fubrotunda, unguibus bre-
|

vibus inftruCta, Jig. 2. A

NECTARIUM : fubftantia glandulofa ad bafin ger- A

minis neClar copiofe fundens.
|

STAMINA: Filamenta'io, ereCla, fubulata, pur- A

purafcentia
;
Anther -e ovales, compreflae, Q

purpureae; Pollen aurantiaoum, fg. 3'.
_

v

PISTILLUM: Germen inferum; Styli duo, fubulati, ?

ereCli, longitudine flaminum, inferne flave- a

fcentes, fuperne 1

rubelli
;
Stigmata duo ca-

|
pitata, villofa, rubra, fg. 4. |

ROOT perennial, fibrous, of a brown colour.

STALKS numerous, procumbent, creeping, round,

below naked, brown, often hanging down

like firings from Hones and rocks.

LEAVES alternately oppofite, thofe on the flowering.

flalks clofely imbricated, uniting nearly at

the bafe, inverfely ovate, concave, fomewhat

flefhy, fringed on the edges, tops flattened,

callous and whitifh, thole on the young

(hoots more remotely fituated.

FLOWERS on the tops of the flalks, fefiile, folitary,

large, fhewy, at firftof a lively purple colour,

finally blueifh.

CALYX: a Perianthium of five leaves, which are

ovate, edged with hairs, coloured, unequal,

and very like thofe of the ftalk, fg. 1.

COROLLA : 5 roundifh Petals, furnifhed with

fliort claws, fg. 2.

NECTARY : a glandular fubftance at the bafe of the

germen, affording much honey.

STAMINA: 10 Filaments, upright, tapering, pur-

plifh
;
Anthers oval, flattened, purple;

Pollen orange-coloured, fg. 3.

PISTILLUM : Germen beneath; Styles two, taper-

ing, upright, the length of the flamina, below
yellowifh, above bright red; Stigmata
two little villous red heads, fg. 4.

This fpecies of Saxifrage, the only Britifh one with purple flowers, is found plentifully on the fummits

of our highell mountains in England, Scotland, and Wales; we have obferved it both on Ingleborough and

Pennigent in Yorkfhire, Mr. Lightfoot on moll of the Scotch mountains, and Mr. Lhwyd abundantly on

Snowdon.
It flowers much earlier than any of the genus, empurpling and enlivening the barren rocks (from which in

fome fituations it hangs pendent to a great length) in April and May ; in our gardens near London it blows

ufually in February and March
;
when the bloffoms firft expand they are of a bright purple colour, as they

go off they incline to blue; this variation in their colour has induced fome Botanifls to make two fpecies of

ft. It is faid to vary with white flowers ; we do not know that any fuch variety has been feen in this country.

The plant itfelf is very liable to vary from fituation
;
when it throws expofed, the whole plant affumes a more

compaCt appearance, the flalks are Ihorter, the leaves more clofely imbricated, the flowers more numerous;

this is its natural, and moll beautiful (late ;
in fliady and more (helter-ed fituations, the flalks fhoot to a greater

length, the leaves are placed at greater intervals, affume a greener hue, and refemble fomewhat thofe of wild

Thyme, in fuch fituations few or no flowers are produced.

No mention is made of this plant by Gerard, or Parkinson ; in their time botanical refearches had not

been puflied to the extent they have fince been; Richardson and Lhwyd, in the time of Ray, were aClive

in exploring the mountains of Yorkfhire and Wales, it was referved for Mr. Ligiitfoot to penetrate further

North, to vifit the untrodden heights of Caledonia, and gather it.

’Tis only within a few years that this beautiful native* has been cultivated as an ornamental plant; fmall

pots of it are now regularly brought to Covent-Garden-Market,, the latter end of February and beginning of
March, where they are fold from one to two (hillings each.

Though it be a hardy plant, and of ready growth, as moll of the Saxifrages are, yet it will not flower in

perfection, as we have found by long experience, but under certain management, which is this, about the latter

end of March divide a plant, which has filled a pot the preceding year, into many fmall pieces, taking care

that each has a few fibres to it, plant about fix of thefe in the middle of a fmall pot, filled with a compofition

of loam and rotten leaves, or bog earth, in equal parts, water them and fet them by in a fliady place for about
a week, then plunge them in an open border, expofed not more than one half of the day to the fun

;
in dry

weather be particularly careful to water them once a day, they require no other attention, but this they will

not difpenfe with ; the enfuing fpring, each pot will be covered with a profufion of bloom
;
to continue them in

perfeftion they muft be treated thus yearly.

Mr. Miller recommends a fliady fituation for this plant, which we have ever found injurious, the fhelter of
a green-houfe,quickly draws it up and fpoils it; it is indeed one of thofe plants which revolts at all tender
treatment.

One of its leaves when magnified becomes a curious objeCt, bearing a great refemblance to thofe of fome
of tiie Fig-Marigolds.

* Pulchra; planta; elegantiam difficile eft aut verbis exprimere aut penecillo. Hall. Hi/1.











Ophrys Fucifera, Green-Winged Ophrys.

OPHRYS. Linn. Gen. PI. Gynandria Diandria.

NeElarium fubtus fubcarinatum.

Paii Syn. Gen

.

26. Herbie radice bulbosa pr.edit.e.

OPHRYS aranifera bulbo fubrotundo, fcapo foliofo, ne£larii labio fubrotundo integro emarginato

convexo. Hudf. FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 392. .

OPHRYS injeftifera var. 3 Linn. Sp. PI. ed. 3. p. 1343.

ORCHIS fucum referens colore rubiginofo. Bank. Pin. p. 83. Vaill. Par. p. 146. /.31. f. 15. 16.

Tourn. lnfi. t. 247. CC.

ORCHIS five Tefliculus fphegodes hirfuto flore. J. B. II. 767. Raii Syn. ed. 3. p. 380. Humble
Bee Satyrion with green wings.

TESTICULUS vulpinus 2 fphegodes. Humble Bee Orchis. Gcr.emac. p. 212
. f. 3.

ORCHIS Sphegodes five fucum referens. The greater Drone Bee flower. Park. Th. p. 1350. as to

the fig. but not the defer.

RADIX bulbi duo, fubrotundi. fi ROOT two roundifh bulbs.

CAULIS femipedalis, humilior elatiorve pro ratione STALK fix inches high, fhorter or taller according

loci, teres, laevis, inferne foliis vaginantibus to its place of growth, round, fmooth, co-

veftitus. vered below with leaves embracing it.

FOLIA radicalia fefunciam longa, unciam fere lata, LEAVES next the root an inch and a half long, al-

ovato-lanceolata, obtufiufcula, lineata, leevia, moil an inch broad, ovato-lanceolate, fome-

COROLLA: Petala 5, pallide viridia, tria exteriora COROLLA: 5 Petals of a pale-green colour, the

STAMINA: Filamenta duo, albida; Anthers STAMINA: two Filaments of a whitifh colour;

PISTILLUM: Stigma concavum, purpurafeens, PISTILLUM : Stigma concave, purplifh, marked

utrinque glandula virefeente notatum, jig. 4. £) on each fide with a greenifh gland, fig. 4.

The Ophrys arachnites, Linn. Sp. PI. ed. p,- a variety of his infeBifera,
comprehends to our certain knowledge

three perfe&ly diftinft fpecies, viz.

1. Orchis araneam referens, Bauh. Pin.

2. Orchis fucum referens colore rubiginofo, Bauh. Pin.

3! Orchis fucum referens major foliolis fuperioribus candidis et purpurafeentibus. Bauh. Pm.

Of thefe plants Linnaeus appears to have had a very imperfeft knowledge; and Haller, who particularly

dire&ed his attention to the Orchide®, feems either not to have known, or to have confounded, them ; -the fame

k** fnirl nf Mur RAY and Gmelin. in neither of whofe editions of Linnaeus is our fucifera or apifera

FLORES 3—

6

in fpica rara.

fupra terram expanfa, caulina pauca anguf-

tiora et acutiora.

maiora, longitudine labelli, horum duo op-

poiita, ovato-lanceolata, obtufa, fubincurvata,

fuprema anguftata marginibus revolutis ; duo

interiora breviora, lanceolata, erefta, aut pau-

lulum recurvantia, apice plerumque fubtrun-

cata: fig. 1, Labellum fuborbiculatum, inferne

concavum, fuperne convexum, lateribus de-

flexis, primo purpureo-fufeo vivide colora-

tum, mox flavefcens, in medio macula literam

Hebraicam n quodammodo referente fepius

notatum, in diverfis floribus diverfa, ut in

elavat®, fig. 2, flavefeentes ;
thecas in quibus

continentur, fig. 3, per totam longitudinem

apertae, marginibus membranaceis, fuperne

fubdiaphanis, ubi color antherarum tranf-

paret.

exprimitur, villis denfis oblitum.

FLOWERS from 3 to 6, in a thin fpike.

three outermofi large!! and the length of the

labellum, of thefe the two oppofite ones are

ovato-lanceolate, obtufe, bent fomewhat in-

wardly, the uppermofl one narrowed, with

the edges rolled back, the two innermofi

fhorter, lanceolate, upright or bent a little

back, generally fomewhat truncated at the tip

:

fig. 1 ,
the Labellum nearly orbicular, below

concave, above convex, the fides bent down,
at firfl of a bright purple brown colour,

foon changing to a yellowifh hue, marked in

the middle with a fpot confiderably refem-

bling the Hebrew letter n, differing however

in its form in different flowers, as is expreffed

in the plate, covered thickly with fliort

hairs, efpecially at the fides, where it for the

mod part projefts, the fpots excepted, which

are fmooth and gloffy.

what blunt, marked with impreffed lines,

fmooth, expanding on the ground, thofe of

the ftalk few, narrower, and more pointed.

Anther je club-fhaped, fig. 2, yellowifh, the

cafes in which they are contained,
fig. 3,

open through their whole length, their edges

membranaceous, and near the top, fo tranf-

parent that the colour of the anther® is feen

through them.



perfeaion at tins prefect time, June 1, 1794, is the pride of my garden at Brompton : this muft be regarded

« the true of Lmsatus, fince it is indifputably the fame as the one figured by Vaillant to

which he refers, and the Orchis araneam referens of C. Baohine, to wh,ch he alio refers
;
indeed as inch t is

admitted by Profeffor Murray, in the 14th edition of the Syjlema Vegetab. with a fuitable fpecific defcnption

according with that of Haller. It is evident that Mr. Hudson- when he gave to the fpecies here figured,

the name of aranfera (a term fynonymous with that of arachnites

)

and which he was the fir ft to defcnbe

fpecifically in the Linnseari ftyle (though Ray in his Synopfis had pointed out its ftnkxng charafter) regarded

the arachnites of Linnaeus and the 5 variety of it as the fame fpecies, from his referring Wtwo different

figures in Vaillant for his plant; this he ought not to have done, but following Linn/EUSs reference to

Bauhine have felefted the term fucifera, which we have been under the neceffity of doing, rather than be

fubject to ’the confufion arifing from having two different plants called by fynonymous terms.

Our plant is the Ophrys, commonly known in this country by the name of the Bee Orchis with green

winas the petals being altogether of an herbaceous colour
;
while 111 the aptfera, already figured three of

tlv-m are pale purple ;
as they differ in colour, fo do they alfo very materially in fhape and as thefe differences

arc invariable any other mark of diferimination is almoff fuperfluous, yet we may obferve that they flower

at two very different periods, the fucifera has fometimes been found in mild feafons in bloom as early as

March in 'late ones in May, while the apifera rarely flowers till the end of June or beginning of July.

Some authors have fancied that the flowers of this plant bore a refemblance to a bee or a lpider, it muff

be confeffcd that much of this fimilitude depends on the imagination; others have dilcovered a more real

likenefs to a fmall bird in each flower : this appearance will be obvious to our readers on infipeHing the p ate.

When a triflino- likenefs of this fort has occurred in plants, or animals, the old authors generally improved on

it; even Tournefort’s figure of this part of our plant is fomewhat outre in this refpecl.

In this fpecies the neftary, which at firft is of a bright and very rich brown colour, foon changes to a faded

yellow green ;
when the flowering is over, the petals incline forward, and clofe over the nedary.

Though the Opbr. apifera is found abundantly near London, this fpecies has not yet been obferved equally

near- we have feen it growing, though very fparingly, in the chalk pits near Leatherhead ;
in the neighbourhood

of Bury in Suffolk alfo, about Cambridge it is found fome years in great abundance: from the former

place we have been favoured with roots of it by Sir Th. G. Cullum, Bart, and from the latter by Profeffor

Martyn, and the Rev. J.
Davies, of Trinity-College : it has been obferved alfo in various other parts of the

kingdom.

Such as delight in the culture of flowers will be pleafed to find, that with a little attention and management

p-ev may fucceed in making this plant grow and flower with them more freely than many of the tribe
;
we

recommend to them tire following method, which we have found fuccelsful : take up the roots carefully when

in flower bare them no more than is neceffary to remove every other kind of root about them, fall a large-

fized garden pot with three parts choice loam moderately {tiff, and one part chalk mixed well together and

palled through a fievq fomewhat finer than a common cinder fieve, in this mixture place your roots at about

the depth' of two inches, and three inches apart, water them occafionally during fummer if the weather

prove dry at the approach of winter place your pot in a frame under a glafs to keep them from wet and

firoff which combined deftroy the beauty of the foliage, if not the plant itfelf; in the autumn before any of

the others make their appearance, you will perceive the leaves of this fpecies emerge, much looner indeed

than might be expe&ed.





Great Orchis.Orchis Fusca.
ORCHIS. Linn. Gen. PI. Gynandria Diandria.

Nectarium cornu referens pone florem. Cor. ringens.

Rail Syn. Gen. z6. Herbas bulbosis affines.

ORCHIS fufca bulbis indivifis, neftarii labio quadrifido : laciniis oblongis, cornu brevi, petalis

confluentibus. Linn. Syji. Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 809. Jacq. Bl. Aujlr. v. 4. p. 4.

/. 307.

ORCHIS militaris Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 3. p. 1334- var-

ORCHIS radicibus fubrotundis; fpica longa; labello quadrifido, brachiolis angultis, crufculis latis

ferratis. Hali. Hijl. Helv. n. 1276. A 31.

ORCHIS magna, latis foliis, galea fufca feu nigricante. J. B. II. p. 759. Ran Syn. ed. 3. p. 378.

t. 19. f 2.

ORCHIS militaris major. Tourn. Injl. R. Herb. 432. Vaill. far. t. 31. f 37, 28.

RADIX: Bulbi duo, oblongi, magni. §

FOLIA caulina inferiora ovato-oblonga, obtufiufcula, 0

a duabus ad tres uncias lata, glabra, lineata, $

in quibufdam fpeciminibus tranfverfe rugofa, *

Isete virentia, fuperiora anguftiora, caulem 1

obvolventia. A

CAULIS pedalis, ad bipedalem, et ultra, ere&us, teres, Q
laevis, inferne viridis, fuperne purpureus. 6

FLORES numerofi, in fpica longa, ovato-cylindracea, 9

imbricarim denfe collocati. *

BRACTEAE perbreves, vix longitudine calcaris nec- 6
tarii, ovato-acuminatae. y>

COROLLA: Petala 5 in galeam conniventia, tria <

exteriora ovata, acuta, obfolete 3-nervia,
'

concava, punftis exfufco-purpureis confluen-

tibus notata, duo interiora multo anguftiora,

oblonga, verfus apicem paululum dilatata,

pallidiora, pun&is purpureis etiam notata,

M- 1-

NECTARIUM : Calcar obtilfum, fubcompreflum, ob-

folete bifidum, medium germinis vix attin-

gens, albefcens : Labellum amplum, latum,

punftis purpureis prominulis exafperatum,
\

quae uti Hallerus redle monet brevium pilo- f

rum fafciculi funt, in floribus nuper apertis 1

faturatius purpureum, praefertim ad oras,

quadrifidum, laciniae fuperiores fublineares,

divergentes, inferiores triplo latiores, diver-

gentes, apicibus fubtruncatis, erofo-denticu-

latis, mucrone plerumque intermedio.

STAMINA: Theca flaminum purpureae, fg. 2. Fila-
menta flavefcentia. Anthers fubclavatx,

albidae, fg. 3.

GERMEN teretiufculum, tortuofum, glabrum, ex
fufco viridique varium.

ROOT two, oblong, large Bulbs.

LEAVES : thofe on the lower part of the ftalk ovato-

oblong, a little blunt, from two to three

inches broad, glofly, fcored, in fome fpecL

mens tranverfely wrinkled, of a lively green

colour, the uppermoft leaves narrower and
furrounding the ftalk.

STALK a foot, two feet, and fometimes more in

height, upright, round, fmooth, green below,

purple above.

FLOWERS numerous, placed clofe together, one
over the other, in a long fpike, betwixt
ovate and cylindrical.

BRACTEfE very fhort, fcarcely the length of the
fpur of the ne&ary, ovato-acuminate.

COROLLA: 5 Petals clofing and forming a hel-
* met, the three outermoft ovate, pointed,

faintly three ribb’d, concave, marked with
fpots of a brownilh purple colour running
together, the two innermoft ones much nar-
roweft, oblong, a little dilated towards the
top, paler, marked alfo with purple fpots,

fig- i-

NECTARY : the Spur blunt, fomewhat flattened,

Ilightly bifid, fcarcely reaching to the middle
of the germen : Labellum large, broad,, rough,
with prominent purple dots, which, as Haller
juftly obferves, are little tufts of fhort hairs,

in flowers lately opened of a deeper purple
colour, efpecially on the edges, divided into
four fegments, the two uppermoft of which
are nearly linear and diverging, the two
lowermoft thrice as broad, diverging, the
tips fomewhat truncated, irregularly and
finely notched, with a fhort point for the
moft part between the two.

STAMINA : Cafes of the ftamina purple, fg. 2.

Filaments yellowifh. Anthers fomewhat
club-fhaped, whitifh, fg. 3.GERMEN roundifh, twifted, fmooth, variegated with
green and brown.

On chalky banks abounding with Milkwort and Juniper, near woods, and in the woods themfelves, in many
parts of Kent, efpecially about Rochefter, we have had no finall pleafure in obferving this plant grow in areat
abundance. 6 0

In expofed afpe&s its ufual height is about nine inches, in woods and copfes where it is more fheltered and
where the foil is richer, it will acquire the height of two feet or more

;
fuch fpecimens in beauty and orandeur

far furpafs every Bntilh Orchis
;

its flowers vary exceedingly in colour, fome being of a light, others of a deep
purple colour, now and then one wholly white occurs

;
the lip of the neftary, an intereftino- obieft for the

microfcope, varies alfo in breadth; both root and flowers fend forth a ftrong fmell, fomewhat like but not fo
pleafant as Anthoxanthum.

It flowers early in May, and in forward feafons at the clofe of April, at the fame time as the earlv fpotred
Orchis, Cowflip, and Harebell. ^ F

Our plant is undoubtedly the Orchis fufca of Jacquin,' whofe name we have adopted as alfo the one we
have referred to in Haller, by whom it is reprefenjed in a very luxuriant ftate

; Linnaeus regards it as
a variety of his militaris; Prof. Murray, in the 14th ed. of his Syft. Vegetab. follows Ray°H yli f
Jacquin, Vaillant, and others, in making it a fpecies.

^ ’ ' ERj

The fame culture which we have recommended for the Ophiys fucifcra is applicable to this fpecies











Veronica Triphyllos. Trifid Speedwell.

VERONICA. Linn. Gen. PI. Diandria Monogynia.

Cor. Limbo 4-partito, lacinia infima anguftiore. Cap/, bilocularis.

Rail Syn. Gen. 18. Herbie fructu sicco singulari flore monopetalo.

VERONICA triphyllos floribus folitariis, foliis digitato partitis, pedunculis calyce longioribus. Linn.

Syfi. Vegetat'k ed. 14. Murr. p. 60. Scop. FI. Cam. ed. 2. n. 25. liudfi. FI. Angi,

ed. 2. p. 7. triphylla. Flor. Suec. ed. 2. p. 7.

VERONICA foliis ovatis, tripartitis, et quinquepartitis, floribus longe petiolatis. Hall.HiJl. 551.

VERONICA flofculis Angularibus, foliis laciniatis-, eretta. Raii Syn. ed. 3. p. 280. Upright Speedwell

with divided leaves.

ALSINE triphyllos czerulea. Bauh. Pin. 250..

ALSINE parva refta, folio Alfines hederaceze Rutze modo divifo. Lob. icon. 464.

ALSINE re&a. Right Chickweede. Ger. Herb. p. 489. emac. p. 612. f 5.

ALSINE recta triphyllos, five laciniata. Park Th. p. 760. Upright Chickweede with jagged leaves.

ALSINE re6ia flore caeruleo. Upright blew Chickweede. Park. Th. p. 1260. f 6.

ALSINE folio profunde fe£lo, flore purpureo feu violaceo. I. B. 3. 367.

VERONICA folio Rutae. Rivin. t. 96.

RADIX annua, fibrofa.

CAULES pi ures, fubpalmares, ere&iufculi, teretes,

fuperne vifcidi, pallide virides, aut fubru-

bentes, pendente florefcentia fubnutantes.

FOLIA patentia, remotiufcula, alterna et oppofita,

crafliufcula, utrinque pilofa, fubtus fzepe ru-

bentia, inferiora cordato-ovata, breviflime

petiolata, fuperiora feffilia, digitato-quinque-

partita, et tripartita, laciniis cuneiformibus,

intermedia maxima.

FLORES axillares, folitarii, faturate et fplendide cce- 0

rulei ;
Pedunculi foliis breviores. 9

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, perfi flens,
|

quadripartitum, laciniis obovatis, foliis fu-

premis plantze limilibus, fig. 1 . 0

COROLLA monopetala, rotata, calyce minor; Tubus
|

breviffimus, albus ;
Limbus quadripartitus, 9

planus, laciniis ovatis, infima anguftiore, huic
^

oppofita latiore, fig. 2. |

STAMINA : Filamenta duo, inferne anguftiora,
(f

alba; Anthers oblongs, cceruleze, fig. 3. 9

PISTILLUM: Germen comprelfum; Stylus fili-

|
formis, longitudine flaminum; Stigma fim- V

plex, albidum, fig. 4.
(f

PFRICARPIUM : Capsula magna, obcordata. q

SEMINA plurima, e fufco nigricantia, hinc convexa,
|

gibba, rugofa, illinc concava. 9

ROOT annual, fibrous.

STALKS numerous, about a hand’s breadth high, nearly

upright, round, on the upper part vifcid, of

a pale green or reddifh colour, drooping a

little during the flowering period.

LEAVES fpreading, rather remote, alternate and

oppofite, thickifh, hairy on both fides, often

reddifh on the under fide, the lowermoft

heart-fhaped ovate, {landing on very fhort

footftalks, the upper ones feffile, fingered, or

divided deeply into five and three parts, the

fegments wedge-fhaped, the middle one very

large.

FLOWERS placed fingly in the bofoms of the leaves,

of a deep and bright blue colour
;
Flowcr-

fialks fhorter than the leaves.

CALYX: a Perianthium of one leaf, continuing,

deeply divided into four fegments, which are

obovate, and like the uppermoft leaves of

the plant, fig. 1.

COROLLA monopetalous,wheel-fhaped, fmaller thai^

the calyx ;
Tube very fhort and white

;
Limb

deeply divided into four fegments, flat, feg-

ments ovate, lowermoft one narrower, upper-

moft one broader than the reft, fig. 2.

STAMINA: two Filaments, narroweft below, white;

Anthera oblong, blue, fig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen flattened; Style filiform,

the length of the ftamina; Stigma Ample,

whitifh, fig. 4.

SEED-VESSEL : a large Capsule, inverfely heart-

fhaped.

SEEDS numerous, of a blackifh brown colour, con-

vex, gibbous, and wrinkled on one fide,

hollow on the other.

The Veronica triphyllos, a plant common to moll parts of Europe, and chiefly found m corn-fields, where the

foil is light is of very partial growth in this country, and found principally in the counties of Norfolk* and

Suffolk we have received fpecimens of it from Sir Thomas Frankland, gathered by him m Yorkfhire.

It flowers very early in the fpring, in March, and April, and ripens its feeds m June from thefofpon-

taneouflv tattered young plants come up readily in autumn
;

in favourable foils this Ipecies, like the hedenfiha

and oJ/lis, feems much difpofed to become a weed
;
but, like them is too trifling to be injurious.

C Bauhine mentions two varieties of this Veronica, one with larger and thicker leaves, the other with

fmaller ones; thefe fcarcely deferve the name of varieties : Haller obferves, that fix inches is the utmoft

height of the plant, we have feen it much taller; the fummits of the flowering branches for the moll part bend

fomewbat downwards, a peculiarity of the plant which we have not found npticed by authors

This fpecies is too diflina to be miftaken for any other Englifh one, its divided leaves, the deep rich blue

colour of its flowers, and the largenefs of its feed-veffels obviouily diflinguilh it.

Triphyllos a name given to it by Tome of the old Botan.fls, is not always applicable, the leaves in young

plants particularly, being often divided into more than three fegments.

- At Rowton in Norfolk, betwixt the town and the highway, twelve mile, before yon come to Norwich ;
at Mewel in Suffolk between the

two wiotom “nd .be warmn-lodge ;
in' the gravel pit. two mile, beyon Barton M l., on the r.dge of the lull where a fm.ll cart-wa, crofleth

the road to Lynn ;
and in the grals thereabouts, plentifully. Th. Wti-ListL. Ro) s Syn. ed. 3. 280.







Melittis Melissophyllum. astard-Balm,

MELITTIS. Linn. Gen. PI. Didynamia GymnospermD

Calyx tubo corollas amplior, hllce labium fuperius plarium ; labium

inferius crenatum. Antherduciatse.

Rati Syn. Gen. 24. Suffrutices et Herbaerticillat./£.

MELITTIS Meliff0
phyllum. Linn. Sp. PI. ed. 3. p. 832. SyVegetab. ed. 14. Mu'rr. p. 544; Scop;

Cam. ed. 2. p. 421. Hudf. Fl.ngl. ed. 2. p. 264. Common Baftard-

Balm. Jacq. F/. Aujir. v. 1. ph. tab. 26.

MELISSOPHYLLUM. Hall. Hijl. n

.

244.

LAMIUM montanunl Meliffas folio* Bank. Pin. p. 23 1.

MELISSA Fuchfii. Hort. Eyji. vern. Ord. 6. fol. 7. f 3. re albo et flore purpureo. Ballard

Baumfe with white and with purple flowers, r. emac. p. 690. f 3. 3. Baulm-leav’d

Archangel, Baftard-Baulm. Rail Syn. ed. 3. ^42.

MELISSOPHYLLUM Fuchfii. Unpleafant Baulme. Parkfo. p. 41. f 4*

LAMIUM pannonicum verficolore flore. Cluf. rar. pi. p. xxij.

RADIX perennis, fibrofa.

CAULES fefquipedales et ultra, ere&i, tetragoni* hir-
' futi, ad bafin ramis paucis inftru&i.

FOLIA oppofita, petiolata, ovata, fubacuta, inasqua-
liter et obtufiufcule ferrata, villofiufcula, ru-
gofa, petioli canaliculati, hirfuti, ball con-
nati.

FLORES magni, fpeciofi, odorati, pedunculati, ver-
ticillati, fubfecundi, verticillis dimidiatis, fub-
fex floris.

PEDUNCULI teretes, hirfutuli, longitudine petio-
lorum.

CA-L.YX ; Perianthium monophyllum, inflato-ven-
tricofum, bilabiatum, venofum, glabrum,
venis hirfutulis, diviluris labiorum perquam
inconflantibus, Jig. 1.

COROLLA monopetala, ringens, villofula, alba; Tubus
calyce longior, multoque anguftior, Labium
fuperius eretlum, fubrotundum, integrum,
inferius trifidum, laciniis obtufis, intermedia
majori, fubrotundo, purpureo, margine cre-
nulato, albo, jig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta
4, alba, villofa, corolla

breviora; Anther.-e flavefcentes,
fig. 3.PISTILLUM: Germen obtufum, quadrifidum, villo- 1

fum
; Stylus filiformis, longitudine fta-

1

minum; Stigma, bifidum, acutum, jig. 4.
1

SEMINA 4 in fundo calycis, nigricantia, jig. 5.
*

) ROOT peremi, fibrous.

’ STALKS a ft and a half high, or more, upright*

fqua: ftrongly hair’d, furnifhed at the bafe

with few branches.

LEAVES op'fite. Handing on footftalks, ovate*

formhat pointed, unevenly and bluntly

ferrsd, flightly villous, wrinkled* footftalks

conat above, hirfute, united at the bafe.

FLOWERS :ge, fhewy, odoriferous. Handing on
footilks, growing chiefly to one fide, in half

whcs about fix flowers together.

FLOWER-SALKS round, fomewhat hairy, the

len£ of the leaf-ftalks.

CALYX: a jrianthium of one leaf, fomewhat
infted and bellying out, two-lip’d, veiny*

fmah, except the veins which are fome-

whc hairy, the divifions of the lips altoge-

themconftant, jig. 1.

COROLLA lonopetalous, ringent, flightly villous*

whi ; Tube longer than the calyx and much
naower, upper lip erefl, roundifh, entire,

lovr lip trifid, fegments obtufe, the middle
on< largeft, purple, the margin finely

noihed, and white, jig. 2.

STAMINA four Filaments, white, villous, fliorter

tha the corolla; Anthers yellowifh, fig. o.

PISTILLUI : Germen obtufe, quadrifid, villous;

Stle filiform, the length of the flamina
;

Sigma bifid and pointed, jig. 4.
SEEDS foti in the bottom of the calyx, of a blackifh

. § comr, jig. 5.
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Glaucium Corniculatum. Red Horned-Poppy.

CHELIDONIUM. Linn. Gen. PI. Polyandria MonoGynia.

Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 2-phylIus. Siliqua l-locularis, linearis.

Ran Syn. Gen. 22. Herba; vafculifera; flore tetrapetalo anomalce.

CHELIDONIUM corniculatum pedunculis unifloris, foliis feflilibus pinnatifidis, caule hifpido Linn
Syjl. Vcg, ed 24. Murr. p. 489. Sp, PI. el 3,p. 724. Huif. Fl.Angl. Id. 2,’p. 229.

GLAUCIUM hirfutum flore phceniceo. 'Teum. Injl. 254.

PAPAVER corniculatum phceniceum hirfutum. Bauh. Pin. 171.

PAPAVER corniculatum rubrum. Bod. Pempt. 449.

PAPAVER cornutum phceniceo flore. Cluf. Rift. 2. p. xci.

PAPAVER cornutum flore rubro. Ger. Heri, p, 294. f 2. cmac. 367. f 2. Red-horned Poppey.
all° M' 3 > In Ger. Herb. 7

RADIX annua;, fufiformis, parum fibrofa, flavef-

cens.

CAULIS pedalis ad fefquipedalem, ereHiufculus,
teres, leviter fulcatus, pilis longis diftantibus
hifpidus, pallide virens, ramolus, rami cauli
fimiles, divaricato-patuli.

FOLIA candicantia, radicaha in orbem polita, erec-
tiufcula, petiolata, Ca;tera feflilia, femiam-
plexantia, alterna, remota, finuato-pinna-
tiflda, utrinque pilis uti caulis hifpida;
lacinia; m raaicalibus alterna;

;
extimze con-

fluentes, in fuperioribus caulinis oppofita;,
dentata;, dentibus obtuliufculis, mucronatis,
nunc remotis, nunc approximatis, ad apices
plerumque ternis.

FLORES folitarii, magni, rubro-crocei, erefti, caduci.

PEDUNCULI terminales, foliis oppofiti, breves, ad
apices dilatati, cauli fimiles.

CALYX: Perianthium pedunculo brevius, diphyl-
lum, hirfutiflimum, foliolis ovato-oblongis.
concavis, caducis.

COROLLA: Petala 4, fubrotunda, injequalia, bafi

anguftiora, plana, margine erofo-crenata, ad
bafin macula oblonga nigra notata*

fig. 1.

STAMINA: Filamenta 15 circiter, planiufcula,
corolla breviora : Anther.e oblonga;, ob-
tufie, comprelfze, ere&a;, didyma;, pallide
aurantiaca;, Jig. 2.

PISTILLUM : Germen cyIindraceum,fericeo-tomen-
tofum, longitudine flaminum; Stylus nullus;
Stigma capitatum, craffum, bifidum, viride,

3 -

PERICARPIUM : Siliqua cylindracea, ftritta, fub-
‘comprefla, uncias circiter 8 longa, pilis

appreflis fcabriufcula, ftigmate bilabiato

terminata, bivalvis.

SEMINA plurima, nigricantia, fubreniformia, pulchre
reticulata, dilfepimento fpongiofo nidulantia.

ROOT annual, fpindle-fhaped, flightly fibrous, yel-
lowilh.

STALK a foot or a foot and a half in height,
fomewhat upright, round, flightly grooved’
covered with long diftant hairs,' of a pale
green colour, branched, branches like the
ftalk, fpreading widely.

LEAVES whitifh, thole next the root placed cir-
cularly, fomewhat upright. Handing on foot-
ftalks, the reft feflile, half embracing the
ftalk, alternate, remote, finuated and pin-
natifid, covered on both fides with hairs as
on the ftalk, the fegments in the root-leaves
alternate, the outermoft ones confluent, in
the upper ftalk leaves oppofite, toothed,
teeth fomewhat obtufe, terminating in a fhort
point, fometimes remote, fometimes near each
other, the tops having ufually three.

FLOWERS growing fingly, large, bright red, inclining
to orange, upright, quickly falling.

FLOWER-STALKS terminal, oppofite the leaves,
fhort, dilated at top, like the ftalk.

CALYX: a Perianthium fhorter than, the flower-
ftalk, two leaved, very hairy, leaves ovato-

'oblong, quickly falling.

COROLLA: 4 Petals, roundifh, unequal in fize,

narrower at the bafe, the edge notched or
knawed, the bafe marked with an oblono-
black fpot, fig. 3.

STAMINA: about fifteen Filaments, a little flat-

tened, fhorter than the corolla; Anthers
oblong, obtufe, flattened, ereft, double, of
a pale orange colour. Jig. 2.

PISTILLUM: Germen cylindrical, covered with a
filky down, length of the ftamina

; Style
none; Stigma forming a head, thick, bifid,
and green. Jig. 3.

SEED-VESSEL: acyhndricalPoD,ftraight, fomewhat
flattened, about 8 inches long, rouo-hifh,
with hairs prefled to it, terminated by the
two-lip’d ftigma, having two valves.

SEEDS numerous, blackilh, fomewhat kidney-fhaped,
beautifully reticulated, neftling in the lpongv
receptacle.

Moft of the old Botanifts regarded the Horned-Poppy as a Papaver: Tournefort made it a diftinft genus
by the name of Glaucium: Linn.«us united it with the Chelidonium, with which, in our humble opinion it
has lefs affinity than with Papaver; why he fhould not have followed Tournefort in this inftance we fee'no
good reafon

;
furely the ftruHure of the feed-veflel juftifies the great founder of genera, in feparatino- it from

the other two
;

fo have thought the moft celebrated fyftematic Botanifts of modern times
; in particular

Haller, Adanson, Jussieu, and Scopoli; the latter obferves, that if the fruit is not to be attended to in
forming the generic charafter, neither Ihould the Poppy be feparated from the Celandine.

This ornamental fpecies, diftinguilhed by the colour of its flowers, its general roughnefs, and place of
growth, and fince Ray’s time difeovered by Mr. Stillingfleet in the fiandy corn-fields of fome parts
of Norfolk, is a well-known european plant, growing wild in corn-fields, by road fides, in Spain, France and
Germany ; it flowers in June and July, and ripens its feed in Auguft. Clusius obferves, that as the plant
grows old it becomes fmoother, and a fmooth variety of it is mentioned by C. Bauhine.

If this plant be once introduced to a garden, in which the foil is light and the fituation dry, it will come un
yearly from feeds Ipontaneoufly fcattered. *







Cerastium Pumilum. Dwarf Cerastium.

CERASTIUM. Limi. Gen. FI. Decandria Prntagy.nia.

Cui. 5-phylIus. Petala 2-fida. Capf. i-locularis, apice dehifcens.

Raii Syn. Gen. 24' Hmm Piktapitau Vaicuhkm.

CERASTIUM pumilum floribus pentandris, petalis bifidis longitudine calycis, capfula calyce duplo

. longiore.

hefitate to publifh it as a fpecies perfeaiy dillina. For want of a more appropriate name, we have a g

it that of pumilum.

1

Tt agrees with the Ceraltium femiiecanirum in being about the fame fize, ufually a little (mailer, having

nearly the fame habit, the Tame number of flamina, and in being alfo an annual; but differs from it in the

following particulars.

The whole plant, but more efpecially tile ftalks and leaves, are more evidently hairy, being indeed perfeffly

hirfute nearly
P
as much fo as in the vulgatum; the flowers are confiderably larger, the petals being neatly twice

Se fee fully as long, or rather longer than the calyx, of com e more fliewy, more confpicuous alio from

their fu’perior whitenefs, regularly bifid or divided down one third, fo that they greatly referable thole ol the

vulgatum, wfafim, and mol others of the fame genus ;
the feed-veffels are much longer, and more tapering,

for the moft part twice the length of the calyx, but not always fo
;
the charaEter moll to be depended on confifts

in the form length and divifion of the petals; its fupenor hainnefs is alfo a good pram facie charader; the

hairs on the branches, it is to be obferved, are equally vifcous as in the femidecanirum ; the feeds m the pumilum

are larger, of a darker brown colour, and rougher.

Mr. Dicicson found this fpecies, which may perhaps be more common than ,\ye are aware, on dry banks

near Croydon.

It begins to flower as early as February and March, rather fooner than the femidccandrum, and ripens its

feeds in May.

Slugs and fnails are fo extremely fond of the plant, that it is with great difficulty kept where they abound.

Partes FruBificationis.

Fig. 1. Calycis foliolum au&.

2. Petalum.

3. Stamina cum piflillo.

4. Piftillum.

5. Capfula magnit. nat.

6. Semen magnit. nat.

Semen au£t.

Parts of the FruBifcation.

Fig. 1. One of the leaves of the Calyx magnified.

2. A Petal.

3. Tb.e Stamina with the Piftillum.

4. The Pifiillum.

5. A Capfule of its natural fize.

6. A Seed of its natural fize,

7. The fame magnified.
7 -
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Ranunculus Arvensis. Corn Crowfoot.

RANUNCULUS. Linn . Gen. PI. Polyandria Polygynia.

Cal. 5-phyllus. Petala 5 intra ungues poro mellifero. Sem. nuda.

Raii Syn. Gen. 15. Herbas semine nudo polyspermy.

RANUNCULUS arvenfis feminibus aculeatis, foliis fuperiqribus decompofitis linearibus. Linn. Syjl.

Veget. ed. 14. Murr. p. 518. FI. Suec. ed. 2. p. 197. Sp. PI. ed. 3. v.l. p. 780.

Hudf. FI. An§. ed. 2. p. 242. Light/. Scot. v. 1. p. 294. Scop. Cam. v. 1.

p. 400. ed. 2.

RANUNCULUS feminibus aculeatis, foliis tripartitis, lobis longe petiolatis, bi et tnpartis, .acute

incifis. Hali. Hif. n. 1176.

RANUNCULUS arvenfis echinatus. Bauh. Pin. p. 179.

RANUNCULUS arvorum. Park. Th. 328. fg. 4 - Crawfaote of the ploughed fields. Raii Syn. ,i. 3.

p. 248. Corn Crowfoot.

RANUNCULUS arvorum. Crowfoote of the fallowed field. Ger. Herb. p. 805. emac. p. 951. f 3 -

RADIX annua, fimplex, fibrofa.

CAULIS ere&us, pedalis et ultra, teretiufculus, hinc a

fubcomprelfus, inferne lasvis, fuperne hir- \

futulus, ramofiffimus, ramis ante florefcen- 0

tiam fubnutantibus. x

FOLIA pleraque alterna, fuperiora qusedam oppofita,
<|

fubpetiolata, vaginantia, tripartita, laciniis tri- ^

fidis, patentibus, lacinulis lanceolato-linearibus, §

bi-trifidis, acutiufculis, bafi anguftatis ;
radica- 0

lia petiolata, laciniis latioribus. 3

FLORES flavi, minores.

PEDUNCULI foliis oppofiti, iis paulo longiores, patulo-
§

• ere£ti, teretes, pubefcentes, folitarii, uniflori. q

CALYX: Perianthium pentaphyllum, foliolis ovatis,
|

concavis, lutefcentibus, bafi albidis, deciduis, g

fg- 1 - \

COROLLA: Petala 5, obovata, intus nitida, extus ?

venofa, unguibus parvis, fg. 2. \

NECTARIUM fovea in fingulo petalo fupra unguem, S

fquamula emarginata claufa, fg. 3. ^

STAMINA: Filamenta circiter 16, corolla dimidio

breviora; Anther y ere&ao, oblongae, ob-

tufe, didymas, petalis concolores, fg. 4, 5.

PISTILLUM : Germina numerofa, in capitulum

colle6ta; Stigmata recurva, fg. 6.

SEMINA fex ad ofto, echinata, fg. 7.

ROOT annual, fimple, and fibrous.

STALK upright, a foot or more in height, round ifh,

flattened a little on one fide, fmooth below,

flightly hirfute above, very much branched,

branches nodding fomewhat before flowering.

LEAVES moftly alternate, fome of the upper ones

oppofite, fhort footflalk’d, fheathing, tripar-

tite, the fegments trifid, fpreading, the fmaller

divifions lanceolato-linear, bifid or trifid,

fomewhat pointed and narrowed at the bafe

;

root leaves Handing on long footflalks, feg-

ments broader.

FLOWERS yellow, rather fmall than large.

FLOWER-STALKS oppofite to and fomewhat longer

than the leaves, betwixt upright and fpread-

ing, round, downy, Angle and one-flowered.

CALYX : a Perianthium of five fmall ovate leaves,

concave, yellowifli, whitifh at the bafe, and

deciduous, fg. 1.

COROLLA
: 5 Petals, inverfely ovate, glofly within,

veiny without, claws fmall, fg. 2.

NECTARY : a fmall depreffion in each petal above

the claw, covered by a fmall emarginate fcale,

fg- 3 -

STAMINA: about 16 Filaments half the length

of the corolla; Anther y upright, oblong,

obtufe, double, the colour of the petal,fg. 4, 5.

PISTILLUM: Germina numerous, forming a fmall

head; Stigmata bent back, fg. 6.

SEEDS about fix or eight, prickly, fg. 7.

Of the genus Ranunculus there are feveral fpecies which have

they are fo confpicuoufly fo as in the prefent ;
what a difference m

Ranunculus /celeratus, plants evidently of the fame genus .

prickly feeds, but no englifh one in which

fize and form betwixt thefe and thofe of the

,
The Ranunculus arvenfis is a plant common to the corn-fields of molt P? rts

r°L
E-“ r

TL’

T
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^
abundantly in fome foils than others; it flowers in May and June, an ripens i s e J . 4

o f Qur
thefe readily vegetate where they are fpontaneoufly fcattered, this fpecies a

corn-fields, but not of the moll formidable kind.







Trifolium Ochroleucum. Yellow Clover,

TRIFOLIUM. Linn. Gen. PI. Diadelphia Decandria.

Flores fubcapitati. Capfula vel Legumen vix calyce longius, non
dehifcens, deciduum.

RaiiSyn.Gen. 23. Herb.e flore papilionaceo seu Leguminosaj.

TRIFOLIUM ochroleucum fpicis villofis, caule ere£fc> pubefcente, foliolis infimis obcordatis. Linn.
Syjl. Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr.p. 1143. Jacq. FI. Aujlr. v. 1. p. 26. t. 40.

TRIFOLIUM ochroleucum fpicis villofis globofis, corollis monopetalis, calycum infimo dente longiffimo
re&o, caule fubdeclinato, foliifque villofis infimis obcordatis. Hudf. FI. Angi. ed. 2.

P- 325’

TRIFOLIUM caule ere£to, foliis hirfutis, fupremis conjugatis, fpicis oblongis. Hali. Hifl. 378.

TRIFOLIUM pratenfe hirfutum majus, flore albo-fulphureo feu The great white or
yellowilh Meadow-Trefoil.

TRIFOLIUM montanum majus flore albo-fulphureo. Merr. Pin.

RADIX perennis.

CAULES plures, pedales.

mofi, teretes, hirfuti.

fefquipedales, erefti, ra

i, feepe purpurafcentes.

' ROOT perennial.

I

STALKS feveral, a foot to a foot and a half in length,

hirfute, often3hr, branched,

i(h.

round.

FOLIA utrinque hirfuta, mollia, integerrima, ad oras (

faspe purpurea, infima minora, obcordata, <

caulina majora longe petiolata, remota, ovato- (

oblonga, obtufa, fuprema breve petiolata,
‘

anguftiora.

STIPULAE oblonga?, femiamplexicaules, 'nervofe, bi- <

cufpidatce, apicibus prselongis.

FLORES in capitulis, folitariis, villofis, primo fub-
rotundis, demum fubovatis.

LEAVES hairy on both fides, foft, perfe&Iy entire,

often purple at the edges, the Jowermoft ones
fraall, inverfely heart-fhaped, thofe of the ftalk

large, ftanding on long footftalks, ovato-
oblong, obtufe, the uppermoft ones narrower,
ftanding on fhort footftalks.

STIPULAE oblong, half embracing the ftalk, ftrongly
ribbed, terminating in two long points.

\
FLOWERS growing in fingle, villous heads, which

at firft are nearly round, and afterwards fome-
what ovate.

CALYX continuing, monophyllous, tubular, whitifh,
hirfute, five-toothed, the lowermoft tooth
twice the length of the others, fig. 1.

COROLLA papilionacea, monopetala, ochroleuca
: <5 COROLLA papilionaceous, monopetalous, pale yel-

Vexillum infra tubulofum, tubo longitudine $ low ; Standard below tubular, tube the length
dentis calycmis infirm, limbo lanceolato, 6 of the lowermoft tooth of the calyx limb
comprello, erefto tubi longitudine; Ala- 9 lanceolate, upright, length of the tube fides
Lannaque cum vexillo coalita?, lftoque multo comprefled. Wings and Keel united to thehrpvmrps iitr o V nindaH — A n *•-- '• -•

CALYX perfiftens, monophyllus, tubulatus, albidus, <

nirfutus, quinqueaentatus, infimo dente caeteris
1

diiplo longiore, Jig. 1.

breviores, jig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta diadelphafimplex et novem <

fidum: Anthers fimpl ices, minuta? flavae.
'

PISTILLUM: Germen fubovatum: Stylus fubula-
tus, adfeendens : Stigma fimplex.

J
, ,, XUU UUUI.U UJ Ull

ftandard, and much fhorter than it, jig. 2.

STAMINA: Filaments united in two bodies, nine
and one; Anthers Ample, minute, and
yellow.

1

PISTILLUM : Germen fomewhat ovate; Style
tapering to a point, bending upward

; Stig-
ma Ample.

PERICARPIUM : Legumen calyce flriato incluDim,
|
SEE-D-VESSEL : a Pod contained within the ftriatedmembranaceum, tener, tenue, monolpermum. ® calyx, membranous, thin, tender, one-feeded.

SEMEN luteum.
|
SEED yellow.

The Trifolium ochroleucum borrows its name from the colour of its blolToms, which is pale yellow, or brimftone
and that conflan ly fo ; by this charter it is diffidently diffinguifhed from fuch of our other Clovers as referable
,t in their general appearance : to tins we may add the greater hairinefs of the whole plant, the unufual lengthand upnghtnefs of the Vex, him, as well as the difpropomonate length of the lowermoft fegment of the CalxDid fuch diftinHions generally prevail, enchanting indeed would be the ftudy of plants '

7
This fpectes affeBs dry patterns in the more eaftern parts of the kingdom, and frequently fuch as have achalky or calcareous foil

; m the environs of London it is rarely found; we have obferved h fparingly aboutBarnet; in feme parts of Effex, efpec.ally about Dunmow, it is particularly abundant, as we are alTurld by oujexceffent friend, Dr. John Sims, to whofe botanical Dali we are proud of acknowledging ourfelyes frequent^
indebted : we have received roots of it alfo from Lewis Majendie, of Hedingham-cfftle, Effex ofwhofeand zea ln promoting his country’s bell interels, the annals of Agriculture

It flowers in June and July.

From the great averfion it has to moifture, we could never keep it in our garden at Lambeth-Marfh
In point of produce it.is fuper.or to the Sr,folium repens, and, for certain iSils and fituations, it may' perhapsprove a good fubftitute for it, or the pratenfe. We recommend it to the notice of the experimental agriLhurift!











Centaurea Cyanus. Corn Blue-Bottle.
CENTAUREA. Linn. Gen. PI. Syngenesia Polygamia Frustranea.

Receptaculum fetofum. Puppies fimplex. Cor. radii infundibuli-
formes, longiores, irregulares.

Rah Syn. Gen. g. Herba: flore ex flosculis fistularibus composito,
sive capitata:.

CENTAUREA Cyanus calycibus ferratis, foliis linearibus integerrimis : infimis dentatis. Lina. Syfl.
Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 785. Sp. P/. ed. 3. p. 1289. FI. Suec. n. 776. Lightfoot FI.
Scot. v. 2. p. 499. Blue-bonnets. Scot. Aujl. Hudf. FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 375.

CYANUS foliis imis ellipticis, dentatis, fupremis linearibus, femiflofculis latiffimis. Flaller FUJI. n. 191.

CENTAUREA Cyanus. Scop. FI. Carn. 2. p. 138.

CYANUS fegetum. Bauh. Pin. 273.

CYANUS vulgaris. Ger. Herb. p. 592.

CYANUS minor vulgaris diverforum colorum. Park. Theat. />.481. Rail. Syn. ed. 3. p. 198. Blue-bottles.

RADIX annua, fubfufiformis, lignofa, fibrofa. 1

CAULIS ereflus, bi-tripedalis, fubangulatus, tomento '

araneofo veflitus, fiftulofus, ramofus
;
Rami '

ere£li, caule altiores.

FOLIA caulina alterna, feffilia, linearia, 3 ad 5 nervia,
acuta, pagina fuperior alba, tomentofa, infe-

rior viridis, nudiufcula, infima radicalia in (

adolefcenti planta multo latiora, obtufiora, ^

et fubintegra, iis proxima plus minufve den- ;

tata, aut laciniata.

FLORES laste cserulei, inodori
; Pedunculi fimplices,

fuperne incraffati.

CALYX communis fubrotundus, imbricatus, fquamis
J

lanceolatis, interioribus longioribus, integris, ,

fuperne rufefeentibus, apice fibris fufcefcenti-

bus ciliatis; exterioribus brevioribus, ferratis,

ferraturis reflexis.

COROLLA compofita, flofculofa, difformis, Corollula (

hermaphrodita: plurimas in difeo,^. 2. feminece )

pauciores, majores, laxas in radio, Jig. 1 . S

propr. hermaph. i-petala, tubo filiformi, obii-
<|

quo, limbo ventricofo, oblongo, ere£lo, ter- ()

minato laciniis 5-linearibus, ereftiufcujis, $
femineis 1 -petala, tubo tenui, fenfim ampli- $
ato, recurvo, limbo oblongo, inaequaliter ?

divifo, fubplicato, laciniis lanceolatis. s

STAMINA hermaphroditis

:

Filamenta 5, capillaria,
|

breviffima; Anthera cylindracea, tubulata, §
corolla paulo longior.

|PISTILLUM hermaphroditis

:

Germen parvum; Sty- 5
lus filiformis, longitudine flaminum; Stig- §
ma obtufilfiinum, acumine bifido prominens./ 6

Femineis: Germen minimum; Stylus vix
*

ullus
; Stigma nullum. $

SEMINA hermaphroditis folitaria
;

Pappus fetaceus, a

fis- 3 - 8

ROOT annual, fomewhat fpindle-fliaped, woody, and
fibrous.

STALK upright, two or three feet high, fomewhat
angular, covered with a kind of cobwebby
down, hollow, branched; the Branches up-
right, taller than the flalk.

LEAVES of the flalk alternate, feffile, linear, from
three to five-ribbed, pointed, the upper fide

white, and cottony, the underfide green, with
fcarcely any cottony fubflance, the lowermoft
radical leaves in the young plant much
broader, blunter, and for the moll part entire,

the next to them more or lefs toothed or
jagged.

FLOWERS of a bright blue colour and fcentlefs

;

. Flower-Stalks Ample, thickened above.
CALYX common to all the florets, nearly round, imbri-

cated, feales lanceolate, the inner ones longeft,

entire, reddifh above, fringed at top with little

brownifh fibres
;
the outer ones fhorter, fer-

rated, the teeth reflexed.

COROLLA compound, flofculofe, mifhapen
;

the
hermaphrodite florets in the centre numerous,

fig. 2. thefemale florets in the circumference
fewer, larger, and loofe, fig. 1. each Jingle

hermaphrodite floret monopetalous, the tube
filiform, oblique, the limb bellying, oblong,
upright, terminating in five linear nearly up-
right fegments, the female florets monopeta-
lous, the tube flender, gradually enlarging
and bent back, the limb oblong, unequally
divided, fomewhat folded, the fegments lan-

ceolate.

STAMINA of the hermaphrodite flowers: Filaments
five, capillary, veryfhort; Anthers form-
ing a cylindrical tube, a little longer than the
corolla.

PISTILLUM of the hermaphrodite flowers: Germen
fmall ; Style filiform, the length of the fla-

mina
;
Stigma very blunt, with a prominent

bifid point. Of the Female flowers : Germen
very minute; Style fcarcely any; Stigma
none.

SEEDS from the hermaphrodite florets, folitary
; Pap-

pus or Down briflly. Jig. 3.

Few of the vegetable tribes are more hardy than the Corn Blue-Bottle
;

its feedling plants, which come up
abundantly in Autumn, brave the fevereft frofts.

The radical leaves are entire, thofe which follow ufually toothed, fometimes deeply, jagged, hence foliis infe-
rioribus dentatis, would be more proper than infimis.

We have reprefented a feedling plant, as it appears in the Spring
;
when the plant flowers, it lofes in common

with many others its radical leaves, and with them part of its fpecinc chara£ier.
It grows abundantly in mofl of our corn-fields, which it enlivens by the brilliancy of its flowers during the

months of June and July : the hufbandman views it as a pernicious weed requiring his greatell. care to eradicate,
as it is not only very injurious to his corn, but blunts the fickles ufed in reaping it, whence its name of hurt-

fickle found in fome old authors.

Though a troublefome weed, agriculturally confidered, the beauty of its flowers has recommended it to the
garden, m which it is now regularly fown, as an ornamental plant, with other annuals, and appears with a

great diverfity of colours.

A fine blue for colouring is faid to have been extrafted from the bloflbms of this plant ; we fhould flrongly

fufpeft the durability of colour fo obtained: the blue ufed by my artills in colouring its outermofl petals is

called azure blue, and may be had, by fuch as find a difficulty in obtaining good colours, of Mr. William
Graves, Newington, Surrey, principal colourer of this work, whofe unwearied care to do juftice to his

employer, has contributed not a little to advance the reputation both of the Flora Londinenfis and Botanical
Magazine.







The Variety of Toad-Flax
called Pdoria.

The earlieft account that we find of the Pe/oria is in the firfi volume of the Amcenitates Academicre of
Linnaeus, publifhed in 1 749; it there forms a diftind thefts or differtation, written by Daniel Rudberg, who
enters minutely into the hiftory of the plant, defcribes it fully, and illuftrates it by an engraving.

The plant appears to have been firfi difcovered in the year 1742, growing in a province of Sweden, about
feven miles from Upfal, by a botanical ftudent of the name of Zioberg, who gathered a fpecimen of it, and
placed it in his herbarium, as a plant he had not before feen, ignorant at the fame time of its nature and
ceconomy, and of the value of his difcovery: in the fame year Profeffor Celsius, no lefs celebrated for his
knowledge of plants than of languages, happening to look over Mr. Zioberg’s colledion, was immediately
ftruck with the extraordinary appearances of this novelty

;
but the Hate it was in, being dry and ftuck on paper,

prevented him at that time from examining it to the extent he wifhed. In a fhort time the Profeffor had an
opportunity of {hewing it to Linnaeus, who after looking at it with great attention, proclaimed it to be a
fpecimen of Antirrhinum Unaria, with the flowers, as he fufpeded, of fome exotic, fluck On it, inftead of its

own ;
fuch deceptions are well known to be fometimes pradifed, but on opening one of the flowers, he was

convinced that his fufpicions were unfounded : he now became impatient to poffefs the living plant, roots of
which, at his requeft, were fcnt him by Mr. Zioberg, and planted in the botanic garden at Upfal, but did not
fucceed

;
thefe would have been replaced in 1743, but the plants where they originally grew had been obliterated

by cattle : the fame injury befel them in 1744, fo that it is probable Linnaeus did not enjoy the pleafure he fo
ardently wifhed for, of feeing it bloffom

; and there is reafon to conclude, that both the defcription and figure in
the Aman. Acad, were taken from Zioberg’s dried fpecimen, which will in fome degree apologife for the
inaccuracy of both

;
that of the former we fhall have occafion to mention in the fequel of this account.

Since the above differtation was publifhed, the Peloria has been found wild in various parts of Germany, and
alfo in this our ifland. Mr. Hudson, in the firfi edition of his Flora Anglica, mentions it as growing’ near
Clapham, Surrey; but as no botanift has obferved it there fince that publication, and as in the fecond edition of
the faid work the fad is no longer noticed, we may reafonably conclude that Mr. Hudson was miflaken.

In the year 1792, Mr. Ordoyno, Nurferyman at Newark-upon-Trent, molt obligingly fent me fome roots
of this plant, found growing wild by Mr. Leighton, of Brocklefby, near Brigg in Lincolnfhire, in fome
woods belonging to Mr. Pelham

;
thefe were planted in a pot, and flowered with me fparingly in 1793: this

fummer, 1794, in the beginning of Augufl, they produced a great number of flowering Items, and flowers in
abundance, every one of which was true to its charader; but though the parts of frydification were perfed, no
feed-veffels were formed; its failure in this refped I attribute to my keeping the plant in too flieltered a fituation
as a plant from the fame root growing in a pot at Mr. Vere’s, Brompton Park-Houfe, Kenfington-Gore, under
the management of his gardener William Anderson, produced two perfed feed-vefTels, containing many to
all appearance well-conditioned feeds : we may obferve that thfe flowers of the Unaria itfelf are rarely fertile
unlefs the plant be expofed to an open funny afped.

When the Peloria was firfi publifhed in the Ameenit. Acad. Linn a us regarded it as a new genus, the charaders
of which are there defcribed, he was inclined to think that it might be a hybrid plant, generated betwixt the
Linaria, and fome other unknown vegetable; the fexuality of his fyflem often led the great Linnaeus to
indulge in whims of this fort, m the Sp. PI. ed. 3. we find him to have relinquifhed the opinion of its being
a diflina genus*, but flill adhering to his favourite idea of hybridity, now, as far as relates to this plant, very
generally exploded. Prof. Murray has obferved, that the flowers of the genus Antirrhinum are peculiarly
fubjea to monflrofity

; wc ourfelves have frequently feen the flowers of the common Toad-Flax with two or
three fpurs, and thole of the majus having a tendency to a Peloria-like appearance, but never to affume the
regularity which conflitutes the beauty and extreme Angularity of that plant

; there is, however, no appearance
in the ftrudure of the flowers of the Peloria but what may be traced to thofe of the Linaria, of which they
certainly are a mod wonderful modification, and hence there does not appear to be the leafl neceffity for having
recourfe to any preternatural fexual intercourfe to explain this extraordinary phaenomenon.

&

The monflrofity in the Peloria appears to be confined wholly to the Corolla with its attendant Stamina, which
is hereby rendered a fpecies of Flos multiplicatus, there is nothing in the other parts of the plant to diftinguifh
it from the common Toad-Flax

; that the difference in the flowers of the two plants might be more obvioufly
feen, we have had a flower of the Linaria engraved on the fame plate, Jig. 7. this in Peloria is fo metamorphofed
as feared y to retain one original feature; the calyx,/^. 1 . varies but little, not at all in the number of its divifions -

the Corolla from being irregular becomes regular, below it is dilated, above contraded, fo as to form a tubular
kind of neck, terminating in,a prominent circular rim, which rolls back and is divided into five regular fhort
fomewhat obtufe fegments, fig. 2. the mouth is internally villous, and puckered up fo as to become impervious -

inftead of one depending fpur-like Nedary, there are five, fpringing from the bafe of the Corolla fig o and
fpreading out almofl horizontally; the Stamina are increafed from four to five, jig. 4. thefe moft affuredlv
are attached to the Corolla, notwithflanding Linn /Bus’s affertion that they are riullo modo corolla; affixa for
on pulling off the Corolla, which eafily feparates from the receptacle in the living plant, they come away with
it : no very material alteration takes place in the form of the Filaments, or Anthene, Jig. 5. nor does the
Piflillum appear to partake of the monflrofity, Jig. 6. hence there is no phyfical caufb for that flerility which
moft of the authors who have mentioned this plant attribute to it.

J ’

We regret extremely that we cannot as yet give a fatisfadory anfwer to the Linmcan Quere in the Anuen
Acad, an ex Peloria; Jcmimbus Linaria unquam enaj'catur

;

we think it highly probable that the feeds of the
Peloria will produce plants both of common Toad-Flax and Peloria, perhaps fome bearing flowers common
to both, fuch as Haller relates to have been obferved by Fabricius; but this important fad remains to be
afcertained by adual experiments : with fuch we are now engaged, and fhall not fail takino- the earlieft
opportunity of laying the refult of them before our readers, when we treat of the Antirrhinum majus.

The Peloria, like the Linaria, increases greatly by its roots, like that plant it fucceeds belt in a dry foil and
expofed fituation, and no plant thrives better in a pot. 3

Limbus derives the name of this Inins from the greelt word which Egnifies any thing monflrous-
hence Apollonius Rhodius calls a monflrous birth TiX&.

1 0 4

1

* Linaria; proles hybrida-genus proprium conttitueret nifi fruflus temper abortiret-natur* prodigium, Urm. Sp. Pi. td. 3.











Helleborus "V iridis. Green Hellebore.
HELLEBORUS. Lin. Gen. Pi. Polyandria Polygynia.

C°l. o Petala 5. f. plura. Nedlaria bilabiata, tubulata. Capful

a

polyfpermte, ere&iufcuta.

Rail Syn. Gen. 17. Herb.*: multisiliqu*: seu corniculat*:.

HELLEBORUS viridis caule bifido, ramis foliofis bifloris, foliis digitatis. Lin. Syfl. Vegetal, p. m.
bp. PI. 784. Scop. Cam. ed. 2. n. 697. Hud/'. FI. ‘Angi. ed. 2. p. 24$. Light?
Scot. p. 297. Jncq. FI. Aujlr. v. 2. /. 20S.

HELLEBORUS foliis multipartitis, ferratis, caule paucifloro. Hall. Hif. n. 1 192.

HELLEBORUS niger hortenfis flore viridi. Bauh. Pin. 185.

HELLEBORASTER minor, flore viridante. Baflard blacke Hellebor or Bearesfoote. Park. 212.

HELLEBORASTRUM Wilde blacke Hellebor. Ger. Heri. p. 825./. 2. emac. p. 07S f. 2 Rail
Syn. ed. 3. p. 271.

VERATRUM nigrum II. Dod. Pempt. p. 385. f 2.

RADIX perennis, ex fufco nigricans, novos furculos
quotannis promens, plurimis fibris, majuf-
culis capillata, fibris longis, radice ipfa pal-
lidioribus, intus albicantibus, faporis amari,
fubacris, ingrati.

CAULIS fubfolitarius, ere&us, pedalis circiter, ple-
rumque bifidus, fubnudus, glaber, teretiuf-

culus, inferne purpurafcens
;

ramis patenti-
bus, foliofis, fubbifloris.

FOLIA digitata, inaequaliter fifla, laciniis oblongo-
lanceolatis, acutis, argute ferratis, venoTis,
obfcure viridibus, lucidis; radicalia petiolata,

multipartita, petiolo femitereti, fulcaio
; cau-

lina ad divifiones ramorum pedunculorumque
feflilia tri-quadri-quinquelobata.

FLORES mediae magnitudinis, fubnutantes, virides,
fubfuaveolentes.

PEDUNCULI fubcomprelfi, rugofi.

CALYX nullus.

COROLLA: Petala 5, ovata, obtufa, calyciformia,
viridia, foliis pallidiora, intus venofa, per-
fidentia.

NECTARIA circiter decem, Iuteo-virentia, inter
petala et flamina, in orbem polita, ere£la,
tubulofa, pedunculata, ore obfolete bilabiato,

crenato, fg. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta numerofa, ne&ariis duplo
longiora, fubulata, lutefcentia; Anther*:
erefctae, ovales, pallidae, fig. 1.

PISTILLUM : Germina a duobus ad fex, raro plura,
magna, oblonga, laevia ; Styli fubulati’
recurvati; Stigmata obtufa, crafliufcula,

M- 3 -

ROOT perennial, of a blackifli brown colour, putting
forth yearly new fhoots, furnifhed with nu-
merous large fibres, which are long, paler
than the root itfelf, whitilh within, of a bitter,
lomewhat acrid, and unpleafant tafte.

STALK ufually Angle, upright, about a foot in height,
generally' bifid, almoit naked, fmooth, nearly
round, below purplifh, branches fpreading,
leafy, fupporting for the moll part two
flowers.

LEAVES fingered, unequally cloven, fegments oblong-
lanceolate, pointed, finely ferrated, veiny,
of a dull green and glofly, thofe next the
root Handing on footftalks, deeply divided
into many fegments, the footftalk convex on
one fide, flat on the other, and grooved,
thofe of the ftalk placed at the divifions
of the branches and peduncles, feflile, three,
foury or five lobed.

FLOWERS of a middling fize, nodding fomewhat,
green, flightly odoriferous.

FLOW ER-STALKS fomewhat flattened and wrinkly.
CALYX none.

COROLLA: 5 Petals, ovate, obtufe, calyx-like,
green, paler than the leaves, veiny on the
infide, continuing.

NECTARIES about ten, of a yellowifh green colour,
placed in a circle between the petals and*
itamina, upright, tubular, Handing on foot-
ftalks, the mouth faintly two lip’d and notch’d,

fS- 2 -

STAMINA : Filaments numerous, twice the length
of the ne&aries, tapering, yellowifh

; An-
ther*: upright, oval, of a pale colour, 6?. 1.

PISTILLUM: Germina from two to fix, rarely
more, large, oblong, fmooth; Styles ta-
pering, bending back; Stigmata blunt,
thickifh, fg. 3.

The Hellelorus vindis, fo called from the green colour of its flowers, is found fparingly in the neighbourhoodof London, we have feen it wild only m one Ipot, a fmall wood near Finchley, where it was dilcovered bvMr. Jacob Kayer, a zealous and indefatigable labourer in the caufe of Botany; in various other parts of thekingdom it is more common but not generally fo : with us it is ufually found in woods and copfes, efpeciallyluch as have a moift ftiff foil, which it particularly affe&s, and out of which it will not thrive
;

in different parts
ot Germany it is laid to grow in open mountainous fituations, and where, if we may judsie from ProfJacquin s figure, it is lefs luxuriant than here.

°

It begins to flower in February, and continues in bloflom through March and part of April
; when favourablv

ntuated it produces feeds in abundance. ^

C. Bauhine obferves, that its roots are by many ufed medicinally; their qualities are moft probably thelame as thole of the mger, and fcctidus, and hence there is little doubt but they may be fafely fubftitutcd forthole of the former which is the true officinal plant: in fa& they are fo ufed in London. Mr. Babingtonwho lo honourably fills the ftation of Apothecary to Guy’s-Hofpital, affures me that great quantities of its rootsare yearly lent up from the country, and ufed for thofe of Black Hellebore
;
they are of a lighter colour which

is the moft obvious charafter by which they are diftinguifhable : it is a fortunate circumftance that from theirbeing pollelied of fimilar qualities, the health of the public is not likely to receive any material injury from animpolition 10 grols, or from ignorance fo unpardonable. Vogel informs us in his Materia Medica that the
rrancfort and Hambro’ merchants frequently fubflitute the roots of the Adonis vernatis for tlio’fe of the
Hellelorus mger. To the injuries arifing from fuch impofitions the public will be liable, while medical men are
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*ew P*ants now u *e(l medicinally, and while the walking an Hofpital, as it is called and
diiiecting a dead body, fhall be considered as all-fufficient to qualify for the moft important profeffion in life.







Melica Nutans. Mountain Melic-Grass.

MELICA Linn.Gen.PL Triandria Digynia*

Cal. 2-vaIvis, 2-florus. Corpufculum pedicellatum inter flofculos. HeBwidth
monophyllum. Stamina bafi dilatata. Linn. Syfi. Nat. ed. 13. Gmelin.

Raii Syn. Gen. 27. Herb.e graminifoli/E flore imperfecto culmifer.®.

MELICA nutans, petalis imberbibus, panicula nutante fimplici. Linn. Syfi. Vegetal/, cd. 14. Murr.

p. 112. Sp. Pl. ed. 3. p. 98. Flor. Succ. cd. 2. p. 26. Scopoli Carn. ed. 2. -p. 67. Lightf

Scot. v. 1. p. 95. Leers Herb. p. 25. Schreb. Agrofi, p. 63. tc. 6.

MELICA montana petalis imberbibus, panicula coar&ata, fecunda, erefta, fubfimplici, floribus pendulis.

Hudfon FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 37.

POA panicula laxa, locuftis nutantibus dian this,, alterno flofculo imperfe&o. Haller Hijl. n. 1472.

GRAMEN montanum avenaceum, locuftis rubris. Baub. Pin. 10.

RADIX perennis, fibrcfa, fubrepens. fi

CULMI pedales aut fefquipedales, fimplices, ere&i, fi

folioli, fcabri, ftnati, fubangulofi, inferne fi

purpurei. Y

FOLIA ad bafin culmi brevia, fquamseformia, fufcef- a

centia, ficut afcendunt, longiora et anguftiora fi

evadunt ; fcabriufcula, lineam cum dimidia
fi

lata. fi

LIGULA nulla. 0

PANICULA bi-triuncialis, fubnutans, fecunda, fimplex, fi

vel ramofa
;

pedunculis capillaribus, radii a

fubappreflis, flexuofis, ereftis, ad lentem vil- X

lofis, prsecipue ad flores ubi paululum in-
fi

craflantur. 0

SPICULAl plerumque triflorze, rudimento flofculi fi

pedicellato clavato, Jig. 3.

CALYX : Gluma bivalvis, valvulis imequalibus, ovatis,
fi

obtufis, obfolete nervofis, primo purpureis,
fi

demum fufcefcentibus. jig. 1. fi

COROLLA : Gluma bivalvis, valvulis inaequalibus, fi

exteriore magna, concava, ovata, multinervia, V

nervis plerifque mediam valvulae vix attingen- fi

tibus
;
interiore lata, plana, multo breviore, a

h- 2. .... fi

STAMINA : Filamenta 3 capillaria, diftinfta
; fi

Anthers flavae, Jig. 4. 8. fi

GERMEN: lato-ovatum, pellucidum; Styli duo, fi

inferne nudi, fuperne plumofi, patentes, jig. 5

6- 9' 5NECTARIUM : Glumulte duas, carnofa;, truncatas, *

fig- 7 - l

ROOT perennial, fibrous, fomewhat creeping.

STALKS a foot or a foot and a half high, Ample,

upright, leafy, rough, ftriated, fomewhat

angular, below purphlh.

LEAVES at the bafe of the ftalk fhort, fcale-like,

brownifh, as they afcend becoming longer

and narrower, a line and a naif broad, and

(lightly rough.

MEMBRANE at the bafe of the leaf wanting.

FANICLE two or three inches long, bending down a

little, with the flowers inclining one way.

Ample or branched
;

peduncles capillary,,

prefled to the rachis, crooked, upright, vil-

lous if magnified, efpecially at the flower,

where they are fomewhat thickened.

SPICUL/E ufually three-flowered, rudiment of the

floret forming a fort of club, jig. 3.

CALYX : a Glume of two valves, valves unequal,

ovate, blunt, faintly ribbed, at firft purple,

laftly of a brownifh hue, jig. 1.

COROLLA : a Glume of two valves, valves unequal,
the outer one large, concave, ovate, many-
ribbed, moft of the ribs fcarcely reaching
half its length ; the inner one broad, flat,

and much fhorter, fig. 2.

STAMINA: 3 capillary Filaments, quite diftinft
;

An the r.-e yellow, fig. 4. 8.

GERMEN of a broad ovate form, and pellucid

;

Styles two, naked below, above feathery,

and fpreading, fig. 6. 9.

NECTARY : two little Glumes, flefliy, and truncated,

A- 7 -

This elegant fpecies of Melica inhabits rocky and fliady fituations in the more Northern parts of Europe
;

Mr. Hudson mentions it as growing in the mountainous woods of Yorkftiire, Weftmoreland, and Cumberland
;

Mr. Lightfoot plentifully in Scotland; we obferved it abundantly in Grafs-Wood, near Graflington, in the
neighbourhood of Kilnfay, Yorkfliire, a moft romantic fpot, and fertile in rare plants.

It flowers in July and Auguft.

Mr. Lightfoot obferves that it varies with flowers nearly feflile, growing in a fpike inftead of a panicle.

Leers defcription and delineation of the minute parts of the fru&ification in this fpecies, contrary to what
we generally find in his excellent work, diftinguifhed and much depended on for its accuracy, are very erroneous

;

the filaments are not united at the bafe, nor is the ne&arv formed of one entire circular piece, but of two'
having the appearance indeed of one, feparable on a nice difle£Kon ; they do not entirely furround the germen
it is the more neceftary to notice this circumftance, as it appears to have miflead Profeflor Gmelin. who makes
the NeBanum monophyllum a part of the generic chafer in the Melica. Profeflbr Schreber’s magnified
reprelentation or the nectary, to which the lame fault is imputable, may have contributed its (hare alfo.

Schreber, Haller, and Scheuc
but it accords fo ill with it, both as to

other plant.

hzer, refer to the gramen montanum fpicatum of Clusius for our plant,
figure and defcription, that we fufpeft that author muft have meantTome’

be regarded^r
°Ut * ™0ts in ® »e admired











Salvia Verbenaca. Wild Sage, or Clary,

SALVIA Linn. Gen. PL Diandria Monogynia*

Corolla inaequalis. Filamenta tranfverfe pedicello affixa.

Rail Syn. Gen. 14. Suffrutices et herba: verticillata:.

SALVIA Verbenaca foliis ferratis fmuatis laeviufeulis, corollis calyce anguflioribus. Linn. Syfl. Vegetal,

ed. 14. p. 70. 1Sp. PI. p. 35. Lightfoot Scot. v. 1. p. 79. Hudf. FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 10.

HORMINUM fylveflre Lavendula: flore. Baub. Pin. 239. Park. Lb. P- 57 '- Wild Clary with Spike

Flowers. Rail Syn. ed. 3. p. 237. Common Engl ifh wild Cary.

HORMINI fylveflris mi. quinta fpecies. Cluf. 2. p. xxxi.

HORMINUM fylveflre. Ger. Herb. p. 628. Wild Clarie or Oculus Chrifli
;

as to the defeription,

the figure doubtful, the radical leaves being too pointed and the flowers too large.

Ger. emac. p. 771. f. 1.

RADIX perennis, fufea, craffitie digiti intermedii de- §>

feendens, plurimis fibris capillata. 0

CAULES ere£liufculi, bipedales, tetragoni, pilofi, pilis

horizontalibus, fubvifeidis, ad nodos praicipue X

purpurafeentes, ramofi ;
Rami oppofiti. |

FOLIA radicalia longe petiolata, variabilia, oblonga,
|

apice nunc rotundata, nunc acutiufcula, bafi V

nonnunquam cordata, fzepius vero folium in
|

petiolum utrinque decurrit et ad unum latus

longius extenditur, hirfutula, finuato-ferrata, X

fubtus pallidiora, venofa et pun&is glandu- 9
lofis excavatis notata; caulina remotiufcula, C>

inferiora petiolata, petiolis brevioribus, fu- £>

prema feffilia. X

§
FLORES verticillati, verticillis nudiufculis, fubfexfloris.

|

BRACTEAE cordata:, acuminata:, deflexa:, floribus

breviores.

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, bilabiatum,

purpurafeens, vifcidulum, perfiftens
;
labium

fuperius obovatum, mucrone brevi fepius

terminatum, trinerve, nervis duobus abbre- C

viatis, labium inferius nervofum ad dimidiam

fere bifidum ; laciniis ovato-lanceolatis, mu-
cronatis, furfum curvatis, jig. 1.

COROLLA monopetala, inaequalis, violacea, calyce 1

paulo longior; Tubus fuperne ampliatus, com- 1

.
preffus ; Limbus ringens ;

Labium fuperius 1

concavum, compreffum, incurvum, emargi-
j

natum; Labium inferius latum, trifidum,
,

lacinia media majori, rotundata, depreffa,
,

emarginata, jig. 2. 1

STAMINA: Filamenta duo, brevia; Anthera: <

oblonga:, nigra:, fig. 3.

PISTILLUM : Germen quadrifidum; Stylus fili-

|

formis, longus; Stigma bifidum, jig. 4. a

SEMINA quatuor in fundo calycis, fubrotunda, nigra,
J

Js- 5 . 6- «

ROOT perennial, brown, the thicknefs of the middle-

finder, flriking deep into the earth, and fur-

nifhed with numerous fibres.

STALKS nearly upright, two feet high, four-cornered,

hairy (hairs horizontal, Tomewhat vifeid)

purplifh, cfpecially at the joints, branched ;

Branches oppofite.

LEAVES next the root Handing on long footftalks,

variable in their form, oblong, fornetimes

rounded at tire extremity, fornetimes a little

pointed, not unfrequently heart-fhaped at the

bafe, but more commonly the leaf runs down
on each fide of the footftalk, and to a greater

length on the one fide than on the other, very

flightly hirfute, on the margin irregularly

waved and fawed or toothed, of a paler

colour on the under fide, veiny and marked

with fmall glandular concave dots
;
the ftalk-

leaves fomewhat remote, the lowermoft of

them Handing on fhort foot-Halks, the upper-

rnoH feffile.

FLOWERS growing in whorls, fomewhat naked,

containing about fix flowers.

FLORAL-LEAVES heart-fhaped, long-pointed, turned

down, fhorter than the flowers.

CALYX: a Perianthium of one leaf, two lip’d,

purplifh, flightly vifeid, and continuing
;
the

upper lip obovate, mofl commonly terminated

by a fhort point, three-rib’d, two of which

are much fhorter than the middle one
;
the

lower lip rib’d, divided nearly halfway down,
fegments pvato-lanceolate, pointed, turned

up, Jig, 1

.

COROLLA monopetalous, unequal, violet-coloured, a

little longer than the calyx
;
Tube above en-

larged, flattened ;
Limb gaping ; upper Lip

concave, flattened, bent downwards, emar-

ginate ;
lower Lip broad, trifid, middle feg-

ment largefl, rounded, deprefled, emarginate.

Jig. 2.

STAMINA: Two Filaments, fhort; Anthera
oblong, black, Jig. 3.

PISTILLUM : Germen quadrifid; Style filiform,

long ;
Stigma bifid. Jig. 4.

SEEDS four in the bottom of the calyx, of a roundifh

figure and black colour, J'g. 5, 6.

The Salvia Verbenaca is a common plant, not only in dry paflures and uncultivated places near London, but

generally throughout the kingdom ;
we have frequently remarked that it very often occurs in Church-Yards.

It flowers during mofl. of the fummer, and towards autumn produces abundance of feeds, which flattering

on the ground, and readily growing, difpofe this plant foon to become a weed.

It varies confiderably in fize, and very much in the form of its leaves
;
when bruifed it emits a ftrong and

fomewhat unpleafant fmell.

The feed put into water foon becomes invefled with a thick mucilage.

Formerly it had fome reputation as a medicinal plant
;
Gerard tells us, “ That the feede put whole into the

« eies clenfeth and purgeth them exceedingly from, waterifh humours, rednefle, inflamation, and divers other

“ maladies, or all that happen unto the eies
;
and takes away the pain and ftnarting thereof, efpecially being put

“ into the eies one feecl at onetime and no more.” Ray, who was too credulous in matters of this fort,

attributes their efficacy to their form and fmoothnefs ; we have heard their mode of operating accounted for m
fome other way : but furely there is a manifefl abfurdity in the idea thus entertained of their efficacy, and no

fmall danger attendant on their ufe : the putting a hard fubflance into a part naturally fo tender as the eye, mult

at any time be fufficient to excite inflammation, and at all times increafe it; we therefore caution fuch of oui

readers as are fond of ufing the edged tools of medicine, to be on their guard agamft applying lo doubtful a

remedy in diflafls of an organ fo exquifitely formed.







Bromus Diandrus. Diandrous Brome-Grass.

BROMUS- Linn. Gen. PI. Triandria Digynia.

Cal. 2-vaIvis. Spicula oblonga, teres, diflicha ; arifla infra apicem.

Rail Syn. Gen. 27. Herbae graminifolisE flore imperfecto culmifer.-e.

BROMUS diandrus panicula ereclo-patente, fpiculis multifloris, flofculis diandris.

BROMUS muralis panicula patulo-erefta fimplici, fpiculis linearibus, floribus acuminatis fcabris, ariflis

longis. Hudf. FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 50.

BROMUS madntenjis panicula rariore patulo-erefla
;

fpiculis linearibus; intermediis geminis, pedicellis
fuperne incraflatis. Linn. Syjl. Vcgetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 120. ?

GRAMEN bromoides, pumilum, locuflis ereflis, majoribus, ariftatis. Scbeuchz. Agr. ed. Hall. p. 260.

BROMOS Herilis erefta panicula major. Barr. ic. 76. n. 1.
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Tri folium Scabrum. Rough Trefoil,

TRIFOLIUM Linn. Gen, PL Diadelphia Decandria.

Flores fubcapitati. Capfula vel Legumen vix cal)'ce longius, non de-
hifcens, deciduum.

Rail Syn. Gen. 23. Herba: flore papilionaceo seu leguminos/e.

TRIFOLIUM fcabrum capitulis feflilibus lateralibus ovatis, calycibus inaequalibus rigidis perfidentibus.
Linn. Sp. PL ed. 3. p. 1084.

TRIFOLIUM fcabrum capitulis feflilibus lateralibus ovatis, calycis laciniis inaequalibus rigidis recurvis.

Linn. Syfi. Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. Scopoli FI. Corn. ed. 2. p. 81. Hudf. FI. Angi. ed. 2.

p. 327.

TRIFOLIUM caulibus proflratis, capitulis ovatis, in alis feflilibus, calycibus rigidis, fegmentis re£lis.

Hali. FUJI. Helv. n. 371.

TRIFOLIUM flofculis albis, in glomerulis oblongis afperis, cauliculis proxime adnatis. Rail Syn.
ed. 3. p. 329. Vaill. Par. t. 33. f 1.

RADIX annua, fibrofa.

CAULES ex eadem radice plures, procumbentes,
triunciales ad femipedales et ultra in planta

culta, teretes, flexuofi, pilis longis fubappreflis

veftiti, ramofi.

FOLIA in eadem planta varia, inferiora plerumque
obovata, obtufa, fuperiora ovata, acuta, uti

caulis pilofa, mucrone terminata, fubdenti-

culata, venis ad marginem fuperne praeter

morem prominentibus.

STIPULAE nervofas, acuminatae, rubro ftriatas.

FLORES albi, parvi, angufti, capitati, capitulis ovatis,

feflilibus, lateralibus.

CALYX: -Perianthium monophyllum, tubulatum,
quinquefidum, villofum, in florefcente planta

rubedine tin&um, laciniis majufculis, lanceo-,

latis, redliufculis, duabus fuperioribus minori-

bus, peradta florefcentia reflexo-patulis, rigi-

dulis, tubus fulcatus, fig. 1 .

COROLLA papilionacea
;
Vexillum redliufculum,

obtufum ; Al^e vexillo paulo breviores, ob-

tufae
;
Carina longitudine fere alarum,^. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta 10, capillaria, alba; An-
thers flavas.

PISTILLUM: Germen oblongum, viride; Stylus
longitudine flaminum

;
Stigma capitatum.

SEMINA intra calycem nervofum folitaria, lutea,

ovalia, nitida.

ROOT annual and fibrous.

STALKS many from the fame root, procumbent,
from three to fix inches in length or more
in the cultivated plant, round, crooked, co-
vered with long hairs fomewhat prefled to it,

branched.

LEAVES various in the fame plant, the lower ones
for the moft part inverfely ovate, obtufe, the

upper ones ovate, and pointed, hairy like the
ftalk, terminating in a fhort point, flightly

toothed, veins near the margin on the upper
fide unufually prominent.

STIPULAE rib’d, long-pointed, ftreaked with red.

FLOWERS fmall, white, narrow, growing in little

heads, which are ovate, feflile, and lateral.

CALYX: a Perianthium of one leaf, tubular, di-

vided into five fegments, villous, in the
flowering plant coloured with red, the feg-

ments fomewhat large, lanceolate, nearly
ftraight, the two uppermoft ones fraalleft,

when the flowering is over fpreading and
fomewhat bent back, a little rigid, the tube

grooved, jig. 1.

COROLLA papilionaceous
; Standard nearly

ftraight, obtufe; Wings a little fhorter than
the llandard, obtufe; Keel the length nearly

of the wings,
fig. 2.

STAMINA: ten white capillary Filaments; An-
ther ve yellow.

PISTILLUM: Germen oblong, green; Style the
length of the flamina; Stigma forming a
little head.

SEEDS one within each rib’d calyx, yellow, oval, and
gloffy.

The Trifolium fcabrum is a plant found in many parts of Europe, growing in open fituations, and particularly

affe&ing chalky, or calcareous foils
;
we have not obferved it nearer London than the neighbourhood of

Croydon ; it grows abundantly in the Ifle of Shepey
; is found alfo between Northfleet and Gravefend, and in

various parts of the kingdom.
It takes its name of fcabrum from the roughnefs of its heads, a chara6ler not altogether peculiar to this

fpecies.

It flowers in June and July, and grows readily from feeds.

The Calyces, which are tiuged with red when the plant is in flower, become afterwards green.

In the fpring of the year, while the plant is young, the foliage is remarkably pretty
;
the veins on the upper

fide of the leaf near the margin, which are unufually prominent, being then moft confpicuous.

Ray has pointed out the leading features of this plant with his ufual acumen; and Vaillant, in his

Botan. Parif. has given a good figure of it ; the hairinefs on the ftalk is, however, fomewhat too ftrongly

exprefled.

It differs from the Trifolium glomeratum, already figured (with which it has fome affinity) in a variety of

particulars
; in the glomeratum the heads are round, in the fcabrum they are ovate

;
in the glomeratum the whole

plant is fmooth, in the fcabrum it is hairy
;

in the glomeratum the flowers are red, in this they are white
;

in the

glomeratum the leaves are ftrongly toothed, here they are faintly fo ; there is a confiderable difference alfo in

the fegments of the calyx, which deferves a particular attention, as the fpecific defcription of Haller and

Linnaius taken from this part are greatly at variance; the former defcribes them as ftraight (reciis) obferving

that they differ in that from thofe of the glomeratum
;
the latter defcribes them as bent back •[recurvis

) : the

fa61 is, when the plant is in flower, which is the period when it is generally fuppofed to be defcribed, unlefs

otherwife mentioned, the fegments of the calyx are ftraight, or nearly fo ;
when out ol bloom they bend back,

as Vaillant has reprefented them; in the glomeratum they bend back at a more early period, and always are

more evidently recurved.

From Mr. Adams, of Pembroke, we received feeds of this plant growing on the fea-coaft, which he

fufpe6led to be different from ours : on culture, it proved the fame, varying fomewhat in fuperiority of fize







Ophrys Anthropophora. Man Ophrvs.

OPHRYS Linn. Gen. PI. Gynandria Diandsua.

Aredarium fubtus fubcarinatum.

RaiiSyn. Gen. 26. Herb* Bdrbosis affines.

0raRYS ^
FI. Angl. ed. 2. p. 390.

ORCHIS radicibus fubrotundis, fpica longa, flore inermi, labello perangufto quadrifido. Hull. Hiji.

n. 1264.

ORCHIS anthropophora oreades. Col. Ecpb. 1. 320. Rail. Syn. ed. 3. p. 379. Park. 1348. 7-

ORCHIS flore nudi hominis effigiem reprefentans femina. Bauh.Pin.p. 82. Vaill.Par.p. 147. t.xxxu

fis- 2°-

I

RADIX bulbi duo, oblongi, odorati. § ROOT two oblong bulbs, odoriferous.

SCAPUS pedalis et ultra, foliofus, teres, glaber, fu- f STALK a foot or more high, leafy, round, fmooth,

perne fubangulofus.
|

Highly angular above.

FOLIA radicalia in florente planta erefliufcula, ovato- 0 LEAVES next the root in the flowering plant nearly

oblonga, obtufiufcula, glaberrima, pallide £>
upright, ovato-oblong, fomewhat obtule,

viridia, caulina pauca, anguftiora. 0 perfe&ly fmooth, of a pale green colour,

£> thofe of the Halk few and more narrow.

FLORES numerofi conferti, luteo virefeentes, in
|
FLOWERS numerous, growing thickly together, of

fpica fubpalmari. K a yellowifli green colour, in a fpike about a
* hand’s-breadth in length.

BRACTE7E lanceolato-acuminate, virides, germine

breviores. Jig. 1

.

COROLLA : Petala quinque viridia, in galeam con-

niventia, flg. 3, 4. tria exteriora ovata, ob-

tufa, marginibus rufis, duo interiora-linearia

:

Nedlarii labellum petalis longius dependens,

flavefeens, in quibufdam penitus rufefeens,

tripartitum, laciniis linearibus, lateralibus fub-

divergentibus, intermedia elongata bifida,

fi&- 5 > 6> Paul° infra ftigma quod profunde

excavatum eft, duae funt glandula; pellucidas,

nitidas, valde confpicuas.

STAMINA: Filamenta 2 breviflima; Anthers
|

flavae, Jig. 7.

) FLORAL-LEAVES lanceolate, tapering to a point,

green, fhorter than the germen. Jig. 1

.

COROLLA: five Petals, of a green colour, doling

fo as to form a hood. Jig. 3, 4 ;
the three outer-

raoft ovate, obtufe, their edges reddifh brown,

the two innermofl linear : the lip of the nec-

tary longer than the petals, hanging down,
yellowifli, in fome wholly reddilh brown, di-

vided into three fegments, which are linear,

the fide ones diverging fomewhat, the middle
one elongated and bind. Jig. 5, 6 ; a little be-

low the ftigma, which is deeply hollowed out,

are two pellucid fhining glands, very con-
fpicuous.

STAMINA: two Filaments very fhort; Anther.®
yellow, Jig. 7.

PISTILLUM: Germen teres, viride, tortuofum,j%. 2. 0 PISTILLUM: Germen round, green, twilled,^. 2.

The flowers of this fpecies have been confidered as bearing fome fimilitude to the effigies of a man, whence
its name : the old authors in their figures of it have improved on this refemblance, at the expence of truth.
Vid. Parkinson, and others.

It is a plant common to the more fouthern parts of Europe, and is found chiefly on calcareous foils, with us
principally in dry paftures and old chalk pits, in fuch fituations it is one of the moll common of the tribe in
Kent

;
we have found it alfo plentifully in the chalk pits about Leatherhead and elfewhere.

It varies in fize, and in the colour of its flowers, from yellow green to bright ferruginous
; flowers in May and

June, and is more eafily cultivated than many others of the fame genus.
1

The root, and indeed the whole plant, emits a flrong odour.

I;











Galeopsis Versicolor. Particoloured Galeopsis.

GALEOPSIS Linn. Gen. PI. Didynamia Gymnospermia.

Cor. labium fuperius fubcrenatum, fornicatum
;

inferius trifidum
;

faux utrinque dente obtufiufculo, concavo, acuto. Linn. S)Ji. Nat.
ed. Gmel.

Rail Syn. Gen. 14. Suffrutices et herba: verticillata;.

GALEOPSIS verjicolor foliis ovatis acutis ferratis, tubo floris calyce multo longiore.

GALEOPSIS Letrabit. Linn. Sp. P/. ed. 3. var. (3

GALEOPSIS foliis ovato-lanceolatis, ferratis, caule hirfuto flore calycis quadruplo. Hal/. HiJI. 269.

LAMIUM cannabinum aculeatum flore fpeciofo luteo labiis purpureis. Pluk. Aim. 204. /. 41. f. 4.

CANNABIS fpuria flore pallido labro purpureo elegante. Merr. Pin.

LAMIUM cannabino folio, flore amplo luteo, labio purpureo. Raii Syn. ed. g. p. 241. Fair-Flowered
Nettle Hemp, or rather Hemp-Leaved Dead-Nettle with a particoloured flower.

RADIX annua. §
CAULIS fefquipedalis et ultra, ereftus, ramofiflimus, §

obtufe tetragonus, hirfutus, ad genicula in- v

craflatus. V

RAMI alterne oppofiti.

FOLIA caulina ovata, acuta, ramorum ovato-lanceolata,
f)

oppofita, petiolata, fubacuminata, venofa, 0
fuperne pilis mollibus hirfutula, inferne nudi- V
ufcula, nervo medio venifque exceptis, ferrata, i

dentibus verfus bafin fenfim minoribus.
|
I

PETIOLI hirfuti. 1
FLORES magni, fpeciofi, verfi colores, fefliles, verti- y

ciliati, verticillis multifloris, fummis fubcon- f
tiguis. a

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, tubulatum,

nervofum, hirfutum, quinqueder.tatum, den- 0
tibus longitudine calycis, fubaequalibus, arif- 6

tatis, pungentibus, ore ciliato, ciliis demum y
intus convergentibus, tubus feminibus matu- 0

refcentibus, ventricofus evadit, Jig. 1. x

COROLLA flava, calyce triplo fere longior, pilis A

mollibus villofus, tubus cylindraceus, fuperne K
ampliatus, labium fuperius concavum, ex- 0

terne pilis longis hirlutum, denticulatum, a y
tubo Iuleo tranfverfali divifum, labium infe- V

rius trifidum, lobis lateralibus ex inferiore X

parte albidis, intermedio emarginato pur- a

pureo, albo marginato, ad bafin faturate flavo 0

venis rubris pulchre reticulato hic utrinque 0
exferuntur cornicula duo obtufa, Jig. 2. f

STAMINA: Filamenta quatuor, alba, quorum duo a

breviora; Anther a: didymze, primo rotun- A

datas, demum acutas, ciliatas, Jig. 3. f>

PISTILLUM: Germina quatuor; Stylus Tubulatus
;
0

Stigma bifidum, Jig. 4. ¥

SEMINA quatuor, in fundo calycis, obtufe trigona, X

apice rotundata, nigricantia, Jig. 5. K

ROOT annual.

STALK a foot and a half high or more, upright, very
much branched, obtufely four-cornered, co-
vered with ftrong rough hairs, thickened at

the joints.

BRANCHES alternately oppofite.

LEAVES of the flalk ovate and pointed, of the
branches ovato-lanceolate, {landing on foot-

ftalks, fomewhat long-pointed, veiny, above
{lightly hirfute from being covered with foft

hairs, beneath almoft fmooth excepting the
midrib and veins, ferrated, teeth towards the
bafe gradually fmalleft.

LEAF-STALKS hirfute.

FLOWERS large, fhewy, particoloured, feflile, grow-
ing in whorls, whorls many-flowered, the
uppermofl nearly contiguous.

CALYX : a Perianthium ofone leaf, tubular, ribbed,
hirfute, five-toothed, teeth the length of the
calyx, nearly equal, ending in pungent awns,
the mouth bearded, the hairs of which finally

converge inwardly to a point, the tube as

the feeds ripen bellies out. Jig. 1.

COROLLA yellow, nearly thrice the length of the
calyx, covered with foft hairs

; the tube cy-
lindrical, enlarged above, the upper lip con-
cave, befet on the outfide with long hairs,

toothed on the edge, divided from the tube
by a tranfverfe groove, the lower lip divided
into three fegments, the fide lobes on the
lower part nearly white, the middle lobe
purple edged with white, its bafe of a deep
yellow colour beautifully marked with red
veins in the form of net-work

;
here rife two

final 1 blunt horns, one on each fide, Jig. 2.

STAMINA: four Filaments of a white colour, two
long, two fliort; Anthers double, fir A.

nearly round, finally pointed and edged with
hairs. Jig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germina four; Style tapering;
Stigma bifid. Jig. 4.

SEEDS four in the bottom of the calyx, bluntly three-
cornered, roundifli at top, and nearly black,

fg- 5 -

There undoubtedly is in moll points a great affinity betwixt this plant and the Galeopjis Tetrahit ; but as the

charafters in which they differ are as conflant as they are ftriking, we have thought it entiiled to the rank of a

fpecies, more efpecially as many of the old writers have been of the fame opinion, and feveral of the moderns.

In its habit it is fhorter and more bufliy than the Letrahit, its leaves are broader, and its flowers differ not

only in colour but in fize ;
there are many parts of the country alfo in which the one is found abundantly, the

other not at all
; and laftly, it comes up from feeds every year invariably the fame.

•

The beauty of its flowers is fufficient to entitle it to a place in the Flower-Garden
;

its flowering period is

not of very long duration : in corn-fields, where it is often found too abundantly, like the Tetrahit it is a very
troublefome weed, the rough hairs with which the plant is covered proving highly injurious to the hands and
arms of the reapers.

In many parts of Yorkfhire we have feen this plant growing very plentifully among the corn; the fields about

London are exempt from it.

It flowers in July and ripens its feeds in Auguft
;
as thefe are produced in abundance and vegetate freely,

fuch as wifh to have the plant in their poffeffion may fucceed in its culture without any difficulty.







Lathyrus Nissolia. Crimson Lathyrus, or

Grass Vetch.

LATHYRUS. Linn. Gen. PI. Diadelphia Decandria.

Stylus planus, fupra villofus, fuperne latior. Cal. lacinias fuperiores

du£E breviores;

Rati Syn. Gen. 23. Herbas Flore Papilionaceo seu leguminosas.

LATHYRUS NiJJolia pedunculis unifloris, foliis fimplicibus, Hipulis fubulatis. Linn. Sp. PI. v. 2. cd. 3.

p. 1O29. Syjl. Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 662;

LATHYRUS pedunculis unifloris, foliis gramineis, ftipulis minimis; Hall. Hijl. n. 441.

LATHYRUS fylveftris minor. Bauh. Pin. 344.

CATANANCHE leguminofa quorundam. J. B. II. 309.

,VICIA folio gramineo filiqua porreftiflima. Merr. p.

LATHYRUS anguftifolius ereftus, folio fingulari, fine capreolis Niflbli. Magn. Hort. I12. t. 112.

NISSOLIA parva flore purpureo. Buxb. cent. 3. p. 84. t. 45. f. 1.

ERVUM fylveftre. Dodon. Pempt. p. 529. Ger. emac. Crimfon grafle Fetch, p. 1249.

ERVUM fylveftre five Catananche. Wild grafle leafed Orobus. Park. Ph. p. 1079.

RADIX annua, fibrofa. §
CAULIS pedalis, et ultra, fubereftus, fimplex, raro 0

ramofus, angulatus, glaberrimus. . 0

FOLIA alterna, erefto patula, feflilia, fubdecurrentia,
fimplicia, graminea, lanceolata, linearia, mul-
tinervia, inferne glaberrima, fuperne glauce-
fcenti-viridia, marginibus fepe erofis..

STIPULAE binas, exiliflimae, fubulatze.

FLORES vivide purpurei, in pedunculis longis, fub-

folitarii, cernui.

PEDUNCULI axillares, folitarii, uniflori, rariflime
' biflori, erefti, fubangulati, lasves, fuperne
prope florem braftea fubulata inftru&a, inter

florem et brafteam teretior evadit et pu-
befcit.

CALYX : Perianthium monophyllum tubulatum,
quinquefidum, quinquenerve, laciniis lanceo-
la tis acutis, inferiore longipre, ad lentem
hirfutulis.

COROLLA papilionacea, vivide purpurea; - Vexillum
antice parum reflexum, dorfo compreflum

;

Alce fubovatas, vexillo breviores, 'concolores
;

Carina femiorbiculata, tumida, dilute rubens.

STAMINA: Filamenta diadelpha, fimplex et no-
vemfidum, afturgentia

; Anther.e fubro-
tundas, Jig. j, 2.

PISTILLUM : Germen compreflum, oblongum, li-

neare; Stylus planus
; Stigma antice vil-

lofum, fig. 3.

PERICARPIUM: Legumen lineare, bipollicare, pen-
dulum.

ROOT annual and fibrous.

STALK a foot or more in height, nearly upright, un-

branched for the moft part, angular, very
fmooth. ,

LEAVES alternate, betwixt upright and fpreading,

feflile, fomewhat decurrent, fimple, ’grafly,

betwixt lanceolate and linear, many-nbbed,-
below perfeftly fmooth, above of a fome-
what glaucous green colour, the edges often

bitten.

STIPULAE two, extremely fmall, and awl-fhaped.

FLOWERS of a brilliant purple colour, fitting fingly

on long footftalks, drooping.

PEDUNCLES axillary, folitary, one-flowered, very
rarely two-flowered, upright, fomewhat an-
gular, fmooth, on the upper part near the
flower furnifhed with an awl-fhaped bra&ea,
betwixt the flower and the braflea it becomes
rounder and flightly downy.

CALYX : a Perianthium of one leaf, tubular, five-

ribbed, mouth divided into five fegments,
which are lanceolate, fliarp-pointed,the lower-
moft longeft, flightly hirfute if magnified.

COROLLA papilionaceous, bright purple or crimfon;
theStandardfomewha t reflexed, and comprefs’d
on the back; Wings fomewhat ovate, fhorter
than the ftandard, of the fame colour

;
Keel

femiorbiculate, tumid, of a faint-red colour.
STAMINA: Filaments in two bodies, one and

nine, rifing upward; Anther a- roundilh,

fig- 1» 2.

PISTILLUM : Germen flattened, oblong, linear;
Style flat; Stigma villous on the fore

• part, Jig, 3.
SEED-VESSEL : a linear Pod

\

about two inches long,
and pendulous.
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Orchis Bifolia. Butterfly Orchis

ORCHIS. Linn. Gen. PI. Gynandria Diandria.

NeSiarium cornu referens pone florem. Cor. ringens.

Raii Syn. Gen: 26. Herbie radice bulbosa pr-editas.

ORCHIS bifolia ne£larii labio lanceolato integerrimo, cornu longiflimo, petalis patentibus. Linn. S\fl.
Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 808. Sp. PL ed. 3 . p. 1331. Scop. Cam. ed. 2. n. 1102. Hud/.
F/. Angl. ed. 2. p. 382. FI. Dan. t. 235.

ORCHIS radicibus oblongis, labello lineari. Flail. Hijl. n. 1285. 35 *

ORCHIS alba bifolia minor calcari oblongo. Bauh. Pin. 83.

ORCHIS fphegodes f Telliculus vulpinus primus. Park. 1351. 7.

HERMAPHRODITICA. Bees Satyrion. Ger. Herb. p. 162. flg. 1. emac. p. 211. f. 1.

TESTICULUS pfycodes. Gnat Satyrion. Ger. emac. p. 211.f 2.

ORCHIS hermaphroditica bifolia.
fl.

B. II. 772. Raii Syn. ed. 3. p. 380. Butterfly Satyrion.

RADIX: bulbi duo, majufculi, ovati, inferne acumi-
nati. ,

CAULIS pedalis, et ultra, foliofus, lasvis, hexagonus,
nervis tribus e fingulo folio decurrentibus.

FOLIA radicalia plerumque duo, oppofita, ovalia,

glabra, nervofa, obtufiufcula
;

caulina lan-

ceolata, feflilia.

FLORES numerofi, ex albido-lutefcentes, odorati,

in fpica longa laxiufcula difpofiti.

BRACTEAE longitudine germinis, lanceolate, foliis

caulinis fuperioribus fimillime.

COROLLA: Petala quinque, tria fuperiora conni-

ventia, fuprema cordata, obtufa, incumbens,

planiufcula, marginibus reverfis, duo lateralia

Ianceolata; fibi invicem verfus curvata, trun-

cata, duo inferiora majora, alarum inftar ex-

panfa, ovata, acutiufcula; Labellum dependens,

alis longior, fublineare, antice convexum,
pollice concavum, obtufum, inferne virefcens,

flg. 1. Calcar germini duplo fere longior,

melliferum, diaphanum, tenue, verfus apicem

virefcens, comprefliufculum et paulo dila-

tatum.

STAMINA : Filamenta duo, remota; Anther.e
flavefcentes, fig. 2.

PISTILLUM: Germen longitudine braHeae, tenne,

tortuofum, profunde feriatum.

I

ROOT : two bulbs, fomewhat large, ovate, terminating

below in long points.

STALK a foot or more in height, leafy, fmooth, fix-

angled, three ribs running down from each

leaf.

LEAVES of the root ufually two, oppofite, ovate,

fmooth, ribbed, fomewhat blunt ; thofe of

the ftalk lanceolate and feflile.

FLOWERS numerous, of a yellowifh-white colour,

fweet-feented, difpofed in a long and fome-

what loofe fpike.

FLORAL-LEAVES the length of the germen, lan-

ceolate, very like the uppermoll leaves of

the ftalk.

COROLLA: five Petals, the three uppermoll doling
together, the uppermoll one cordate, obtufe,

incumbent, flattilh, the edges reverfed, the

two fide ones lanceolate, bent towards each

other, truncated, the two lowermoft larger,

expanded like wings, ovate, arid fomewhat
pointed ; Lip dependent, longer than the

w ings, fomewhat linear, convex on the fore

part, concave behind, obtufe, on the lower

part greenilh, fig. 1. Spur almoft twice the

length of the germen, honey-bearing, tranf-

parent, llender, towards the* tip greenilh,

flattened a little, and fomewhat fpreading.

STAMINA: two Filaments, fituated remotely from
each other; Anthers yellowilh,

fig. 2.

© PISTILLUM : Germen the length of the braflea,

llender, twilled, deeply ltriated.

This fpecies of Orchis has obtained the name of bifolia, on account of its radical leaves being ufually two in

number and placed oppofite to each other ;
but this charader is not perfectly to be relied on, as three are

frequently met with, nor are thofe radical leaves fo ftriftly oppofite to each other as fome authors have

reprefented them, or as they are in the Opbrys ovata; the Englilh name of Butterfly Orchis is fcarcely warranted

by the appearance of the flowers.
. . ... .

,

If notTo common an Orchis as fome, it is much more fo than Others, being found generally throughout the

kingdom in woods, pallures, and heaths, efpecially in foils fomewhat ftiff and moill ;
in the firlt of thele

fituations it is by far the moll luxuriant, in the latter it is frequently fo dwarfifh as to be regarded as a variety;

the lip of the neftary is alfo found to vary confiderably in length in different fpecimens

It is obvioufly diftinguifhed from others'of the genus by the colour of its bloffoms, the extreme length of its

lour the delicious fragrance of its flowers, diffufed moll in the morning and evening, and which may vie with

that of the honeyfuckle- but, above all, by the unufual ftruatire of its flowers : below the ftigma (remarkably

well defined in this fpecies) there is a circular foramen, jig. 2. between the cavities containing ;

juft above the ftigma, "is a very confpicuous ridge,M 3. the cafes containing the flamma are placed widely

'didant from eacK other, and foon change to a brown* hue
;
the flamma are very Ioofely placed within them

and drawn out with the (lighted touch
1
the anthers are club-ffiaped, and divided as in mod others ;

the gland

at the bafeofthe filament is of a circular form, with a cavity on its inner fide Jig. 7. and a kind of jomt-like

projection on its outer part, Jig. 6. difficult to deferibe ;-taken altogether, this part is wonderfully curious,

ThiffylnL°h Mtfoffifficult of culture as many others; and, as its roots are large, it appears to be as well

calculated for the formation of falep as any other.







Chenopodium Rubrum. Small-Seeded Goose-Foot.

CHENOPODIUM. Unn. Gen. PI.
C«. a 5*. i. lenticulare fuperum

horizontale calice conniventi teSum.

CHENOPODIUM. Rati Syn. Gen. 5. Herb^ flore imperfecto seu stamineo (vll ei

CHENOPODIUM rubrum foliis cordato-triangulari
™ce™is

pofitis fubfoliofis caule brevioribus. Lmn. byfl. A*/. «*. 13
;

%g. Vegetab. cd. 14. Murr. p. 261. Sp. Pl. cd. 3. p. 318. FI. huec. ed. 2. p. ,8.

Lightfoot v. i. p. 148. Angi. ed. 2. p. 105.

CHENOPODIUM foliis glabris nitentibus, acute ctrcumdentatis. Hali. Hijt. n. ijOO.

ATRIPLEX fylv. latifolia. Btmh. Pin . 1 19.

ATRIPLEX fylveftris III. Maltb. p. 462. „ . _ „ . . „„o f , p„ rl .

ATRIPLEX lylvellris latifolia five Pes Anferinus. Goofe-Foot. Ger. emac. p. 328. /. 1. -p.

740. /i 8.

BLITUM Pes Anferinus dittum. Goofe-Foot or Sow-Bane. Ran Syn. ed. 3. p. 154.

BLITO Pes Anferinus di&o fimilis. Raii Syn. ed. 3. p. 154.
t a D .. c ‘ , .

BLITUM Morifono Atriplex procumbens folio finuato lucido cralio dittum. Ran byn. ea. 3. p. 154.

Reaarded by Mr. Hudson as a variety of murale.

RADIX annua, fibrofa. 0

CAULIS pedalis, bipedalis, et ultra, plerumque ereflus, Q

inaequaliter ftriatus, laevis, viridis, purpuraf- Y

cens etiam ruberrimus, nonnuriquam fim- *

plex, faepius vero ramofus, ramis inferioribus
^

patentibus, et haud infrequentet decum- §
Dentibus. Q

FOLIA petiolata, fubcarnofa, glabra, nuda, fubtus ve- 0

nofa, in petiolum decurrentia, finuata, dentata, 0

dentibus utrinque a bafin fecundis caeteris 9

plerumque multo majoribus, omnibus acuti- x

ufculis et faspe rubro marginatis. ^

0

PETIOLI longi, at foliis ipfis breviores.
|

FLORES minimi, fpicati, virides, purpura fcentes, aut

vivide purpurei, in glomerulis felfilibus fub-
^

rotundis denfe collocati, fub fingulo glome- §
rulo foliolum glomerulo longius, hinc fpicae

|
foliofas evadunt, glomeruli ipfi etiam foliofi 9

nonnunquam obfervantur. (%

CALYX: Perianthium pentaphyllum, foliolis ovatis, 6
concavis, patentibus, margine membranaceis, y

demum claufis, femen includentibus, fig. 1. 9

COROLLA nulla.
^

STAMINA : Filamenta quinque, alba, calyce paulo $
longiora; Anther a: flavas, fig. 2. (I

PISTILLUM : Germen fubovatum, compreflum
;

Q>

Stylus breviflimus
; Stigmata duo, vil- 9

lofaf patentia, ft. 3. __
?

SEMEN minimum, lentiforme, nitidum, faturate fuf- x

cum, calyce non penitus te&um, Jig. 4. a

§

ROOT annual and fibrous.

STALK a foot, two feet or more in height, generally

upright, unevenly filiated, fmooth, green,

purplilh, or even very red, fometimes fimple,

but molt commonly branched, the lower

p branches fpreading and not unfrequently de-

cumbent.

LEAVES Handing on footflalks, fomewhat fleffiy,

fmooth, naked, veiny on the under fide,

running down the foot-fialk, finuated, toothed,

the fecond teeth on each fide from the bale

ufually much larger than the others, all of

them fomewhat pointed, and often edged

with red.

LEAF-STALKS long, but fhorter than the leaves

themfelves.

FLOWERS very minute, fpiked, green, purplilh, or

very bright purple, placed clofe together, in

fmall roundifh feflile balls, under each little

ball or duller is placed a fmall leaf, longer

than the ball itfelf, which gives to the fpilces

a leafy appearance, the little duffers them-
felves are fometimes oblerved leafy.

CALYX: a Perianthium of five leaves, which are
ovate, concave, fpreading, membranous on
the edge, finally doling and containing the
feed, jig. 1

.

COROLLA none.

STAMINA : five white Filaments a little longer
than the calyx; Anthers yellow, 7?^. 2.

PISTILLUM: Germen fomewhat ovate, flattened,

Style verylhort; Stigmata two, villous,

and fpreading, jig. 3.
SEED very minute, lens-fhaped, finning, of a deep

brown colour, not wholly covered by the

“iyx.Ai- 4-

We have often had occafion to remark, that the more common plants, which grow as it were under our
feet, are infinitely more difficult to afeertain than thole which are rare

;
this arifes in lome from a deficiency

perhaps of fpecific charafter, but more from that diverfity of appearance which they aflume in confequence
of growing in foils and fituations widely different: we have always found fludents, and even thofe well vei led
in plants, at a lofs in making out the different fpecies of Chenopodium, and more especially the prefent fpecies -

and we fufped that Linnjeus, in his account of it, has in lome degree contributed rather to obfeure than
elucidate it; in his F/or. Sure. ed. 2. in deferibing it, he fays, caules decumbentes et terra. apprcjfat ; though this
may be true of it when growing in certain fituations, as in plateis Stockholmia, it is not generally lo- cn
dunghills, which are frequently covered with it alone, and in wafte places that have been overflowed in the
winter, fituations which this plant principally and very generally affeas with us

;
the main Item is for the moil

part perfeftly upright, as much fo as that of the urbicum ; when it grows fingly in foils not very luxuriant and
efpecially at the clofe of the year, not only the lower branches are often procumbent, but the whole plants 1b
and often m a dwarf ftate ; indeed one can fcarcely imagine two plants more different than the one itarvino- in
the fituation laft defenbed, and the other flourifhing on a rich dunghill, or a moift ditch originating nea°r it
where it frequently attains the height of three feet. 6 6

There is another circumftance which has contributed alfo to render a knowledge of this plant difficult and
that has artlen from its'eoiour : Botamfts have not been aware that there are two principal varieties of it’ one
of a fine purple, which extends fometimes to the whole plant, and is fo brilliant as to render it even ornamental
the other pale green without the lead tinge of red; and theft two may generally be found growing near each

We have long Cnee difeovered the means of diffinguilhing with certainty this plant, under all its appearape-sfrom the urbicm:,
with which it has the grated affinity (Mr. Hudson, indeed fufoectcd tint rh, r/F, ?

’

were varieties only of each other) and that by the difference in- the fize of their reftekive feed • kboft offoerubrum are very minute, not much larger than the largeil grains of common writing land, and thoib of theurbicum are nearly the fize of rape-feed. 0 ’ mux- 01

To fee the flowers of this plant we mull examine it when very young in Auguft and September
Cattle of no kind fhew any difpofition to eat this herb, which is, however renorted to L "

k
.

'

. r
perhaps; on no good authority: the feeds afford abundant food lor fmall birds-

1

avricuImraH r
.°

Lull be regarded as a weed, though not fo generally troublefome as forne of tft oKtf the^enu!
’ “











Primula Farinosa. Bird’s-Eye Primula,

PRIMULA. Linn. Gen. PL PEntandri A MoNOGYNtA^.

Involucrum umbellulae. Cor. tubus dylindridus, ore patulo. Capfi

l-locularis, teres, dentibus lo-dehifcens, polyfperma.

Rail Syn. Gen. 18. Herbie fructu sicco singulari flore monopetalo.

PRIMULA farinoja foliis crenatis glabris, florum limbo piano. Linn. Sy/1 . Vegetab. ed. 14. Murr. p.

192. Sp. PL ed. g. p. 205. Scop. Cam. ed. 2. p. 133. Hudf. FI. Angl. ed-. 2. p. 84.

Lightfoot Scot. v. 1. p. 137.

ARETIA foliis glabris, ellipticis, rugofis, fubtus farinofis, floribus umbellatis. Hall. Hijl. 625.

VERBASCULUM umbellatum alpinum minus. Bauh. Pin. 247. Rail Syn. ed. 3. p. 285. Bird’s-eye.

PRIMULA veris flore rubro et alb. Red and white Bird eine. Ger. Herb. 639.^ 1, 2. cmac. 783.f i, 2.

PARALYSIS minor flore rubro et albo. Park. Parad. p. 246. PL 243.10. Theat. p. 536. I, 2.

RADIX perennis, fubpramorfa, fibrofiflima, fibris $ ROOT perennial, fomewhat flumped, very fibrous,

longis, perpendicularibus; odorata. 0 fibres long, perpendicular; fweet-fcented.

FOLIA oblongo-obovata, crenata, glabra, crafliufcula, t LEAVES oblong-obovate, crenated, fmootb, thickifh,

ad margines hinc inde reflexa, fubtus farinofa, 5 here and there turned back on the edges,

venofa. a mealy on the under fide and veiny.

SCAPUS palmaris ad fpithamEeum, ereftus, teres, (% STALK a hand’s breadth or fpan in height, upright,

nudus, pallide virens, farinofus. $ round, naked, of a pale green colour and

0 mealy.

FLORES in umbella erefta, purpurei, fuaveolentes. v FLOWERS purple, fweet-fcented, growing in an up-

f right umbel.

INVOLUCRUM polyphyllum, foliolumf braftea fub- f INVOLUCRUM many-leav’d, each leaf or braftea

ulata ad fingulum pedunculum.
|

awl-fhaped and placed at the bafe of each

§
peduncle.

CALYX: Perianthium monophyllum, perfiftfns, § CALYX: a Perianthium of one leaf, continuing,

obovatum, pentagonum, quinquefidum, la- 6 obovate, fi ve-corner’d, divided into five feg-

ciniis ereft is, obtufiufculis, apice fubconni- y ments, which are upright, a little blunt,

ventibus, obfcure viridibus, farinofis, jig. 1, 2. § clofing together fomewhat at their tips, of a

§ dull green colour and mealy. Jig. 1, 2.

COROLLA: monopetala, tubulofa ; Tubus cylindra- § COROLLA: monopetalous, tubular; Tube cylindri-

cal, longer than the calyx, contrafted in the

middle, terminating in a neck fomewhat en-

larged, yellowifh, fmooth, crowned with a
mouth which is open and yellow; Limb
divided into five fcgments fpreading very flat,

a fS-3-
'

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, breviflima, intra ® STAMINA: five Filaments very fhort, within the

collum tubi corolla; Anthers ereftse, ob- x neck of the tube of the corolla; Anthers
longse, fubtrigonze, conniventes, flavas, Jig. 4. A upright, oblong, fomewhat three-cornered,

A clofing together and yellow, fig. 4.

PISTILLUM: Germen fuperum, fubglobofum, gla- 6 PISTILLUM: Germen above, fomewhat globular,

brum; Stylus filiformis, longitudine tubi; i fmooth; Style filiform, the length of the

Stigma globofum,/^. 5. } tube; Stigma globular, 5.

PERICARPIUM : Capsula cylindracea, calyce duplo ¥ SEED-VESSEL: a cylindrical Capsule, twice the

longior, fufca, unilocularis, ore quinqueden-
§

length of the calyx, brown, of one cavity,

tato, fig. 6. ’

§
the mouth five-toothed,

fig.
6'.

SEMINA plurima, minima, fufca, fig. 7. § SEEDS numerous, very minute, and brown, fig. 7.

The fpecies of Primula here figured, called farinofa, from the mealinefs chiefly obfervable on the plant in the

fpring of the year, a native of the more northern parts of Europe, is found abundantly in certain diftrifts of

Yorkshire, and other northern counties of Great-Britain, chiefly in bogs and boggy meadows, in fome of which

it occurs in fuch profufion as to empurple them with its blofloms.

In its native foil, it flowers in July and Auguft; in our more fouthern gardens, a month or fix weeks earlier.

The flowers vary with different fhades of purple, and they have been found entirely white; in point of

fize, the plant is alfo fubjeft to much variation ;
in a bog in Skirrith-Wood, near Ingleton, we obferved

fpecimens of it a foot and a half high: in the cultivated plant, we have fometimes feen it have a tendency to

be viviparous, to produce one or more tufts of leaves among the flowers of the umbel; in its wild flate it feeds

readily, and frequently when cultivated
;
towards the end of September its outer leaves fade, and the heart of

the plant forms itfelf into a knob, or button, a kind of hybernaculum in which it remains during the winter;

in the fpring it expands, and the leaves then appear wholly white and mealy ; the corolla continues to envelope

the germen till it has almoft arrived at maturity, forming a fort of calyptra to it; the capfule ultimately forms

a mouth with five teeth, it (hould have ten to anfwer ftriftly to the charafter of a Primula.

In the neighbourhood of London cultivators feldom blow this plant in perfeftion, and rarely keep it for

any length of time
;
and this juftifies Parkinson’s obfervation, who long fince remarked, that it ‘-would

“ hardly abide any culture that it Ihould fuffer, as it commonly does, from a fcantv fupply of water in the

fummer, is not to be wondered at, but that it fliould be deftroyed by too much wet in the winter, few would

apprehend, a priori

;

fuch, however, is the faft, as I have too frequently experienced
; one winter, indeed, I

loll my whole flock from this caufe, and renewed it by the kindnefs of my friend Mrs. Chorley, of Tottenham,

niece of the late Dr. Fothergill, who kept the few plants flie had in pots, dry, by laying them on their

fides, as is fometimes praftifed with Auriculas.

To attempt raifing this plant from feed is fcarcely worth the while, fince a ftrong root of it may be divided

fo as to form a great number of others
;
the bell time for doing this is in the fpring, foon after its leaves have

expanded; each offset fliould be placed in a feparate pot, filled with two parts ffiffilh loam, and one part

bog-earth of the light Tandy kind, watered and fet in the lhade, under a north wall or paling, but not under

trees, there they fliould be kept during fummer in pans of water
;

in the autumn, as the wet Icafon comes on,

they fliould be taken out of the pans and placed, during the winter, under a common cucumber frame, chiefly

for the purpofe of keeping them from immoderate wet
;
the next year (if not the fame) thefe plants will blow

ftrong ; and tlius they fliould be treated every year, for Primulas in general require to have their roots

frequently parted.

ceus, calice longior, in medio coarftatus,

terminatus collo fubventricofo, lutefeente,

glabro, fauce pervia, lutea coronata; Limbus
5 -partitus, patentiflimus, fig. 3.
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Fumaria Capreolata. Ramping Fumitory.

FUMARIA.

FUMARIA

FUMARIA

FUMARIA

FUMARIA

FUMARIA

Limi. Geni P/. DlAbELPHiA HexANBRIA.

Cal. diphyllus. Cor. ringens. Filamenta 2-membranacea, Gngula

Antheris 3.

Ra!iSm Ge„ HeEB* »LO« BEBATO SIMPLICI, SEMINIBUS NUDIS SOLITAB.IS

Ran Syn. Gea. UEU ^ slIiGOJ.os elobes singulis.

r foliis fcanientibus fubcirrhofis. Linn. SyJI.

a 9«5-«W * *

*

3So-

officinalis var. Httif. FI. Angi, ei. 2. f. 3°9-

viticulis et capreolis plantis vicinis adhierens. Baub. Pin. f. 143-

major fcandens flore pallidiore. Rail Syn. ei. 3. f ** "T*
flore albo. White, flowred Tumitorie. Ge, Heri. f 927 . f. 21 defcribed with tendrils,

but not figured with any.

In the wonderful ceconotny of nature, it is found requifite for the weU-being <* c«l

a rnnfidprable heivht above the furface of the earth ; by far the greater part acquire this height

! 1

re wonderful ceconotny of nature, it is tound requilite tor me »™6 ” ™ t
;
„ '

this hei!rh;

curlin/round whatever obieas they come in contad with, as in the Vine, Cucumber, and many of the leguminous

pkms
S
--in the prefent inLce, there is a deviation from both thefe modes the ttalk does not turn as m the

Hop, nor does it throw out tendrils as in the Vine
;

but the leaves themfelves perform the office of tendrils,

that is, they curl round whatever obje&s they touch.

Though the prerent plant, in the colour and form of its leaves and flowers, bears a «jnfiderabki refemblance

to the common Fumitory, yet its greater difpofition to climb did not efcape the observation of the older

Botanifts, who regarded it as a fpecies on that account:—by what particular means it acquired its fupenor

power of afcenfion, or in what other refpefts it differed from the common Fumitory, they did not inquire into

as thev ought, or they would not have fpoken of its diftina viticuli and capreoli; it may be doubted even

whether Linnaeus’s term of fubcirrhofis, together with his defcripuon of the leaves in his Spec. Plant [foliola

extrema in cirrhos tranfeunt) may not tend to miflead the ftudent ;
for though the leaves, or rather their foot-

ftalks, perform the office of tendrils, their form (as far as we have obferved) undergoes no alteration.

Some modern writers have expreffed their doubts, as to this plant’s being a fpecies
;

if it differed only in the

particular ceconomy of its leaves, we ftiould doubt it alfo; for we have obferved the common Fumitory, when

growing luxuriantly, ffiew a fimilar tendency in its leaves to lay hold of contiguous objeas; and many, we

believe,
0
have taken the plant in this luxuriant ftate, and with this tendency, for the capreolata ; no wonder they

ffiould perceive no difference.

We have loner been convinced that the two plants are perfeaiy diftina
;

the true capreolata is much lels

common, and a more local plant than the officinalis ; its foliage has little of the glaucous appearance in it, but

inclines more to yellowifh-greeri, and, taking two plants of the fame age and of the fame degree of luxuriance,

it is much broader and has a much greater tendency to perform the office of tendrils, and, in confequence of

this greater difpofition to climb, the plant will afeend to a much greater height than the officinalis, and will

frequently furmount a low hedge ; the difference in the flowers is equally if not more obvious, and this difference

is, perhaps, in no refpeft more ftriking, than in the number of the flowers which form the fpike
; in the

capreolata they are much fewer than in the officinalis, being ufually from fix to twelve, while in the officinalis

they are generally twice as numerous ;
the colour of the flowers exhibits a difference which ftrikes the eye,

perhaps, as foon as any other ; in the officinalis, the main body of the flower is bright red, in the capreolata it

is flefh colour
;
hence the deep red at the extremity of the flowers in the capreolata forms a greater contraft in

this fpecies than in the other :—to thefe diftinftions, we may add the fuperior fize of the flowers of the capreolata,

which are at leaft one third larger
;
the mouth of the flower in the officinalis (taking two flowers of the fame

age) is more open, that is the tip of the carina adheres more clofely to the other parts ; in the capreolata, this

is a good charafter and conftant
;
in the officinalis, the peduncle is inferted more into the middle of the flower

;

the calyx in the capreolata is proportionably broader, and its upper edge rifes higher on the flower, vid. fg.
1 2, where a flower of each is reprefented, that they may be compared together.

We have already obferved, that this fpecies is more local than the officinalis

;

it is certainly much more rare

in the neighbourhood of London : we remember to have feen it fparingly near Edmonton, and in a few other

places ;
more plentifully about Barnftaple, in Devonfliire, and elfewhere.

It flowers from June to September, and produces plenty of feed, which comes up fpontaneoufly, and in

fuch abundance as to make it a kind of weed.

1 To loftier forms are rougher talks adign’d,

‘ The Iheltering oak refills the llormy wind."











Saxifraga Hirculus. Marsh Saxifrage.
SAXIFRAGA. Linn. Gen. Pl. Decandria Digynia.

Cal. 5-partitus. Cor. 5-petala. Capf. 2-roftris, i-locularis polyfperma.

Rail Syn. Gen. 24. Herb#: pentapetal#: vasculifer#:.

SAXIFRAGA Hirculus foliis caulinis lanceolatis alternis nudis inermibus, caule ere&o. Linn. Syfl.
Vegetah. ed. 14. Murr. p. 413. Sp. Pl. ed. 3. p. 576. FI. Suec. ed. 2. n. 370. Mantijf.
p. 383. FI. Dan. t. 200.

SAXIFRAGA Hirculus foliis alternis lanceolatis integerrimis acutis nudis, caule adfcendente foliofo.

Hudf. FI. Angi. ed. 2. p. 181.

SAXIFRAGA foliis ellipticis caule unifloro. Hali. Hijl. n. 972.

SAXIFRAGIA petalis latiflimis luteis lineatis. Hali. Hijl. t. xi.

GEUM anguftifolium auCtumnale, flore luteo guttato. J. R. H. 252. Raiii Syn. ed. 3. p. 355.

SEDUM paluftre luteum bicorne nardi celtica: foliis. Mor. Hijl. Ox. III. tfj.f. 12. /. 8. f 5.

HIRCULUS frificus Dortmanni. Cluf. Cur. pojl. 5.

CHAMvECISTUS frificus foliis Nardi celticze. Bauh. Pin. p. 46(3.

CHAMzECISTUS Frificus. Frifian Dwarfe Cillus. Ger. Em. p. 1284.^. 8. Park. Th. p. 656. f. 3.

RADIX perennis, fibrofa.

CAULIS fubfpithamteus, ereCliufculus, fimplex, folio-

fus, teres, fub-biflorus, pilis raris flexuofis

fufcefcentibus -veftitus.

SURCULI radicales foliofi, procumbentes, radiculas

promentes.

FOLIA fparfa, inferne magis conferta, fubereCla, fefli-

lia, ad bafin tuberculo inftrufta, lineari-lan-

ceolata, obtufiufcula, laevia, integerrima, craf-

fiufcula, pilis raris caulinis fimillimis ciliata.

FLORES flavi, majufculi, priufquam aperiuntur nu-

tantes.

CALYX : Perianthium 5-phyllum, foliolis ovato-

oblongis,obtufis, pilis caulium fimilibus ciliatis,

concaviufculis, demum reflexis.

COROLLA : Petala quinque obovata, flava, calyce

multo longiora, fubnervofa, gibberibus duobus

acuminatis ad bafin infignita, pun&ifque nu-

merofis aurantiacis ad medium ufque macu-

lata.

STAMINA : Filamenta decem, fubulata, flava,

ereCla, alterna breviora, perfiftentia ; An-
ther#. flavte, compreflie, biloculares, loculis

demum inferne divergentibus.

PISTILLUM: Germen oblongum, majufculum, bi-

fidum; Stigmata duo, plana, villofa, in-

fidentia.

PERICARPIUM: Capsula przeter morem grandis.

0 ROOT perennial, and fibrous.

V STALK about a fpan high, nearly upright, fimple,

V leafy, round, fupporting ufually about two
flowers covered with brownilh hairs, crooked,

|j
and few in number.

1 SHOOTS from the root leafy, procumbent, putting

© out fibres.

V LEAVES growing irregularly, more crowded below,

s nearly upright, feflile, furnifhed with a fmall

X tubercle at the bafe, betwixt linear and lan-

X ceolate, fomewhat blunt, fmooth, perfectly

|) entire, thickifli, edged with hairs like thole

0 on the ftalk.

9 FLOWERS yellow, large, nodding before they
¥ open.

a CALYX: a Perianthium of five leaves, which are

X ovato-oblong, obtufe, edged with hairs like

1
thofe on the ftalk, fomewhat concave, finally

<Q reflexed.

I COROLLA : five Petals obovate, yellow, much
i longer than the calyx, fomewhat ribbed, each
A charafterifed by two pointed tubercles at its

0 bafe, and marked with numerous orange-

© coloured fpots from the middle downwards.

1
STAMINA: ten Filaments, tapering, yellow, up-

9 right, the alternate ones Ihortell, continuing

;

fj Anther# yellow, flattened, bilocular, the
X cavities finally diverging below.

I PISTILLUM : Germen oblong, rather large, bifid
;

\ Stigmata two, flat, villous, fitting on the

© germen.

V SEED-VESSEL : a Capsule larger than in the other
® fpecies of this genus.

Though the prefent fpecies of Saxifrage is extremely rare in this country, and altogether local, it is found

in various parts of Europe, as in Sweden, Switzerland, Lapland, and Siberia, and always in bogs : according

to Ray, it was firft difcovered on Knutsford-Moor, Chelhire, by Dr. Kingston; upwards of twenty years

fince, Mr. Howard, Surgeon, of Knutsford, fent me roots of it, the produce of which I ftill retain
; and

lately I received an account of it, accompanied with a drawing, from Mr. Benjamin Haley, Gardener to

— Egerton, Efq. Tatton-Park, near Knutsford.

It is fo very different from all the European Saxifrages, that there is fcarcely a poffibility of its being miftaken

for any of them, yet it has been confounded with the autumnalis, from which it obvioufly differs in the fuperior

fize and form of its petals, the lower half of which is beautifully fpotted with orange, and towards the bafe

of each are two very lingular pointed projections (yid. jig. 1.) which {hews a petal magnified.

Perfons not converfant with botanical names, are apt to affix a different meaning to its trivial name
(
Hirculus)

to what it imparts : Hirculus fignifies a little goat, and has been applied by fome of the old Botanifts to the

Valeriana celtica,
which the prelent plant refembles in its foliage.

As this plant, when properly treated, blows freely, and is very ornamental, we fliall give a few directions

for its culture, and thole indeed may be comprifed in a fmall compafs, it being one of thofe plants that will

live, if not egregioufly negleCted ;
all that is neceflary, is to place a root of it in a pot of bog earth, and

keep the pot in a pan of water, fo that the earth fliall be conftantly moift; in the winter it will be proper to

fet the pot and pan under a frame, to guard againft fevere froft
;
or the plant will thrive very well in the open

border (if moift, and formed chiefly of bog earth) and throw out Ihoots, which will take root and afford

abundance of increafe
;
the pliant alfo may be increafed by cuttings of the Ihoots, which will ftrike root if put

under a clofe glafs towards the clofe of the fummer ;
if the plant be kept in a pot, it will be neceflary to renew

it once in two or three years.







Pulmonaria Maritima. Sea Lungwort.

PULMONARIA. Linn. Gem PI. Psntandkia Monogynia;

Or. infundibuliformis fauce pefvia. Cal. priffflatico S-gonus.

Rail Syn. Gen. 13; Her»* Attiul»»* '

PULMONARIA maritima calycibus abbreviatis, foliis ovatis caule ramofo procumbente. mn I7 -

Vegetal. e/.H . Mttrr. p. 187. Sp. Pl. ei. 3. p. 195. Hudf. FI. Angi. ea. *

Ligktf. Scat. V. l.p, 134- ’ 7 - •F/- D3"- '• 25 *

CERINTHE maritima procumbens. Dili- Heri. Eltb. A 65.

CYNOGLOSSUM procumbens glaucophyllum maritimum noftras, floribus purpuro cajruleis,

feminibus lsevibus. Pluk.Alm• p • 120- /- 1]2. j. 3-

CYNOGLOSSUM perenne maritimum procumbens. JArjlt Hy?. 3. p. 45°-/ ji ' ’ aS - / 12 ‘

ECHIUM marinum. P. B. Cat. Ang. Silk Str. Ill P. Ui L. 31 p. 55' 12 ’ Ra“ Sy"‘ Ed’ 3 ‘ A 228‘

Sea Buglofs.

BUGLOSSUM dulce ex Infulis Lancaltriac. Lancalhire Buglolfe. Pirri. YS. p. 7S7. A 7 / 5-

ROOT perennial, woody, of a blackifli colour;

STALKS numerous, procumbent a foot or more in

length, nearly round, leafy, branched above.

LEAVES numerous, placed without order, feffile,

obovate, pointed, narrowed at the bale, per-

fectly entire, ribbed on the under fide, waved,

the point moft commonly bent back, the up-

per furface rough with fine prominent points.

PEDUNCLES round, a little thickened next the

flowers, and fomewhat warty.

CALYX : a Perianthium of five leaves, continuing,

leaves ovate, pointed, perfectly entire, and

keeled, fig. l

.

COROLLA monopetalous, funnel-fhaped, contracted

below the middle, as if it had been tied round

with a ligature; Tube fhort, wide, the length

of the calyx ;
Brim divided into five fegments,

which are bent back, the throat open, with

a five yellowifh tubercles, fig. 2.

§ STAMINA : five Filaments, inferted into the hot-

<1 tom of the corolla, converging, a little longer

§ than the tube of the corolla
;
Anthers ob-

j? long, yellow, incumbent, fig. 3.

a PISTILLUM : Germina four ;
Style filiform, the

H length of the flamina; Stigma fimple,^. 4.

SEED-VESSEL none.

RADIX perennis, lignofa, nigricans.

CAULES plures, procumbentes, pedales et ultra, te-

retiufculi, foliofi, fuperne ramofi.

FOLIA numerofa, fparfa, fenilia, obovata, acuta, ball

anguftataj integerrima, fubtus nervofa, un-

dulata, apicibus faspius recurvis, fuperne

punCiis prominulis exafperata.

PEDUNCULI teretes, ad flores fubincraflati, vcrrucu-

loli.

CALYX : PertaNthium pentaphyllum, perfiftens,

foliolis ovatis, acutis, integerrimis, carinatis,

fig> ^
COROLLA monopetala, infundibuliformis, infra me-

dium coarCtata, quali vincula ligata fuiflet;

Tubus brevis, latus, longitudine calycis

;

Limbus quinquefidus laciniis reflexis, faux

pervia, gibbis quinque intrufis lutefeentibus,

fig- 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, fundo corolla: in-

ferta, fubulata, convergentia, tubo corolla:

paulo longiora ;
Anther.-e oblongae, lutea;,

incumbentes, fig. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germina quatuor; Stylus filiformis,

longitudine flaminum
;
Stigma fimplex,^. 4.

PERICARPIUM nullum.

SEMINA quatuor, conniventia, trigona, acuta, lateri

exteriori convexa, interioribus planis, fig. 5,

q c>£.iLL»-VJL^aE.L, none.

0 SEEDS four, doling together, three-cornered, pointed,

0 the outer fide convex, the two innermoft flat,

* A- 5-

The Pulmonaria maritima is found abundantly on many parts of our fea-coafts, yet not generally
; like the

Crambe maritima, it has its local attachments*.

Its roots, which are perennial, ftrike deeply into the fand, or among the pebbles, and it is probable that by
this means the plant may be preferved in very fevere feafons ; Mr. Lightfoot regards it as one of the mofl
beautiful of our Britifh plants, fuch it undoubtedly is, and on that account highly deferving of culture; yet we
rarely find it in the gardens of the curious, and this we attribute to its culture not being well underflood

;
we

have taken much pains to have this plant in perfection, and, having fucceedcd, recommend the following

mode.
If your plant has been taken proper care of, it will produce abundance of feeds, mofl: of which will be ripe

by the end of Auguft
;
gather them as they ripen, for if you flay till thofe from the laft-blown flowers are fit,

thofe from the firlt will have fallen out of the flower-cups
;
fow them either early in September or the enfuing

February, in a pot of earth compofed of three parts fea fand (or, in lieu thereof, common fand) and one
part rotten cow dung, finely lifted

;
in about fix weeks or two months from the February fowing thefe feeds

will vegetate, and in the Autumn the plants will be fit to tranfplant into feparate pots, and moll of them will
flower the enfuing year ;

fnails and Hugs are uncommonly fond of this plant ; if you, therefore, plant it in the
open border, it will in all probability be deftroyed

; for thefe animals not only devour the plant when fully
green, but eat out the buds on their firft appearance

; lo that you lofe your plants without knowing the caufe :

having them in pots, you can guard them better from their ravages
; let them with your green-houfe plants,

and treat them as fuch, they will not dilgrace your collection
;
water them over the leaves as little as may be’

for the water is apt to fettle on them in drops, and to leave marks which greatly disfigure them.

.
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to Parkinson’s figure of this plant with a query; though a very rude one, it is’ undoubtedly
intended for it; of the leveral figures pubhfhed fince, that of Dillenius is certainly the belt, thouo-h deficient
in expreffing its habit. 0

From the appearance of the foliage, one would not be induced to place it with the afperifoliat

;

a masmifvimr
glafs, however, fhews on many parts of it a manifeft roughnefs

;
much lefs would we fufpeCt that poifon lurked

under fuch an elegant form, yet the refpeclable teftimony of Dr. Blair fully confirms it; the following account
is taken from his Mtfcdlaneous Obfirvattons p 55

.—« I am credibly informed by a gentleman not °far from
hence that m the late famine, one of his farmers being flraitned for bread, taking this plant for Colewort

“ 0° >
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ordered to boil a difh of it, and gave it to hi! wife and children with

the fervants in his family; all of them became very fick, fome vomited exceflively, others flept two or’ three“ days without mtermilhon, and one or two of them died.”
“ v

. Mf f™
in Angbfea, and in abundance by the river Uyfni in the way from Dinurdindt ZctlZ ’ ^ ,

Mr ‘ Laws
.

on
* (»«r Trfartb. n

the fouth fide of the Firth of Forth, Dr. Sib bald
;
on the fea-coaft of Scotland not untVt-quenf’gro^ht out ofttemv h lu'Tr’

pbCeS alonS
of affording vegetation, as on the coalt of Fife, near St. Andrews &c in the t/lr r,F // ,

ng out of (tony beaches which leem incapable











Cistus Guttatus. Spotted-Flowered Cistus.

CISTUS. Linn. Gen. PI. Poltandria Monogynia.

Cor. 5-petala. Cal. 5-phyllus : foliolis duobus minbribus. Capfula.

Raii Syn. Gen. 24. Herb,e pentafetal.e vasculifer.e.

CISTUS gutiftus herbaceus exftipulatus, foliis oppolitis lanceolatis trinerviis, racemis ebra£leatis.
Linn. Syjl. Legetab. ed. 14. Murr. p. 499. Mant. 403.

CISTUS annuus, foliis radicalibus oppofitis, lanceolatis trinerviis, ramiferis ternatis linearibus. Sauv.
Monfp. 148-

CISTUS foliis oblongo-acuminatis non fl.ipul9.tis caule florali racemofo. Guett Stamp. 2. p. 181. Dalib,

Parif. 158.

CISTUS flore pallido punicante macula infignito. C. B. Pin, 465.

TUBERARIA minor Myconi* Lugd. I099.

CISTUS annuus II. Clujl Hijl. 1. p. 77.

CISTUS annuus flore maculato. Ger. emac-. 1281 . f ig. Spotted annual Ciftus.

CISTUS annuus flore guttato. Spotted annual Ciftus. Park. Lb. p. 661.

HELIANTHEMUM flore maculofo. Col. Ecphr. II. 78. t. 77.

Tota planta gratum odorem fpirat, prefertim flores.

RADIX annua.

CAULIS femipedalis ad pedalem, ereftus, ramofus uf-

que ad bafin, teres* hirfutulus, vifcofus.

FOLIA oppofita, connata, inferiora lanceolata, obtu-
fiufciila, punftis prominulis fcabriufcula, tri-

nervia, hirfutula, fuperiora lanceolato-linearia.

FLORES racemofi, pedunculati, lutei,, caduci, brac-

teati, et ebrafleati, idque in eodem racemo ;

Pedunculi teretes, vifcofi, ante florefcentiam

nutantes, pendente florefcentia ere&i, perafla

florefcentia reflexi, feminibus demiflis iterum
eriguntur.

CALYX i Perianthium pentaphyllum, perfidens,

foliolis tribus majoribus ovatis, acutis, con-

cavis, vifcofis, hirfutis, glandulis atro-purpu-

feis punflatis, perafla florefcentia convergen-
tibus

; duobus minoribus lanceolatis, ciliatis,

patentibus, Jig. i.

COROLLA: Petala quinque, obovata, lutea, ma- §
cula purpurea ad bafin notata, insequaliter 0

circum ferrata, Jig-. 2. ?

STAMINA: Filamenta plurima
;
Anthers flavze, *

fig- 3 -
, $

PISTILLUM: GER\f£Nfubrotundum; Stylus nullus; $
Stigma magnum; flavum, villofum, jig. 4. $

PERICARPIUM: Capsula trivalvis, valvis ovatis, 6

concavis marginibus ad lentem ciliatis, jig. 5. $

SEMINA plurima, minima, pallida, interno parieti

valvarum per fila affixa, jig. 6.

The whole plant diffufes a pleafant odour, efpecially

the flowers.

ROOT annual.

STALK from fix inches to a foot in height, upright,
branched quite to the bottom, round, flightly

hairy, and vifcid,

LEAVES oppofite, connate, the lowermoft lanceolate
and fomewhat blunt, the furface rough with
little prominent points, three-ribbed, flightly

hirfute, the uppermolt lanceolato-linear.

FLOWERS growing in racemi, Handing on foot-

ftalks, yellow, deciduous, with and without
bra&ea;, and that on the fame racemus

;
Pe-

duncles round, vifcous, drooping before the
blofloms open, upright during their expanfion,
turning back again when the flowering is over,

and again becoming upright on the medding
of the feed.

CALYX : a Perianthium of five leaves, continuing,

the three larger leaves ovate, pointed, con-
cave, vifcous, hirfute, dotted with glands of
a blackiffi purple colour, clofing together

when the flowering is over
;

the two fmaller

leaves lanceolate, edged with hairs, and
fpreading, jig. 1.

’

COROLLA: Petals five, obovate, yellow, marked
with a yellow fpot at the bafe, the edge irre-

gularly indented, jig; 2.

STAMINA: Filaments numerous; Antheras yel-

low
> fig- 3 -

PISTILLUM: Germen roundiffi; Style none;
Stigma large, yellow, and villous. Jig. 4.

SEED-VESSEL : a Capsule of three valves, the

valves ovate, concave, the edges fringed when
magnified, jig. 5.

SEEDS numerous, very fmall, of a pale colour, af-

fixed by threads to the infide of the valves,

fig- 6.

This very diftinfl fpecies of Ciftus, is firft enumerated as a Britifh plant in Ray’s Synopfis, where it is defcribed

on the authority of Dr. Si-ierard, as growing in the Ifle of Jerfey, on the weft fide, near Grofnez-Caftle; and

is further mentioned, on the authority of Mr. Brewer, in Mr. Hudson's Flora Anglica, as being found in the

Ifle of Man ; in fandy paftures on Llech ddue, near Holyhead
;

in France, Spain, and Italy, it occurs more

frequently.

Both this Ciftus and the falicifolius are annuals, in which refpeft they differ from all the Other Britifh fpecies

;

from each other they are diftinguifhed by feveral chara&ers, none of which are more obvious than the difpro-

portionate fize of their refpedive feed-veffels. Several peculiarities attend on this fpecies, fome of which

have efcaped the obfervations of authors ;
the fpots on the petals have been generally noticed, they contribute

to render the flowers a pretty ornament ;
on the lower part of each of the larger leaves of the calyx one

perceives numerous black glands, interfperfed among the hairs, vifible to the naked eye, and very confpicuous

when fomewhat magnified
;
Clusius, who found this plant in Spain, defcribes it as covered with a fort of

glutinous exudation
;
we have not perceived much of this, but we have found the whole plant diffufe a moft

delightful fragrance, more efpecially the flowers, and flower cups ;
this odoriferous matter, we apprehend,

chiefly refides in the black glands we have mentioned.

In the middle of fummer, the ufual time of its flowering, when the mornings are long, and the folar rays

powerful, the petals of this fpecies will frequently fall off before nine o’clock; towards Autumn, we have

obferved them continue till noon ;
immediately on their falling, the three larger leaves of the calyx clofe

together over the ftamina, and piftillum, and fecure them from any injury they might be liable to fuftain from,

the early lofs of their more delicate covering.

This plant is propagated without difficulty, it produces abundance of feeds, which readily grow; fow them

in a pot of earth, in the Autumn ;
guard the feedlings, which will be fmall againft injuries, during the Winter,

and your plants will flower early the enfuing Summer ;
ffiould your autumnal crop fail, fow again in the Spring,

your plants will flower in the Summer, but later.

Idas been obferved by authors to vary with flowers without Ipots,
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Cerastium TetRandrum. Tetrandrous Cerastium,

or Mouse-Ear Chickweed.

CERASTIUM. Linn. Gerr. PI.
Decandria Pentagynia.

CM 5-phylks. -Petala 2-fida, Caff. i-loculans apice dehifcens.

Pali Syri. Herbas pentapetal/e vascdliferie.

CERASTIUM utranlnm caule diffufo dichotcmo, floribus plerifque tetrandris, capfula calycem vix

fuperante. _

SAGINA ceraJIA, caule diffufo dichotomo, foliis fpatulatis obovatifve recurvis, pedunculis Fru . ens

* n • o '

i

i

. ctv.th/ 1 run Snr.
*
11 . 2. v . 34.T

RADIX annua, fibrofa.

CAULES plures, palmaris et ultra, diftafi, teretes,

villofi, fubvifeidi, purpurafeentes, dichotomi,

ramofifTimi.

FOLIA oppofita, feffilia, fubconnata, patenti-recur-

vata, integerrima, hirfutula, fubtus pallidiora

et minus hirfuta, inferiora ovato-lanceolata, ad

bafin angufliora, fuperiora ovata, acuta.

FLORES tetrandri et pentandri in eadem planta,

plerique vero tetrandri, folitarii, e dichotomia
v

caulis, pedunculati. (

PEDUNCULI filiformes, vifeidi, ad bafin tumidi, polt (

llorefcentiam reflexi, maturato femine lub-
|

ere£li. . .

CALYX: Perianthium 4-5 phyllum, perbitens, fo-

liolis lanceolatis, acuminatis, hirfutuhs, vif-

cidis, duobus paulo anguftioribus, margine

membranaceis, Jig. 1.

COROLLA Petala 4-5, calyce breviora, alba, niti-

dula, unguibus flavelcentibus, flriata, bifida,

lobis retiis, acutiufculis, Jig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta 4-5, fubulata, alba, longi-

tudine llylorum ;
An t h e r .e lutefcentes,^. 3.

PISTILLUM: Germen turbinatum, laeve, virefeens

;

Styli 4-5, eredi, albi, villofuli ;
Stigmata

obtufa, jig. 4. T' - .

PERICARPIUM: Capsula oblonga, calyce paulo

longior, 8-10 dentata, 7%-. 5, 6.

SEMINA plurima, minuta, fufea, Jig. 7, 8.

1 ROOT annual, and fibrous.

1 STALKS numerous, about fix inches in length, lpread-

i jno- on the ground, round, vidous, with lome

1 vifeidity, purplilh, dichotomous, and very-

much branched.

,
LEAVES oppofite, feflile, fomewhat connate, jpread-

ing, bending back, perfedly entue, flightly

hirfute, paler, and lefs hairy on the under

fide, the lowermoft ovato-lanceolate, the

uppermofl ovate, and pointed.

’ FLOWERS tetrandrous and pentrandrous in the fame

plant, but moftly tetrandrous, folitary, from

,
• the fork of the ftalk, on peduncles.

PEDUNCLES filiform, vifeid, tumid at thebafe, when

the flowering is over bent back, when the

feed is ripened becoming upright.

CALYX: a Perianthium of four or five leaves,

continuing, leaves lanceolate, acuminate,

flightly hirfiite, vifeid, membranous on the

edge, two of them fomewhat narrower than

the others, fig.
1.

.COROLLA: Petals four or five, fhorter than the

calyx, white, a little gloffy, claws yellowifh,

flriated, bifid, the lobes flraight, a little

,
pointed, Jig. 2.

j
STAMINA : Filaments four or five, Tubulate, white,

the length of the flyles; Anthers yellowifh,
4

fs- 3 -

4 lomewnat vinous ; jtigma 1 a uium, 4-

^
SEED-VESSEL : an oblong Capsule, a little longer

^ than the calyx, having eight or ten teeth,

Q. Jig. 5, 6.

§ SEEDS numerous, minute, and brown, fig. 7, 8.

As the prefent plant, in its general habit and flru&ure, fo obvioufly proclaims itfelf to be a Cerafiium, we were

furprifed to find that the Prefident of the Linnsan Society had regarded it as a Sagina, a genus to which it has

very little affinity, except in the number of its petals, flamina, and flyles; fuppofing it to be always found, as

he aliens it is to be, with floribus quadrifidis, or, as would have been perhaps more fcientifically exprefled, floribus

tetrapstalis ; but admitting the fa£t to be fo, which it is not in reality, a difference merely in the number of its

parts furely would not make it the lefs a Cerafiium; if it would, the femidecandrum and pumilum, already figured

in this work, would not be fuch, as they have only half their proper number of flamina : that the fpecimens

which Dr. Smith examined were all tetrandrous we readily believe, and have no doubt but we fliall obtain

equal credit when we -affert, that in the living plant from whence our drawing was made, nearly the fourth part

ol the flowers were pentandrous ;
in the form and flrufture of the feed-veffel, a part which forms the linking

character of a Cerafiium, vid. Gcertner, our plant is not deficient, and the feeds (when magnified) correfpond

in form with all the others of the genus, vid. fig. 8.

The flowers of this plant expand, as the influence of the fun is more or lefs powerful, without any regard to

the particular time of the day ; after they have been prevented from opening by a wet cloudy day, we have

leer, them expand partially on the. fun’s fhining on them fo late as feven in the evening : its peduncles, as in

Aljine, ’Holo/rea, and fome others of the Cerafiiums, bend back when the flowering is over, and become ere£t

as «t he feed ripens.

Befides. the difference in the number of its flamina, this plant differs from femidecandrum and pumilum, in -

being much larger, and more procumbent
;
in the latter chara£ler it differs wholly from vifeofum, to which it

has lome affinity, in the breadth of its foliage
; the mouth of the capfule opens ufually with eight teeth, the

flower, which has five petals, is found with ten
;
thofe teeth, when magnified, appear fomewhax truncated, and

their edges turn back, vid. fig. 6 -

Mr. Dickson, the fortunate difeoverer of Cerafiiums, found this plant growing abundantly on the Ifland of
Inch-Keiih in the Firth of Forth, and on the fea-ffiore below Preflon-Pans

;
it is not likely that this fpecies, or

the pumilum, fhould be confined within the narrow limits of growth which we at prefent aflign them
;

as the

feveral fpecies are more minutely attended to, they will (we may venture to predi£l) be foundb aundantly
elfewhere.

It flowers in May and June, and grows readily from feeds, which fhould be fown in Autumn.











Poa Procumbens. Procumbent Meadow-Grass.
POA. Linn. Gen. P/. Triandria Digynia.

Cal. 2 -valvis multiflorus. Spicula ovatse, valvis margine fcariofis acutiufculis.

Raii Syn. Gcn. 27. Herb.e gr aminifolial, flore imperfecto culmifer^e.
POA procumbens culmis inflexo-procufnbentibus, panicula fecunda rigida

;
fpiculis fublinearibus,

fubquinquefloris ; flofculis obtufis bafl pilofis.

RADIX perennis, fibrofa. $ ROOT perennial, and fibrous.

CULMI plures, palmares, femipedales et ultra, bi, 6 STEMS many, from four to fix inches or more in

trinodes, plerumque procumbentes, foliofi, (

lseves, fuperne comprelfi.

FOLIA glauca, brevia, lineas duas lata, lineata, ad

lentem punftis diaphanis fubafperis confertis

utrinque adfperfa, margine minutiflime fer-

rulata ; Ligula brevis, amplexicaulis, alba,

acutiufcula
;

Vagina foliorum intus nitida,

extus fuperficies eadem ut in foliis.

FLORES paniculati.

PANICULA fubbiuncialis, rigida, fubovata, deorfum

fubinde flexa, fubfecunda, rauiofa, famis bi-

natis inaequalibus, exteriore majore, fpicula

fimplici in ramis inferioribus plerumque me-

dio inter ramos pofita, in fpeciminibus minus

luxuriantibus fpicula locum ramuli-

obtinet.

length, having two or three joints, for the

moft part procumbent, leafy, fmooth, flattened

towards the panicle.

LEAVES glaucous, fhort, two lines broad, fcored,

when viewed with a magnifier appearing to

be thickly covered with roughifh tranfparent

dots, the edge very minutely fawed ;
Mem-

brane fhort, embracing the ftalk, white, fome-

what pointed ;
Sheath of the leaves glofly on

the infide, the furface on the outfide the

fame as that of the leaves.

FLOWERS in a panicle.

PANICLE about two inches long, rigid, fomewhat

ovate, and now and then bent a little back-

wards, turning chiefly to one fide, branched,

the branches growing in pairs, unequal, the

outer one largeft, in the lower branches a

Angle fpicula is moft commonly placed in the

middle betwixt them, in impoverilhed fpeci-

0 mens a fpicula often holds the place of a branch.

PEDUNCULI communes, teretes, nudi, flexuofi, fub- \
PEDUNCLES : the common peduncles round, naked,

ftantia glandulofa ad bafin fuperne notata. a crooked, marked at the bafe on the upper

x fide with a glandular kind of fubftance.

RACHIS teres, Levis, interne bifulca. I RACHIS round, fmooth, with two grooves on the

9 infide.

SPICULkE in ramis majoribus fex circiter, in minori- 9 SPICUL.E in the larger branches about fix in number.

in the fmaller ones four, feffile, containing

Y about five flowers, fomewhat linear, roundifh,

X flightly flattened, placed at equal diftances

(|
from each other.

9 FLORETS obtufe, hairy at the bafe.

0 CALYX : a Glume of two valves, the valves unequal,

Q green, edged with white, and fomewhat

Y blunt, Jig-, i.

X COROLLA : a Glume of two valves, the valves fome-

nt what equal, the outer one largeft and five-

a ribbed, the inner one narroweft and two-

9 ribbed, the ribs edged with hairs. Jig. 2.

9 STAMINA: three capillary Filaments; Anthers
<1 oblong, and yellow, fig. 3.

§ PISTILLUM: Germen obovate, of a pale green

X colour
;
Styles two, fpreading and ramified

a quite to the bafe, Jig. 5.

0 NECTARY : two fmall tranfparent Glumes, tumid and

9 flefhy at the bafe, a little longer than the

$ germen, fig. 4.

§ SEED oblong, fmooth, enclo'fed in the glumes, fig.
6.

bus quatuor, Miles, fubquinquefloras, fub-

lineares, compreflb-teretiufcula:, Eequidiftantes.

FLOSCULI obtufi, ad bafin pilofi.

CALYX : Gluma bivalvis, valvulis inasqualibus, viridi-

bus, albo marginatis, obtufiufculis. Jig. 1.

COROLLA : Gluma bivalvis, valvis fubsequalibus, ex-

teriore majore quinquenervi, interiore anguf-

tiore binerve, nervis ciliatis, fig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta tria capillaria; Anthers
oblonga?, flava?, fig. 3. •

PISTILLUM: Germen obovatum, pallide virens;

Styli duo, patentes ad bafin ufque ramofi,

fig. 5.

NECTARIUM : Glumula duse, diapbanae, bafi tumi-

dae carnofte, germine paulo longiores, fig. 4-

SEMEN oblongum, laeve, glumis dnclufum, fig. 6 .

In the Autumn of lyqu, having occafion to be at Briftol, I fpent great part of a day in examining the plants

to any grafs I had been accuftome • » r - t
t 0l ud t^e 0ll iy root there was, and gathered the

flattering myfelf that tt might turn out to be a a w f e^ X next felon it flowered with me,

Sd^e^

weaknefs of the ifalk, but from its being bent downwax
the‘E "of *is plantis of a glaucous hue, and, if

on, fome of them are frequently found ^ar y up^ght^
h pa?ticles of a ftlvery hue ; the panicle

examined with a magnifier s found to be
r

;

i , re much )on ver, lefs flat, and more regularly
» -eater devree of ngld.lv than that of Poa annua, the ip.culm mucn ^ „u . man

°
olhgshas a greater degree of rigidity than that of Poa annua, the Ip.cuUe are mucn longe,

diftant from eacfl other, -and each floret is iiliated « Hr bafi ; fuch are the molt Ob

may be difcovered from an attention to the delcnption.
delaved publilhinir this account, hoping

of the Flora Londinenfis, which in many points has

that it might be round more aDunuan

difcovery fortunately prefented itfelf.

Sir Thomas Frankland, an early and warm e^°^ra
»!:

r
'

fi
1

Clifton (where he then was on a vifit)

been improved by his friendly and judicious
to him, and enclofing a

fome feeds and fpecimens of plants gathered nea P
’

Qr the fame month I received a letter from him,

fpecimen of my Poa, requefted him to fearch or 1 * “
. Lfirable information: “ I had fortunately noticed

containing fpecimens of the fame grafs, with e
g p ienty ;n the inundated parts of the wafte

“ the grafs you endofed m your
rigid», its habit was new to me, and I

“ ground weft of the wet docK, below Clifton
,

Qi r Thomas informs me that he had found the

« fuppofed it a variety of that grafs." In a letter a^e have Sly been inf™mS! that it has been found
fame grafs abundantly on the Pier at Scarborough ;

and we have latei)

on the Effex Coaft.
. . readilv from feed, and flowers during moft of the

SuuutierT TmrS have, as in i*. *** young (hoots and ripe feeds.







Agrostis Setacea-. Sheep’s Fescue-Leaved Agrostis.

AGROSTIS. lam 'Geni PI. Triandria Digynja.

Cal. 2-valvis, l-florus, corolla paulo minor. Stigmata Ipngitudinalitfer

hifpida.

RaiiSyn. Gem 27: Here-e GRAMipiFOLlai flore imperfectcS culmifer^.

AGROSTIS felacea foliis fetaceis, culmb ereSo.

AGROSTIS canina V. 1 foliis fetaceis rigidis glaucis, culmo erefto. Hui/. F/. Angi. ei. 2. f. 31.

AVENA monamha, paniculata, foliis fetaceis, glunia Calycina exafperata j
anfta flore duplo longiore.

Hali. Hijl. n. 1478.

GRAMEN parvum paniculatum alpinum panicula fpadicea ariflatum. Scheuchz. Agtojl. p. 140. 1.

Prod. p. 22. t. iv-.

AGROSTIS alpina. Diagm unum petalum truncatum aut bifidum, e bafi promit anftam bafi

recurvatum. Scop. F/. Carn. ed. 2. p. 6 1.

RADIX perennis; fibrofa.

FOLIA radicalia nurh'erofa, fafciculata, glauca, rigi-

dulaj fetacea, teretilifcula, hinc fulcata, bafi

vaginis inclufa, ligula alba, erefta, inftrufta,

caulina pauca, fubhlata, foliis radicalibus

paulo latiora, erefta; fefunciam longa;

CULMI pluresj fpithama?i, pedales et ultra, fuberefti,

trinodes, fcabriufculi, praffertim fuperne.
.

PANICULA bi-triuncialisj fubcoarftata, tandem fpi-

ciformis.

CALYX : Gluma bivalvis, valvis lanceolatis, acumi-

natis, fubtequalibus, carina ad lentem fcabri-

ufcula, purpurafcentibus, Jig. i.

COROLLA bivalvis, glumis calycinis brevior, valvula

exteriore majore, longitudine fere calycis,

nervofa, nervis duobus plerumque longioribus,

hinc apice bifida, jig. 2 ;
ariflata, arifla e bafi

valvula?, et ejufdem fere longitudinis, primo

refta, Jig. 3 ;
demum geniculata, valvula in-

terior, minima, Jig. 4 ;
planiufcula, diaphana,

vix germine longior, bafi utrinque fafciculo

minimo pilorum inflrufta, Jig. 5.

STAMINA: Filamenta tria, capillaria
;
Anthers

bifurca?, purpurea?, Jig. 7.

PISTILLUM: Germen ovatum; Styli duo, pa-

tentes, ad bafin ufqufe plumofi, Jig. 8.

NECTARIUM: GlumulrE duo, lanceolata?, acumi-

nata?, Jig. 6.

ROOT perennial, and fibrous.

LEAVES, thofe next the root numerous, growing in

bundles, glaucous, fomewhat rigid, briftle-

fhaped, roundifh, grooved on one fide, at

their bafe enclofed in {heaths, furnifhed with

a white ereft membrane, thofe of the ftalk

few, fubulate, a little broader than the radical

leaves, upright, an inch and a half in length.

STEMS feveral, from a fpan to a foot or more in

length, nearly upright, having ufually three

knots, roughifh, efpecially on the upper part.

PANICLE two or three inches long, fomewhat clofed,

finally fpike-Iike.

CALYX : a Glume of two valves, the valves lanceo-

late, long-pointed, nearly equal, the keel

rough when magnified, purplifh, fig. 1.

COROLLA of two valves, fhorter than the glumes of

the calyx, the outer valve largeft, nearly the

length of the calyx, ribbed, two of the ribs

ufually longer than the reft, which gives to

the tip a bifid appearance, fig. 2 ;
awned,

awn fpringing from near the bafe of the

valve, and nearly of the fame length, at firft

ftraight, fig. 3 ; finally jointed, the inner

valve very minute,
fig. 4 ; fcarcely longer

than the germen, furnifhed at its bafe on
each fide with a very minute tuft of hairs,

A 5-

I
STAMINA: three Filaments, capillary; Anthers

6 purple, fig. 7.

(5

6 PISTILLUM: Germen ovate; Styles two, fpread-

6 ing, feathery quite to the bafe, fig.
6
® NECTARY : two minute Glumes, lanceolate, long-

pointed, fig. 6.

In the feveral catalogues of plants publifhed by me at different periods, I have long fince given to this very
diftinft fpecies of Agroftis the name of fietacea,

or Sheep’sfefcue-leaved, the foliage being much finer than that of
any other of our Britifh fpecies, and confiderably refembling that of the Sheep’s Fefcue grafs

;
regarding this

name as more expreflive than that of alpina, which was perhaps previoufly given it by Scopoli, I am not
inclined to alter it, more efpecially as Gmelin has alfo an alpina, which, if we pay any regard to his figure
of reference, is not our plant.

0

The firft information I received of this grafs was from my Gardener, Robert Squibb, who fent me up
fome tufts of it from Piddletown-Heathi Devonfhire, where his relations lived; I have fince found it to be one
of the moft common plants of that county, and Cornwall, there being fcarcely a heath in either on which it

does not abound
;

I have found it alfo plentifully on Bagfhot-Heath, but not in the neighbourhood of London
;

Lord Gainsborough obferved it near Lymington, Hampfhire.
It flowers in July and ripens its feeds in Auguft.

Readily as it grows in its wild ftate, I have not been able to keep it alive in ipy garden without planting it

in bog earth, and bellowing unufual care on it.
1 °

The peculiarity of its place of growth, the finenefs of its glaucous leaves, the clofenefs of its panicle the
length of its arilta?, lo clolely embraced is one of the valves of the calyx as to appear at firft as if proceeding
from it, which we have never obferved to be wanting, joined to other charafters noticed in the defcription
fufhciently point it out to the molt common oblerver.

1 ’

co^u^S’^'^pLd^
5 "0t appear t0 haTC mKh t0—end abounds, it tnuft











Lobelia Urens, Acrid Lobelia,

LOBELIA. Linn . Gen. P/. Syngenesia Monogamia,

Cal. 5-fidus. Corolla i-petala, irregularis. Cap/, infera, 2 -f. 3-locularis.

LOBELIA ///mr caule ere&iufculo foliis inferioribus fubrotundis crenatis, fuperioribus lanceolatis
ferratis, floribus racemofis. Linn. Sp. PI. ed. 3. p. 1321. Mant. p. 482.

LOBELIA caule ere&o, foliis lanceolatis fubdentatis, fpica laxa longa terminali. Locjl. it. 167.

LOBELIA foliis oblongo-ovatis, floribus laxe fpicatis. Guett. Stamp. 1. p. 35. Dalib. Parif. 268.

RAPUNCULUS galeatus blefenfis f. folonienfis flore violaceo minore. Mori/. Hifi. 2. p. 407. fi. 5. t. 5.

f- 56-

RAPUNTIUM urens folonienfe. Mori/, blejf, 300. Bocc. fic* 20. t. 11. var. 11.3. Rail Hi/i. 746.
Monnier Obf. 131.

DRABA flore czeruleo galeato. Bauh. Prodr. 53. Pin. 110.

Planta, la&efcens, Izevis, acris.

RADIX perennis, fibrofa.

CAULIS pedalis ad bipedalem, ereflus, ramofus, an-
gulofus.

RAMI adfcendentes, tetragoni.

FOLIA alterna, feflilia, fubdecurrentia, inferiora ob-
longa, obtufa, bafi anguftata, varie dentata,

apice fa;pe trifida, fuperiora lanceolata, denti-

culata.

FLORIS violacei, inodori, numerofi, fecundi, race-

mofi.

RACEMI femipedales, erefti, brafleati.

BRACTEAE inferiores lanceolatze, denticulatae, apice

tricornes, fuperioris fubulatae, omnibus ad
lentem fcabriufculis.

FLORES plerumque folitarii, pedunculati, pedunculis
brevibus, flipula fubulata rubro terminata ad
balin utrinque.

CALYX: Perianthium fuperum, perfiftens, quin-

quepartitum, laciniis fubulatis, patentibus,

fuprema caeteris paulo longiore, ad lentem
hirfutulis, fig. 1.

COROLLA monopetala, ad lentem villofula, tubulofa,

tubus calyce duplo longior, fuperne longitu-

dinaliter divifus
;
Limbus quinquepartitus, bi-

labiatus ; labium inferius tripartitum, laciniis

ovato-lanceolatis, acuminatis, dependens, tu-

berculis duobus albis in fauce notatis, fupe-

rius bipartitum, laciniis anguftioribus, ere£iis,

remotis, paululum recurvis, fig. 2.

STAMINA: Filamenta quinque, alba, fuperne con-

nata; Anthers e fufco-nigricantes, pilis ad $

margines canefcentibus, fig. 3.

|

PISTILLUM: Germen inferum, fulcatum; Stylus &

filiformis, longitudine flaminum, fu perne paulo $
craflior; Stigma obtufum, villofum, jig. 4. k

The plant milky, fmooth, and acrid.

ROOT perennial, fibrous.

STALK from one to two feet high, upright, branched,

angular.

BRANCHES afcending, four-cornered.

LEAVES alternate, feflile, fomewhat decurrent, the

lowermoft oblong, obtufe, narrowed at the

bafe, varioufly indented, often trifid at the

point, the upperiiioft.lanceolate, finely toothed.

FLOWER violet-coloured, fcentlefs, numerous, grow-
ing to one fide in racemi.

RACEMI about fix inches in length, upright, furnifh-

ed with bra&eze.

BRACTEAt,, the lowermoft lanceolate, finely toothed,

terminating at top in three little horns, the

uppermoft awl-fliaped, all of them appear-

ing rough if magnified.

FLOWERS ufually fingle, on peduncles, peduncles

Ihort, furnifhed on each fide at the bafe with

an awl-fhaped ftipula tipped with red.

CALYX: a Perianthium placed above the ger-

men, continuing, divided into five fegments

which are fubulate and fpreading, the upper-

moft a little longer than the others, flightly

hirfute if magnified, fig. 1.

COROLLA : monopetalous, flightly villous if magni-

fied, tubular, tube twice the length of the

calyx, longitudinally divided above ; Limb
deeply divided into nve fegments, two-lipped

;

under lip tripartite, fegments ovato-lanceolate,

long-pointed, and depending, at the entrance

of the throat marked with two white tu-

bercles, upper lip bipartite, fegments nar-

rower, upright, remote from each other, and
fomewhat bent back, fig. 2.

STAMINA: five Filaments, of a white colour,

united together above; Anthers of a

brownilh black colour, with grey hairs on
their edges, fig. 3.

PISTILLUM : Germen below the calyx, grooved

;

Style filiform, the length of the ftamina,

a little thickened abGve; Stigma obtufe and
villous, fig. 4.

The Lobelia urens is one of our native plants which it has fallen to the lot of very few Englifli Botanifts to

fee, either wild or cultivated, its place of growth being altogether local and confined to a part of the ifland

comparatively but little frequented by Botanifts ; in France and Spain it is more common : for more than

twenty years we were anxioufly defirous of obtaining this plant ; once we had the mortification of travelling in

a jiage coach clofe by the fpot where it was faid to grow : our wifhes were at length gratified by the kindnefs of

the Right Hon. Lord Webb Seymour, who two years fince fent us up roots and fpecimens, accompanied with

a letter, which, as it defcribes minutely its place of growth and other circumftances, we have taken the liberty

to add to our account of this plant.
“ Bradley- Houfie,



S I R,
Bradley-Honfe, Ofiober 1

8

, 1796.

“ Before the arrival of this, you will probably have received a box containing fome fpecimens of the Lobelia
“ urens, which I fent from Axminfter yefterday morning by the coach. I was difappointed in not finding a
“ fingle plant in flower, having found it laft year on the 10th of O&ober in the higheft perfe&ion

; this
“ difference can only be attributed to the forwartfnefs of the laft fpring, and the backwardnefs of the preceding
“ one. It grows in a poor gravelly foil, on the flope of a heath, called Kilmington-Hill, from the parifh in
ec which it is fituated, and about two miles from Axminfter. It is .here confined to a fpot, not exceeding half
“ an acre, clofe to the road, and about fifty yards from the entrance of the heath, on the right-hand fide in
‘ c going from Axminfter to Honiton. I have been thus particular in the defcription of the place, as I fearched
“ for it in feveral other parts of the heath (which is exte’nfive) without finding a fingle plant. It is furrounded
“ by Ulex europams, Erica vulgaris, cinerea, and tetralix, Betonica officinalis, and Serratula tin&oria, all in a
“ dwarf ftate, and thrives beft when a few. inches of the ftera are clofely covered by other plants.

“ I remain,

S I R,

“ Your obedient humble Servant,

“WEBB SEYMOUR.”

The roots fent, being planted in pots, grew readily, and flowered the enfuing autumn; from the leaft
luxuriant of thole our drawing was made: it will be 'found more branched than the plants ufually are on
Kilmington-Hill

;
but not more fo, we prefume (if we may judge from figures) than the plant is when found

wild in other places.

The name of urens has been given to this fpecies from its hot and burning tafte, not from any flinging quality;
it certainly is a very acrimonious plant: the leaves foon after being chewed, excite confiderable heat in the
mouth, attended fometimes with ficknefs : Mr. Sydenham Edwards, my draughtfman, to whofe ingenuity I
am under great obligations, and who has acquitted himfelffo honourably and meritorioufly towards me^ havino-
handled a branch of this plant broken oft from the main Item, and afterwards rubbed his eyes (lightly, had a
violent pain and temporary inflammation excited in them thereby ; which however foon went off) on wafhing
them with cold water.

0

As a rare plant, and indeed as an ornamental one, this fpecies is deferving of culture
; it may be raifed

without any great difficulty from feeds, or increafed by parting its roots, which are perennial, not biennial or
annual, as authors have made them.



INDEX,
IN WHICH

I he Plants of the fourth, fifth, and fixth Fafciculi, or fecond Volume, are

arranged according to the Syftem of Linnaeus.

Latin Name. Eng/ijh Name. Clafs and Order.

1 HlPPURIS vulgaris Mares-tail MonAndria Monogynia.

2 Salvia verbenaca Wild Clary or Sage

3 Liguftrum vulgare Privet or Prim

4 Veronica triphyllos Speedwell trifid . .

.

5 Veronica fcutellata Speedwell bog
o Veronica Anagallis Speedwell water . .

.

7 Veronica montana Speedwell mountain

8 Valeriana officinalis Valerian wild

9 Valeriana dioica Valerian marfli

10 Valeriana Locufta Corn-falad . . .

11 Scirpus maritimus Club-rufh round-rooted VTriandria Monogynia*

12 Eriophorum polyftachion Cotton-grafis many-headed
|

13 Eriophorum vaginatum Cotton-grafs fingle-headed J

1

I

> Di Andria Monogynia.

J

14 Agroftis fetacea Bent-grafs Sheep’s-fefcue-leav’d . . . .

15 Aira caryophyllea Hair-grafs filver

26

Alopecurus geniculatus Foxtail-grafs jointed or flote

17 Alopecurus pratenfis Eoxtail-grafs meadow
18 Bromus diandrus Brome-grafs diandrous

19 Bromus giganteus Brome-grafs rail —

„

20 Feftuca elatior .
. . Fefcue-grafs tall

21 Fefluca pratenfis Fefcue-grafs meadow
22 Feftuca loliacea Fefcue-grafs darnel .'

23 Hordeum murinum Barley-grafs wall

24 Melica caerulea Melic-grafs blue

25 Melica uniflora Melic-grafs fingle-flower’d

26 Melica nutans Melic-grafs mountain

27 Milium effufum Millet-grafs wood
28 Panicum Crus-galli Panic-grafs loofe

29 Panicum fanguinale Panic-grafs cock’s-foot

30 Panicum viride Panic-grafs green

3 1 Panicum verticillatum Panic-grafs rough

32 Poa retroflexa Meadow-grafs reflexed

33 Poa procumbens Meadow-grafs procumbent

34 Poa aquatica Meadow-grafs water or reed

Triandria Digynia.

35 Afperula odorata Woodruff fweet-fcented

36 Galium verum Bedftraw yellow

37 Plantago media Plantain hoary

38 Scabiofa arvenfis Scabious field

39 Sherardia arvenfis Sherardia field

>Tetrandria Monogynia.

40 Sagina apetala Pearl-wort annual

41 Potamogeton crifpum Pond-weed curled ^Tetrandria Leiragynia,
#

42 Lycopfis arvenfis

43 Lyfimachia nemorum. .

44 Lyfimachia vulgaris . . .

45 Vinca major

46 Cynogloffum officinale .

47 Samolus Valerandi ....

48 Campanula rotundifolia

49 Symphytum officinale .

.

50 Menyanthes trifoliata. .

51 Primula acaulis

52 Primula officinalis

53 Primula farinofa

54 Pulmonaria maritima .

.

55 Datura Stramonium . .

.

56 Atropa Belladonna

57 Chironia Centaurium .

.

Buglofs field

.
Moneywort wood

.
Loofe-ftrife yellow

.Periwinkle great

. Hounds-tongue common

.
Water-pimpernel round-leav’d

. Bell-flower heath or round-leav’d .

.

.Comfrey common

.Buck-bean

.Primrofe

. Cowflip

.Bird’s-eye

. Lungwort fea

. Thorn-apple

. Dwale or deadly Nightfhade

.Centaury

Pent andria Monogynia.

58 ChEerophyllum
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,
Latin Name.

58 Chserophyllum fylveftre .

59 Chaerephyllum temulum

60 Bunium Bulbocaftanum .

61 Scandix Pe£len

62 Caucalis Anthrifcus

63 Cauculis infella .

64 Hydrocotvle vulgaris . . .

65 Chenopodium rubrum . .

66 Chenopodium murale. . .

67 Chenopodium hybridum.

68 Chenopodium olidum. .

69 Linum ufitatiffimum . .

.

70 Myofurus minimus ....

Englijh Name. Cla/s and Order.

Cow-parfley common "j

.Cow-parfley fmall

.Earth or pig-nut

. Shepherd’s-Needle

.Caucalis hedge

.Caucalis corn

Penny-wort marfh or White-rot ....

. Goofe-foot fmall feeded

. Goofe-foot netile-leaved

.Goofe-foot thorn-apple-leav’d

. Blite or Orach {linking

Flax common Pentandria PcnUgyma.

Moufe-tail Pentandria Polyoma.

Pentandria Digynia.

71 Scilla autumnalis . .
.Squill autumnal

"'I

72 Leucojum adlivum Snow-flake lummer 1

73 Juncus fylvaticus Rulh grear hairy wood >Hexandria Monogynia.

74 Juncus pilofus Rulh fmall hairy wood

75 Peplis Portula Water- Pu i lla ne

76 Convallaria majalis Lily of the Valley '

77

Rumex Acetofella Sorrel fheeps Hexandria Trigynia.

78 Alifma Plantago . .

79 Alifma Damal'onium.

80 Erica vulgaris

Water-plantain great

Water-plantain ltarry-headed

, Pleath common

I
Hexandria Polygynia.

. .Octandria Monogynia.

81 Polygonum amphibium ,

82 Polygonum convolvulus

83 Saxifraga oppofitifolia .

84 Saxifraga hirculus

Perficaria amphibious

Buck-wheat climbing

Saxifrage purple ....

,
Saxifrage marfh

j. Octandria Trigynia.

j. Decandria Digynia.

85 Silene anglica

86 Arenaria trinervia . . .

87 Arenaria ferpyllifolia

88 Stellaria uliginofa. .

.

Catchfly Englifh

Chickweed plantain-leav’d

Chickweed thyme-leav’d. .

Stichwort bog

> Decandria Trigynia.

J

89 Spergula faginoides . ,

90 Spergula nodofa ....

91 Spergula arvenfis . . .

92 Ceraflium pumilum. .

93 Ceraflium tetrandrum

94- Ceraflium arvenfe . .

.

95 Sedum fexangulare .

.

Spurrey pearlwort

,
Spurrey knotted

.Spurrey corn

.
Moufe-ear-Chickweed dwarf

.
Mopfe-ear-Chickweed tetrandrous . .

.Moufe-ear-Chickweed corn

. Stonecrop infipid

Decandria Pentagynia.

96 Agrimonia Eupatoria ; .Agrimony Dodecandria Digynia.

97 Euphorbia exigua Spurge fmall Dodecandria Trigynia.

98 Spinea Ulmaria Meadow-fweet Icosandria Pentagynia.

99 Tormentilla officinalis Tormentil officinal \Icosandria Polygynia.
ioo Rofa canina Rofe dog /

101 Glaucium corniculatum

102 Ciftus guttatus

103 Ciftus Helianthemum . .

104 Papaver dubium

105 Papaver Argemone, . .

.

io5 Clematis Vitalba

107 Ranunculus Flammula .

108 Ranunculus arvenfis . .

.

109 Ranunculus repens. . . .

110 Ranunculus hederaceus

in Anemone apennina. . . .

1 1 2 Helleborus viridis

Horned-Poppy red

. Ciftus fpottea-flower’d ....

Ciftus dwarf

,
Poppy long fmooth-headed

Poppy long prickly-headed

. Travel lers-joy

,
Spearwort fmall

Crowfoot corn

Crowfoot creeping y Polyandria Polygynia.

.
Crowfoot ivy-leav’d 1

,
Anemone mountain

.
Hellebore green J

1

> Polyandria Monogynia.

113 Meliffa Nepeta Calamint field

114 Melittis Meliffophyllum Baftard-Balm

115 Galeopfis verficolor Galeopfis parti-coloured. .

116 Stachys arvenfis Stachys corn

117 Galeobdolon Galeopfis Archangel yellow

118 Prunella vulgaris Self-heal

119 Origanum vulgare Marjoram wild

120 Teucrium Scorodonia Germander fage-leav’d . . .

'121 Scutellaria minor Hooded-willow-herb fmall

Didynam 1 a Gymnofpemia.

122 Euphrafia
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Clafs and Order.

> Did YKAMI A Angiofpermia.

Latin Nam,. Eng,;jh Nam_

122 Euphrafia officinalis Eyebright common
123 Rhinanthus Cnlia galli Yellow rattle or Cock's-comb

’

324 Scrophularia aquatica Figwort water
125 Antirrhinum Peloria Peloria
126 Antirrhinum minus Toad-flax leaft

.

127 Antirrhinum Orontium Snapdragon fmail ^
’

128 Orobanche major Broom-rape common

129 Sinapis arvenfis Charlock
330 Sinapis alba Muftard white
331 Raphanus Raphaniflrum Radifli wild
332 Cardamine hiri'uta Ladies-fmock hairy

.

133 Turritis glabra.
. Tower-muftard fmooth Tetradynamia Siliquofa.

334 Siiymbrium terreftre Wafer-radiffi annual ‘

335 Sifymbnum Irio Rocket London
336 Sifymbrium Nafturtium Water-crels

337 Eryfimum officinale Hedge-muHard

138 Thlafpi campeftre Mithridate-muftard

339 Thlafpi arvenfe Penny-crefs

140 Iberis nudicaulis Rock-crefs ,

pTetradynamia Siliculoja.

Diadelphia Decandria.

341 Geranium parviflorum Crane’s-bill fraall-flowered "1

142 Geranium diflbaum
. . : Crane’s-bill jagged VMonadelphia Decandria.

343 Geranium pratenle Crane’s-bill Crowfoot
J

344 Malva mofchata Mallow mufk Monadelphia Polyandria.

345 Fumaria capreolata Fumitory ramping Diadelphia Hexandria,

346 Vicia Cracca Vetch tufted "I

347 Lathyrus Aphaca Vetchling yellow

348 Lathyrus Niflolia Vetch crimfon grafs . . .

349 Lathyrus fylvellris Vetchling narrow-leaved

350 Spartium fcoparium Broom common
351 Ornithopus perpufillus Bird’s-foot common . . .

352 Trifolium fcabrum Trefoil rough

353 Trifolium arvenfe Trefoil hare’s-foot

354 Trifolium ochroleucum Clover yellow

355 Trifolium glomeratum Trefoil round-headed .

.

156' Trifolium procumbens Trefoil procumbent . . .

357 Hypericum quadrangulum. . . .St. John’s-wort fquare-flalked Polyadelphia Polyandria.

358 Hieracium Pilofella Moufe-ear
”

359 Hieracium umbellatum ...... Hawk-weed buffiy

360 Leontodon hirtum Dandelion deficient

161 Leontodon hifpidum Dandelion rough

362 Crepis te&orum Succory-Hawkweed fmooth

363 Sonchus arvenfis Sow-thiflle corn

364 Sonchus paluflris Sow-thiflle marfh

1S5 Cichorium Intybus Succory blue
> Sy seeks,a Pi&wfr Mqualis.

166 Prenanthes muralis Wild-lettuce ivy-leaved J&

367 Bidens tripartita Hemp-agrimony trifid .

368 Carduus tenuiflorus Thiftle flender-flowered

369 CarduUs polyacanthos Thiftle pricklieft

370 Carduus paluflris Thiflle marflr

371 Carduus arvenfis Thiftle curfed

372 Onopordum Acanthium Cotton-thiftle

173 Ar6tium Lappa Burdock

374 ChryfanthemumLeucanthemumOx-eye daify ~j

375 Chryfanthemum fegetum Corn-marigold
j

176 Achillea Ptarmica Sneeze-wort
|

377 Achillea Millefolium Yarrow > Syngenesia Po/ygamia Superflua.

378 Senecio erucaTolius Ragwort hoary I

379 Anthemis Cotula May-weed ftinking
|

380 Matricaria Chamomilla Camomile corn J

381 Centaurea Cyanus Blue-bottle corn Syngenesia Polygamia Prulranea%

182 Jafione montana Sheeps-lcabious hairy \ Syngenesia Monogamia.

383 Lobelia urens Lobelia acrid J

184 Orchis latifolia : Orchis marffi q

385 Orchis fufea Orchis great

.

386 Orchis bifolia .Orchis butterfly

187 Ophrys fpiralis Ladies-traces

188 Ophrys fucifera Ophrys green-winged .

189 Ophrys anthropophora Ophrys man

B ,

> Gynandria Diatidria.

390 Carex

Vi-
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Latin Name. Englijh Name. Clafs and Order.

Mono ec i a Friandria.

190 Carex riparia Carex great

191 Carex acuta Carex acute.

192 Carex gracilis Carex flender-fpiked

193 Carex ventricofa Carex turgid

394 Sparganium ramofum Burr-reed great

195 Sparganium fimplex Burr-reed fmall

196 Urtica dioica Nettle common or great

397 Urtica urens Nettle fmall

198 Salix monandra Willow bitter \ Dioecia Dmlria.
399 Salix triandra Willow trxandrous J

200 Mercurialis annua Mercury annual Dioecia Enneandria.

201 Holcus lanatus Soft-grafs meadow "j

202 Holcus mollis Soft-grafs creeping-rooted V Polygamia Monoecia.

203 Parietaria officinalis Pellitory of the wall . J

204 Equifetumarvenfe. Horfe-tail corn Cryptogamia Filices.

205 Bryum barbatum Bryum bearded "I

206 Phafcum acaulon Phafcum common > Cryptogamia Mufci.

207 Phafcum fubulatum Phafcum heath J

208 Jungermannia complanata. . .
.
Jungermannia flat Cryptogamia Alga.

209 Agaricus aurantius Mulhroom orange. ~

210 Agaricus asruginofus Mufhroom verdigris

211 Agaricus floccofus Mufhroom fhaggy

212 Agaricus procerus Mufhroom tall

213 Agaricus velutipes Mufhroom velvet-ftalked Cryptogamia Fungi.

214 Agaricus carnofus : . . . .Mufhroom flefhy

215 Agaricus verrucofus Mufhroom warty

216 Boletus lucidus Boletus lacquer’d

217 Phallus caninus Morell red-headed

V'-

INDEX.
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INDEX,
In which the Latin Names of the Plants in the Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Fafciculi

are arranged Alphabetically.

*** The Figures refer to them, as arranged by the Linn-can Index.

Achillea Millefolium 177 f Feftuca loliacea 22% Polygonum amphibium .81
Achillea Ptarmica 1 76 1

Feftuca pratenfis 2i*Polygonum Convolvulus 82
Agaricus aurantius 208 v Fumaria capreolata 145 <| Potamogeton crifpum 41
Agaricus asruginofus 209 1 Galeobdolon Galeopfis 1 17 | Prenanthes muralis 166
Agaricus carnofus 213 \ Galeopfis verficolor 115 a Primula acaulis 51
Agaricus floccofus 2 1Q’| Galium verum 36 1

Primula farinofa 53
Agaricus procerus 2ii|Geranium difle&um 142 1 Primula officinalis 52
Agaricus velutipes 212 $ Geranium parviflorum 141 0 Prunella vulgaris 118
Agaricus verrucofus 214 |

Geranium pratenfe 143 1
Pulmonaria maritima 54

Agrimonia Eupatoria g6.>Glaucium corniculatum 101 |> Ranunculus arvenfis 108
Agroflis fetacea 14 f Helleborus viridis 1 12 1

Ranunculus Flammula 107
Aira caryophyllea 15 | Hieracium Pilofella 158 1 Ranunculus

hederaceus 110

Alifma Damafonium 79 1 Hieracium umbellatum 159 *5 Ranunculus repens 109
Alifma Plantago

. 78 |
Hippuris vulgaris 1 f Raphanus Raphaniftrum 131

Alopecurus geniculatus 16 k Holcus lanatus 201 1 Rhinanthus Crifta galli 123
Alopecurus pratenfis 17 | Holcus mollis 202

1
Rofa canina 100

Anemone apennina 1 1

1

\ Hordeum murinum 23 | Rumex Acetofella 77
Anthemis Cotula 179 0 Hydrocotyle vulgaris 64 $ Sagina apetala 40
Antirrhinum minus 126 1 Hypericum quadrangulum . . . 157 |

Salix monandra 198

Antirrhinum Orontium 127 olberis nudicaulis 140$ Salix triandra 199
Antirrhinum Peloria 1 25 | Jafione montana 182 f Salvia verbenaca 2

Ar£tium Lappa 173 | Juncus pilofus 74 ,1 Samolus valerandi 47
Arenaria ferpyllifolia 87 f Juncus fylvaticus 73 |

Saxifraga Hirculus. 84

Arenaria trinervia . . . 8b | Jungermannia complanata . . . . 207 1
Saxifraga oppofitifolia 83

Afperula odorata 35 $ Lathyrus Aphaca 147 *> Scabiola arvenfis 38

Atropa Belladonna 56 f Lathyrus Niffolia 148 ^
Scandix Peften. . , . .61

Bidens tripartita 167 1 Lathyrus fylveilris 149 1
Scrophularia aquatica 124

Boletus lucidus 215 $ Leontodon hirtum 160
|
Scilla autumnalis 71

Bromus diandrus 18 f Leontodon hifpidum 161 |
Scirpus maritimus 11

Bromus giganteus 1 9 -J Leucojum adlivum 72 <•> Scutellaria minor 121

Bryum barbatum 205 1
Liguftrum vulgare 3 1

Sedum fexangulare 95
Bunium Bulbocaflanum 60 £ Linum ufitatiffimum 69 |

Senecio erucadolius 178

Campanula rotundifolia 48 Lobelia urens 183
1
Sherardia arvenfis 39

Cardamine hirfuta i32|Lycopfis arvenfis 42 1
Silene anglica 85

Carduus arvenfis 171 $ Lyfimachia nemorum 43 f
Sinapis alba 130

Carduus palufiris 1 70 1 Lyfimachia vulgaris 44 1
Sinapis arvenfis 129

Carduus polyacanthos 169 £ Malva mofchata 144 0 Sifymbrium Irio . . 135

Carduus tenuiflorus 168 $ Matricaria Chamomilla 180 Sifymbrium Nailurtium 130

Carex acuta lgif.Melica caerulea 24 1
Sifymbrium terreftre 134

Carex gracilis 192 b Melica nutans 26 v Sonchus arvenfis 163

Carex riparia 190’? Melica uniflora 25;: Sonchus palufiris 164

Carex ventricofa 393 $ Meliffa Nepeta 1 13 4 Sparganium ramofum 194

Caucalis Anthrifcus 62 f Melittis Meliflbphyllum 114! Sparganium fimplex 195

Caucalis infefia 63 1 Menyanthes trifoliata. 50,jSpartium fcoparium 150

Centaurea Cyanus 18 1 * Mercurialis annua 200$ Spergula arvenfis 91

Cerafiium arvenfe 94 f Milium effufum 27 1
Spergula nodofa 90

Cerafiium pumilum 92|Myofurus minimus. 70# Spergula faginoides 59

Cerafiium tetrandrum .93 f Onopordum Acanthium 172
1
Spiraea Ulmaria . .98

Chcerophyllum fylveflre 58|Ophrys anthropophora iSq^Stachys arvenfis 11b

Chrerophyllum temulum 5g$Ophrys fucifera i88f Stellaria uliginola. 88

Chenopodium hybridum 67 IOphrys fpiralis 187 X Symphytum officinale 49

Chenopodium murale 66 $ Orchis bifolia 1 86* Teucrium Scorodoma 120

Chenopodium olidum 68 f Orchis ftifca 185 1
Thlafpi arvenfe^ 139

Chenopodium rubrum 65 1 Orchis latifolia 184 0 Thlafpi carnpdtre 138

Chironia Centaurium 57 f
Origanum vulgare 1 19 1

Tormentilla officinalis 99

ChryfanthemumLeucanthemum 174$ Ornithopus perpufillus 151 k Trifolium arvenle 153

Chrvfanthemum fegetum 175 Orobanche major 128
1
Trifolium glomeratum 155

Cichorium Intybus 165 1
Panicum Crus galli 28

$
Tnfohum ochroleucum 154

Ciftus guttatus 102 1 Panicum fanguinale 29 1
Trifohum procumbens 156

Cillus Helianthemum 103 f Panicum verticillatum 3 1

1
Trifolium Icabrum 152

Clematis Vitalba 106 * Panicum viride 30* Turritis glabra 133

Convallaria majalis 76 * Papaver Argemone 1
05 |

Urtica dioica 19b

Crepis teftorum 162 % Papaver dubium 104 1
Urtica urens 197

Cynogloffum officinale 46 $ Parietaria officinalis 203 1
Valeriana dioica 9

Datura Stramonium 55 %
Pephs portula 75 $

Valeriana Locufia

Equifetum arvenfe 204 | Phallus caninus 216
|
Valeriana officina s 8

Erica vu Daris 80 0 Phafcum acaulon 206 * Veronica Anagallis b

Eriophorum polyftachion 12$ Phafcum fubulatum 206 i Veronica montana 7

Eriophorum vaginatum 13 f
Plantago media .37

|
Veronica ffiutellata 5

Eryfimum officinale 137 % P°a
aquatica 34 $

Veron
^-
a tr*P^) h°s

^4

Euphorbia exigua 97 ?P°a procumbens 33 «Vicia Cracca H»
Euphrufia officinalis 1 22 J

Poa retroflexa 3*{Vmca ma
J
or 45

Felluca elatior 20 £ * INDEX,



P N D E X,

In which the Englilh Names of the Plants in the Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Fafciculi

are arranged Alphabetically.

*** The Figures refer to them, fuppofing them arranged by the Linkman Index.

Agrimony 96 1
Goofe-foot fmall-feeded 65 |

Poppy long fmooth-headed . . . . 104
Agroltis Sheep’s fefcue-leaved . . . 14 1 Goofefoot thorn-apple-leaved . . . 67 | Prenanthes, or Wild Lettuce . .166
Anemone mountain 1 1 1 0 Hair-grafs Giver 15V Primrofe 51
Archangel yellow 1 17 | Hawk-weed bulhy 159 1 Privet or Prim 3
Barley-grafs wall 23 £ Heath common 8o|Purflane water .75
Baflard-Balm 1 14 1

Hedge-muftard 137 |
Radifh wild 131

Bedftraw yellow 36'! Hellebore green 112 1 Ragwort hoary 178
Bell-Flower heath 48 f Hemp-agrimony trifid 167 f Rock-crefs 140
Bird’s-eye 53 | Hooded-Willow-PIerb fmall. . . 121 | Rocket London 135
Bird’s-foot common 15

1

1
Horned-Poppy red 101 1 Rofe dog 100

Blite (linking 68

1

Horfe-tail corn 204|Rulh great hairy wood 73
Blue-bottle corn. . . ^ 181 1 Hound s-Tongue 46|Rufh lmall hairy wood 74
Boletus lacquer’d 2 15 0 Jungermannia flat 207 1

Sage or Clary wild 2
Brome-grafs diandrous 18 |

Ladies-fmock hairy 132 1
Saxifrage marfli 84

Brome-grafs tall 19 & Ladies-traces 187 1 Saxifrage purple 83
Broom common 150 f Lathyrus crimfon 148 f Scabious field 38
Broom-rape common 1 28 1 Lily of the Valley 76 1 Self-heal 118
Bryum bearded 205 f Lobelia acrid 183 $ Sheeps-fcabious hairy 182
Buckbean 50 1 Loofe-ftrife yellow 44 1 Shepherd’s-needle 61
Buckwheat climbing 82 <> Lung-wort lea 54 *> Sherardia field 39
Buglofs field 42 1 Mallow mufk 144 |

Snapdragon fmall 127
Burdock 173 | Mare's-Tail 1 1 Sneeze-wort 176
Burr-reed great 194 1 Marjoram wild 1 19 ^Snowflake fummer 72
Burr-reed fmall 195 1 May-weed (linking 179 1 Soft-grafs creeping 202
Calamint field 113$ Meadow-grafs procumbent 33 Soft-grafs meadow .201
Camomile corn 180

1
Meadow-grafs reflexed 32 % Sorrel Iheeps 77

Carex acute 191 $ Meadow-grafs water 34 $ Sow-thiftle corn 163
Carex great or common 190 1

Meadow-1weet 98 f Sow-thiftle tree 164
Carex flender-fpiked 192 $ Melic-grafs blue 24 1?» Spearwort fmall 107
Carex turgid 193 <> Melic-grafs mountain 26 f Speedwell bog 5
Catch-Fly Englilh 85 |

Melic-grafs fingle-flowered 25 % Speedwell mountain 7
Caucalis corn 63 $ Mercury annual 200I Speedwell trifid 4
Caucalis hedge 62

1
Millet-Grafs wood 27 f Speedwell water 6

Centaury ; 57 |Mithridate-muflard 138$ Spurge fmall 97
Charlock 129 0 Moneywort wood 43 f Spurrey corn 91
Chickweed plantain-leaved 86 f Morel’l red-headed 2 16 1 Spurry knotted 90
Chickwecd thyme-leaved 87 | Moufe-ear 158 f Spurry pearlwort 89
Cillus dwarf 103 |

Moufe-Ear-Chickweed corn . . . .94 1 Squill autumnal 71
Cillus fpotted-flowered 102 % Moufe-Ear-Chickweed dwarf . . .92 a Stachys corn 116
Clover yellow 154 $ Moufe-Ear-Chickweed tetrandrous93

1
Stichwort bog 88

Club-Rulh round-rooted or fea.
. n Moufe-Tail yo^St. John’s-wort fquare-llalked . .157

Comfrey 49$ Mulhroom flefliy 213 $ Stonecrop infipid 95
Corn-marigold 175 £ Mulhroom orange 208 | Succory blue 165
Corn-Salad 10 if Mulh room lhaggy 2 10 * Succory-Hawkweed fmooth . . . 162
Cotton-Grafs many-headed 1 2 * Mulhroom tali' . 2u |

Thillle curfed 171
Cotton-Grafs fingle-headed 13 1 Mulhroom velvei-llalkcd 2 12* Thillle marflt 170
Cotton-thillle 172 f

Mulhroom verdigris 209 f Thillle prickliell 169
Cow-Parfley common 58 1 Mulhroom w’arty 214 ^ Thillle flender-flowered 168
Cow-pa rfley fmall 595, Mudard white 130* Thorn-apple 55
Cowllip . 52 £ Nettle great 196 f Toad-flax lead 126
Crane’s-bill Crowfoot 143*** Nettle lmall 197 ^Tormentil 99
Crane’s-bill jagged 142$ Ophrys green-winged 188 f Tower-muflard fmooth 133
Crane’s-bill fmall-flowered. 1 41 1

Ophrys man 189* Traveller’s-joy 106
Crowfoot corn 108 0 Orchis butterfly 186' <} Trefoil hare’s-foot 153
Crowfoot creeping 109

1
Orchis great 185 |

Trefoil procumbent 156
Crowfoot ivy-leaved 1 io| Orchis marfli 184 | Trefoil rough 132
Dandelion deficient 160 v Ox-eye common 1 74 1 Trefoil round-headed 1 53
Dandelion rough 161 £ Panic-grafs cock’s-foot 29 1 Valerian marfh 9
Dwale, or Deadly Nightlhade. .

. 56 f
Panic-grafs green 30 1 Valerian wild 8

Earth-Nut 60 £
Panic-grafs loofe 28 £ Vetch crimfon grals 148

Everlalting-Pea narrow-leav’d . . 149 1 Panic-grafs rough 3tf Vetchling yellow 147
Eyebright common 1 22 f Pearlwort annual 40 f Vetch tufted 146
Fefcue-grafs darnel . 22

1
Pellitory of the wall 203 1 Water-crefs 136

Fefcue-grafs meadow 2i$Peloria 125 1 Water-Pimpernel round-leaved. .47
Fefcue-grafs tall 20 £ Penny-crefs 139 1 Water-plantain greater 78
Figwort water 124 ,5 Penny-wort marfli 64 | Water-plantain Harry-headed . . .79
flax common. . . . 69 f Perrywinkle great 45 ? Water-radilh annual 134
Foxtail-grafs jointed io| Perficaria amphibious 81 1 Wild-lettuce ivy-leaved 166
f oxtail-grafs meadow 17 $ Phafcum common 206 $ Willow bitter 198
Fumitory ramping 143 1

Phafcum heath 206 * Willow three-threaded 199
Galeopfis particoloured 1 15 $ Plantain hoary 37 \ Woodruff 35
Germander fage-leaved 1 20 $ Pondweed curled 41 1 Yarrow common 177
Goofefoot nettle-leaved 66

1

Poppy long prickly-headed. . . . 105 1 Yellow- Rattle 123
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INDEX I
In which the Plants contained in the fixth Fafciculus are arranged according

to the Syftem of Linnaeus.

Latin Name. Clafs and Order.

Tetrandria Monogynia.

1 Salvia verbenaca t

2 Veronica triphyllos
/
Diandria Monogynia.

3 Valeriana officinalis Triandria Momgyma,
4 Melica nutans..

5 Bromus diandrus

6 Aira caryophyllea

7 Feftuca pratenfis

8 Feftuca elatior ........ . I Triandria Digynia.

9 Feftuca loliacea

10 Poa retroflexa

11 Poa procumbens
12 Agroftis fetacea..

13 Galium verum

14 Primula farinofa

15 Primula officinalis I

16 Primula acaulis V Pentandria Monogynia.

17 Datura Stramonium
|

18 Pulmonaria maritima ...'. J

19 Hydrocotyle vulgaris ->

20 Chenopodium murale

21 Chenopodium rubrum I Pentandria Digynia.
22 Caucahs Anthrucus

f

23 Caucalis infefta j

24 Chserophyllum temulum ..J

25 Scilla autumnalis Hexandria Monogynia.

26 Saxifraga Hirculus 1 Decandria Digym.
27 Saxifraga oppontitolia J

28 Stellaria uligmofa Decandria Trigynia.

29 Ceraftium arvenfe ; -

30 Ceraftium pumilum — V Decandria Pentagyrna.

31 Ceraftium tetrandrum J

32 Glaucium corniculatum— \ Polyandria Monogynia.

33 Ciftus guttatus. . J

34 Helleborus viridis 1 ")

35 Anemone apennina I Polyandria Polygynia.

36 Ranunculus arvenfis -

[

37 Ranunculus Flammula J

38 Galeopfis verficolor •

39 Melittis Meliffophyllum
^
Didynamia Gymnofperma.

40 Melifla Nepeta - J -

41 Antirrhinum Peloria Didynamia Angiofpemia.

42 Iberis nudicaulis \ Tetr adynamia Siliculofa.

44 Sifymbrium Nafturtium Tetradynamia Sthpafi.

45 Geranium dilfe&um .... I Monadelphia Decandria.

\7 Fumaria capreolata Diadrlphia Benina.

48 Trifolium fcabrum ~\.

49 Trifolium ochroleucuiji

50 Trifolium arvenfe -

51 Lathyrus Nilfolia.. -

52 Lathyrus Sylveftris
J

53 Ornithopus perpufillus... -J

54 Carduus polyacanthos 1

55 Carduus tenuiflorus
J

56' Carduus paluftris V Syngenesia Polygamia JEqualis.

57 Carduus arvenfis
j

58 Hieracium umbellatum -

J
59 Leontodon hirtum -

60 Chryfanthemum fegetum... 1 Syngenesia Polygamia Superflua.

61 Achillea Millefolium J

Synoenes,a Polygamia FruJIranea.
62 Centaurea Cyanus -

SyNOEI(ESIA Monogami.,.

63 Lobelia urens

64 Orchis fufea |

65 Orchis bifolia L Gynandria Digynia.

66 Ophrys anthropophora

67 Ophrys fucifera Monoecia Triandria.
68 Carex ventricola

69 Urtica dioica Monoecia Tetrandria.

70 Urtica urens J

71 Salix monandra - 1 Dioecia Diandria.

72 Salix triandra
‘

II

i I

> Diadelphia Decandru
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INDEX II. INDEX III.

i Englifh Names of the Plants in the fixth

,

Fafciculus, arranged Alphabetically.

Agroftis Sheep’s fefcue-leaved i 2

,

Anemone mountain 25
I

Baftard-Balm

Latin Names of the Plants in the fixth <

Fafciculus, arranged Alphabetically.
<j

Plate 5

Achillea Millefolium 61
jj

Agroftis fetacea 12 !

Aira caryophyllea g ;

Anemone apennina
g^ j

Antirrhinum Peloria 41 (

Bromus diandrus
^

i

Carduus polyacanthos
54

I

Carduus tenuiflorus gc
Carduus paluftris 56 (

Carduus arvenfis
.

Carex ventricofa g&
Caucalis Anthrifcus

Caucalis infefla 03
’

Centaurea Cyanus g2
1

Ceraftium arvenfe 2g .

Ceraftium pumilum •
g0 ,

Ceraftium tetrandrum gj 1

Chenopodium murale
'

20 1

Chenopodium rubrum 2 i
1

Chasrophyllufn temulum 24
1

Chryfanthemiim fegetum 60 a Dandelion -c

Ciftus guttatus. 33 q Everlafting-Pea narrow-leaved.

39
1 Bedftraw yellow ig
1 Bird’s-eye 14
1 Bird’s-foot common £ ^g
Blue-bottle corn g2

,

Brome-grafs diandrous 5
,

Calamint field 40
1 Carex turgid gg
' Caucalis hedge 22

2 f Caucalis corn .

Datura Stramonium
_

^

Feftuca pratenfis
7

23
Ciftus fpotted-flowered . gg
Clover yellow

4

9

Corn-marygold gQ
Cow-parfley fmall 24
Cowflip

Cranes-bill jagged 4^
Cranes-bill fmall-flowered 45'

Crowfoot corn gg
Dandelion -deficient

^9
52

Feftuca elatior g
Feftuca loliacea

g

) Fefcue-grafs meadow
7

) Fefcue-grafs tall g
) Fefcue-grafs darnel q

j Fumitory ramping 47
Fumaria capreolata

47 * Galeopfis particoloured qg
Galeopfis verficolor 38 g Goofefoot nettle-leaved 9o
Galium verum jg
Geranium difteftum . 4^
Geranium parviflorum 4g
Glaucium corniculatum g2
Helleborus viridis g^
Hieracium umbellatum ^g
Hydrocotyle vulgaris ig

Leontodon hirtum .

Lobelia urens

Melica nutans

Goofefoot fmall-feeded .

6 Hair-grafs filver .* q
v Hawkweed bufhy ,-o

f Hellebore green „ .

I
Horned-Poppy red gt

$ Lobelia acrid g7
(fl T .linir.mnrt (pa Vs

Orchis fufca

Orchis bifolia

Ornithopus perpufillus
^g

Poa retroflexa

Primula farinofa

Primula officinalis. . . .

Primula acaulis

Pulmonaria maritima .

Ranunculus Flammula
Salix monandra
Salix triandra

Scilla autumnalis

Sifymbrium Nallurtium 44 ^ Thiftle
Stellaria uliginofa

2g
^

Thlafpi arvenfe
^g

Trifolium fcabrum
Trifolium arvenfe

Trifolium ochroleucum
Urtica dioica

Urtica urens

.42 ® Melic-grafs mountain
51 V Meadow-grafs reflexed

59 |
Meadow-grafs procumbent

03 a Moufe-Ear duckweed corn. . .

4 $ Moufe-Ear Chickweed dwarf . .

40 0 Moufe-Ear Chickweed tetrandrous
. . .

39 0 Nettle great

29

66 ® Nettle fmall

67 X Ophrys man
64 a Ophrys green-winged c

65 h Orchis great ^
,43 <p Orchis butterfly cr~

10 0 Peloria
• • '-’0

lif Penny-crefs

14 I Penny-wort marfh
14 a Primrofe

id A Rock-crefs

18 c Sage or Clary wild ...
36 £> Saxifrage marfh f

37 f Saxifrage purple

71 V Spearwort fmall

72 a Speedwell trifid

1 a Squill autumnal z

26 ft Stichwort bog
27 ft Thiftle pricklieft

25 0 Thiftle flender-flowered
. . .

44 f Thiftle marfh
28 « ihiltle curfed. .

ou

43 g,
Thornapple '

48 ft
Trefoil rough

50 0 Trefoil haresfoot . .

49 ft Valerian wild .

69 0 Water-crefs. . . .

70 9 Willow bitter

3 ^
Willow three-threaded

. .

2
ft
Harrow common










